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Q UR AIM is to render a ser'lJice that will be satis-
factory to our customers. We realize that difficul-
ties will sometimes occur despite all our efforts to a'lJoid 
them. On outside front cover of this directory are shown 
the telephone numbers which should be called to report 
service difficulties. 
IF AT ANY TIME difficulties are not promptly cor-
rected or unsatisfactory conditions persist, we shall appre-
ciate your communicating the facts direct to the under-
signed. 
V. T. POWE, Dist. Mgr. 
45 N. Main St. Telephone 9011 
Corrected to December 20, 1927 
. Paae FOUR 
1. Lift the receiver from the hook 
and keep it off while dialing. 
2. Listen carefully for the dial 
tone. When you hear it-
3. Place you'.r finger firmly in th& 
opening through which the fig-
ure ''3'' is seen. 
4. Turn the dial around until 
your finger rests firmly against 
the finger stop. 
5. Wi~hdraw your finger from 
the opening, and without touch-
ing the dial, l~t it return to its 
original position. 
6 . Proceed in the same manner 
with the other figures, 2, 3 and 
4. 
If, before you complete dialing a 
number, you find that you have 
made an error, or if your finger slips 
out of the opening before you have 
turned the dial around to the finger 
stop, hang up the receiver for a few 
seconds. Then take the receiver 
from the hook, listen for the dial 
tone and when it is heard, dial all of 
the figures in the number again. 
To dial Operator, place your finger 
in the first opening below the finger 
stop which is the one through which 
the word "Operator" is seen. Turn 
the nial around until your finger 
strikes the stop and release the dial. 
An opera tor will answer. 
THE RINGING OR BUSY SIGNAL 
The ringing signal is a "burring'' 
sound, heard at intervals after you 
have completed dialing, which in-
forms you that the called telephone 
bell is ringing. If, after hearing the 
ringing signal for on.e or two min-
utes, you obtain no answer, it indi-
cates that there is no one within 
hearing distance to answer. 
The busy signal is a "buzz-buzz. 
buzz'' sound, hearn after you have 
dialed, which informs you that the 
called line is busy. When this sig-
nal is heard, hang up the receiver 
and call again a little later. 
Having dialed the number, wait 
for the ringing or busy signal with 
the receiver to your ear. Either the 
ringing signal or the busy signal 
should come on the line within a 
reasonable time after you have fin-
ished dialing. If you no not hear 
either of these signals, hang up the 
receiver for a few seconds, then re-
move it and dial the complete num-
ber again. If after a second attempt 
to get a number, you have not heard 
the ringing signal or the busy signal, 
dial "114" and report the condition 
to the '' Repair Department,'' using 
another telephone if necessary. 
HANG UP THE RECEIVER 
AFTER YOU HAVE FIN-
ISHED WITH A CALL 
To disconnect your telephone from 
the telephone you callen, hang up 
the receiver. Do not move the re-
ceiver hook or hang up the receiver 
before you finish talking, as it will 
break the connection. Do not move 
the dial while you are talking as it 
might also break the connection. 
REPLACE THE RECEIVER ON 
THE BOOK FOR A FEW 
SECONDS BEFORE ~-
ING ANOTHER CALL 
If you desire to place a second call 
after completing the :first, hang up 
the receiver for a few seconds in 
order to give the equipment time to 
break the first connection. Before 
starting to dial on a second call, 
make sure you hear the dial tone. 
HOW TO MAKE EMERGENCY 
CALLS IF THE LIGHTS 
ARE OUT 
Place your finger in the first open-
ing below the finger stop, marked 
Paae FIVE , 
"Operator," which may easily be lo-
cated by the sense of touch. Tum the 
dial around until your finger strikes 
the stop and then release the dial. 
When the operator an~wers, give her 
your name, telephone number and ad-
dress, then explain the situation and 
she will assist you. 
CALLS TO COUNTY 
SUBSCRIBERS 
To secure a County number from 
a Dial telephone, dial "116" and 
when the operator answers ask for 
the number desired, as listed in the 
directory. Calls for County subscrib-
ers from Manual telephones will be 
placed as heretofore, for example, 
say "County 3432." 
HOW TO MAKE .,NUMBER-NUM-
BER'' TOLL CALLS TO: 
Winter Park, Apopka, Clermont, 
Eustis, Kissimmee, Leesburg, Mount 
Dora, Ocoee, St. Cloud, Tavares, 
Winter Garden, Davenport, Haines 
City and Sanford. 
For uNumber-Number" toll calls 
to these points consult the directory 
and after securing correct number, 
dial "Operator" and when the opera-
tor answers, give her your own tele-
phone number, the name of place 
and telephone number desired. 
For example: '' This is 3640 call-
ing Winter Park 125." After giving 
the number to the operator, remain 
on the line until the called number 
answers or the Operator reports on 
the call. 
Toll Calls where you wish to speak 
to a particular person, (Person-to-
Person Calls), can be made by dial-
ing "110" for Long Distance Opera-
tor and giving her the details e>f 
your call. 
SUGGES'l'IONS FOR PARTY LINE 
SUBSCRIBERS 
After removing your receiver 
from the hook, always listen to make 
sure the line is not in use and that 
you hear the dial tone before start-
ing to dial. If you hear a conversa-
tion, or the busy or ringing signal, 
hang up your receiver and wait un-
til the line is free before attempting 
to make a call. If no one is talking 
and you do not hear the dial tone, 
ask if the line is being held. 
If, while you are dialing, you hear 
another party on the line remove 
his receiver, or hear successive 
clicks in your receiver, indicating 
that another party on your line is 
dialing, stop dialing and inform the 
other party that the line is · in use 
and ask him to hang up his receiver. 
When he does so (indicated by a 
loud click in your receiver), hang 
up your receiver for a few seconds, 
then remove it, wait until you hear 
the dial tone, an<l dial the complete 
number again. 
ROW TO CALL ANOTHER PARTY 
ON YOUR LINE 
If you wish to be connected with 
either of the other parties on your 
line, it will be necessary to dial a 
special code number instead of the 
regular listed telephone number:. 
These code numbers and the names 
and telephone numbers of the other 
parties on your line will be fur-
nished to you in post card form. 
After you have finishe<l dialing 
the code number, hang up your re-
ceiver. Your bell, as well as the bell 
of the other party on the line, will 
ring at brief intervals. When the 
called party answers, your bell will 
atop ringing. You should then lift 
your receiver and talk to the party 
answering. 
If your bell does not stop ringing 
in from one to two minutes, it in-
dicates that there is no one within 
hearing distance to answer the 
called telephone. You should then 
stop your bell from ringing and free 
the line from the connection by re-
moving your receiver from the hook 
for a few seconds and then replacing 
it. 
Page EIGHT 
How to Make Out of Town Calls 
[
To aid in deciding what type of call will best serve your purpose, it] 
will be helpful i£ you will read completely the following paragraphs. 
THERE ARE two general classes of Long Distance calls, Station-to-Station 
1
' and Person-to-Person. Rates for Station-to-Station calls are lower than rates for 
Person-to-Person calls. Station-to-Station rates are further reduced during cer-
tain evening and night hours. Person-to-Person service includes Appointment 
and Messenger calls. 
If you can give the telephone number of the distant subscriber on any 
class of call, your call can be handled more promptly. 
Station-to-Station Service 
A Station-to-Station call is one on which you agree to talk to anyone available 
at the called telephone. The best way to make a Station-to-Station call is to 
first give the Long Distance operator your telephone number and name then tell 
her you wish to make a Station-to-Station call. If you know the l'lumher of 
the distant telephone give it directly to the Long Distance operator, if you do 
not know the number, say to the Long Distance operator, for instance, "I want 
Mr. John Brown's residence, 250 Sayre St., (Name of city or town)." Be sure 
that you do not specify any particular person to whom you wish to talk in making 
a Station-to-Station call. Rates are les~ than_ for_ Person-to-Person calls. 
REDUCED EVENING AND NIGHT RATES ON 
STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 
Reduced rates apply to Station-to-Station calls during certain evening and 
night hours. Between 7 :00 P. M. and 8 :30 P. M. the reduction is approxi-
mately 25 percent of the Station-to-Station day rate. After 8 :30 P. M. and 
until 4 :30 A. M. the reduction is approximately 50 percent of the Station-to-
Station day rate, the minimum reduced rate, however, being 35 cents. No re-
duction is made on Evening and Night calls where the day rate is 35 cents 
or less. On all Station-to-Station Day, Evening and Ni~ht calls the period for 
which a charge is made starts when the called telephone answers. 
REVERSAL OF CHARGES ON STATION-
TO-ST ATION CALLS 
Reversal of charges on Station-to-Station calls is permitted at Station-to-
Station Day, Evening and Night rates of 25 cents or more, when anyone at the 
called telephone accepts the charges at the time the operator first reaches the called 
station. Reversal of charges is also permitted on Station-to-Station Day, Evening 
and Night calls where the rate is 20 cents, under the same conditions as stated 
above, except that the rate for such calls is 25 cents. When the charges are not 
accepted at the called telephone and the calling party is unwilling to pay the 
charges for completing the call, the regu!ar_ fe~!!•to-ferso!! report charge 









€/,o111. One '.inOll tolnodter 
A Person-to-Person call is one ori which you desire to talk to a certain person, 
or to be connected with a specified telephone reached through a Private Branch 
Exchange. Call Long Distance and give her the details of the call, for ex-
ample, a call for Mr. John Brown at 250 Sayre St., (Name of city or town), is a 
Person-to-Person call. On such calls, more operating work and greater use 
of toll lines are required and the rates are higher than for Station-to-Station 
calls. Charges are based on an initial period of three minutes and a charge is 
made for additional time in excess of three minutes. 
REPORT CHARGES 
On uncompleted Person-to-Person calls, a charge, known as a Report Charge, 
is made to compensate in part for the work performed by the Telephone Com-
pany in trying to establish communication between the calling and called persons. 
Only one Report Charge is made on any one call. If the call is uncompleted 
during the day filed and, at the request of the calling party, is carried over and 
completed on the following day,-no Report Charge is made. No Report Charge 
will be made for reports that the called telephone is "busy," "out of order," 
or "don't answer." Nor will a report charge be made for reports that the called 
party has no t'elephone, or that his telephone has been discontinued. 
COLLECT CALLS 
A Person-to-Person call may he charge'd to the person af the distant telephone 
i:if he will agree to accept the charge. The Person-to-Person rate applies. Re-
quest to handle the call in this manner should be made when the call is given 
to the Long Distance operator. If the charge is not accepted at 'the distant 
telephone and the call is not completed, a report charge will be made, 
APPOINTMENT CALLS 
An Appointment call is a call on which you specify a definite time at which 
you wish the connection to be established. The Long Distance operator will 
endeavor to make an appointment with the called person for the time specified 
and a report will be given to you advising when the called person will he ready. 
To cover additional operating work in arranging for the appointment, a rate 
higher than the Person-to-Person rate will apply. If conver~ation is ~ot held, 
a report charge will be made. 
MESSENGER CALLS 
A Messenger call is a call to a person who cannot be reacl:ed directly by tele-
phone. The Telephone Company will arrange to send a messenger to request 
the called person to come to a telephone to talk. The rate is the same as on 
Appointment calls plus the cost of sending the messenger. If conversation is 
not held a report charge and messenger charge will be made. 
RATES AND. CHARGES 
When you need to know the charge on a Long Distance call, make your re-
quest to the operator when placing the call. FOR DETAILED RA TES TO 
NEARBY POINTS AND Tg MORE DISTANT POINTS FRE-
QUENTLY CALLED, SEE LASSIFIED LIST Of J{ATES PUB-
LISHED ELSEWHERE IN THIS DIRECTORY, 
Paae TWELVE'. 
This space is provided for your convenience in recording 
Local and Out of Town Numbers Frequently Called . 
. 
Tel. NAME City 
Number 
. 
' ) . 
~ 
. 
lRY lHIS SERVICE 
YOU can save money and get speedier service on long distance 'telephone calls by calling for the number of the distant tele-
phone wanted, or if the number is not known, then tell uLong 
Distance" you wish to make a station-to-station call, giving the 
name of the person or business whose telephone you wish to call. 
There is a reduction in rates for station-to-station service 
between the hours of 7 and 8:30 P. M. and a further reduction 
from 8:30 P.M. to 4:30 A.M. Charges on stati.on-to-station calla 
may now be reversed. 
Place your Long Distance calls by telephone number! Thia 
enables the operator to give you faster service. 
If the number of the distant telephone is not known the 
operator will furnish it when completing your call. It should 
then be listed above for future use. 
Give the. number and speed up your service! 
Ga-Fla•Afa & NC 
I 
ORLANDO, FLA., ·SUBSCRIBERS 
ALPHABETICAL LISTINGS 
mployes of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone measagea 
to be transmitted by an employe of this Company over the lines of this Company. 
In case of trouble with your telephone OIAL ll4. 
A Jefferson ct bl. .................... . . 3414 
B C Market meat 632 W Church .......... 9561 
BC TRANSFER CO 
63 W Jefferson ....................... 8866 
Tire Shop 601 W Central. ............... 4204 
A Store wmns apprl 146 W Church ........ 4451 
berger B L r 111 E Gore av ............... 4435 
berger J A r 608 E Washington ............ 4324 
BOTMAID ICE CREAM AGCY 
101 N Orange ... . .. . .. . ... ... ......... 4701 
bott C H auto dlrs 616 W Central ........... 7861 
bott C H r 804 Mt Vernon ................ 4308 
hen bach F H r 26 Steele av ............... 6275 
me.Art Sign Co 348 N Orange ............... 8804 
me Typewriter & Supply Co Watkins blk . ... 8671 
ree & Bennett Garage 16 N Parramore ........ 9727 
ams J W Mrs r 912 E Central ........... 6778 
dams L L r 630 Rugby ............ . .. . .... 8375 
dams Quinlan r 1116 Charles . ...... . ....... 9745 
dams R Tr 701 W Colonial dr .............. 5598 
dams T O r 724 W Colonial ............... .. 4544 
dcock J Dean r 63 E Livingston ............. 7295 
dkinson W Hal r 1610 Conway .............. 8937 
llsworth A C r 310 Anderson . ............ . . 9615 
kerman Alexander atty McElroy bl ........... 8323 
kennan Alexander r 47 Cheney pl. ........... 8042 
kerman Emory Speer r 1709 Dauphin ........ 5306 
kerman Hugh atty 14 E Church ............. 8323 
kerman Hugh r 631 Smith av .............. 7630 
KERMAN & AKEIMAI 
Attys 14 E Church ..................... 8323 
lbert E V r 114 S Ferncreek .. ... .. .... . .... 5707 
lberta S A r 710 Bently av ................ . 5267 
lbertson George r 627 E Concord . ............ 7692 
lb right George Wm r 721 N Hyer ........... 3635 
lcott C B r 1407 E Robinson ............... 8509 
Iden J M r 126 Grace ..................... 5657 
lderman H W r 610 S Division . . .... . ...... . 4770 
ALEMITE SERVICE STA 
69 N Orange .......................... 4233 
Alexander A r 306 Harwood av ............. . 8284 
lexander Apts 4 Alexander pl ................ 5483 
Ila rd ice Edw H r 1120 Greenwood av ......... 5328 
Allardice & Allardice contrs 24 W Pine .. ... .. . 8282 
Alleman B M r 12 S Thornton ............... 7996 
Alleman Irven B r 236 Whittier av ............ 9660 
Allen E H r 27 W Concord .................. 5479 
Allen Frank W r 405 E Livingston ........... 6309 
Allen Fred C r 700 Daniels .................. 7672 
Allen Geo D r 409 E Concord ................ 8590 
Allen H C r 39 E Amelia av .................. 4316 
Allen Julia Clapp Dr r 303 E Jackson ...... . .. 4665 
Allen Linton E ins O B & T bl ............... 4314 
Allen Nannie r 636 N Westmoreland ......... 4247 
Allen Picking Bag Co 39 ½ E Amelia .......... 8586 
Allen S J r 209 E Harvard .................. 3719 
Allen Samuel L Mrs r 806 Anderson . . ......... 8618 
Allen & Co jwlrs 30 S Orange av ............ 3652 
Alliance Ins Co Church & Main bl . ....... . ... 7322 
All Ison C N r 706 E Pine .................... 8207 
Allison F A r 602 Delaney ................. 7478 
Allison F A & Son rl est 37 W Wash .......... 7613 
Allison & Butters plmbrs 1624 Dauphin ........ 6675 
Allsopp Howard H r Dubsdread Cir ............ 4806 
Alpha Co fertlzr Zellwood Fla .............. Call L D 
Alspaugh J V r Cheney Highway ............. 3038 
Alspaugh Jesse V r 1412 E Concord ........... 4231 
Altermatt Walter r 640 W Pine ........•..... 6730 
Amann W G Mrs r 610 E Concord ............ 6568 
Ambrose Munson P r 916 W Princeton av . ..... 4292 
AMBROSIA ICE CREAM CO 
430 Boone ....................•...... 6196 
American Automobile Insu ranee Agcy Wtkns Blk. 8871 
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY 
316 W South ......................... 3633 
American Cyanamid Sales Co 1236 N Orange ... 4896 
American Fruit Growers Inc ofc Yowll & Drw bl.4128 
American Legion 1024 N Orange ............. 6218 
American Optical Co 116½ S Orange .....•.... 8365 
American Ry Express Co Sligh Blvd .......... 3063 
AMERICAN TIRE CO 
401 W Central. ....................... 6532 
Amerson W P r 124 Irvin ................... 5386 
*AMHERST APARTMENTS W Colonial dr ..... 4151 
Ammerman E Cr 426 Eola dr .........•..•... 3465 
Anderson B G r 204 Parr av ...•........... 6736 
Anderson D E r 646 Piedmont ............... 8786 
Anderson E W r 721 Putnam ................ 9739 
Anderson F L r Alhambra ct ... . ............. 3775 
ANDERSON FL & SON 
1 RI Est OB & T bl ..................... 5713 
Anderson Paul R r 514 W Princeton . .......... 7466 
Anderson R L Dr dent Woolworth bl. ......... 4811 
Anderson R L Dr r 200 Grace ...•........... 5991 
Anderson W H r 1910 Mae . ................. 4963 
Anderson W O r 628 W King av ............. 8845 
Andrews C O atty State Bank bl. ............. 8522 
Andrews C O r Conway rd .................. 4864 
Andrews Mitchell M Or ofc Clinic bl . ...... . ... 4511 
Andrews Mitchell M Dr r Conway dr ......... . 4601 
If no answer call ...... .. .. . . .. ... . .... . 6246 
Andrews Oakley r 1208 Oakley ............•.. 5529 
Andrews T H r 626 Daniels .................. 4433 
Andrews William R r 930 Kuhl av ............ 6614 
Ange L C r Angebilt ct ...................... 8807 
*ANGEBILT HOTEL Orange av ............. . 3121 
Angebilt Land Co rl est 26 W Washington ...... 4012 
ANOEBILT MARINELLO BEAUTY SHIP 
Angebilt Hotel bl ...................... 7491 
ANGEBILT PHAIMACY 
Angebilt Hotel bl ...................... 5824 
Angier I 0 r 642 Woodward av ............... 8995 
Anstett J F r 1107 E Jefferson ............... 5726 
Appleton Anna B r 245 Ridgewood ..... . .... . . 3750 
Appleton F H Sr r New Hampshire av ......... 4303 
Appling W C r 1611 E Concord ............... 4679 
Argo W E Mrs r 319 E Church .............. 8420 
Armistead S E r 1227 W Colonial ............ 7552 
Armour Fertz Wks 413 W Robinson av ......... 3505 
Armour & Co meat pkrs Boone ............... 5157 
Arms Lucy Mrs r 441 Park Lake Crc. . ....... 4837 
Arnold F M r 628 Anderson ................. 6284 
Arrington R H r 115 Liberty ................. 7846 
ART WILSON SIGN CO 
326 W Pine ........................... 8232 
Arthur A E con tr Smith bl. ................. 6234 
Con tr Smith bl ......................... 4246 
Arthur William H r 1027 Edgewater dr ........ 7501 
Asher E W r 1007 Anderson ...........•..... 8310 
Asher J B r Dubsdread Cir .................. 8072 
Asher & G rlffith accnts McKenney-Rylander bl .. 6976 
Associated Charities 1 W Jackson ............. 5672 
Atha S H r 1607 Muriel av .................. 9505 
Atha Sarah E r 415 E Livingston ............. 6618 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co 
Baggage Room Sligh Blvd ...........•.•. 5381 
ATLANTIC II 14 *lndlcatu P. B. Exchange. 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co-Continued BALDWIN MORTGAGE CD 
City Ticket Ofc 43 E Pine ............... 4776 State Bank bl ........ .... ............. 5757 
Commercial Agt O B & T bl ............. 7486 Balfour F H r 604 Christor pl ................ 657 I 
Construction Dept W Church ............ 7831 Balfour Hardware Co 22 W Pine .............. 6053 
Cashier W Jackson ..................... 3284 Ballentine F S r 1830 Baylarian Blvd ......... 5705 
Division Counsel O B & T bl. ............ 4422 Balliet C Jay plbr 615 E Amelia ............. 4833 
Passenger Depot Sleigh Blvd ... . ....... .. 3283 Ballou H A r 30 N Mills ....... , ............ 5869 
Car & Demurrage Clerk South ........... 5785 Ban dell Max r 1115 E Livingston ...•......... 9583 
Assistant Gen Frt Agt O B & T bl ........ 6725 Banister Gordon W r 35 E Yale .............. 8979 
Yard Master Kaley av .................. 4775 Bankers Mortgage Co loans 18 Wall ........... 4771 
Atlantic Commission Co Banks Jas J Jr r 1016 Wilknson av ........... 8505 
Frt Kenney Rylndr bl .................. 9642 Barbanel I Er 616 W Pine .................. 4368 
Atlas Mfg Co ofc 132 S Orange av ............ 322J 
ATWATER KENT RADIO SERVICE INC 
42 W Central ..............•......... 5293 
Aulls L D r 518 Margaret ................... 4427 
Ault J C r 127 New Hampshire av .......... 6646 
Austin A O r 2310 E Concord ............... 7062 
Austin G R r 39 E Princeton ................ 9535 
Austin M A r 508 Putnam ...........•...... . 4476 
Auten Chas r 1213 E Oregon ................. 9620 
Auto License Bureau No 1 14 W Central ...... 7227 
BARBANEL'S GROCERY 
322 W Church ...................... 6561 
Barber A R r 1814 E Washington ............ 4507 
Barclay J A r 412 S Delaney ................ 3306 
Bargain Lumber Co 1900 Atlanta av .......... 7425 
Barham L Mrs r 140 E Central. ............. 8874 
Barkdull A T r 423 Park Lake Cir ............ 4409 
Barker Geo A r 1104 E Robinson ............. 3908 
Barkers Transfer 72 3 E Colonial dr .......... 4220 
Bark ls Fruit Store 71 W Church .............. 3951 
Auto-Mart auto equip 332 W Church .......... 3926 Barlow A W r 1829 Hollenbeck dr ............ 7784 
Auto Supply Co 310 W Central. ............. .4932 
Autrey L M r 108 Hilcrest ................. . 6720 
AVALON DRY CLEANING CO 
12 E Amelia ... ....................... 8664 
Barlow G M r 1010 E Washington ............ 7571 
Barlow J F filg sta Winter Gdn rd ... County 37-R-02 
Barlow L E r 110 N Hyer .................. 6698 
Barnard J C acct 11 Court .................. 4913 
1109 E Colonial. ..................... . 6713 Barnard J C r 724 N Mills .................. 5230 
AVALON GROVES CO 
Ofc 101 S Orange ...................... 8413 
Barnard Roy H r 136 Muriel av .............. 7693 
Barnes J D Mrs r 142 E Jackson ............. 5489 
*AVALON HOTEL 48.9 N Orange av ......... . 3137 
Avalon Pharmacy 497 N Orange .............. 5623 
Barnes R W r 436 S Delaney ................. 4374 
Barnes W J r 1217 Golden Lane ............. 7878 
Avary J A r 508 Hillcrest ................... 5308 Barnes William W r 820 N Laurel ............ 5404 
Averill K M r 642 N Hughey ............... 5428 Barnes & Son auto svc 601 W Central. ....... 3031 
Avert A C Mrs r 693 N Orange ............. 8249 Barnett Paul P r 416 E Anderson ............ 8398 
Avondale Realty Co Watkins bl ...... ......... 3721 
AYERS ELECTRIC CO 1 
Elec Contr 14 N Orange ................ 4253 
56 N Garland ......................... 8801 
Ayers Preston r 66 N Garland ................ 684.3 
. B I 
Barr A J r 823 Arlington av ................ 7476 
BARR-GOODWIN LUMBER CO 
1246 N Orange ........................ 5197 
Barr H W r 136 Hillcrest av ................ 9651 
Barr L G r Fairway av ..................... 9573 
Barres M W r Herman dr ................... 3209 
Barrett Effie r 429 E Pine ................. 5287 
B & B Garage Conway rd ................... 4536 Barrington W J r 820 Maxwell av ............ 3264 
B & R Storage Garage Inc 70 W Central ...... 4341 Barritt J D r 606 Hillcrest .................. 7843 
Babcock H C rl est O B & T bl. ............. 8513 Barry N C architect 667 Cherry .............. 5044 
Babcock H C r 126 Lucerne Cir .............. 5358 Bartley H W r 800 S Division ............... 3690 1 
Babbitt-Vandiver Co rl est Watkins blk ....... 6656 Bartlum W L r 218 Annie .................. 4857 
Bacon D Jr r 1308 E Robinson .............. 4933 Barton J H r 417 E Jackson ................. 4737 
Baddour SC r 416 S Lake ..... . ... .. ....... 8287 Barton Laura r 112 N Mills ................. 4640 
Badger Geo H Rev r 200 E Livingston ......... 4800 
Bagley Susie Miss r 435 Lexington ............ 3778 
Bagwell W W r 1902 N Dixie .............. 6424 
Bailey Clara H Mrs r 803 N Summerlin ........ 9644 
Bailey M D Jr r 836 Highland ................ 6620 
Barton W S Mrs r 223 S Lake ............... 9567 
Baskerville Minnie r 702 S Parramore ......... 9575 
Bass Fred 'M Mrs r 700 E Colonial dr ......•... 7804 
Bass J W r 1113 Avondale .................. 5300 
Batchelder C F r 815 Woodlawn Blvd ......... 9545 
Bailey Oliver J r 473 S Orange ............... 4429 BATCHELDER & JACKSON INC 
BAILEY OLIVER J INC RI Est State Bank bl .................... 5712 
Ins 108 Court ......................... 5116 Bates E P r 820 N Summerlin .............. 8397 
Bailey P B r 618 N Summerlin ............... 5304 Bates H G A r 240 Ridgewood av ............ 4810 
Bailey Stacy r 434 Par av .................. 7853 
Bailey T A Mrs r 655 Park Lake av .......... 9528 
Batey C M r 1316 E Robinson ............... 48~ ~ 
Batey Chas C r 1302 E Robinson ............ 35. · 
Baisley D C & Son uphlstr 41 E Marks ........ 4708 Batten D A r 830 Lucerne tr ................ 6637 
Baisley E N uphlst 41 E Marks .............. 4708 
Baisley E M r 634 E Colonial ................ 8270 
Baker A H Jr r 611 N Broadway ............ 3723 
Baker Bros Co Inc mt mkt 17 W Church ....... 3196 
Baker Charles W r 710 E Colonial dr .......... 3470 
Baker H N r 644 Park Lake ................. 3883 
Baker H P r 512 S Osceola .................. 4667 
Baker Ice Machine Co 116 Reed Alley ......... 8351 
Batts L r 6 Liberty ........................ 5486 
Baumgardner W H r 717 S Division .......... 8308 
Baumwart A L Mrs r 219 S America .......... 4886 
Baxter Mart E r 41 W Spruce. . ............ 4079 
Baylarian J & Co furn 33 E Church ......... 3515 
Baylarian V r 216 E Miller av ................ 7341 
Bazemore J F chemicals O B & T bl ......... 3871 
Bazemore J F r 16 N Thornton .............. 8805 
Baker John G r 201 W Gore av .............. 8773 Beacham Theater S 6 N Orange ............... 4466 
Baker M G Mrs r 45 Spruce ................. 5927 Beardall Florence Mrs r 709 Euclid av ......... 3275 
Bake:r S G ins 644 W Church ................ 7495 Beardall H M Dr ofc 147 E Church ............ 6211 
Baker-Vawter Agcy 62 E Pine ................ 3114 Beardall H M Dr r 700 E Euclid av .......... 7472 
Baker & Holmes bid matrl 117 W Robinson ..... 3108 
Baldwin H C Mrs r 428 S Lake .............. 5202 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
Beardall Wm abst 26 E Central. ............. 4131 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 15 
Beardall Wm r Cherokee . ....... . . . ... . ... . . 8008 
Beattie D E r 641 Park Lake av . . . . . . . .. ... . 8846 
Beattie J H A r 625 Ridgewood . ..... . . .... .. 6507 
Beauvais L F Mrs r 40 E Harvard av . .. . . . ... 5592 
Beavers Novia S r 620 E Marks .. . ... .. .. .. .. 8627 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co 30 E Church . . .. . 3713 
Bech berger Kat ie G Miss r 20 N Eola dr ..• . ... 8330 
Seek A L r 501 E Concord .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 7358 
Beck Arthur archt Woolworth bl . . ..... .. ... . 4910 
Beckes Helen L Mrs r 438 S Rosalind .. . .. . .. -~97 
Beckes Lyman atty Church & Main bl . ... . . .. . 7022 
Bedenbaugh E D r 612 W Princeton av . . .. . . . 5094 
Bee Bee Realty Co 19 Court . .. .......... ... 6233 
Beebee H D r 616 E Central ... ........ ... .. 5882 
Beeman H L r 22 E Gore ... . . . .. ..... . ..... 3735 
Beeman Mary O r 721 N Orange av .......... . 3875 
Beerye S R r 241 Ridgewood av .... . . . . . .. . . 8660 
Beggs J D r 628 Lake Dot Cir ... . ... .. ... ... 3474 
Beidler E J r 119 E Concord ... . . ...... .. . . . 4664 
Belch S Mrs hemstchg Armory Arcade .. . ... .. . 4349 
Belch S r 1048 S Delaney ...... .. .... .... .. . 7451 
Belitz N fruit 119½ S Orange .... . ..... . .... 3707 
Belitz N r 126 Kennison dr .... . . . .......... 7920 
Belk Geo W Mrs rm hse 170 E Church .. .. ... . 3557 
Belk J Blanton Re\' r 501 Anderson ... . . . . . .. . 8254 
Bell Edwin C r 33 E Princeton . ... . .... .. ... . 9768 
Bell Frank H 118 Zelma . . ... ........ ..... . . 6676 
Bell's Restaurant Mrs 409 S Orange . . . .. . .. . . 7844 
Bellamy D L r 1200 W Robinson . .. ... .. .... . 9520 
Belt C C r 721 Greenwood av .. .. .. .......... 6469 
Ben The Tailor 15 N Orange ....... . . . ..... . 3565 
Bencini R B r 605 Monroe av .. .. . .......... 4624 
Bennett J Wesley r Canton av . . . .. . .. . . .... . 7786 
Bennett John r 633 W John ..... . . . ... . .. .... 8440 
Ben nett W r 646 W Amelia ... . .. . . . .. .... .. 6321 
Bennett & Acres Garage 16 N Parramore ... . .. 9727 
Bentley A L r 1816 Cornell av . . . . . .. ... . ... . 8538 
Berke Geo A r 632 N Broadway . .. .. ......... 7737 
Berkovitz Wm r 1020 Delaney ... .. . .. ... . . . . 8793 
Berman Nat r 22 0 S Lake . . .. . .. .. . ... .. • . . . 5736 
Berner F G r 536 Lakeview av . . . . . ... ... .. . 5839 
Berry Ann ie Mrs r 41 N Garhmd .. . , . . . ..... . .. 6784 
Berry Nathan r 627 N Hyer . . .. . . ... . . . .. . .. 7759 
Berry R L r 721 Hamlin av .. .. .. . . .. ... ... .. 9738 
BERRY & BELL 
Garage 1010 W Church ... . . . . . •. ..... .. 5723 
Berryman A L r 206 Phillips pl. ...... . ....... 3779 
Bethea Theo W r 9 N Eola dr . . .. ... ..... .... 4675 
Bettes J J loans Murphy Arcade . .. ..... . .... 8613 
Beuchler C H r 918 S Osceola . . .. ... . . .. . .• .. 8349 
Bible Book Shop 31 Court ... . .. . .... . . .. . . . 7220 
Bien Max R atty Church & Main bl . .. .. ...... 8524 
Bilyeu Bertha Lee r 1418 Ridgewood av ... . .. .. 7343 
Billingsley E D Mrs r 156 E South .. . . ; ... . .. 9541 
Billingsley P L saw bus 210 S Main .. . .. . .. . . . 6331 
Billingsley P L r- 420 S Rosalind ... . ........ . 6083 
Bill ingsley R L mchy 26 N Gertrude . . . .. . ..• . . 4403 
Billingsley Ralph L r 1907 Illinois ..... . ...... 4243 
Bingeman C Wm r 220 Winter Park av ..... . . . 8978 
Bingham James C r 224 Lucerne cir .... .. . . . . 8815 
Binion Clay r 737 N Magnolia av .... . .. . . .. . . S536 
Bird W M r 217 E Yale av ... . ....... . ... . . 6695 
Birdwell J H r 1408 E Amelia .. . . .. .... . .. . 6832 
Bishop C Eric r 723 E Livingston . . . . .. ...... . 6572 
Bishop W E r 323 E Amelia av . . . ...... . ... . . 7932 
Bithlo Lumber Co Bithlo Fla . .. .. . ... . . . . . Call L D 
Black Calvin O r 1402 E Robinson .......... . . 7639 
Blackburn C F r 1103 E Amelia . . . . . .. . .... . 3308 
l3fackwood W N r 96 N Garland . .. .. .. . . . . . 3744 
Blackwoods Tailor Shop 94 N Garland ... . . . . . 5086 
Blair Bert L r 307 E Livingston ....... . . .. ... 6264 
Blake L A Mrs r 1221 Greenwood av . . . . .. ... 8025 
Blake Thomas D l" 4 Broadway ct . .... ... . ... . 9507 
Blakemore N E r 1500 S Summerlin .. ... .. .. .. 6252 
Blanchard & Beard rl est 14 Watkins blk . . .. .. . 8771 
BROKAW'S 
Bland Versa Miss r 30 W South .. . . ..... . . . . 3479 
Bland W T r 716 S Orange .. .. . . ... . ..... ... 3792 
Blankner L F r 701 E Central av .. .. ..... . .. . 5438 
Blanton John M r 601 E Pine . . ... .... . . . .... 4866 
Blatt John F r 27 Copeland dr . ....... . ...... 9522 
Bledsoe Elba r 910 E Pine .. . . . .. ....... . . . . 7668 
Bliss E R r 717 E Woodward . . ... . . .. .... . .. 4494 
Bliss M A r 237 Ridgewood . . . .. .. . ... . . . ... 8357 
Blois O R r Niblie av . . . ... ..... .... . ....... 3060 
Blume E r Pine Castle Fla .. . .. .. ... County 47-R-13 
Blystone W I r 45 E Colonial .. .. .. ......... . 8395 
Boardman F C Dr r 750 W Colonial . . .. . . .. . .. 5636 
Boardman Frank C Dr dentist 102 S Orange av .. 6011 
Boardman F N r 800 Edgewater dr .. . .. .. .... . 7379 
Bockius Helen M Mrs r 736 Westmore-land dr. , . 5462 
Bodine Frank V archt 1312 Ferncreek av .. . . •. 4522 
Bogue A R r 408 S Rosalind av . . . ..... . ... • . 5954 
Bohlen Mena Miss r 229 S Garland av . .. ..... . 4250 
Boland B F r 317 E Jackson .... .... . . . ... . .. 6236 
Bolton Felix r 25 Glenn ...... . ....... . ... . . . 8853 
Boman J O r 218 S Rosalind ... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4728 
Bond I Lr 1414 Woodward av ... . .. . . . . . . . . 4749 
Bookhardt Paint Co 224 W Church .. . . .... .. 6206 
Boon O A r 103 E Harvard ... .. ........ . .. . 4305 
Boring J W r 55 E Washington .. ...... .. . . .. 3319 
Bortree J A Mrs 259 S Main ...... . .. . .... .. 3379 
Bosch Service Station 605 W -Central .. .. . .... , 6422 
Bosse H J Dr dent Way bl. .. . ... ..... . . . . . .4711 
Boston Grocery The 1101 W Colonial. . . . . . .. . 9183 
Bott Irvin C r 720 Passaic ........ ... . ..... 8782 
Boucher Charles H r 52 0 Richmond av ... . . .. . 7891 
Boulevard Ser\'ice Station 1322 Ivanhoe Blvd . . . 8374 
Bowen J D ins State Bank bl . . . . .... . ....... 5714 
Bowers Dana W r 27 N Hyer .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 7732 
Bowser E S r 613 Citrus av . ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 3834 
Boy Scouts Exec Ofc 24 W Pine ....... . . . .... 5294 
Boyd William r 515 E Amelia ............. . . 5740 
BOYER C A 
State atty O B & T bl . . ........ . ....... 8223 
Boyer C A r 525 E Central ... . . .. . . ... .. . ... 4296 
Bozarth J F r 721 W Church . . .. ....• . . .. . ~. 3892 
Brackett Harry r 54 7 Margaret ct . . . . . . ..... 6767 
Bradford Clara r 30 Gatlin av ... . . .. County 51-R-02 
Bradford Geo I r 1013 Yates ... .. ... .... • .. . . 4658 
Bradford Seed Co 46 E Pine .. . ..... . ... . .... 8621 
Bradford Walter ofc Golf view Blvd .......... . . 6578 
Bradley C R r 440 Westminster av ... . . . . . ... 7664 
Bradley Geo C r 614 N Summerlin . .. . ... ... . 6743 
Bradshaw J N r 19 Liberty . ....... . . . .. ..... 5037 
Bradstreet The Co Metzinger bl ......... . .... 6387 
Brady F J J,' 2123 W South .... . . . . ... . ... . 6856 
Branch W S Jr r 307 Park Lake Cir . ...... . . . 8567 
Branch W S Mrs r 305 Park Lake av . . .. . .. . .. 8568 
Brandt E Miss r 900 E Central. ...... . ... . .. 8354 
Branham A G r 126 Lucerne Cir . . .. . .. ..... . 3251 
Branham J T r 702 Woodruff .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 3603 
Brannon C A r 515 Christor pl. . ... . .. ... . . •. 6569 
Brannon T C r 419 N Magnolia ....... .. . . .. . 4304 
Brass Geo F rl est McKenney Rylander bl ..... 5512 
Brass Geo F r 134 E Livingston . . . .. .... .. . .. 4808 
Brearley John S r 1723 E Virginia dr ..... . . .. 8275 
Brenan A W tailor 62 W Church .... . .. . .. .. . 6475 
Brenan A W talr 122 S Orange . . .. . .. ... . ... 9160 
Brenan A W r 1412 Ferris dr . . ......... . ... . 5885 
Brenan E Mrs r Lockhart Fla . .. . .. . . County 52-R-04 
Bridges ES r 619 Cherokee dr .. . ... ..... .. .. 9559 
Bridges Edw S atty O B & T bl. . . ...... . . • . . 4922 
Briscoe R W r 301 Lakeview av .. . ..... . . ... 8679 
Bristol Beauty Parlor 135 W Church ... . . . ... 7766 
Br-istol Hotel 135 W Church .. . . . . ... . . ...... 7766 
Broadbent Constr Co 50 W Washington . . ... . . 8422 
Brodwater Thos B r 600 Florida ... .. ...... , .. . 4493 
Brokaw W H nursymn Watkins Block . .. . .... . 4404 
Brokaw W H r 424 Highland .. . ..... . .. . . ... 4945 
Brokaw's Auto License- Bureau 14 W Central .. 7227 
BRONSON& 
Bronsons Meat Mkt 132 S Hughey ............ 6742 
Brooks Ella r 316 N Lee ................... 5834 
Brooks H D r 114 E Parr av ................. 8483 
Brooks W R r 436 S Rosalind ............... 3669 
Brossier J C r Wilkinson av ................. 3259 
Brossier R B r 862 Park Lake crt ............ 9743 
Brown Andrew r 946 W Livingston ........... 6489 
Brown C G r 720 Euclid av .................. 4256 
Brown-Crummer Co invstmnts State Bk bl. .... 8573 
Brown David J r 716 E Colonial. ............. 5510 
BROWN HAT SHOP 
Murphy Arcade ....................... 4606 
Brown J E r Palm Ter ...................... 4782 
Brown K F r 216 Spruce ................... 6040 
Brown Katherine Holland r 811 S Main ....... 4876 
Brown M E r 818 E Pine .................... 7582 
HOWN PRINTING CO 
211 S Orange av . ... ............ , ...... 6584 
Brown R S r 1901 E Central. ................ 8966 
Brown T Or 523 Magnolia av ................ 6245 
Brown T O Jr r 911 W Princeton av ......... 8962 
Brown Tire Co 1737 Kuhl av ............... 7241 
Brown Will S Mrs r 710 Euclid av ............ 7637 
Browne Chas A Maj road dept Court Hse ...... 7704 
Browne Chas A Maj r 202 E Concord av ....... 4251 
Browne J F r 630 E Amelia ................. 9762 
Browning S F r 43 E Yale av ................ 8507 
Bruce Annie Miss r 603 S Mills .. ........... 7355 
Bruce C M Mrs r 602 W Central .......... . ... 5823 
Brueser William r 1232 Poinsettia av ......... 4865 
Brummitt J H r 929 N Mills ................. 7480 
BRUNDAGE C L DR . 
Osteo 32 E Pine ....................... 4235 
Brundage C L Dr r 122 Hilcrest av ........... 5269 
Brundick F W Jr ins State Bank bl .......... . 6021 
Brundick F W Jr r 212 Anderson ......... . .. . 8554 
Brundidge W A r n6 Irma . ...... .• ... . .... 5280 
Bruner A M r 1403 W Washington ............ 6645 
Bruner Angie Miss r 634 Harwood ........•... . 8469 
Brunner Fredrick r Beach blvd ............ .. . 5505 
Bryan Clark F brokr Rock bl. ............... 7271 
Bryan J L r 723 Arlington av .. ............. 4347 
Bryan J S r 828 N Mills .................... 8430 
Bryan J W r 318 E Jackson ................ . 8019 
Bryan John W groc 246 W Washington ........ 4291 
Bryan Realty & Inv Co Bass arc .. . ......... 5174 
Bryant Fred H r 326 Jasamine .............. . 6867 
Bryant W A r Lockhart Fla ....... . . County-52-R-13 
Bucham T F r Winter Gdn rd ........ County 37-R-03 
Buchanan Carter B Dr r 1101 Seville pl ...... 7553 
Buchanan J P r 1322 E Kaley av ........... 3605 
Buck S Miss r 54 W Church ............ ..... 6883 
BUCKMASTER O L DR 
Osteo 211 E Jackson .................... 5284 
Buckmaster O L Dr osteo 134 S Orange ........ 5011 
Buckmaster R P Dr ofc San Juan Hotel bl. .... 3167 
Buckmaster R P Dr r 409 S Rosalind ......... 4681 
Buena Vista Apartments 56 E Amelia av . .. .... 9248 
Buerk David M Mrs r Apopka rd ............. 8576 
Buice W T r 504 E Central .................. 3820 
Buick Automobile Agency service 106 W Central. 6159 
Oft 106 W Central. .................... 8335 
Bullis V L r 819 Adair dr ...•............... 5365 
Bullock B A Dr r 105 N Eola ......... . ..... 6484 
Bullock William L r 618 E Anderson .......... 5840 
Bulmer W F r 205 W Amelia ......... ... ... 7019 
Bumby Alfred W r 481 S Boone .............. 4426 
Bumby Frank r 21 E Jackson ............... 7515 
BUMBY HARDWARE CO 
102 W Church . ........................ 6104 
IUIIBY HARDWARE CD 
129 S Orange av ....................•. 3353 
Bumby J F r 219 E Church ........•. ~ ..... . 4249 
Bunch R L r 1115 E Central av .............. 5319 
Bunch W A r 216 E Jackson ............... 4075 
16 *Jndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Bunnell C Mrs r 529 Winter Park av .......... 5961 
Bunnell Clarence r 600 S Lakeview av ......... 3763 
Bunnell M F' r 446 Trenton ................. 9618 
Burcham Brantley r 201 Hibiscus ct ....... ... 7834 
Burke F E r 435 Anderson Court ..... . ....... 7481 
Burkhard Jacob plbr 13 S Main ...... ..... ... 3323 
Warehouse 1633 N Orange .. .. .......... 5528 
Burkhard Jacob r 1625 Henry ............... 7543 
Burman I N r 17 Lucerne Cir ................ 3654 
Burn Evelyn Miss r 918 Pine Grove av ....... 4972 
Burney J A r 504 S Osceola ................. 3563 
Burns Frank H theatres O B & T bl. ....... . 3224 
Burns Frank H r 1014 Park Lake av ......... 7523 
Burns J J r 1011 Palmer ............... . ... 3570 
Burns J L r 620 Park Lake av ............... 8242 
Burns John E r Conway dr . ... ...... County 44-R-03 
Burns John M atty Autrey Arcade_ .. .. ........ 8722 
Burns Ruth A Miss RN r 383 Elwood ......... 3935 
Burns S L r 719 Mt Vernon ................. 6674 
Burns William R Mrs r 433 Shady Lane . . ..... 4668 
Burris Clara R r 526 Magnolia av ............ 3377 
Burroughs Adding Mach Co 7 Court .......... 4692 
Burton Clara Miss r 502 E Colonial dr ......... 8326 
Bush F L r 216 Ridgewood .................. 3285 
Butcher Lilian Mrs r 611 E Church ........... 3807 
Butler Louise A r 1 Carolina ct .............. 6624 
If no answer call ........ ... .. .......... 6246 
Butler Orville W Mrs r 211 Lucerne Cir ....... 4788 
Butler Paul T Dr ofc State Bank bl . . ......... 7211 
Butler Paul T Dr r 216 Park Lake av ......... 7309 
If no answer call ... .................... 6246 
Butler W B r 1018 W Jefferson .............. 86.38 
Butt Arthur assor Court House ...... .... ..... 4820 
Butt Arthur r Holden av ........... County 55-R-ll 
Butt Arthur r 100 W ~ore av ................ 3705 
Butt Cecil Dr r 1220 Palmer .............. . . 8446 
Butt Cecil G dent 49 N Orange .............. 3811 
Butt Nixon r 331 Cherokee dr ............... 5543 
Butterfield L D r 1501 S Division .......... .. 5589 
Byers Carrie L r 1720 Cook . ........ .... .... 5467 
Byers Machinery Co 1109 Virginia dr ......... 5074 
Byrd Flemmie r 416 S Delaney ............... 3583 
Byrd Theo F' r 215 Ridgewood av .. ... ....... . 3286 
C 
CIT Corp 254 S Orange ... . ..... ... ....... 3179 
C & 0 Service Sta 700 N Orange ........... 8515 
C & S Auto Supply Co 220 W Central ....... 4412 
Cadman W H R r Michigan av _ ............. 4707 
Cahill John groc 1102 Virginia dr .... , . ...... 4741 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co 100 W Livingston ....... 3194 
Caine L S r 424 Parr av .................... 8936 
Caldwell Geo r 1004 E Concord ............. 7525 
Caldwell J J r 422 Osceola .................. 3672 
Caldwell J J Sht Mtl Wks 322 America ... . ... 8594 
Caldwell Ray r S Westmoreland dr ........... 4953 
Caldwell Washington Mrs r 130 E Amelia ...... 5476 
Cale H G Mrs r Taseo ...................... 9525 
Calef Robert R r 2110 Elizabeth ............. 8935 
California Spray Chemical Co 61 W Jefferson •... 6464 
CALLAHAN J B DR 
Ofc 243 W Church ..................... 4011 
Callaway F P insurance 504 Elm . .. .......... 5677 
Calvert Mary W Mrs r Cheney Highway ........ 8931 
Cambron L R fertz W Pennsylvania av ........ 6681 
Cambron L R r 230 E Church ................ 6008 
Cameron L C Mrs r 918 Kuhl av .........•... 6564 
Campbell Laura Mrs r 144 E Church .......... 5009 
Campbell Myra Miss r 606 W Central .......... 6562 
CAMPBELL REAL TY CO 
Autrey Arcade ........................ 9564 
Campbell S L Mrs r 1311 Greenwood av ....... . 8800 
Campbell W R r 1406 Woodward av .......... 5427 
Campbell Warren C r 828 East ............... '400 
Cannon A E r 120 W Concord ... _ ..... _._ ... 7856 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 17 CITY 
Carbonic Gas Agency 612 S Mills ............. 5329 Chance Geo W ofc 1601 Kuhl av .. .. ......... 7363 
Carlin & Farris rl est 28 Autrey Arcade ........ 7413 
Carmack A A r 645 Hillcrest ..... .... ...... 6506 
Chapman F Mrs r 17 ½ S Orange ............. 4720 
Chapman J F r 1001 E c 'entral. ............ 7225 
Carmichael Bros Cigar Co 19 Carolina Crt ...... 5734 Chapman J ulla K r 543 Margaret ............. 4325 
Carmichael H E r 1011 Montana av ........ .. . 3086 Chappell J R Dr ofc Autrey Arcade ........... . 8811 
Carmichael J B groc 2007 E Central. ......... . 4467 Chappell J R Dr r 619 Woodward ............ 7526 
Carmichael R A r Gatlin av .......... County 51-R-04 If no answer call .. .... .... ............ 6246 
Carol-Lee Co rl est O B & T bl ............... 5721 Charlow Annie M c s practr 612 S Mills ...... 5329 
Carolina Apts 232 S Orange ............... 9118 Chase Investment Co Isleworth ...... County 46-R-03 
Caroon Harry mkt 310 W Church ............ 4432 Chase S O Jr Isleworth ............ County 46-R-02 
Carpenter A E r 911 Seville pl. . .... ......... 6360 Chase & Co fruit State Bank bl. .............. 3145 
Carpenter L A Mrs r 125 America ........... 4828 Pkg House 109 W Robinson ............. 7987 
Carpenters Union 1765 ofc 501 Citrus ......... 7575 Pkg House Isleworth .......... County 46-R-02 
CARPER'S BOOK STORE Cheek H H r 627 N Thornton ................ 3839 
38 S Orange .......................... 3454 Chenault C W r 534 S Eola dr ............... 8258 
Carr Robert S r Pinecastle rd ........ County 55-R-12 Cheney Art & Tile Co Fairvilla ............... 5264 
Carraway E Myrtle r 846 Atlanta av .......... 4468 Cheney Court Apts Cheney pl. ............... 6897 
Carris J P r 1413 Kuhl av ................... 9510 Cheney D A r 116 W Mark ..............•... 8350 
Carroll J E r Tampa av ..................... 6480 Cheney Inv Co 24 W Pine ............. ...... 5513 
Carroll M J r 1327 Portland av ............ 6370 Cheney J M Mrs r 214 S Rosalind ............ 3084 
Carson Ida M r 1415 E Central ............... 6497 Cheney J V r 715 Glendonjo ................. 5208 
Carson O A groc 419 W Robinson .... . ....... 4535 Chero-Cola Bottling Co Macey ................ 4383 
Carson O A r 1110 E Washington ........... 864-2 Cherokee Apts 615 Woodlawn av .... ........ . 6285 
Carter A T r 429 Rosalind ................... 3668 Cherokee Club 127 Court .................... 9622 
Carter Annie Lou Miss r 16 N Summerlin ...... . 8817 Chevrolet Agency 52-9 W Central ............. 5524 
Carter C R r 526 Carter .................... 4336 CHEVROLET MOTOR AGENCY 
Carter Geo B atty State Bank bl ...... ..... .. 8522 529 W Central . . ...............•...... 5524 
Carter Geo B r 633 W Dartmouth av ......... . 6493 
Carter J M r Conway rd ............ County 45-R-05 
Chewning C W r 1405 Spring Lake dr ........ 5936 
Chick Geo feed 127 South ................... 9576 
Carter J R rl est 36 N Orange ............... 8913 Chiles J H Dr ofc State Bank bl .............. 7411 
Carter J R r 420 Highland av ............... 8424 Chiles J H Dr r 609 W Pine ................. 3627 
Carter Lumber Co 812 S Hughey ............ . 8346 If no answer call . .... ..... ........... . 6246 
Carter Mildred L r 635 E Concord ........... 8336 
Carter Ralph ins 21 E Washington ............ 3921 
Chipman M E Mrs r 212 N Rosalind .......... 3272 
Chittenden R T r 800 W Colonial . .. ..... ..... 6729 
Carters Hardware 25 E Pine ................. 3946 Chittenden W A r 710 Edgewater dr .......... 7369 
Cartwright Geo r 212 W Amelia .............. 7792 Chiusano Fr 611 S Division ...... ... ........ 6749 
Caruso Phillip r 411 E Robinson .... .... . . .. 4600 Choate C E r 1306 E Washington ............ 6549 
Caruthers J A r 126 America ................ 7782 Choate & Field archt 113 E Central ......... 3452 
Caruthers J M flrst 9 34 S Delaney ............ 4647 Christ C D Dr ofc 11 Lucerne Cir ............. 3149 
Caruthers J M r Conway rd ......... County 54-R-ll 
Cary A W r 644 Broadway .................. 8329 
Christ C D Dr r 508 S Orange ............... 3387 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
Case R W r 2819 N Orange ........ .......... 5993 
Casey Thompson L r 414 N Broadway ......... 5586 
Christian Science Reading Room State Bank bl. . 6595 
Christians' Beauty Shop 29 W Church ........ 7485 
CASH FEED CO Christomb Geo r 470 N Orange ............. 4772 
205 W Robinson .....................•. 3524 Chrysler Motor Agency 847 N Orange av ....... 3171 
Cash Riddle Storage Garage 41 W Jefferson ..... 8933 Chryst C J r 115 Granada Crt .... ........... 8686 
Castiglioni S r 222 S Thornton ............... 7583 CHURCH ST BANK OF ORLANDO 
Cathedral School E Central av ................ 3472 S Hughey ............................ 4196 
Caudle F R r 604 E Central av .... ..... . . .... 3872 Church St Cafe 209 W Church ............... 7822 
Caudle J C r 309 E Jackson ................ . 8832 
Cavanaugh Wm r 519 S Lake .... ..... ....... 5297 
Cavenaugh CJ r 1027 Edgewater dr .......... 7501 
Cecil Dorothy Miss r 1818 E Washington ...... 8533 
Cement Tile Roofing Co 623 Brookhaven dr .... 5324 
Central Cigar & Tobacco Co 630 W Central .... 5223 
CENTRAL FU ABST & TITLE GTY CO 
29 E Central av ... ..... ............... 3512 
CHURCH STREET ELECTRICAL CD 
318 W Church ............ ....... ..... 8647 
Church Street Fish & Poultry Market 
321 W Church ....................... 4832 
Cinderella Shop wmns apprl Autrey Arc ........ 8951 
City Auditorium W Livingston av ............. 7456 
City of Orlando 
Auditors Ofc 1 W Jackson ............... 3592 
Central Fla Oil Co 1417 Atlanta av ........•.. 8867 
Central Fla Paint Co 410 W Central. ......... 7330 
Chief of Fire Dept N Main . ............. 4122 
Chief of Police 1 W Jackson ............. 5123 
Central Fla Roofing & Sht Mtl Co 225 Boone ... 6762 
Central Fla Typesetting Co 16 Carolina Cr ...... 7986 
CENTRAL GARAGE & MACHINE WOIKS 
City Building Inspector 1 W Jackson ...... 4179 
City Clerk 1 W Jackson ................. 3592 
City Electrical Inspector 1 W Jackson ..... 4179 
200 W Robinson ....................... 5323 
CENTRAL PAPEI CO 
City Engineer 1 W Jackson ............. . 4884 
City Inspectors Ofc 1 W Jackson ........ 4179 
63 W Jefferson ....................... . 3615 
Central Pharmacy 429 W Central ............. 6650 
Central Sales Co rl est 63 N Orange ........•.. 8487 
Central Service Sta 140 Court ........... .... 9184 
Chabot Earl R refrig equip 116 Reed Alley .. , 8351 
City Plumbing Inspector 1 W Jackson ..... 4179 
City Stockade Kentucky av .............. 6952 
City Tax Collector 1 W Jackson .......... 3301 
Complaint Dept Garland .................. 9592 
Fire Dept ...................... .... .. 4121 
Chabot Earl R r Winter Garden rd ... County-40-R-13 Garage Garland ................. ..... . 3801 
Chadwick Tom r Terrace dr .................. 3815 Identification Dept ..................... 5123 
. Chalfont C F r 4 t 6 Hillcrest ......... . ....... 5309 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Incinerator No 2 Cheney Highway ......... 5026 
Mayors Ofc 1 W Jackson ................ 7871 
113 E Central ....................... 6116 Police Dept 1 W Jackson ...............• 5121 
Chambers J R r 8 Lucerne Ct ............... 4627 Sanitary Dept 1 W Jackson .... ..... .... 4179 
CITY 18 *lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
City of Orlando--Continued COLONIAL HARDWARE CO 
Store Room 1600 Atlanta av ............. 3742 1107 E Colonial ....................... 82! 
Supt Public Playgr~unds and Rec'n C Hall. 5982 Colonial Inn 522 Magnolia ................. . 
Tax Assessor 1 W Jackson ............... 6477 Colonial Pharmacy 1113 E Colonial ............ 6 
Tourists Information Booth N Orange .... 5844 COLONIAL REALTY GO 
City Supt of Schools High School bl ... .....•... 409.3 19 Wall ............................ . 5 
City Transfer Co 528 N Garland ............ 8252 Colter S B mfg agt 1202 Madison ............. 3 
City Window Cleaning Co 126 Court .••........ 7494 Colyer Emma J r 318 S Terry ................ 331 
Claiborne H T tire bus 116 Court ............. 462l Colyer J A Realty Co 222 S Division ......... . 4 
Claiborne H T r Ferris dr. • • ................ 808.3 Colyer & Williams tlr 30 Carolina ct .......... 59 
Clapp Eldridge A r Hiawasse rd .... . County 39-R-13 Commercial Credit Co Inc 25 Tin er bl. ... .... 8 
Clapp Geo W Dr r Hiawassee rd . . . . County 39-R-ll Commercial Inv Trust 254 S Orange .. ........ 3 
Clark Edward W r 721 W Colonial .... ..... 5729 Commodore Garage 249 Boone ............... 79 
Clark H T Dr dent 140 N Orange ............ 7842 Community Store groc 1522 E Central ...... ... 83 
Clark Herbert L r Dubsdread Cir .............. 7573 Compton John C r Pinecastle rd ..... ....... . . 33 
Clark J C Mrs r 459 S Orange ............... 4320 Compton Richard O r Pinecastle rd ........... 3 
Clark J R r 25 E Harvard av ................ 6075 Concord Pharmacy 314 W Colonial. .......... . 60 
Clark Jas r Lockhart F1a ..... ..... . County 52-R-02 Condict H V trst dept State Bank ............ 80 
Clark Jas J r 649 N Orange .. ... ........... . 3874 Condict H V r 18 E Muriel av ............... 5 
Clark Joseph R photgr 14 E Church ......... . 6385 Condrey Eula L Mrs r 627 Daniel. ........... 68 
Clarke J G r 1424 Mt Vernon ................ 7754 Cone Jessie Mrs r Princeton av ............... 83 
CLAYBAUGH NAT Congdon F W r 123 E Colonial dr ............. 8 
RI Est State Bank bl. .................. 5613 Connery W H r 741 W Colonial. ........... . 
Claybaugh Nat r 203 Copeland dr ............ 5519 Conoley W J r Conway ............ County 45-R 
Clayton-Peck & Candler attys O B & T bl. ... .- . 7622 Cook I L r 538 S Eola dr .................. . 4 
Cleland Paul loans 18 Wall ................ 4771 Cook J M r 424, E Central av ................ 3 
Cleland Paul r 303 W Colonial dr . ........... 5604 Cook Myron F Dr dent Phillips bl. ........... 8 
Clifford C C 1126 N Dixie av .............. 6417 Cook T H r 918 Lakeview av ............... . 57 
Cline F N Mrs r 1300 Ivanhoe Blvd .......... 8325 Cook V H str Pine Castle ........... County 47-R 
Cloud H R r 414 S Eola dr .................. 9628 Cookman John r 943 Bradshaw Ter .......... , 5 
Clouse C C Flooring Co 64 W Pine .... .. . ... . 8591 Cooksley S W SBT&T Co 45 N Main .... ..... 9 
Clouser Helen Mrs r 727 Oak av .............. 7394 Cooksley S W r 343 Broadway . ........ ...... 8 
Clouser M W r Gotha Fla ........... County 40-R-03 
Clover Leaf Milk Depot 43 E Central. ......... 4941 
Clymer C E r 7B4 Passaic ................... 7820 
Coats C H r 603 S Main .......... .... .... 8466 
Cobb N T r 1508 S Delaney ................. 4473 
Cobb N T Jr prntr 52 E Church .............. 6586 
Cobb RP Rev r 609 S Lake . . ... ............ 4379 
Cobb Randolph H etty Phillips bl ............. 7422 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO I 
Office 325 W Gore ..................... 3366 
Cochran T J r Fullers Grove ........ County 53-R-04 
COFFMAN R G CO 
Iron Prod 64 W Pine ................. . 9646 
COGGIN ff A & CO 
RI Est 24 Wall . .................... .. . 8812 
Coggins H A r 820 Magnolia ...... ..... . ..... 8759 
Cohoon Allen Mrs r 525 S Lake .............. 3601 
COHOON BROS CO , 
Mchy 140 W South .................... 3101 
Shop 431 Macy ............ ...... .. . .. . 4881 
Cohoon Robt r 515 S Lake . .. ............... 3863 
Coit N H r 229 Margaret .................... 9694 
Coker J M r 110 N Brown ................. 3207 
Cole Maude Flynt Mrs r 628 Ridgewood . ....... ti204 
Cole William r 818 Harwood av .............. 8658 
Coleman J T r 819 Mt Vernon ................ 8520 
Coll Sarah Miss r 525 Delaney .............. 7426 
College Park Drug Sundries Co 2220 N Dixie av .4862 
College Park Service Sta 1807 Dixie ,av ....... 9159 
Collier Charlotte B r 625 E Central. ......... 7447 
Collier Lillian Miss r 15 N Eola dr .....•...... 8733 
Collier TC r 633 W Jackson ................. 7808 
Collins Chas J Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne Cir ........ 3140 
Collins Chas J Dr r 302 Oak Lane ............. 4355 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
Collins L B r 117 S Lake .................... 4581 
Collins Richard J r E Central. ............... 7076 
-kCOOPER•ATHA•BARR CO 
/ Real Estate 128 S Orange av ............ 6 
Field Ofc 1905 Dixie Highway ........... 95 
Cooper C E r 115 E Colonial dr .............. 70 
Cooper C W r 1300 E Palmer ................ 5 
Cooper Claude R r 123 N Summerlin ... ....... 64 
Cooper D A r 414 E Pine ................... 50 
Cooper R B r 1009 E Washington ... ........ . 
COOPER'S MUSIC STORE 
, 31 E Central .. .. . ..................... 46 
Copeland Park Station 1601 Kuhl av .......... 73 
Coppedge W B r 1636 Hillcrest av ............ 7 
Coquillard M P Mrs r 419 S Lake . .. .. ...... . 42 
Cord C H r 212 E Concord av ............... 74 
Corliss N H r 201 W Central ................ 6 
Cornell R L mach State Bank bl. ............. 5 
Cornell Robert L r 1903 Mae .... ........... 47 
Corona Typewriter Agency 6 S Main ........... 55 
Cortright N B r 620 E Pine ................. 37 
Cossey Harry J r 644 W Colonial .............. 73 
Cotton Hugh M r 647 E Amelia .............. 6 
Coughlin W C r 138 E Amelia . . ... ....... . . 
Country Club 
I 
Dining Room . ... ...... .... ........... 3 
Golf Shop .......................... . 54 
County of Orange see Orange County 
Court Street Market 19 Court ............... 62 
Courtright F H r 1308 S Division ............ 56 
Covington Ruth r 1922 Canton av .......... . 4 
Cox G H r 609 Greeley av .......... ........ 7 
Cox James Ar 1622 5 Summerlin ............. 7 
Cox O E r 1408 E Washington .............. . 
Cox W H rstrnt San Juan Hotel Cafe ........ . 8 
Cox W H r 400 W Princeton av ........... ... 3 
cox W 0 
Meat Market 908 Kuhl av ............... 3 
Cox W O r 914 Kuhl av .................... 8 
COLONIAL DRY CLEANERS Cox & Bryson contrs State Bk bl. ........... 7 
Dry Clng Dept 476 N Orange ............ 4735 Crabb Chas E r 138 Kennison dr ............. 52 
Laundry Dept 476 N Orange ............. 7313 Crabbs C L r 115 S Brown .................. 84 
Plant 1021 Fairbanks av call ... Winter Park 413 Craft Lollye Miss r 239 Palmetto ............. 3 
Colonial Garage 62 W Colonial dr . ............ 8481 Craig Beatrice Miss r 1619 Canton ........... . 3 
Colonial Gardens Development ofc 2025 E Coln! .. 7255, Craig H T osteo 343 N Orange .............. . 4 
*lndlcatea P. a. Exchange. 19 DICKS 
raig J H r 1116 N Mills ........... ........ 3887 Dann Carl Real Estate Co 8 N Orange ......... 3167 
raig M L Mrs groc 335 N Shine ........ ... . 6467 Dann H Carl r 603 Hillcrest ................. 7276 
rane G W r 910 W Smith .. . ............ 9639 Dann Hattie M Mrs r 1218 Edwards .......... 4643 
raney ET Dr ofc tinic lJl .,_ ...... , ........ 6311 Dantzler Lena Mrs r 615 W Central ........... 5670 
raney E T Dr r 17 N Hyer ................. 6775 Dardon ville Jules r 436 Osceola .............. 3426 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 Datson B C r Perrace dr ............ County 36-R-05 
awford Carl F r 213 Vanderbilt av .......... 9693 Datson B C & Sons dairy prod 148 W South .... 6342 
RAWFORD W B Datson Theodore t Terrace dr ............... 3058 
Attorney O B & T bl . ................ .. 4422 Davidson D K r 106 Granada Crt. ........ .... 5406 
rawford W B r 652 Woodward av ........... 4617 Davidson J R Jr r 206 E Concord ............ 6262 
awford W E r Evans ...................... 3298 
rayton Elizabeth Miss r 726 Arlington ...•.... 7310 
rebs Frank r 336 Hillman ................. 8768 
REDIT ASSOCIATION 
Murphy Arcade . ... ........ .. , ......... 6171 
renshaw Battery Service 609 W Church ....... 4225 
rews H K Dr dent 24 S Orange av .......... 5411 
If no answer call .... ... ............. ... 6246 
IIPPEN'S AUTO TOP & TRIM SHOP 
60 W Pine ....... . . . ........... ....... 3523 
risler L H Mrs r 119 Golfview av ............ 5366 
risler Le Rey I r 2 612 Sanitarium av ......... 8878 
riswell J L Rev r 1228 E Livingston ... ...... 7452 
rittenden A M r 617 W Colonial ............ 8850 
romwell Marian H r 407 Anderson ........... 7875 
rosbie Irvine C r 522 E Central. ............. 6609 
rosbie Irvine C r 513 Harwood av ...... .... . 6609 
rossley H E r 318 E Evans ................. 4752 
rux E H r Conway rd ...................... 4068 
ubbedge C H r 210 Lake Shore dr .......... 7596 
u bbedge & Co Inc ins O B & T bl. .......... 4314 
udahy Packing Co The 431 N ACL&RR Tracks. 5179 
ulbreth J S r 1322 Noble ................... 3310 
ullen Frank r 132 E Yale av ............... 6073 
ulver C F r Shine .... ............... ... . 7434 
ulver Julian J r 1003 E Jackson ........... 8303 
um bus O C r 1005 E Central ............... 6657 
ummings W W Jr gas aplians 131 Court ...... 5214 
DAVIDSON JAMES R 
RI Est 1203 E Colonial .................. 6313 
Davidson M K Miss r 411 S Delaney .......... 3700 
Davies Stuart flg sta 2103 Dixie av .......... 9275 
Davis C Mrs r 435 N Orange ................. 4769 
Davis Dental Laboratories 254 S Orange ...... 3733 
Davis E W r 724 S Orange .................. 3549 
*DAVIS E W & R C attys State Bk bl ...... 3165 
Davis G H Mrs r 622 E Central .............. 7619 
Davis H H r 519 Daniels .................. 6553 
Davis H R r 715 Bambroo ................ . . 7680 
Davis J B r 635 Delaney .................... 4956 
Davis J R r 610 Lakeview av ................ 3762 
Davis Jewell A r 1201 E Concord . .... ....... 9703 
Davis Kirk Electric Co 408 W Central ......... 8449 
Davis L H r Conway rd . .......... County 54-R-OS 
Davis Music House mus insts 28 E Pine ...... 3481 
Davis W Clyde r 120 S Thornton pl. .......... 7354 
Davis W H r 34 Esther .................... 5804 
Davis W Mr 30 W Gore ............... ..... 6684 
Davison C W r Conway rd ................... 8266 
Day H A Dr ofc Clinic bl .................... 5112 
Day H A Dr r Conway rd ....... .... County 54-R-03 
Day John Bagley r 442 Woodland ............ 8757 
Day William r 110 Granada Ct .......... ..... 3589 
Dean J Lr 808 N Thornton .................. 3679 
Dean J Hale r 710 S Delaney ................ 8286 
ummins Joseph r 225 Emory av .. , ...... .... 5056 DEA •REYNOLDS CO 
unningham C S r 610 Miller av ............. 9786 Autos 138 W Central ................... 5432 
unningham Drug Store 100 N Orange ........ 7510 Service Dept 24 E Marks ............... 9783 
unningham Thomas H r 906 Alhambra Ct ..... 8343 Dean Seed Co 120 W Church ......•.......... 5397 
urinton Julious r 762 Avondale ............. . 8691 Dean W M r 614 E Livingston ............... 5492 
urrie C R r 916 Stetson av ............... 5858 Dearing O A r Lockhart ............ County 52-R-15 
urrie SM Mrs r 213 N Brown ........... , ... 3759 
urrier G E rl est 24 Wall .................. 8812 
DECHMAN AF & CO 
Fruit 229 Boone ................... . ... 6191 
urry A P r 430 E Church .......... ....... 4548 Decker J John r 10 N Garland .............. 6849 
urry B C auto 641 Lexington ............... 9524 
urry-Ensign Electric Co 250 S Orange : ....... 3748 
Deep G B r 400 N Parramore ................ 5370 
Deering Geo A r 414 E South ................ 4330 
Night calls ...... ..................... 4548 Defoor C L r 138 E Gore ................... 3620 
urry L O r 419 E Concord ................. 5429 Deibler F B r 508 E Pine .................. 5440 
urry Lucy Mae Miss r 1221 Oregon av ....... 6648 
urry W K r 16 E Livingston ............... 4380 
urry & Smith cgrs 404 Macey ............... 3534 
urtis F A r 222 S Rosalind av .............. 3280 
urtis W F r 511 Hygouy Blvd ............... 3678 
URTIS & O'NEAL CO 
Loans SO Court .................... ... . 6174 
Delaney M A Mrs r 439 S Main .............. 3718 
Delaney St Service Sta 402 S Delaney ........ 4524 
Delaporte W B r 138 Harvard av ............ 6795 
Delco Light Agency 130 N Orange ............. 7097 
Delfs Anna Mrs r 621 E Central. ...... ....... 8756 
De Long Dorothy Miss r 1600 S Osceola ........ 9641 
De Meritt G F r 655 W Amelia ... .' .......... 5781 
Ins 30 Court .......................... 5012 Demopoulos A J r 1613 Brookhaven dr ........ 6476 
D 
ade R H F r 704 E Pine .................. 7667 
ade W A r 314 E Amelia . ................. 3373 
aetwyler M J nursymn 556 N Orange ........ 4263 
aetwyler M J r 936 Lake Adair Blvd ......... 5228 
ale Fred B Mrs r 322 Anderson ............. 3320 
aley C C r 5 38 S Summerlin . .... ......... .. 6208 
aley Ray N r 643 Woodward av ......... . .. 7556 
alias H R r 639 Holden .................... 4628 
alton Adding Mch Agcy 62 E Pine ....... .... 3114 
aniel J W r 808 Putman ................... 6546 
anlel Leland T Dr ofc Clinco bl. ......•..... 8911 
aniel Leland T Dr r 1022 Wilkinson av ...... 5065 
Demps Robert groc 1305 E South ............. 5638 
Dennis Robert S Dennis Fla call ....... Long Distance 
Depue Carl E r 1814 Jasamine .............. 9572 
Derby A S r 16 W Gore ................... 81)69 
Detchon S G r 7 Broadway ct .. : ............ 8656 
DeWaters Walker r 1016 New Hampshire av .... 8054 
Dewitt W S r 429 E Jackson ................. 6478 
Dewstoe E H r 119 N Thornton av ............ 3410 
Diamond W R r 1203 Kuhl av ... ............ 5518 
Dickey Dorothy Miss r 711 Hillcrest ......... 8259 
Dickinson Chas P r 617 N Ma~nolia ........... 5347 
Dickinson D M ins Church & Main bl. .. ...... . 6505 
Dickinson J J r 625 Palmer .... ............ . 5316 
aniels Herbert r 633 N Orange av ........... 3637 
aniels S H Dr ofc 37 N Bryan .............. 7911 
If no answer call ....................... 6246 
*DICKINSON & DICKINSON 
Attys 126 S Orange .................... 4166 
Dicks Cafe 500 W Church ............ ...... 9246 
DICkSON 
Dickson Allie E Mrs r 103 E Colonial dr ....... 7435 
Dickson Edith F Mrs r 422 Gunby .....•...... 7482 
Dickson H B r 103 Granada Ct ......•. •.• . . . 8264 
Dickson H H r 858 Park Lake Crt ............ 7761 
Dickson H N r 856 Park Lake Crt ............ 7762 
*DICKSON•IVES CO 
Dept Store 2 S Orange .................. 4134 
Dickson Sam r 734 W Jackson ............... 8619 
Dill Charles R r McElroy Apt ...... ... ....... 3896 
Dillon-Read & Co invsts O B & T bl ......... 3118 
Dilworth J J r 1406 N Ferncreek av ......... 7717 
Dinkel J S r 519 E Amelia ..............•... 7454 
Dittrich Robt E r 430 E Church ............. 5225 
DIXIE BATTERY SERVICE I 
118 W Pine .......... ...... ........ .. 8041 
Dixie Cleaners & Dyers 628 W Gore .......... 7245 
Dixie Music Co 65 W Church ................ 6628 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY I 
Office 2 64 S Orange .................... 4401 
Auto Equip 264 S Orange ............... 6263 
Dixie Studio photo 14 E Church .............. 6385' 
Dixon J r 1525 E Amelia ........ , ......•.... 4386 
Dixon W R r 122 N Thornton ............... 4719 
Dodd Geo Mrs r Rock Lake .................. 7274 
Dodd Stella r 1833 Hollenbeck dr ............. 9789 
Dodds Carrie E Mrs r 302 Ridgewood ......... 4840• 
Dodge Bros Motor Agcy 2117 N Orange ........ 3161 
Dodson W Henry Mrs r 414 W Central. .. ... . 4694 
Doering Henry C r 35 Bonnie Loch ct ...... . 5626 
Doerr J B Mrs r 1611 E Concord ............. 4288 
Doherty Vincent M r 502 E Church . ......... 8862 
Dolive Jenkins decrtr 17 W Washington ........ 8536 
Dolive Jenkins r 19 W Washington ........... 3925 
Dolive Louis r 613 Anderson ............... .. 8910 
Dolive S G r 11 W Washington .............. 3925 
DOLIVE S G & SONS 
Real Estate 9 W Pine ................... 8412
1 
Oolive-Walker Co tires 21 W Washington ...... 5242 
Dominick J J r 155 Summerlin pl ........•.... 3686 
Donahue Michael r 1214 Greenwood av ........ 6876 
1 DON JON CHEVROLET CO 
Office 529 W Central .................. 5524 
Donnell L M groc 443 Highland av . ........... 5022 
Donnelly C B J Mrs r 708 Anderson .......... 3769 
Dorsey H Warfield r Spring Lake av ......... 7415 
Douberley Bros grocers 122 N Parramore ...... 3462 
Mkt 419 W Church .................... 8732 
Douberley Roy P r 24 Glenn .........•...... 5485 
Douberly Brothers groc 621 S Parramore .... .. 4344 
Douglas A R r 611 E Pine . ................ 6895 
Douglas E K r 625 N Thornton ............... 4780 
Douglas J W r 815 Woodward av ............. 8818 
Douglass John W r 36 W Gore . .............. 3542 
Douglass-Moorman-Maytag Co I 
Wash Mchs 428 N Orange ... .. .......... 4610 
DOUGLASS•O'NEIL•LEE CO 
Insurance O B & T bl. ................. 4500 
Dow F Irving r 701 S Hyer ..... ............ 4550 
Dowdell A W r 501 S Parramore ........ . .. : .. 7490 
Downes G H r 615 N Broadway .............. 4890 
Downs Chas L r 817 Kennilworth dr ......... 3562 
Doyle C F r 12 S Terry ..................... 4839 
Drake Beulah R Mrs r 4-08 Anderson ... .. .... 3765 
Drake Clara E Mrs r 430 E Jackson . ......... 6235 
Drake Sandwich Co 857 N Orange . .. ..... ... 5789 
Drawdy A S r 45 E Washington ..... .' .. ...... 5236 
Drawdy Paul M Mrs r 1400 E Gore av ......... 3843 
Drayer J W r 608 E Central ................ 3328 
Dresen Theodore J r 530 S Eola dr ........... 6228 
Drew BenJ r 624 S Delaney .... ..... . .. ..... 4486 
Drysdale L F r 626 E Livingston .... ....... . 8651 
Dubsdread County Club Dubsdred ............ 8215 
Dubsdread Service Sta 3344 Dixie av ......... 9185 
Duckworth E G rl est 15½ E Pine .. ......... 86,.4 
Duckworth E G r 823 Menendez Ct ........... . 4438 
*tndlea.tea P. a. £xctlanae. 
Duckworth R E r 822 Menendez Crt ...... , ... 663 
Dudley D L r 734 W Colonial dr .............. 67 
Duell Frank H r 427 S Lake .....•.......... 7720 
Duell Realty Co Woolworth bl ............... . 4813 
Duerselen Hugo A r 831 Altaloma ........... . 6256 
Duerselen J F Mrs r 1712 S Delaney ........... 5647 
Duke Hall htl 140 E Pine ................... 4465 
Dukes Earle ins 39 E Pine ............ ... . . . 5012 
Dukes Earle r 28 W Columbia av ............. 6634 
Dun Walter A r 420 Parr av ...•........... . 4676 
Duncan C L r Terrace dr ................... 3394 
Duncan Margaret Mrs r 1424 Brookhaven dr ... 821 
Duncan William H r 619 Palmer .............. 3683 
Duncan William H RI Est Co ofc O B & T bl ... 30 
Dungan R M r 1224 Palmer .....•..•........ 5768 
Dunlap B S r 111 S Lake ......•............. 7753 
Dunlap Laura C r 208 E Robinson ............ 4487 
Dunlop Tire Agcy 300 W Central. ........... 4731 
Dunn LO r 1400 E Concord ................. 7529 
Dunn LeRoy r 659 Park Lake av ....•........ 4784 
Dunn Transfer Co 1031 W Robinson .......... 638 
Du Rant J W Mrs r 601 Ridgewood ........... 976 
DU RANT SIGN CO 
i 14 Washington ....................... 460 
Duren Geo Mrs r 201 W South ............... 633 
1Durkee A E Miss r 206 E Amelia .....•....... 344 
Durrance S E r 445 Hillcrest ..............•. 778 
1Durrance & Lemire attys Phillips bl. ......... 382 
DuVal Jewelry Co 36 E Pine ................ 805 
Dye J R r 459 S Main ...................... 601 
;Dyer R M r 1717 Bellevue av ................ 391 




E-T Place restrnt 103 N Orange ............ 843 
,Eagerton E P r 1513 E Amelia ..............• 767 
'East Colonial Curb Market 1114 E Colonial. ... 652 
East Colonial Drive Svs Sta 1200 E Colonial .... 914 
East End Grocery 1500 E South .............. 92 
Eastman Cecil r 225 E Robinson ....... ...... 572 
'Easy Housekeeping Shop 
I Wash Mach Fairvilla rd ...... .......... 882 
Eatmor Grocery 1001 W Central ........•.... 924 
Eaton F Bryant r Fairvilla rd ....... County 49-R-O 
Eaton Ronald G ins Church & Main bl ......... 782 
Eaton W L Kins · 0 B & T bl. ............. 748 
Eaton William H r 165 E Jackson ............ 447 
Ebersole Harold- L r 337 Ponce de Leon ....... 38 
Ebert Frank M r 634 N Magnolia ............. 797 
Ebsen C L r 9 S Hyer ......... ... ......... .. 771 
Echols O R r 204 Park Lake av ......•...... 353 
Echols S E r 1216 Palmer .................. . 856 
Economy Drug Co 400 W Church .... . ........ 722 
Eda's Beauty Shop 146 N Orange ............ 600 
Ed's Garage 922 S Hughey .................. 723 
Eddie's Restaurant 34 W Central ............. 743 
Edmunds C H Dr ofc 760 N Orange . ... ....... 851 
Edwards Ernest L r 218 E Copeland cir ... .. . , . 894 
Edwards G H Dr ofc Clinic bl ............•... 511 
Edwards G H Dr r 309 Cherokee dr ........... 436 
If no answer call ....................... 624 
Ehrlich Louis S r 715 W Colonial ............ 368 
Eichelberger L W r 417 S Bryant ............. 641! 
Elder C H r 805 E Concord ................ 823 
Elder Springs Water Co 624 N Orange ......... 677 
ELEBASH JEWELRY CO 
124 S Orange ......................... 384 
Electric Fruit Marking Co 377 N Garland . ..... ~ 
Elkhorn Apts 120 America ................... 4763 
Elkins Service Sta 44 S Garland ............ 923 
Elks Club -i09 E Central av .................. 3061 
Ellars O Raymond atty Autrey Arcade ......... 8722 
Ellars 0 Raymond r 941 Kuhl av ............. 728(1 
Ellars & Burns attys Autrey Arcade ........... 8722 
Ellerbe Douglas R r 1701 E Washiniton ....... 8fi6l 
*•ndlcatea P. e. bchanae. il 
Elliott G G r 128 Spruce ...........••.•..... 8690 
Elliott V W r 12 7 Spruce av ...........•..•.. 6640 
EIJis Ida Tedford Mrs first 1210 Kuhl av •...•• 5266 
EJlls R H first 1210 Kuhl av .•.............. 5266 
Elrado Hotel 65 E Pine .. .... ..•.•........ .. 6421 
Else Gertrude Miss r 86 E Livingston ....•.•... 8084 
Elwell E F rl est Jefferson Ct bl. .....•.....•. 32.82 
I 
Elwell E F r 417 Hillcrest ... , ..• ............ 5359 
Elwell & Willson Inc rl est Jefferson Ct bl .... .3282 
Elwes Walter Carey r 102 S Lake ........•.... 4729 
Elysian Memorial Park ofc 262 S Orange ....... 8077 
Emerick C R r 130 E Central av ........... , • 5603
1 EMERICK'S CAFETERIA 
I 
No 1 13 S Orange av ................... 3023 
No 2 515 N Orange av ........... : ..... 8434 
Emericks Coffee Shop 60 N Orange ........... 442.3 
Emmel R M r 218 Oglethol'})e ............... 6350 
Empie John r 600 Richmond .............. , .8427 
EMPIE JOHN F 
Groc 10 E Church ...................... 5189 
*EMPIRE HOTEL 28 W Central ............. 6131 ' 
Empire Tire & Sales Co 14 W Central .. • . • • • • · 76451 
Emrich William r 201 Liberty .......•....... 3493 
EMIICH1S ORLANDO PHARMACY 
I 
Drugs 33 W Church ................. . .. 3231 
Engler E E Mrs r 1218 Greenwood av .......... 3458. 
English D E Dr ofc 23 E Livingston ........... 49111 
Ensign E W r Beeman Pk .................. 3,9~ 
Entzminger Reese K r 927 Harvard ........ •• .59~~t 
I EOL~o20JF:o~t~~ ............•........... 4414, 
Epping Adrian J r 721 Terrace Blvd .......... 8609 
Equitable Life lns Co State Bank ........•.... 5714 
Erle City Iron Wks St Bank bl. .............. 5501 
Ertel Harry W r 1647 E Concord ........•.... 4287 
Ertel Ira C r 414 S Eola dr .........•.......• 7530 
Essington W C r 719 Euclid av .............. 5593 
Estes S B r 411 S Delaney ................... 7894 
Estes V W rl est 24 S Orange ................ 8313 
Estes V W r 721 Delaney .....•... .......... 3918 
Estey Leon W r 3339 W Eagle blvd .......... 39061 
Eubanks L T r 740 North Mills .............. 6409' 
Eureka Market meat 424 Piedmont .......... . 7223' 
,Evans D S r 654 Park Lake av •.............. 8260 
Evans J A Mrs r 126 E Jefferson ............. 8926 
Evans J M r 410 Broadway ...........•...... 5587 
Evans M H r 1119 E Livingston ............. 6857t 
EVANS-REX DIUG CO I 
21 S Oruge av ................ ........ 4189 
Evans S G r 400 S Rosalind av .............. 6046 
vans T H r 166 E Pine .................... 3917 
£vans Z W r 201 E Miller .........•......... 7342 
vans & Dunlap rl est 62 E Central ........... 8075 
verett O W r 1214 E Robinson .............. 5288 
well M F r 638 N Broadway .....•.......... 8320 
IIDE BAnEIY IEIY STA 1 
563 W Central ........................ 8233 
ychaner & Roddy optomtrsts 124' S Orange .... 3728 
F 
& F Ladles Shop wmns apprl 210 W Church .. 9232 
aber Ella. A r '18 E Concord ................. 3585 
ack Hugo R. Dr ofc 122 Summerlin pl. ....... 9611 
alrchild R S r 16 Pershing pl. .............. 6889 
airey Thos A r 300 De Sota Crc ............ 4361 
uess A fish mkt 130 S Hughey ............. 5561 
a.Ikner Fred A r Maxwell av ................. 3265 
a Ikner Sheet Metal Works Winter Park rd ..... 5527 
alls Leo W r 635 E Concord ............. , .. 8739 
ans Portrait Studio 18 W Pine ...........•.. 4914 
ariss W A r 631 Hillcrest .................. 8463 
ARISS I FARISS 
Ford Dept 116 W Central. ............ ... 4335 
Whse 647 W Robinson .................. 7378 
Ft.ETCHER 
Farm & Home Machinery Co 416 W Robinson ... 5791 
Farr Matsie Mrs r 323 E Pine .•..•.•.••..•... 4672 
Farris J E r 670 N Orange .................. 6740 
Fasset James H r Conway rd ........ County 54-R-12 
Fasstt Wm M r Conway rd ... ... .. County 54-R-04 
Feckany Louis r 418 Piedmont .....•......... 7889 
Fedder Chas Mrs r 615 Cathcarl •.....•...•.• . 8684 
Federal Automobile Assn 63 N Orange ......... 8487 
Federal Clothing Store 26 W Church .......... 3753 
Federal Life Insurance Co 14 E Church ........ 4721 
Federal System of Bakeries 20 S Orange av ..... 5-224 
Federal Truck Agency 1229 W Central• ......... 6642 
Fee.ney E B r 1637 Ferris dr ............... .. 4875 
Fekany Sam str 600 W Gore .....•.....•..... 6953 
Felter C E Mrs r 411 So Lake ............... 379.3 
Felter Louis W r Conway rd ......•.....•.••.. 6473 
Fergus W F r 936 W Colonial. ..•.•.•.•..... 7400 
Ferguson Construction Co Autrey Arcade ..••.. 6051 
Ferguson Frank L contr Autrey Arcade ... ..... 6051 
,Ferguson Frank Lr 21 E Copeland dr ......... 8508 
Ferguson Hugh r 18 N Shine ...............• 7615 
1Ferguson J A r 126 N James ...... .......... 9631 
Fern Restaurant S Kuhl av ... •..••••....•... 4671 
Ferncreek Grocery Co 821 N Ferncreek av ..... 8737 
Ferncreek Service Station 1600 Nebraska av .... 6024 
Ferran C H Rev r 816 N Broadway ............ 8476 
'Ferrell Jack r 207 W South ............... .. 4563 
1
1Ferrls Josiah r 510 S Lake .................. 4394 
Ferris Josiah & Son printing 28 Carolina Ct ... 5285 
1
Ferris Printing Co 24 Carolina Ct ............. 528-5 
,Few Construction Co 26 Wall ................ 4733 
FIDELITY STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO j 53 W Jackson ......................... 3184 
FIDELITY TITLE & LOAN CO 
j 26 E Central av ......•...........•..... 4131 
•field A R r 43 Harvard av ...... · ............ 7407 
Field Fred E r 112 S Lake ............•...... 8872 
ifield R S rl est 32 Watkins Bllt. ............ 6656 
Fields Freda K R N r 624 Boardman av ....... 3848 
Fields G C r 409 Ruth ...........•...•..... 7560 
Fields Harry R r 624 Boardman av ........•... 3848 
Fiezl A A roofing 619 N East ................ 3934 
Finley Chas J r 808 Edgewater dr ............ 7625 
Finley J B r 1614 Illinois av ................. 5459 
FINLEY L H SIGN CO 
j 17 Carolina Ct ........................ 7371 
FINLEY'S PIONEEI PAINT CO 
I 63 E Pine .......... .............•.... 3348 
'FIKE DEPARTMENT 
I
. TO IEPORT FIRE ONLY 
••.•.••.••...•..... . ............. 4121 
Personal Calls N Main .................. 6735 
FIRESTONE TIRE AGENCY 
118 W Central ....................... 7331 
First Baptist Church ofc 106 Pine ..••.......• 3587 
First Bond & Mortgage Co 136 S Orange ....•.. 4921 
First Christian Church 115 E Central .......... 8431 
First Methodist Church Main •.... . ..... ••••.. 6885 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK II OILAIDO 
132 S Orange .........•.....•......... 51.38 
First Presbyterian Church ofc 106 E Church .. 4382 
Fischer Roy r 911 Arlington ........••.•..•.• 7319 
Fishback D E machy 100 W Livingston ..•.•... 6386 
Fishback D E whse W Concord ..•••...•...... 4841 
Fishback D E r 536 N Orange ................ 5684 
Fisher Co Inc The rl est Murphy arcade ........ 8971 
Fisher J E r 442 S Lake .........••••••.. , .. 4297 
Fisk Herbert A r 104 Winter Park av .......... 4926 
Fisk Margaret B Miss r 642 Ridgewood av . ..... 7396 
Fitzgerald J W r 1327 Eastin ................ 8779 
Fitzgerald Sadie R Mrs r 532 Margaret Ct ...... 4428 
Flamingp The rest 101 N Orange ... .......... 4701 
Fleischmann Co The yeast 919 Bndshaw Tre .... 7736 
Fletcher-Bulger Realty Co rl est McKny Ryldr bl. 5213 
Fletcher Duncan U Senator r 1 Lucerne ct ..... 9556 
FLETCHER 22 
Fletcher F W r 1048 W Jackson ............. 4354 
FLETCHER FLOWER STORE 
26 W Pine ........................•.. 8367 
Fletcher H J r 815 E Concord ............... 4756 
Fletcher John r1 est McKenny Rylander bl ..... 8297 
Fletcher John Z r Fairway av ................ 8274 
Fletcher L V r 1607 Weber av ............... 7475 
Fletcher-Lanier Co rl est McKenney Rylander bl. 8297 
Flint H L lndscp archt Woolworth bl. ......... 6786 
Flint Herbert L r 664 Lake Dot Cir ........... 7368 
Flora Lana Shop rest 17 E Washington . . ..... 7724 
Floras Studio 21½ S Orange ................. 7695 
FLORENCE BEAUTY PARLOR I 
24 S Orange .......................... 9707 
Florida Agricultural Supply Co 1040 W Amelia .. 6886 
Florida Army Store 219 S Orange ............ 7246 
Florida Assn RI Est Boards Phillips bl. ...... . . 8914 
Florida Auto Association Jefferson Ct bl. ...... 3414 
Florida Awning Tent Co 219 S Orange .......... 7246 
FLA BATTERY CO I 
40 W Washington ..................... 6439 
Fla Book & Bible House 311 N Rosalind ....... 4276
1 FLA CLEANERS INC 
1741 S Kuhl av .... . ............•..... 3236 
Florida Cold Storage Co Phillips bl. ........... 7421 
Florida First Mortgage Corp 19 E Pine ......... 3155 
Florida Flour & Feed Co 406 W Robinson ...... 6744 
Florida Golden Acres Corp rl est 16 W Pine ...... 3655 
Florida Good Homes Co rl est 132 S Orange .... 8521 
Florida Homesites Co r1 est 141 Court ........ 6012 
Florida Humus Co Zellwood Fla ........ ... Call L D 
Fla Inspection & Rating Bureau Smith bl. ...... 3234 
Florida Leather Co 20 Carolina Crt ........... 7514 
Florida Lumber & Mill Work Assn State Bk bl. .6613 
Florida Maid Dress Shop 333 N Orange ........ 6249 
Fla Merchants Finance Corp 131 Court ......... 5214 
*FLA MOTOR LINES INC 31 W Central ....... 5101 
Ticket Office 31 W Central .. ............ 4005 
Florida Paint & Varnish Co 129 Court ... . ... . 6721 
Florida Paper Co 100 W Amelia .... ......... 4365 
FLORIDA PRESS INC I 
5l! E Church ......................... . 6586 
*FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE co I 
All Depts ............................ 5141 
Florida Real Est Commission The Phillips bl .... 9512 
FLORIDA REO co . I 
48 N Garland ......................... 4168 
Fla S D A Conference 311 N Rosalind ......... 4276 
*FLA SANITARIUM & HOSPITAL E Rollins ... 3141 
FLA STATE AUTO ASSN INC I 
Jefferson Ct bl. ....................... 3414 
1FLORIDA TIRE CO I 
341 W Central ........................ 8221 
Flournoy I P r 609 E Pine .................. 7594 
Flower Bros Realty Co State Bk bl. .......... 4191 
Flower H K r 609 Anderson .................. 6672 
Floyd A Foster r 707 Harwood ............... 6678 
Floyd Carol r 214 Annie .................... 8738 
Floyd D N r 1401 E Amelia .................. 8492 
Floyd L E r 201 N Mill ..................... 5289 
Floyd-Lindorff Realty Co 210 Smith bl ......... 6712 
Floyd Marcus B rl est 210 Smith bl. ........... 6712 
Floyd Marcus B r 644 N Magnolia ............ 6542 
Floyd .0 B r 33 W Livingston ................ 3229 
Flynn Clarence Lr 631 E Pine ............... 7869 
Folsom S A Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne ............. 3140 
Folsom Spencer A Dr r 550 Golfview Blvd ..... 6528 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
Foote K M Miss r 110 Hill. ................. 5868 
Foran T D r 231 E Jackson .................. 5580 
Ford Automobile Agency 116 W Central av ..... 4335 
Ford Banks rl est 542 W Church ............• 6412 
Ford D R r 576 W Church .. ................ 7488 
Ford Jas A Dr ofc 21 E Central .............. 5511 
*Indicates f>. B. Exchange. 
Ford Jas A Dr r 124 S Thornton ...........•. 6064 
lf no answer call ..............•.....•. 6246 
Forde Mary E r 312 Mariposa ........•..•.... 7705 
Forney A D Mrs r 1631 Hillcrest av ......... 5098 
Forst Carl L r 630 Park Lake av ............ 4566 
Forst Louis Co shoes 2 W ChW'ch ............ 5451 
*FORT GATLIN HOTEL 645 N Orange •....... 6121 
Fort Gatlin Marinello Shop Ft Gatlin Hotel bl ... 6518 
Fort Gatlin Pharmacy 559 N Orange .......... 8332 
Fort L B r 604 S Cherokee dr ................ 7890 
Fosgate Chester C r 118 Hillcrest av .......... 5445 
*FOSGATE CHESTER C CO ~l ,,.,.---
J-ruit ~ 70J-J .. ) ....... . 6108 
FOS~~~cE :A~E!!e~!~ . . '. ':1. ' .... ........ 6108 
Fosgate & Wall presrvs 411 Virginia dr ..•.... 7712 
Foss Lelia B r 322 Ridgewood ............... 6357 
Foster A W r 219 S Lake ............... . ... . 4525 
Foster J B r 1216 Montana av .............. 9701 
Foster M B r 688 N Orange ............... 3279 
Fowler C B r 438 Conway rd ................ 9732 
Fox Michael Rev r 216 N Orange ............. 5549 
Francisco N r 823 N Mill ..............•..•. 6741 
FRANCISCO PETE 
I Groc 119 Court ....................... 7521 
Francisco Pete r 714 S Summerlin ............ 4725 
Franklin A L autos 616 W Central ........... 5826 
.Franklin A L r 214 Thornton ................ 6420 
Franklin Automobile Agcy 314 W Pine ......... 4532 
Franklin Inv Co 20 N Orange ................ 6176 
,franklin Life Insurance Co O B & T bl. ....... 3712 
!Franklin Service Garage 314 W Pine .......... 6924 
1Frase W F r 414 Ruth ...................... 3502 
Fraser Guy B r 714 Harwocd av .. ......... . 4794 
'Fraternal Bldg ofc S Orange av ............... 4396 
tredr!ck G Harlow rl est 122 ~ Orange ..... ... 5817 
·Fredrick Harlow G r 213 N Mills . ............ 4976 
{reeborn H L rl est 122 N Orange . .......... 5817 
Freeman W H Jr r 1213 Delaney ............. 6879 
'Freezer The ice cream 218 N Rosalind ......... 8467 
1f:'rench John H r 811 E Concord ............. 8534 
rerichs D A r 413 S Rosalind ............... 7649 
Frerking Edwd H r 416 Shady Lane dr ......... 4669 
Frese Atteaux F r 509 Osceola ............... 6404 
Frey Fred D r 206 N Ferncreek ............. 3378 
Freymark G F r 737 Park Lake av ........... 3680 
Friedman I r 301 W Concord ............... . 5865 
Fries J O r 1023 E Livingston ............... 3720 
FRIES LUMBER CO 
Orange av ............... Call Winter Pk 26-M 
FRIGIDAIRE AGENCY 
130 N Orange .................•...... 7097 
Frise J F r 1609 E Central .................. 5878 
Frost A W Jr r 416 Cherokee dr ......•....... 7764 
Fruit Growers Express Co Jackson ............ 4902 
Fugate C Mrs r 208 Liberty .................. 6685 
Fulenwider W E r 1600 E Washington ....... 4634 
FULFORD BAGGAGE & CAB CO 
' Transfer Sleigh Blvd .... . ... ......... .. 6825 
ULFORD CAB AND BAGGAGE CO 
A C L Baggage rm ................... 4091 
Fulford J C r 618, W Central av .............. 6504 
tULFOBD~ TRANSFER 
Opp A C L ........................... 5286 
Fufler A E r 424 S Delaney ............... 727~ 
Fuller A Y r Cheney Highway ............... 4056 
Fuller D B Mrs r 29 Brown ................. 5245 
Fuller Helen Miss r 734 S Mills .............. 6870 
Fuller John T Mrs r 606 Delaney ............ . 3Sl9 
Fuller Lavinia Miss RN r 411 E Rollins ....... 5750 
Fuller M D Rev r 430 S Rosalinµ ............. 4527 
Furen L H r 1611 Kuhl av .. ..•............. 7647 
Furen S S r 625 Anderson ....... . . _ ..•...• -.. . 6258 
Furniture Hospital 502 W Central •.. , ......... 5717 
Furtick D O r 1610 5 Division ....... •, ....... !5239 
*Indicate. P. B. Exchange. 
G 
Gabel Jennie Mrs r 207 S Hyer . . . .. . .. ..... . 8240 
Gaillard W M r 1621 Pinecrest av ..... . ...... 8550 
Galey ME Mrs r 206 Hikrest av . .. .......... 6629 
Galion Iron Works & Mfg Co 1109 Va dr . . .. . 5074 
Gallagher Louise M r 520 W Amelia ..... . ..... 5217 
Gandy W G r 707 W Jefferson .......... . .. . . 7S34 
Ganzel John H r 1639 Hillcrest av . . . ..• . . ..•. 8389 
Gardner C B junk 437 Macy ........ . .. . . .. . 8780 
Gardner F M r 417 Ruth .... . ... . ... ... .. . . 8760 
Gardner H S Mrs r 711 Hillcrest .... ...... • •. 8259 
Gardner Harriett r 36 Hill. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .... 6375 
Garretson Joseph r 421 E Concord . . .... . ..... 5775 
Garrett E D r 1307 Portland . . ..... . ... . . . .•. 4960 
Garrett E H r 832 N Summerlin . . . .. . . . . ..•. . 9530 
Garrett G P atty 123½ S Orange ...... . ...... 6922 
Garrett G P r 221 Phillips pl. . .............. 5258 
Garrett J F r 809 E Amelia . ....... . . . ....... 3391 
Garthwaite Julia E r 216 E Amelia . . ... . .. . . . 4762 
Garvin Catherine Mrs r 64 E Concord, .. . ..... 4860 
Gaston G S r 3 7 W Pennsylvania av ..... . .. . . 5689 
Gauthier A H r 1246 Nebraska ............... 8728 
Gay C M r 64 Cheney pl ..... . ... ... .' . . . . .. 7956 
Gaylord Catherine Mrs r 441 Pk Lake Cir • . .. . . 4837 
Gazil Mike groc 428 Jernigan .. .. . ....• . ..... 6442 
Ge-Bo's Market meat 20 E Church .. .. . .. .. ... 6453 
Gedge L H r 137 Hillcrest .. .... . .......... . 4751 
Geeslin L E r1 est 22 Autrey Arcade .. . ....... 5312 
Geeslin L E r 432 S Delaney ..... ..... . . . .... 4874 
General Refrigeration Co 113 E Central ... . . .... 6881 
General Tire & Rubber Co 52 W Central. ... . . 3189 
GENTILE BROTHERS CO 
Fruit 29 W Central. .. .. .............. .. 6148 
Gentile Lawrence r 22 Lucerne Cir . . . .. . . ..... 6294 
Gentile Sam groc 1001 Carter •. .. . .... .. •. . . 7504 
Gentile Sam r 1207 W Church . . ... . .. . .. . .•.. 6719 
George F C r 317 W King av .. . ...... .. .... 3770 
Georges Grocery Co 216 S Parramore . .. . . . .. .. 9105 
Gero Charlotte Mrs c s prctr 16 N Orange ... . 3731 
Gero Charlotte Mme r 410 E Amelia .. . .. ... • . 3644 
Gethers P J r 637 Ossie ....... . ... .. . . .. . . . 9515 
Gettier H C r 6 Lucerne Crt . . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . 6903 
Gettier Norma Miss r 717 Bambroo . . . ...... .. 8579 
Geyer Carl F r Winter Gdn rd ...•... County 40-R-OS 
Cheer Chas W r 323 W Amelia ..... . .... .. . . 7658 
Gibb Mildred r 220 E Livingston . . ...... . .... 3263 
Gibbs L H r 301 Orlando av . . .. . .. . .. . ...... 7706 
Gibbs Machine Co 375 N Garland . .. . ...... .. 5351 
Gibbs R H r 812 Harwood .. . .. .. .. ... ....... 8518 
Gibson P F r 1818 Jasmine . . . . ...... . . . .... 6550 
Gibson W E r 811 E Washington .. .. .. .. . ... 5738 
GILBERT-McGRIFF FURN CO . 
6 W Church .. • •..... . .. . .. . .. . ....... 5446 
Gilbert-McGriff Realty Co 6 W Church .. •.• . . .. 5446 
Gilbert Wm r 225 E Amelia .... .. ... . .. . ..... 8790 
Gilbert W A r 319 E Spruce .. . . . . . ... . . . ... . 5583 
GILES JAS L 
Real Estate O B & T bl .. . . . . . . •.. .... .. 3313 
Giles Jas L r 6 Lucerne Cir . ......... . ...... 3270 
*GILES LEROY 8 
Atty O B & T bl ...........•. . • .. .. . •.. 6156 
Giles Leroy B r 539 S Delaney ...... . .•...... 505~ 
*GILES I GURNEY 
Attys O B & T bl . ...... . ....... . .. . ... 6156 
GIii H W r 28 N Hyer . . . ... . . .. .......... . 4852 
Gill J L r 12 W Harvard av .. .. ...... . ... . .. 7058 
Gillanders A bakr 2010 Kuhl. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. 9120 
Gillespie W G Mrs r 525 N Hughey . . .. . .. . ... 5241 
Gillis A r 437 Trenton . ..... . . . .... ... . . .. . 6769 
Gilman Phillips S Very Rev 102 E Jefferson ... 6527 
Girardeau W M r 720 E Colonial . ... ... . . . .. .. 7721 
Girls Recreation Center 4-Fold Hdq 24 W Pine .. 5685 
Gisler C L Dr chir 17 E Central .... ... .... . . . 5813 
Gisler C L Dr r 315 Copeland dr . ... . ........ 8678 
23 GREEN 
Gladstone Apts 77 E Amelia . . .......... . .. .. 9131 
Glass J G r 712 Hillcrest ......... . .... . . . . 4688 
Gleason Bailey Co tractors 215 Grace ......... 4561 
Gleason D M r 638 N Summerlin ..... .. . . . .•. 5338 
GLEN SAINT MARY NURSERIES CO 
Office O B & T bl . . . .. . .... .. . .. .. . . .. 5673 
Glenn W M r Gatlin av .. . .. . . .. . .. County 51-R-03 
Godfrey F B ins O B & T bl. .... . . ... .. .... . 3712 
Godfrey F B r 700 Delaney . .... .. . . • . • . • .... 6534 
Godfrey Fred'k E fruit Boone . .. . .. . .... • ... . 3365 
Godfrey Fred'k E r 336 Ponce de Leon pl . ... . . 6483 
Golden Bros Co whls groc 107 W South ... . ... 4695 
Golden E A r 911 N MilJs .... . .... ........ 9604 
Golden Rule Land Co 220 W Central ........ . 4412 
Golden T N Mrs r 611 S Delaney . . ... . . . .... 9550 
Golden W E r Beach blvd ...... · . . .. .. ... . . . . 6030 
Goldsmith Geo S r 626 E Pine ..... . . .. ...... 4307 
Goldsmiths Arcade Boot Shop 102 N Orange . ... 8348 
Goldstein Harry A elec equip 818 W Church ... 8647 
Goldstein Harry A r 540 W King av ...... .. .. 8960 
Good House Keeping Shop The 17 S Main . . .. . . 7696 
Good-Humor Ice Cream Co 2307 N Orange . . ... 5305 
Goodell L E Mrs r 408 Gumby av . ..... . . . . ... 6927 
Goodman Chas M ins Church & Main bl ... . . .. 7826 
Goodman Charles M r 615 N Westmoreland . ... 6768 
Goodrich B F Rubber Co whse 264 S Orange .... 4401 
Goodrich C W Mrs r 522 N Broadway ... ...... 3992 
Goodrich Lillian Luce Mrs 1116 Mt Vernon .. .. 5437 
Goodwin A N r 204 Hillcrest . .. ............ . 8734 
Goodwin D S invsts Autrey arcade .. . . . .. .. . . . 5835 
Goodwin Herman rl est 128 S Orange . . . . . .. ... 6135 
Goodwin Herman r 1647 Hillcrest ............ 6909 
Goodyear Service Sta 103 W Central .. . .. . .... 5832 
Gordon C H Mrs r 513 Broadway . . .......... 8262 
Gordon J F r 912 E Pine ... .. . . .... . . . . . .. . . 6408 
Gordon M E Mrs r 411 E Palmer ... .. . . ..... . 3577 
Gordon R Kirkwood r 210 S Thornton . .... . .. 4609 
Gordon Thos E r 400 Anderson . . . .. . • .. . . ... . 7727 
Gore E H r 417 Anderson . . . .. . .. ... ... ..•. . 3425 
Gore J C Mrs r Conway rd . . . . . .. .... . ....... 4265 
Gould A A Mrs r 169 E Church . ... .... ... . .. 8856 
GOULD BATTERY STA 
40 W Washington ..... . ..... . . . . ... .. 6439 
Gould J H r Grand av .. .. . . ..• . .. . .. • ... . . . 5728 
Gould Louis H r 717 N Thornton ... .. ... . .. . . 8203 
Grady Sheppard's Garage 101 N Westmoreland . 6600 
Graham Bros Truck Agcy 2117 N Orange . . .. . .. 3161 
Graham C E r 704 S Orange .... ............ 83"45 
Graham Chas L Mrs dresmkg Smith bl ..... .. .. 5533 
Graham H C r Dubbsdread . ... ... . .......... 5595 
Graham John R r 107 Vanderbilt .... . .... . . . 8448 
Graham Stanley J r 1914 E Woodward ........ 6026 
Grand Theatre W Pine .. . ...... .. .•... . ..... 3304 
Grannis C F Mrs r 112 S Rosalind ...•....... 3572 
Grant A D r 1618 Charlotte av ............... 6059 
Grant J C r 1809 Webber av ................ 6450 
Grant Leo W r 1226 Mt Vernon av • ......... 8202 
Grant M O Mrs r 908 E Washington .... . .. . .. . 8620 
Grant R H finance O B & T bl ....... . ... . .. 5997 
Grassfield R G r 811 Laurel . • ..... . ......... 5720 
Graveley R L r 1919 Woodward av ......... 9750 
Graves J L Mrs r 218 W Amelia ............ . . 5737 
Gray C J r 125 Eola dr ... . ................ 6708 
Gray Claude L atty 14 E Church ......•...... 8323 
Gray Frank D Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne Cir ........ 3149 
Gray F D Dr r 716 Chester .. .... . ... . . . .. .. 6617 
If no answer call .. .... .. ......• . .•... .. 6246 
Gray G Wayne atty Rock bl. . .............. 9734 
Gray Geo W r 1020 Fern Creek .. . .... . .. . .. .. 3059 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 235 S Orange .. 6632 
Greater Orlando Employment Bureau 
495 N Orange .... . . . . . . . ....... . .... .. 8610 
Green B E r 1020 W Centra1. ........... . ... 3382 
Green Lena B Mrs 1075 N Orange ...•...... . . 7675 
Green Urial I clnr 112 N Parramore . ...... .. .. 6520 
GREEN 14 wlndlcatea P, 8, Exchange. 
Green V H Mrs r 616 Lexington ..... . .. ..... 7232 Hamester B Miss r 311 Rosalind av .. ......... 452 
Green Warren J wash mach Fairvilla rd ..... .. 8826 Hamilton Margaret Miss r Carolina Crt .... . ... 507 
Greene A B Mrs r 427 Hazel ct . . . .. . . . . ..... 7935 Haml in H S r 93 E Colonial ....... . . . ..•.... 72 
Greene H L r 142 Kennison dr ....... . .... . 4.339 Hamlin L B Jr r 406 E Colonial. . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Greene J Lee r 430 E Pine ..... . ... .. ....... 3663 Hamlin L B Mrs r 82 7 N Summerlin .......... 840 
Greene M B r 831 W Princeton av . ... .. . . ... 5481 Hammo,nd Grattan r 316 E Pine .. ........... . 
Greenhurst Apartments 206 E Livingston .... . . 5380 Hammond Harry B r 628 S Daniels . .. ........ 725 
Greenwolds LaMode wmns apprl 12 W Church . . . 4951 Hammond Harry B S atty Tmker bl. . . •. . ..... 472 
Greenwolds Samuel r 1637 E Concord . ........ 7442 Hammond J H S r 333 E Robinson .. . ........ 374 
Greenwood Cemetery . . ........ . . . ... . ...... 4891 Hammond R T r 14 N Mills .... . . ....... . .. . 75 
Gregory Frances E Miss r 120 E Concord . . . ... 7381 Hammond Ruth r Adams . . . . ..... .. . ...... . . 52 
Grice Ada T emplmnt bur 635 W Washington . . 9143 Hammond W G r 209 E Ridgewood . . ........ . 45 
Griff in R C ins Rock bl . ..... . .. . ... . ... . . . 7271 Hampton T E Mrs r 444 S Lake .... . ... .. .. .. 58 
Griffin S S r 401 E Robinson .. .. .. .. ...... .. 5010 Hancock W L r 703 E Marks ............... 637 
Griffith Randolph C account McKenney-Rylndr bl. 6976 Hand Carey r 312 N Orange ...... . ....•..... 4 
GRIMES OLIVER HAND CAREY 
Clnr 310 S Terry . .. .. . . ..... . ......... 3507 Funrl -Dir 16 W Pine .......... . ........ 438 
Grimm Earl Mrs r 227 S Hughey ....... . . . . _ .9735 Hand Jno r 1006 Lakeview av ..............•. 36 
Grinnell Co Inc sprinklers Phillip!L_bl. . .. . . . ... 6271 Hand Oscar rl est 137 E Pine • .... . .... . .... 322 
Gross Mina Miss r 600 Anderson ... . , ..... . ... 6268 Hand Oscar r 1023 Lakeview av .............. 368 
Grosse John J r 636 Virginia dr ....... . .... . . 4245 Hand Tourist Camp E Central. ...... . ...... . . 406 
Grove Service Garage Dennis Fla . . . . .. . .. Call L D Handy Shop The hmstchg Autrey Arcade ....... 673 
Groves S J & Sons Co contrs 32 E Pine ........ 5563 Hankins I Sylvester Dr ofc 655 W Church ...... 632 
Growers & Shippers League State Bank ....... 7202 Hankins I Sylvester Dr r 408 W Pine .......... 655 
~rundler Lizzie Miss r 203 E Livingston ....... 3544 Hannah C E r 1004 E Concord . . ... . .. . ...... 763 
Guerin Camille r 215 W Amelia ............... 7700 Hansel E W r 1717 Kuhl av ... . ............ 582 
Guernsey F D r 603 E Central ....... .. . . .... 5391 Hansen E R r 539 Yale av ................ . 365 
Guernsey Joseph Lr 427 E Central av ... . ..... 3670 Hanson A r Rio Grande ..................... 969 
Guernsey Jos W r 609 E Central av ... . ... .. . 5654 Hanson Adv Agcy Murphy Arcade . ...... .. .. .. 639 
Guernsey S K r 516 E Cherokee dr . .... : .... . 8569 Hanson R r Kentucky av ............ . .•..•.. 969 
Gulf Life Ins Co 9 W Pine ..... ... .... . ..... 77141 Harben C E r 3031 Cornell .............. ... 583 
Gulf Refining Co Hardaway Franklin D r Michigan av .. . . ...... 70 
Office 311 W Robinson .......... . ...... 3867 Hardee M C r Harvard av ... . . . . . .. . ... . .. . 33 
Filg Sta 137 W Central. ..........•. . . . . 3506 Harding Vine r 642 W Amelia ... . . . . .. ..... . 32 
Filg Sta 303 N Orange .......... . ....... 8061 Hargest G W Dr r 1512 Ivanhoe Blvd . ...... .. 962 
Filg Sta 400 S Orange . . ........ .. •... . . 6033 Hargrave S C r 430 Conway rd . . . ...... ... . . . 
Gurney J T r 525 Sheridan blvd ......... ... . 4054
1 
Ha,rgreaves Geo r 415 E Concord . . : .... . ...... S1 
GURNEY J THOMAS Harkness Estelle Miss r 613 Daniels . ..•..... .. . 382 
Atty O B & T bl .. .. .... . .... . .... . . . .. 6156 Harlan J H r 311 Winter Pk av .. . .. . ........ 37 
Gwynn H W Dr ofc Clinic bl. .............•. 5911 Harley-Davidson Repair Shop 34 E Church ..... 573 
Gwynn H W Dr r 826 N Summerlin ....... . .. 5693 Harmon Euge.ne Mrs r 708 N Mills . .... .. . . . . 67 
If no answer call ... . . ......... : . . .. . . . 6246 Harmon-Hull Co groc 606 Macey .. . ........... 61 
Gwynne WP r 714 S Mills .. .. ..... . ........ 3673 Harms F H Dr ofc 46 N Orange av .......... . 66 
I !Harms Frank H Dr r 618 Cathcart ............ 742 
H I If no answer call ...................... . 624 
Hack Arthur G atty 65 N Orange . . ... ... ... . 5822. \Harper Josephine Dr r 456 Boone ...........•. 593 
Hackney E S r 500 S Main . .... . ...• . .. .. . . . 8715 Harper S G fruit 2215 McRae av ... . . ....... 875 
Haden A r 517 W Colonial. ................. 3015 ,Harrell P C Dr Clinic bl. ................... 331 
Hadsell D W r 530 Hyer . .. . ... . . .. . .. . ... . 5345 Harrell P C Dr r 314 E Jackson . .... . ... . ... . 95 
Hagan AW r 2114 Joseph . . ... .. .... . . .. .. . . 6209 Harris AM r 431 S Lake ......... . .•......•. 43 
Hage A groc 338 W Church .... .. ........... 5205 :Harris Julian H r 808 Harwood .... . ......... 65 
Hage Thomas groc 500 W Gore .. . .......... . . 7503 Harrison H L ins State Bk bl. . ..........•.. 602 
Hagen John H r 1215 Greenwood av .. .. . ..... 8809 Harrison John H r 2216 Dixie av ............ 543 
Hagens F'red r 2.010 Nebraska av .... . .. .. ... 6345 Harrod F W r 322 E Parr av ............... 89 
Hagerman S L r 37 Hill ... . . .. ............. 7859 Hart C E Mrs r 414 Magnolia ... ... . . ....... 340 
Haight A M r 1613 Harwood av .............. 8294 Hart E C Mrs r 219 Femcreek blvd .. . ... .... . 662 
Haight E R r 1644 E Livingston ....... . ..... 7769 Hart J A r 615 Broadway ................... 640 
Haight H L r 722 Adair Blvd . ............. . 6428 
1
Hart Mattie Mrs r 710 Woodruff ... . ......... 729 
Hainer Emma L Miss r 10 Lucerne Cir ......... 4510 Hartermon Walter gro 336 N Lee .. . .. ... . . . ... 923 
Haithcox D M r 111 E Colonial. ... . . . .. . .. .. 4462 Hartman L Louise Mrs r 616 Boardman av ..... 742 
Hakes L A £rt Bank & Tr Co bl. . .. .. ... ... .. 3676 Hartzog Josie W Mrs r 651 Woodward av . .. . . . 863 
Haley A Clark r Phillips Apts .. . . .. ..... . . . . 3257 Harvey D J r 222 W Concord . .... . . . . . ... . . 654 
Hall C C Mrs r 1024 S Westmoreland dr ... ... 4540 Hatten Clyde r 511 E Jackson ............... 55 
• Hall Frank G r 611 Virginia dr .. . ........... 4869 Hatton R L r 638 Woodward ................ 53 
Hall J tr r 1217 E Robinson ................• 9627 Haughton C B r 801 Anderson . .... .......... 651 
Hall J S r 126 Zelma . . ... . ............ . .... 7489 Hawkins & Rouse ice cream 69 E Pine ......•. 92 
Hall L M r 31 W Copeland dr . . . .. . .. .. . ... . 4278 Hawley D L groc 1414 E Colonial . .... . ...... 725 
Hall Land Co rl est Jefferson Ct bl. ........ .. 6461 Hawley D L r 1425 Hillcrest .. . . ... .......... 557 
Hall Myrtle r 615 S Hyer . . .. . .............. 3483 Hawley F G r 127 N Summerlin ...... . ... . ... 471 
Hall Sarah K r 608 E Concord .. . . .. . ... .. ... 8541 Hayden R S r 28 Golfview Blvd ..... . ....... . 498 
Hall W L r 415 Piedmont . . .. . ..... . .... . ... 3540 Hayden R S r Fairway av .. . . . ... . .. .... . .. 49 
Hall W N r 1227 E Concord ........ . ... . .... 6362 Hayden W D r 1412 Catherine ... . ... . ... .... 62 
Hallock Thomas P r 707 E Colonial dr . ....... 4845 Hayward Claire Pepper Mrs r 1300 Wilfred dr . . 640 
Halstead Mary E r 625 E Livingston ........ . 3435 Hayward H A Mrs r Conway rd ..... .' County 54-R-
Hamer Wm M r 214 Lucerne Cir . . .• .. ...• .. . 4589 ,Hayward W~ter Mrs r 1200 E Robinson .. . .. . 831 
a. Exchal\ae. 
Hazel Harriet 617 Macy ..................... J242 
Hazlett F C r 211 N Main .................. 8696 
Heare T L ins Church & Main bl...... . . .... 7322 
Hearn T L r 1217 Mt Vernon ................ 5744 
Hearne H A acct McKenney-Rylander bl ....... 6976 
Heasley Del G groc 903 S Mill .......••...... 7281 
Heasley S M r 1020 S Mills ................ 7436 
Heath W H r 117 N Eola dr ................. 5625 
Heathcock J L r 610 W Concord ............. 7690 
Hecht M A r 1352 N Mills ................. 4969 
Heffner Rebecca B Mrs r 423 E Pine ......... .. 8556 
Hegler Helen r Conway dr .......... County 44,R-03 
Heim Hat Shop 139 Court ..... ......... ... 9242 
Hein Adolphine Miss r 533 Westmoreland dr .... 9720 
Hein berg J H r 706 S Mills . . ............... 3574 
Heitz John J Dr hospital 801 N Magnolia ...... 5377 
Helmer G B r 107 E Colonial ............... 5808 
Hendel Chas W r 109 Lucerne Cir ............ 7725 
Hendershot Groc & Meat Mkt 401 W Concord ... 7832 
Henderson O R r 2114 N Dixie av ............ 8873 
Hendrickson L B r 219 Liberty .............. 3494 
Henline W B r 209 Anderson ................ 7327 
Hennig A G r 604 Trenton av ..... ...... .... 6248 
Hennig Tire Co 33 S Main .................. 4424 
Wks No 2 1901 Kaley av ..•.....•...... 5452 
Henning & Smith Inc Rock bl. ....•...•...... 8781 
Henry Lavina r 516 W Amelia ............... . 6596 
Henson Lee gro 621 Osceola ...... ... ..... ... 5732 
Herman's Loan Office 27 W Church ........... 5846 
Herndon A 8 engr State Bank ...........•... 6247 
Herndon A B r 710 E Central av ............. 7286 
Herrick R T r 714 Irma .. ... ... . ........ ... 4849 
Hess E B r 646 E Marks .................... 8359 
Hess G L r 408 Ridgewood .................. 3609 
Hewett Well Driving & Mach Co 1016 W Amelia. 5330 
Hewitt L T r 211 Lake Eola Park ............. 9625 
Hewitt Myrtie B childs wr 27 W Washington ... 7352 
Hibbard D O r 720 W Colonial ......•........ 4657: 
Hickey J W Mrs r 728 Alameda av ............ 7406 
Hickie M V r 1322 Long .................... 40671 
Hickman M R Mrs r 427 Gunby av ........•.. 34781 
Hicks Independent Drug Co 113 S Orange ...... 4633, 
Higginbotham Carl W r 19 N Eola dr ......... 5837 
Higginbotham Klyde Tins 24 S Orange ..•..•... 8313• 
Higginbotham Klyde T r 826 Alameda av ..... . 8653 
Higgins R G r 14 N Fern Creek .............. 4680 
Higgs Cigar Co 611 N Hughey ..•..•........•. 3423 
Highlands Development Co rl est O B & T bl. ... 3012 
Hildebrand Bertram ·r 1320 Charles ..••........ 7925 
Hill Belle Frazer Mrs r 342 E South ........•. 4816 
Hill C Er 823 Hamblin ..................... 5273 
Hill C W r 1115 Belleaire Cir ............... 6831 
Hill Coile W Inc auto 1229 W Central ......•. 6642 
Hill E W r 1014 Atlanta .................... 7540 
Hill H K r 243 N Chatham ............•...•. 3408 
Hill H Parker r 304 E Central av ............ . 3873 
H III J Warren r 40 Cheney pl. ............... 7408 
HILL LAUNDRY ca I 
Ofc 16 E Church ...................... . 3866 
Plant 21 Parramore. . . . . • . . . . . . . , ..... 6065 
Hill M B r 1230 Golden Lane ............... 6456 
Hill & Jones Battery & Electric Svs Co 
48 W Jefferson ........................ 4621 
Hillman Dave r 600 E Monroe ............... 5418 
Hillman Dry Goods Co 536 W Church .....•... 7549 
Hilton A P r 1239 Mt Vernon ................ 7520 
Hilton Susie Er 616 W Church ...•.......•... 6430 
H ii ton T B filg sta Evans. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4562 
HINCHEY HORACE 
Blksmth 64 W Pine ... .. ............ .. . 9646 
Hines J B Jr 940 Bradshaw Ter ..... . ...... 4463 
Hines Pharmacy 419 S Parramore ........•... 9193 
Hinshaw R E r 110 E Princeton ............. 5945 
Hinson Ida Ml'$ r 801 S Miller ...•.•.......... 6509 
Hinson V L r 111 N Shine .................. 7260 
HOWARD 
Hinton A L Dr dent ofc 17~ S Orange ........ 6911 
Hinton A L Dr r 1630 Hillcrest .............. 8380 
Hirsch James H rl est 66 N Orange ...•....... 3714 
Hixon Will r 10 N Bryan ............... ... 5545 
Hoag C S r 7 43 Edgewater dr ................ 5926 
Hoag C S & Co ins Hand bl. ................. 3314 
Hoagland J N r 14 N Westmoreland dr ......... 6880 
Hobart Bros Co elec sup 61 W Jefferson ........ 6464 
HOBART MFG CO 
I Ofc 122 S Main ........................ 5981 
Hodgkins & Fiske Co furn 2021 N Orange ..... 6451 
Hodgkinson Geo r 865 Walnut ..........•.... 8372 
Hoefler Quick Lunch 216 S Orange ... ......... 9721 
Hoeflers' Cafeteria 22 E Pine ..... .. ... .. .. . 7824 
Hoequist E Mrs r 362 Lakeview av .........•.. 3268 
Hoffman Carl D Dr ofc Autrey Arcade ......... 8311 
i
offman Carl D Dr r 810 N Summerlin ........ 8984 
If no answer call .....................•. 6246 
offman Frank L r 1416 E Concord ........... 5617 
Hoffner's Auto Paint Shop 920 S Hughey ...... 3660 
olbrook J P r 618 Lucerne Cir .............. 6560 
HOLBROOK JP CO 
RI Est 101 S Orange ..............•.... 8413 
Holbrook J R r 826 Menendez Ct ............. 6702 
olden G H r 69 E Concord ................. 3491 
Holland Frank L r 1813 E Washington ........ 6630 
Holland O Donald frt 66 W Washington ... ... 5656 
Holland O Donald r 420 Cherokee dr ........... 7636 
Holland P R Mrs r 448 Cherokee dr ........•.. 5761 
olland R L r 19 N Hughey ................. 6605 
Holliday L W r 1616 N Mills . . ............... 3886 
Hollingsworth E L r 1921 Woodward av ....... 3939 
Holloway Gordon r 336 Jasamine ............ 5339 
Holmes Addie M r 136 S Main ............... 77rYT 
Holmes Laura E Miss r 439 Boone ........•.. . 4568 
olshouser C A R r 243 S Main .............. 4309 
olt Chauncey Mrs r 119 E Concord .......... 4664 
Holt O R Mrs r 134 Park Lake av . ..... ..... . 8038 
Home Realty Co Inc 17 E Central. ........... 5813 
Home Service Co gas 2213 N Orange . . . . ...... 3638 
Honecker Herbert J gas 2213 N Orange ...... 3638 
Hood MD r 1230 E Concord ................ 6615 
ood Mamie Miss r 1617 Asher ............... 8096 
ook L E mt mkt Roberts Arcade ............ 4723 
Hoover Lydia C Mrs r 417 E Amelia ......... 5691 
Hopkins Deleo Mrs r 630 W Amelia .......... 7780 
!Hopkins Harry r 619 S Summerlin ............ 7750 
Hopkins Jas T r 716 W Jackson .............. 7360 
Hopkins Selden R Jr r 121 N James ......•.... 5780 
·Hopkins Thos r E Winter Park rd ............. 7584 
Horan E R r 3113 N Dixie av ............... 9702 
Horn P A r 32 N Garland ........•.......... 6783 
Horne Roy E r 1603 E Colonial. ............ 5470 
Horne W T r 811 Palmer .................... 9560 
Horst J S r 127 N Thornton ................. 4420 
Horton W B auto tks 2020 W Washington ...... 9796 
Hotaling E R Mrs r 17 E Robinson av ......•... 5641 
Hotchkiss R J r 719 W Princeton ............ 3457 
Hotel Marie 432 ½ S Hughey ..............•.. 8973 
Hotel Orange 130 S Court .................. 3803 
Hotel Virginia 330 W Church ............... 9264 
Hotz Walter E r 1800 E Colonial dr .......... 4760 
House W T r 1000 Palmer ...............•... 5884 
HOUSEHOLDER FIED L 
Atty McKenney-Rylander bl .............. 6022 
Householder Fred L r 803 Harwood ........•.. 7879 
Houston H M r 330 N Main ..... . ........... 8228 
Hovey E A r 2 Lucerne Ct ................... 8625 
Hovey & Parks rl est State Banlt bl ........... 8972 
Howard Bros Transfer Co 215 Boone .......... 3845 
HOWARD CE 
Photgr 24 E Pine ...................... 3784 
Howard Edwin P r 16 Kennison ct ............ 8468 
lioward Grocery Co 130 Gertrude av .......... 3451 
Howard Julian r 502 Palmer ..............•.. 3390 
HOWARD 
I 
.;;;,ard R F r 824 S Osceola . . ............... 7307 
Howard W H Mrs r 219 E Robinson ........ . . . 3752 
Howe Charles L r 220 S Osceola ...........•. . 9602 
Howe H W r 606 E Amelia .... . ............. 4975 
Howe S W r 145 Summerlin pl. . .........•... 3027 
iHowell Alberta Miss r 415 E Livingston . . . . .. 8327 
Howell Chas r 440 Putnam . . ... . .. ... . .. . . .. 7272 
Howell Sanitarium ofc 200 W Gore .. . ........ 4395 
Howes T P r 322 E South . .. ... .. . . .•... . .. 5803 
Howes W L r 1002 Bambroo . . . ...... . ....... 8037 
Howey In The Hills rJ est 122 N Orange .. . .... 5817 
Howland L C r 632 S Summerlin ............. 7643 
HUDSON ESSEX GARAGE 
136 W Central . ... . . . . . . . . ... . ........ 5432 
Hudson Hattie Miss r 602 E Washington ...... . 3698 
Hudson James R frt 66 W Washington . . .. .. . . 5656 
Hudson James R r 285 Park Lake av . ..... .. . .4219 
Huffer S W Rev r 619 W Colonial . .. . .. . .. . .. 4417 
Huffman G Conrad r 908 Lake Davis dr ....... 3858 
Huggins A N r 1205 Yale av ................ . 4376 
Hughes C L & Son elec cont1 816 E Cntrl av .. . 4934 
Hughes Gorden S r 136 E Concord . . ........ . . 6239 
Hugh es J H r Merritt Park . .. . ....... .... .. 4484 
Hughes J H & Son Inc contra Pinecastle rd . . ... 6592 
Hughes L C r 154 E Washington ............. . 5575 
Hughes Russell S r 116 Kennison dr .......... 7791 
Hughey St Service Sta 607 S Hughey ......... 9216 
Huheey J E r 316 Ridgewood ................ 3246 
!Hulett E C r 647 E Robinton av ............ . 4920 
!Hull H H r 36 Westmoreland dr •.•.••..•...• . 6800 
lH ult J C r Conway rd . ..................... 4595 
!Hume B W Mrs RN 315 E Princeton . ..•.•. .. 5356 
HUMPFER E J 
Ins State Bk bl .... . ................... 5913 
Hungerford A A r 616 Sheridan blvd . . .•... . . .. 5934 
Hungerford C T r 436 Broadway ........ · .•.... 4310 
Hunt Carl Mrs r 39 E Harvard av ... . ........ 9687 
Hupmobile Auto Agency 54 W Central .... .. . . 7031 
HUPPEL AL 
Auto Svs 333 W Central. .. .... .. ... . . . 3724 
Huppel Al r 1018 E Robinson ................ 3396 
H uppel Grover r 1309 E Robinson . ....... .. .. 5751 
Huppe! Jack garage 334 N Shine ....... . .... 4425 
Hurd Nettie M Dr r 106 N Eola . .. ....... . .. 6484 
Hurd W N r 206 N Mills . ..... .. . . ...... . .. 5207 
Hurlbert T H r 723 Lucerne Ter ...... • ....... 7325 
Hurlburt G B r 700 5 Summerlin ..... . •...... 9608 
Hutches M D r 63 E Concord ................ 5773 
HUTCHINS J N 
Atty l32 S Orange ..................... 4022 
.HYATT TODD . 
Refgr 130 N Orange .......... . . . ..... 7097 
ll'lyatt Todd r 610 Stetson ... . . .. ... ... . . ... . 5357 
IHyer David B archt Phillips bl. . ............ . 5048 
!Hyer Hatabel r 154 E Washington ... ..... ... 3607 
IHyer R L r 152 E Jackson .... . ......... ." .. . 3890 
!Hylton Charles H r 33 N Brown . ............ . 5244 
I 
Immerman Sarah J r 420 Hygouy .. .......... 7835 
Inabnit O E r 1203 Edwards ... ... ...... . ... . 6839 
Independent Awning & Shade Co Page av . . .... 8246 
Independent Life & Accdt Ins Co 9 W Pine .. . .. 7912 
Independent Wrecker Co The 711 W Central. .. 4620 
India Tire Agcy 300 W Central. ...... ... .. .. 4731 
Industrial Loan & Inv Co San Juan Hotel bl. ... 8314 
Ingley August r 316 E Pine . .. . . . ... . ... ... . . 3440 
lngr.a.m K M Mrs r 12 N Shine ............... 3.384 
ilngram L C Dr ofc Clinic bl. .............. .. 4411 
ling ram L C Dr r 722 E Concord .............. 8439 
If no answer call ...................... 6246 
linland Press The 9 Court .... . ............... 3675 
;Insurance Co of North America Church & Main bl . 7322 
:International Harvester Co 615 W Central . ..... 5826 
!Interstate Development Co ofc 132 S Orange .... 8521 
2S *l.ndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Joor W r 527 N Broadway ................... 577 
Irvine W A r 426 E Pine .................. . . 528 1 
' Irwin E H 't 800 E Montana av ... . ......... 8 
Irwin Lyle T r 1212 Palmer ................ 8847 
Isbell J B r 1622 Kuhl av ........... . ...... 770 
Isreal H r 129 S Terry ...................... 730 
Iv an hoe Club 1646 N Orange .. . ............. 9533 
Ives M B r 818 S Main ..................... 3509 
Ives S E r 12 W Gore ...................... 4538 
Ives S E Jr r 116 Annie ..................... 556 
Ives Sidney III r 322 Ponce de Leon pl ........ . 9715 
Ivey G F r 908 S Delaney ........ ... . . ..... 88 
Ivey R J r 1222 Mt Vernon av .............. . 438 
lvey's Pharmacy 125 E Gore av .. .. .. . ....... 682 
J 
Jack's Place sft drks 17 E Pine .... . ........ . 4034 
Jackson E T Mrs r 311 E Church .. . .......... 4758 
Jackson G Jr r 606 E Concord . . .. . . .. . ... ... 4792 
Jackson J Carl Mrs r 716 W Colonial .. . ...... 7362 
Jackson J M rl est 30 E Church . .... . .... . . 3713 
Jackson S H r 464 S Orange ................ 4257 
Jackson W L r 807 N Summerlin. . . . . .. .. .... 8709 
Jacobs H L Jr prntr 139 E Church .... . ...... 3062 
Jacobson Christ r 1208 E Ridgewood . ..... . ... 4818 
Jacobson Louis r 620 E Livingston . ... . ....... 9708 
Jamajo Sub Division r1 est Tinker bl. ....... . .. 3169 
James G E r 621 Sheridan Blvd .. . .... . ...... 8770 
James Henry N r Con.way dr ... . .... County 36-R-03 
James J Er Winter Gdn rd ...... .. . County 37-R-04 
Jamieson W T r 251 S Main ....... · ... .. ..... 5810 
Jane A A rl est State Bk bl. ........... . .... 8358 
Jane A A r 112 N Summerlin ................ 7559 
Jarman O B r 636 Bourne pl ................. 7880 
Jarvis AM Mrs r 610 Richmond ... . .. .... . ... . 8646 
Jarvis G R r Illiana av .... . . .. ...... . ...... 4923 
Jarvis H M atty O B & T bl. . . .. ......... .. 7952 
Jasper E B r 628 Park Lake av . .... .. . ...... 4746 
Jaynes C L r 905 Yale av .. ..... . . . ..... . . . . 4684 
*JEFFERSON COURT APTS Orange .. ... .. . .. 6126 
Jenkins E J r 938 Bradshaw Ter . .. . . ... ..... 8271 
Jenkins G W r 721 Hikrest av . . .... . . . .. .. .. 4457 
Jenkins Hardware Co 211 Grace .......... . . . . 4561 
Jennings Clark W lawyer Phillips bl. . . . . . . . . 5b20 
Jennings Clark W r 625 Harvard av .... .. ... 6368 
Jernigan D E r 546 W Columbia av . . ... . .... 7283 
Jernigan L T Roofing Co 324 W Pine .. . ... ... . 8581 
Jerome H C Merritt Pk........... . . .. . ... 7905 
Jessen Thomas gar 314 W Pine . . .......... . .. 6924 
Jessen Thomas r 701 Arlington av .... . ....... 4406 
Jimeson E E r 208 Magnolia .... .. ........... 7205 
Jobe C r 631 E Hyer . ....... .. .. ..... ... . 3287 
Jochem George P r 332 Agnes . . ....•....... .. 6301 
Joe's Garage 106 W Patrick .. . ............. . 6244 
Johnson A B r 334 N Main .................. 5679 
Johnson A B r 910 La Salle .. . ...... . ..... • . . 4578 
Johnson A S r 1002 Park Lake av ............ 8461 
Johnson B C ins Smith bl. .................. 4512 
Johnson B C r 132 E Concord ........ . . . ... . 4274 
Johnson C Er 207 N Main .................. 3630 
Johnson C Walter r 2208 E Concord . . ......• . . 7364 
Johnson David W Dr 516 N Summerlin . . .. .. . 6858 
JOHNSO.N ELECTRIC CO 
Contr 119 E Pine .. . ....... .. .......... 5186 
Johnson Eugene r 821 Kenilworth Ter ......... 5692 
Johnson Florence r 438 Macy ........ . ..... . 8361 
Johnson Geo D r Lake Gatlin . .. . ... County 51-R-12 
Johnson Harold E r 734 Irma .. .. ...... .. . . .. 4284 
Johnson J E r 1509 E Central. .............. 6765 
Johnson Jas M atty State Bank bl. ...... . .... 6964 
Johnson Jas Mr 323 Ponce de Leon ... .. ..... . 4496 
Johnson Lacy E r 714 Harwood av ... ... ... . ,. 8373 
Johnson Lewis F r 1826 Harrison . . . . . ....... . 8484 
Johnson Lumber Co 628 S Hughey ... . ....... 5948 
Johnson R P r 817 E Livingston ...... . . . .... 6276 
*lndlcates P. B. Exchange. 
JOHNSON SAM CO 
RI Est 70 E Central. . .. ........ . . . .. ... 3913 
ohnson & Belt rl est Watkins Blk ....... .. . . . 6887 
ohnston A L Mrs r 338 Cathcart ..... . .. .. . . 4205 
ohnston Geo C Col r 217 E Amelia . ... .. .. ... 7756 
Johnston Hewitt Dr r Amherst Apts .... . .. . . , .4151 
Johnston Hewitt Dr Clinic bl . ... . .... 3. . .. . -441-1 
Johnston Sanitary Pressing Club 18 Car olina Crt . 5566 
Joiner C J groc 2000 W Church .. .. ... . . . . .. . 72.35 
Jones A E R r 315½ E P ine . , . . .. . .... . .. . . 7242 
Jones D C r 729 S Division . .. . .. ....... . . ... 7541 
Jones Ed D r 809 Harwood av ... . . .. . ...... . 6679 
Jones Edwin P r 124 N Summerlin . ... . ..... 6427 
Jones Eleanor Mrs r 46 N Hughey ... . ........ 4827 
Jones Emma r 730 Holden . ... .. .. ... . . .... 47.30 
Jones Harry A r 613 S Lake . .... .... ... . . . .. .3864 
Jones J W r 308 E King av ..... . ... ..... ... 7809 
Jones J Wm r 85 N Hughey . .. . .. . . .. ....... 6290 
Jones Jno C r 57 E Robinson . . .. .. . . . .... . .. 7.365 
Jones M A r 35 Glenn ... ...... .. ... ... . .. . . 6485 
Jones Manuel H r 339 N Broadway . .. . . . ... .. 7964 
Jones N C Dr dent 20 Watkins Blk ........... 52111 
Jones N C Dr r 602 E Amelia av .. ..... .. .... 3650 
Jones N G Mrs RN r 2916 Sanitarium av . .... 6.390 
Jones Peter B tire 401 W Central . .. .. . ... . ... 65.32 
Jones Peter B r 426 Anderson ... ... . ..... . . . 7317 
Jones Robert A r 517 Hazel . .... . . . . ......... 7502 
Jones S S Dr r 618 Kaley av ... . . . . . . ... .. . . 69.35 
Jones T D r 608 McFaull ...... . . . ... ... .. . 6260 
Jones W L r 429 N Hyer . .... . ... . ..... . . . . . 7345 
Jones & Jones attys 30 E Pine . .. .. . ... . . . ... 4622 
Jordan C A Hdw Co 231 S Orange .... . . . ... . . 4551 
Jordan Charles r 15 N Eola dr .... . .. .. .. . ... 5742 
JORDAN RAWLS co I 
632 W Central . . ... . ............... . .. 7423 
Joslin R H r 239 Boone .. ... . ....... . .. .. . .. 7654 
Jourdan C A r 103 Osceola ... . ... .. . . . .. . . : . 9672 
Jourdan J W r 711 W Colonial. ...... ..... . .. 5680 
Jumigan G W r 513 E Livingston . ... ..... ... 3857 
Jurn igan WA r 1106 E Washington . . ... . ..... 7609
1 Kaba Ellis groe 603 S D~sion ... . . . ... . ..... 9137 Kalamazoo Agcy 62 E Pine . ........... .. . . . 3114
1 Kane F C fig sta 2221 Kuhl av ........ .. .... 7702
1 
Kane F C r 512 Raehn av ............ .. .... 8296
1 
Kanner H rl est 53¼ W Church . .... .. ....... 77.35 
Kanner Harry r 627 W P ine .. . ....... . ...... 4367 
Kardex Agcy 62 E Pine ... . ........... ... ... 3114 
Kardex Rand Agcy ofc equip 62 E Pine ..... . 3114 
Karel Francis r 922 ¼ Kuhl av .......... . ... . 3772
1 Kasper Earnest r 1206 S Delaney ... . .. . . . . . . 6878 
Kasper William C r 1128 Conway rd ...... . ... 6707 
Kates J J plbr 515 Brookhaven dr ... . . ...... 4431 
Kates J J r Cheney Highway . . . . . ... ... ... .. 8754 
Kazanza Leon Mrs r 3337 Pelham dr ... .. .. .. . 6093 
Keaton W H r 712 Arlington av ....... . . . .. .. 8450 
Keaton William ins St ate Bk bl .. . ........ . .. 6021 
Keck Veva r Evans av . .... . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . 8504 
Keene & Keene optcns 66 N Orange av . . . . ... . 4967 
Ke'ler J F r 10 0 Brassie dr .... .. .... .... . . . . 3068 
Kelley Jack r 1418 Pinecrest av . .. . . .. . .. . .. 9571 
Kelly-Springfield Tire Agcy Whse 501 W Central . 4204 
Kelsey Ruth Mrs r 1309 E Washington . .. .. . . . . 7883 
Kelvinator Agency refrgr 17 S Main . .... .. ... 7696 
Kelvinator Inc refrig equip Jefferson Crt bl . .... 87.36 
Kemp W R r 807 E Washington ... .. . ... . .... 5748 
Kempke H G tires 501 W Central . . .... ..... . 4204 
Kempster R H r 436 N East .... . ....... . ... 8265 
Kenda fl Julia D Mrs r 768 N Orange .. .. . ... .. . 8245 
Kendrick A r 304 Margaret ... .. ..... . . .. ... 5938 
Kennedy Carrie Hyatt r 710 W Harvard . .. ... 5786 
Kennison Chester r 1 Kennison Crt . ... . . . ... . 4750 
Kent Roscoe r 426 Conway rd .. . .. .... . ... . . 4474 
Kenyon E D r 337 Ponce de Leon pl. . , , , . , .. 6035~ 
LAFON 
Keopka Geo W r 822 Harwood av . .... . . .. .. . . 8657 
Kessler Chas r 17 S Osceola ... . .... .. .. . . ... 6780 
Kessler Edward Sr Orla Vista .... . . County 40-R-14 
Ketchum Justus r 144 E Livingston . . .. . . .. .. . 4450 
Keyes ES r 466 Boone . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . . .. .. 5332 
Keys Hugh r 1202 Lake View . . .. .. .. . .. .... . 4080 
Keys Susie r 142 3 Oregon av ..... . ... . ... .. . 8475 
Kiehl Howard C r 1106 W Princeton av . . ... . . 3956 
Kiemon Leo P rl est 17 N Orange .... ..... . . . 9205 
Kilgore Forrest Mrs r 28 Hill ... . . .. . . .... ... 3243 
Kilgore S H Mrs r 42 E Jackson .......... ... . 6352 
Kime Chas D r 808 Woodward .. ..... . .... .. .. 3489 
Kime Rufus R Dr ofc Church & Main bl. .... .. 5611 
Kimmel P L r 303 Park Lake cir ............ 8908 
Kincaid Jas r 1118 W Central. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . 6039 
King Archie S r S Westmoreland dr . ... .. .... . 7687 
King Franklin O rl est O B & T bl. .. . ... .. .. 3914 
King Franklin O r 109 Grace . ... .. ... . . .. ... 3273 
King H J r 426 S Osceola ............... . ... 3545 
KING JAMES B 
I Archt E Washington ........... . ... . ... 4648 
King Julius Mrs r 45 E Livingston . ...... . ... 3495 
King Murray S areht E Washington . . . .. . .... 4648' 
Kingsley W A r 1017 Park Lake av ..... .. . ... . 8226 
Kingston J W Mrs r 142 E Amelia . . . .. . .. .... 5387 
Kinney W Frank 419 W Colonial. ... . ...... . . 8238 
Kirby's Garage 408 S Hughey .. . .......... . .. 8241 
Kirk H D r 1700 Virginia ............ ....... 3029 
,Kissam Allen r 506 E Colonial. .. . . . . . , ... . . . . 6328 
KISSAM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO I 1609 Chicago av .. ... ... . .. ... .. .... .. . 3191 
1Kissam Edward W r 506 E Colonial ... .... ... . 6328 
1Kitaoka Y r 215 W Pine .. . .. , ... . . . ... . .. . . 5758 
1Kitchel F D Mrs r 217 N Main .. . .. .. ........ 5633 
Kittredge Geo H r 1108 Palmer .. . . . ... . .. . . 7337 
1Klein L C r 811 E Central . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 7579 
1Klein L C Inv Co ofc Watkins Blk .. ... . ... . .. 5521 
1Kleiser A H Dr ofc 17¼ S Orange . ..... .. . . .. 6411 
jKleiser A H Dr r 229 Ridgewood ........... . . 9652 
I If no answer call . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6246 
jKline J F r 520 Ander son . .... .... ..... . .. . . 7356 
tKlinect John r 202 E Kaley av ....... . ... .. .. 3579' 
Klock J E r 321 E J ackson .. . .. . ... .. . . .. .. 52601 
Klock J H Dr dent 11 Lucerne cir . ... . .. . . 8315 
If no answer call . . . . . ... . . .. . ...... .. .. 6246 
Kloss Jethro r 104 Lake . . .•.. . ... .. .. . . ... 9506 
Knigllt John P r 545 Clayton .. . . ......... . . 7565 
Knight W B Rev r 423 E South .. .. ... . . ... . . . 7726 
1Knox James A ins O B & T bl ... . ....... . . . . 3421 
1Knox James A r 115 Lucerne Cir . . ... . .. . .. .. 3018 
Koch E H r 719 E Livingston ........ . .... .. 9705 
1Koegel Marie Mrs r 134 E Livingston . . . . . . . 4808 
Kofi en Milian r 642 S Division ........ . ..... 3292 
IKohloss Gladstone L atty State Bank bl. ...... 7366 
Kolrock Geo C r 58 E Concord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5943 
Kooser H C r 1011 E Colonial dr. . . . . . . . . . . . 4726 
1
Kottleman H r 602 Citrus av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7829 
Krause William r 901 E Washington .......... 6756 
Krebs G D r 225 Hibiscus Crt . ...... .. . . . .. . 6950. 
Kressly Maurice E archt Smith bl ...... . . . .. 9531. 
,Krick Mike r 312 E Livinl!'ston ... . ... . . . . ... 7qi;3· 
Krug Geo E arcbt 617 N Hyer . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 3847' 
Krug Geo Edw r 641 HHlcrest .. .. . . ... . . ... . 6516; 
Kuhl Av Specialty Shop delctsn 2010 Kuhl av •. 9120• 
Kuhns F S r 1036 Fern Creek dr .. .... .. . .. .. 4410 
Kuhr C A baty 118 W Pine . . . ......... . .. . . 8041 
Kull G A r 223 S Rosalind av .. . . ... \ . ....... 8672 
Kummer C Rev r 1501 E Central . . . . . . . ..... 8268 
Kyle M R r 1018 Anderson . . . .. . .. . .... .. . . . 8319 
Kyle S L r 1016 Elmwood .. .... . . .......... . 5706 
L 
Ladies Bobber Shop 18 E Pine . .......... . .. . 6462 
LaFayette Dev Co Inc The rl est 1217 W Colonl . 8312 
.. Lafon F L r 1614 Asher ............ • , , , . .. 5564 
LA FONTAINE 28 *lndlcatea P. B, Exchange, 
Lafontaine N J Miss r 33 W Robinson .....•.. 6041 Leon's Grocery 119 N Orange . . .... .. . . ..... 32 
Laird J A r 418 E Pine ........... . . . ..... .. 4867 Leonardy W C r 915 Altaloma .. . .. . .. . ... . . . 4 
Lake H W Mrs r 516 Highland av ....... . .... 3419 LEONARDY~ CLEANERS 
Lake Ivanhoe Dev & Const Co 132 N Orange ... 7387 407 W Central ........................ 3 
Lake Ivanhoe Service Sta 1203 Orange . . ... . . .. 6341 Lerch C A r Lake Holden ........... County-47-R-
Lake Reg ions Paint Co 128 Court ..... ... .... . 7554 
Lamborn Hutchins & Co brkr Autrey arcade .... 7203 
LeRoys' Drug Co 619 S Parramore .. .. . . . .... . 5 
Lersch L L r 607 Femcreek av .. .. . .. . ... .. .. 70 
La Moda Tienda woms aprl 16 N Orange ..... 5952 Lester Bettie r 624 W Holden . .. . . . ... ... .. .. 58 
Lampru Dorothy Miss r 634 Grand av ... . . • . , . 3459 Lester F R r 1016 Randall . ..... . . . , ..... . . 6 
Landstreet Arthur F r 618 E Monroe . .. . ... . . 6502 lester R H r Peublec ... ... .. .. . . . . . . . .• . ... 
LANDSTREET ARTHUR F INC Leu Harry P r Fort Gatlin Hotel. .. .... . ..... 61 
RI Est 132 N Orange .................. 7387 Leu Harry P Inc boilers 100 W Livingston .... . 31 
Lane Myra G Mrs r 400 E Concord .. . ... . ..... 6425 Leutsch Walter E r 516 E Kaley .. . . . .. . ...... 37 
Lane W G Jr r 602 E Concord . . . ... .. ..... . . 4294 Levenson S r 1222 Dixie av . .... . ... ... .. .. . S 
Lane William M r 214 N Summerlin ...... . .... 7586 Levenstien M r 1312 E Marks . .. . ....... . .. . . 72 
Lang Harold N r 733 Federal av .... . ... ..... . 4475 Levi Frank M r 429 Ruth . .... ...... ........ 43 
Lang O S r 434 S Rosalind ......... . .... . ... 3525 
ngford T A r 1509 N Ferncreek ......... . . 8673 
Levy Aron H groc 621 Revere .. . . ... . . .... .. 59 
Lewis Candy Co 310 W South . ... . .. . ........ 50 
LANGSTON CONSTRUCTION CO Lewis-Chitty Consolidated groc 724 Franklin .... 38 
26 Wall ......... . ........ . . . .. . .. ... . 6932 LEWIS GILES F 
Langston E C r 805 Euclid av .... ... . .. .. . . 8720 Atty State Bank bl .... . ..... . .... . . . ... 89 
Langston W H Dr r 601 Conway rd ... . .. ... . . 8700 Lewis Giles F r 514 N Magnolia . .... . ...... . . 63 
Langworthy Martha r 16 N Summerlin . .. . .. . .. 9570 Lewis P M Dr ofc Rose bl . . . .. .. . .... ... ... . 
Lanier W C r 309 E Jackson ... .... . . . .. . .. . 5473 Lewis P M Dr r 821 Highland av .. . .. . ....... 55 
Lansing D W Mrs r 1116 E Washington .. ... . . 4670 
Lantz Electric Co 643 N Mills . .. . ... . . . .. . .. 7463 
l If no answer call . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. . . 62 
Lewter F A Mrs r 811 N Orange av .. . . .... .. . 80 
Lantz Thos W r 2101 University dr . . ....... . . 6384 
LARGENT GEO T I 
Store Equipment 125 Court . . . . .... . . .. . . 5981 
Lewy M Dr & Sons chiropdst Rock bl. ........ 86 
Libby Florence G r 121 Shady Lane dr ... ... . . 73 
Library Bureau Agcy 62 E Pine . ... . ... .. . .. . 311 
Larkin Lester U r 918 E Central .. . ......... . . 3736 Liddell M I Mrs r 205 E Concord .. ... .. . .. ... S72 
Larson O N r 408 E Church ... ... . .. .. . . . . . . 3578 Lieberman Louis r 109 S Osceola . ... . ..... .. . 626 
Lartigue Chas r 816 Lucerne Tu· ...... • .. . ... 3520 Life & Casualty Ins Co Smith bl. . ..... . ... . . . 681 
Lartigue L S r 815 E Park Lake av . ... ..... .. 7865 LIGOETT'S DRUG STOIIE 
Lasbury R C rl est Jefferson Ct bl. . .. .. .. . . . . 9714 l 18 S Orange . . . ........ . .. . .... ..... .. 472 
Latch String The rstrnt 718 Magnolia ........ . 8751 Lightfoot Chas E r 715 Terrace Blvd .. .. . ... .. 86 
Latimer O O auto 616 W Central ............ 5826 LIiiey Frank r 909 W Yale av . .. ... . . .... .. . 73 
Latimer O O r 506 N Orange ... . ... .. .... . . . . 4582 ILillvik A F r 1437 Montana av .. . . . ... .. .... 60 
Laubach P F r 210 E Jackson .......... . ..... 3940 Limerick M E Mrs r 116 E Robinson ... .. .. .. . 468 
Laughl in Francis M Mrs r Virginia Hts Est . ... . 6319 Llmpus C L r 1425 E Concord ... . .. ...... ... 841 
Lavaron C E r 14 LaSalle . . ... .. .... . .. ... .. 6498 Llmpus S E r 312 E South .. ... . . . .. .. .... .. 379 
Lavender E C Terrace dr ................... 6207 Linder Paul r 1247 Minnesota ... . . . . .. .. . .... 698 
Laverty Chas E r 12 W Muriel av . ........... 3950 Lindner E r 16 Glen .. ... . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. . .. 346 
Lavin E P r 613 E Pine ..... . . .. ... ... .. ... 3201 Lindorff T J r1 est 210 Smith bl. .. . . . .. ... . . .. 671 
Lawrence L H Mrs r 628 N Orange . .... ... ... . 6250 Lindorff T J r 625 Hillcrest . ..... ... . . . ... .. 681 
Laws Robt W gas aplians 131 Court .. . .. . . . ... 5214 Lindsay Howard G r 318 Long . . ... . . .. .. .... 369 
Laws Robert W r 813 Kennilworth trc ......... 8644 Lindsey Minnie Miss r 415 S Lake ......... . . . 828 
Lawson W C r 706 N Orange . . ... ......•.. . . 8820 Lindsey O E osteo 343 N Orange . . .. . .. . . .. ... 42 
Lawson W C r 316 N Main .................. 8338 Lindy's Filling Station 1718 N Orange ..... . .. 783 
Lawton G Mrs r 500 E !melia . . ... .. ... .. ... 8542 Line O T r 817 W Harvard .......... . ..... . 8 
Lawton G W jwlr 17 S Orange .............. . 5253 Link Tire Co 2718 N Orange . ....... . ..... . . . 448 
Lawton G W r 1 Carolina ct ................ 4369 Link W R r 812 S Orange . ........ . ........ . 434 
LAWTON J B 1 
Prntr 29 Court ..... . ............. .. .. . 3594 
Lawton J B r 323 E Robinson ..... . . .. ....... 4460 
Laycock D R r 713 Woodward av .... . ... ... . . 9635 
Leach W H r 724 Irma . .... .. ... .. .. . .. .... 7410 
Leader Department Store 42 W Church ......... 4052 
LINK W R TIRE CO 
I 300 W Central av .... . ....... . ......... 473 Night Calls . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .... .. .. . .. 780 
'Link-Vates Realty Co ofc Bus Terminal bl. .. . . . 671 
Linwood Apts 117 E Concord .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. 92 
Little L W rl est Watkins Blk .. .. . . ... .. .... 658 
Leatherman D E r 735 W Concord . ... . . . . .. .. 8457 Littlefield Geo B rl est Church & Main bl . .. .. . 749 
Leathers L A r 121 America . .. . . ......... .. . 6890 
Lee C G r 108 S Lake .. .......... . .. .. ... .. 3667 
Lee E E r 1736 S Kuhl. ....... . .......... .. 6316 
Lee J M r 1521 Conway ... . ..... . .. . . ...... 4489 
Lee Thos G r E Robinson ........• . ... . . .. .. . 7300 
Lee Walter C r 314 E Livingston . . ... . .. . .. .. 7823 
Leedy Loomis C r GoHeview Blvd ............ . 5594 
Leedy R C r 422 Raehn .. .. . . ... . .......... . 5S07 
Lloyd Mae Mrs r 807 E South .. . ... . ..... . .. . 
Lloyd R D r 625 N Thornton .... . . .. .. . ..... 85 
Lloyd R E r W Colonial dr .... ... . .. .. .. . .. . 415 
Lobean H J r 110 Inin ...... .... ... . ....... 321 
Loch Haven Co rt est Jefferson Ct bl .... . .... . 61 
Lochridge M A mortg State Bank bl .. . ..... . .. 575 
Lockerby W E Mrs r 1102 S Delaney . . . . .... .. 950 
Lockhart David r 420 Ruth .. ..... . .... .. .... 330 
LEEDY I CO Lockhart E L Dr r 416 W Concord .. .. . ...... . 570 
Ins State Bk bl. . . .. .. .. .. . . . ... .... . . 3344 Lockhart R H r 819 N Thornton . . ... . .. . . ... . 631 
Le Fevre T C r 1612 Oregon av . . ... . ........ 9514 Loftus Henrietta Mrs r 317 W Pine ....... .... . 33 
Lefkowitz Herman r 629 E Central. .. . ..... ... 7610 
Leigh Ben R drugs 106 W South . . . . ..... . ... . 5922 
Leland Myrtle Mrs r 45 Bonnie Loch Ct . . . .. .. . 4894 
Lemire C E r 851 Walnut . . . . .. . ...... . ... . 8371 
Lemire Leo O r 1317 Oakley .. .. . . ... .... .. .. . 4010 
Lenoir August r 636 E Yale ... .... . .. . .... . 7293 
Logan Ella M r 441 N Hughey . .. . ... . .... .. . 756 
Lohss M I Mrs r Charles .... . .. .. . . ... . ..... 405 
Long Baxter J r 618 Ridgewood av .... . . . ... . 633 
Long Belton r 627 E Washington .. . .. .... . .. 760 
Long D S r 1606 Ferris dr .. . ... . ... · .. .. .... 376 
Long Ethel r 435 Rahen av . .. . ....... , .... . 324 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 29 
ng G R r Lockhart Fla .. . . . . . . . . . County 52-R-03 
ng J Baxter hardwr 1107 E Colonial . ... .. . . 8236 
ong L B r 602 S Hughey .. ......... . . .. .. .. 7209 
ong Preston r 123 N Hyer . . . ... . ........... 6868 
ong W E r 1606 E Central ...... . . . ........ 9579 
ong's Meat Mkt 222 W Central . . . . . . ... ..•• . 8624 
onge O J r 720 Edgewater dr . .............. 7237 
ord B J r 628 E Pine . . ...... . .. .. . .. .. ... 5784 
ord Chas rl est O B & T bl . ....... .. ..... .. 3514 
ord Charles r 600 W Lucerne Cir . ..... . . . ... 3981 
ord J T Lumber Co Fairvilla Fla . . ......•.. . . 5265 
If no answer call ...... . ..... . . . .. . . . ... 5409 
orraine H K justice peace 106 E Central . .... 8418 
orraine H K r 420 N Magnolia av . .. . .. . . ... 7304 
orraine J F r 600 Florida av ................ 4553 
ott C R r 918 Lucerne Ter . . . .. . .....•..... 6701 
ott E W Mrs r 801 E Central . ....... .... . .. 4630 
ott J H r Peublo . . . ... ... . . . • . . . . . . ... . . . 7719 
oughman Dev Co lmbr Loughman Fla ...... Call LD 
ouis Ready to Wear Store 136 N Orange ...... 5733 
ouise Shop mlnrs 147 Court ...... . ......... 4947 
ucas J D r 638 N Hughey ....... . .. . .. . . .. . 5368 
ucerne Hotel 405 S Main ...... .. . . ...... . . 4691 
ucius A L r 630 Division . .. .. . . .. . ......... 5574 
ucius E F Mrs r 2402 Musslewhite ...... .. ... 4078 
ucius J O Mrs r 1221 Minnesota av . . . . .... . 5077 
ucfwick E M r 742 W Colonial. . . . , . .. . . . . ... 5635 
uff M H r 112 Fern Creek Blvd .. .. ....... . . 7509 
undquist O A r 641 E ·Livingston . . . . .. .. . .. . 4807 
Lyle E L r 307 Harwood ..... . ........ .. ... . 4826 
Lylestan Apts 671 N Orange ..... ... . . .. . ... . 9179 
Lyman Herbert L 722 E Amelia . . . . ... .... ... 3392
1 
Lynch Frederick B r 665 N Orange . .. . . ...... 7882 
Lynn W M Dr vetn ofc 8 E Jefferson .. . . . ..... 7312 
~:• : :~092:A::I ~ . . . . . . 52761 
42 W Central. .. . ... , . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ... 5293 
Maas Robert r 1629 Kuhl av ..... ... . .. . .. . . . 5209 
Mable J A ins Church & Main bl. . .. , .. . ..... 7826 
Mable J A r 27 Thornton ...... . ............. 9746 
Mabon Delia I Mrs r Phillips apts ............. 7207 
Macartney Morton r 628 Harvard . .... . ..... .. 6577 
Mac Caughey A B gar 42 W Central. . . .. .. . . . 5293 
MacDonald John A Mrs r 819 Park Lake av .... 3876 
Mac Don ell Lee r 610 Richmond ...... . . .. . . .. 5494 
Mack Motor Truck Co 855 W Church ......... 8634 
Macks Ladies Rdy to Wr str 136 S Orange ... . . 7448 
Maclean A L r 319 E Kaley .................. 7785 
Macy Geo E r 421 S Rosalind . . . .. . . .. .. .... . 5795 
Mager! John E r Conway rd ................. 7279 
Magin F J Mrs 211 E Robinson ............... 4853 
Magnolia Realty Co 223 Magnolia av ... . . . .... 6921 
Magruder C G r 600 E Central. . ........ . . . .. 6052 
Magruder Clarence C 618 E Central ... ........ 4981 
Magruder J B Mrs r 618 E Central ...... . .. . . . 4981 
Magruder Realty Co Magruder Arcade .......... 5021 
Maguire R F r 800 Euclid av . .... .. . .. .. . ... 9680 
*MAGUIRE & VOORHIS 
Atty State Bank bl, ..... . , . .. .... .. •... 6165 
Maher Edwin G wndo clng 26 Pennsylvania .... 5433 
Mahood Kate Mrs r 213 Vanderbilt av .. .. .... . 9693 
Maid'Well Garment Co 1900 N Dixie ... . ..... . 7417 
MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE 
, Woolworth bl ........ . .......... . ..... 4910 
Ma in St Storage 136 N Main . ..... . . . ... . . . . . 4007 
Mallory Meridith Dr ofc Clinic bl .. .. ... . . . . .. . 5112 
Res Dbsdrd Hts Call .. .... . .... Winter Pk 377 
If no answer call .. . .. ..... ... .. . ...... . 6246 
Mandarin Inn 38 W Central. . ..... . .... . .... 7633 
Mann John T r 1640 Harwood av ...... . .. .. 3035 
Mann T Ar 425 S Rosalind av .. .. .. . .. . ..... 3260 
Mann W F plmbr 630 E Central av . . .. .. .... . 3327 
Manookian K E r 109 New Hampshire av . .. . .. . 7669 
ERCHANTS 
Manuel J G r 324 E Jackson ... . ..........•. 7459 
Manuel's Fish & Produce Mkt 201 W Church .... 4032 
Marble L Mr 20 N Eola dr .... . . . .. , .. . . •. . . 5640 
Margnita Beauty Shoppe The 61 E Church .. . . .. 9614 
Margolis Chas mail adv Woolworth bl. . ....... . 4910 
Marinello Shop beauty shop 66 E Central .... .. . 4346 
Marks Lou signs rear 26 W Pine. , .. .. ...... . 6272 
Marrero E F r 120 Zelma . .. .... .. .. . . .. ..... 5790 
Marrinan Ida K Mrs r 917 Bradshaw Ter ...... 4237 
Marsh C A r 116 Cathcart . ... . . ....... . · ..... 4277 
Marsh Geo S Jr r 612 E Washington ... . ... . .. 5675 
Marshall J C Dr ofc 11 N Lucerne Cir .... . . . .. 7511 
Marshall's Sally Beauty Shoppe 39 S Mairi .... ... 7431 
Martin E B r 629 E Amelia .. ... . . .... , . . .... 6356 
Martin Emma G r 614 Magnolia . ... . . . ..... . . 7460 
Martin J Burt r Palm Trc .. . . . ... . . ..... ... . 5649 
Martin J F r 921 Bradshaw Ter .... . . .. ...... 7569 
Martin Jennie Mrs r 412 E Central ........... 9774 
Martin L G r 218 W Concord ................ 4673 
!Martin W E ofc Court House .. . ... .. . .. . . , . . 4829 
!Martin W E r 600 Dartmouth . . ... .. . .. ... . .. 4986 
Masek J S r 117 E Yale av . .... .. .. .. . . ... . 6687 
Mason D J acct O B & T bl . . ..... . . ........ 5073 
1Mason D J r 610 E Washington . . . .. .. . ... . .. 6029 
MASON & POTTER 
Acct O B & T bl ........ . . . ....... ... . . 5073 
asonic Temple 205 E Central. . . ...• . ...... . 6774 
Massey L C r 732 Lucerne Ter . .. .... . .. . . , . .. 3329 
*MASSEY-WARLOW & CARPENTER 
A ttys State Bk bl .... . . . ....... .... ..... 5164 
Matchett J W r Pine Castle Fla . . .. .. County 55-R-02 
Mather A E Mrs r 946 S Mill ... ... ... . .. ... . 5618 
Mather-Wiley Fntr Co 440 N Orange ..... .. . ... 4854 
Mathews G W Co refrig equip 116 Reed Alley . .. 8351 
Mathews T W r 216 E Livingston .. ..... . ... . 9596 
Mathis Doc K rmg hse 434 S Division .. .. . . . . . 6419 
Matthews Chas I r 710 Palmer .......... .. ... 8552 
atthews G W r Christ bl . . . .... . .. .... . .. . 6670 
atthews L B r 125 E Concord av ..... .... . . . 3536 
Mattingly T E Mrs rl est 303 E Church . . ... . . 3614 
Mattingly T E Mrs rl est 30 ;E Church ..... . . 3713 
Mattox T L r 20 N Brown ... .. . . . .. . . ...... 7570 
Maull C A ofc O B & T bl . . . .. ...... . .. .... . 6725 
Maull J L r 130 Webber av ... . ..... . . . .. .... 8687 
MAURER & CO 
Real Estate 20 N Orange . ..... , ... . . . . . . 8314 
axey W J r 638 Holden . . . .. . ..... . .. .. . .. 7580 
Maxwell A H r 100 Lucerne cir . .... ......... 6304 
axwell F E r 705 Lakeview av ...... . .. . ... 7026 
May Harry r 1210 Park Lake av ..... . ... . .. 5579 
\May J J Mrs r 1231 Virginia dr .. ... . .. .. . .. . 3920 
Mayer Chas r 1021 E Jefferson .............. 8318 
Mayer Sylvester r 504 E Amelia .. . ... . .. . .. . . 8580 
!Mayhew AW Mrs r 436 N Hughey .... ... . .. .. 3200 
!Maynard A M Mrs r 815 N Hyer . . .. .. . .. . .. . 7320 
Maynard Z L r 423 S Eola .. . . ... . . .. , . . .. . . 4809 
Mays Chas D gar 108 W Amelia .... . ....... . .. 5024 
Maytag Washing Mach Co 428 N Orange . .. .. . . 4610 
Maywald Chas A r 600 Miller av . .... . ... . ... . 9726 
Meanor Ella C Mrs r 503 Florida av .. . ... . . . . . 8410 
MEBANE BUICK CO 
I Ofc 106 W Central. . . .. . . . ... . . ...... . . 8335 Serv & Parts 106 W Central . . . .. . .. . . .. 6159 
Mebane Frank N r 820 Lucerne Ter . .. ... . .. . 6967 
Mecca Sign Co 103 W Washington ............ 5792 
Meitin Jacob r 724 Putman .. . ........... . .. 6289 
Melrose The 229 S Main . ... .. ..... .. . ... • . . 4570 
Memorial Junior High Cafeteria N Rosalind .... 3755 
Men's Shop habdshr 32 S Orange ......... .. .. 3551 
Men's Shop The habdshr San Juan Hotel bl. . . . . 4352 
Menges W A r 916 E Pine . .... . . .. .. .. ... .. . 6259 
Mentz G W rl est 30 E Church .............. 3713 
Menzel R O r 12 Copeland dr .. . . . .. . ...... . , 7606 
Merchants Transportation Co 211 Butt . . .. . . .. 7624 
Merchants & Miners Trans Co San Juan Htl .... 5071 
NEWELL 
Newell Sidney P r 606 Conway dr ............ 5342 
NEWELL & BOYER 
Attorneys O B & T bl ................... 8223 
Newhart G W r 212 Anderson ................. 4208 
ewman E Neil r 19 N Brown ............... 4490 
Newman W H Mrs r 605 Greeley . . ........... 429.3 
Newport Hotel 218 W Central. .............. 7681 
Newton John W r 517 Putman .............. 6690 
NIAGARA SPRAYER CO 
629 W Robinson ...................... 3661 
Nice Clarence C r 1422 Conway .............. 8787 
Nichols C R ins Church & Main bl. .......... 6505 
Nichols C R r 622 Harwood av ............. 6472 
Nicholson Alex r 417 S Lake ........... ...... 5608 
Nicholson-Dodd IWalty Co rl est 18 Wall ....... 8473 
Nieuport Hotel ofc 218 W Central. ........... 7681 
Nilson E C r 136 Park Lake av ............... 5541 
Niven Walter C r 673 N Orange av . ..... .... 5453 
Nixon J W Mrs r 117 S Lake ................ 4581 
Nixon Logan r rear 721 E Concord ........... 5597 
Nixon W C Dr dent 629½ W Cht\rcb ......... 8011 
Nixon W C Dr r Kentucky av ............... 9711 
Noble W F r 417 S Rosalind ............... .. 3305 
Norment L W Mrs r 146 E Washington ........ 4502 
Norris W R r 3200 Fairway av .............. 4269 
North Mills St Garage 915 N Mills ........... 6253 
North Orlando State Bank Fort Gatlin bl ....... 5251 
Nott E Josephine r 806 Lucerne ter ........... 6537 
Novinger A H r 204 Grace . ................. . .3528 
Nuckolls A S r 1010 E Robinson av ........... 8401 
Nuckolls V H r 654 Broadway ................ 8400 
Nu Grape Bottling Co soft dks 1227 W Robinson . 6807 
Nurses Official Central Registry 315 Rosalind av. 8744 
Nydegger Jennie Mrs r 514 N Broadway . .... . 3730 
Nydegger L R r 718 Virginia dr .............. 8065 
Nye A J Mrs r 305 E Church .. .......... .... 4659 
Nye A J Packing House Boone ........ · ....... 3985 
Nye Cora Pierce Mrs r 225 E Jackson ........ 5532 
0 
OAKLAND PHARMACY 
689 W Church ........................ 5867 
O'Berry-Hall Co groc 237 Earnestine .......... 4846 
O'Berry M L r 931 S Mills .................. 5852 
O'Brien Eugene T r Princeton av ............. 8237 
Ocklawaha Nurseries Lake Jem Fla ......... Call L D 
Odom N E r 1326 Spokane av ................ 6570 
Odom Studio photgr 116½ S Orange .......... 8251 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO I 
117 N Orange ...... . . ........... ... ... 7651 
Ogren Ruth Miss r 636 N Thornton ........... 4843 
Oldsmobile Auto Agency 904 N Orange ......... 7031 
Oliver A W r 509 Long ..................... 6850 
Oliver E T Jr r 638 W Princeton av .......... 6933 
Oliver W S r 222 E Concord ... ............. 8865 
Oller F H r 717 E Concord ......... . ........ 5274 
O'NEAL•BRANCH CO 
Sta 39 E Pine ......................... 3051 
O'Neil Mary B r 211 Yale av ... ... ..... ..... 8808 
O'Neal W R ofc 26 Court ................... 6174 
O'Neal W R r 614 S Lake . .... ............. 3360 
O'Quinn L S r 108 E Evans ................. 7760 
Orange Belt Motor Line 21 W Central .......... 4005 
Shop 1228 W Jefferson ................. 3235 
Orange Blossom Furniture Co 76 W Pine ....... 8551 
ORANGE BUD BEAUTY PARLOR 
Autrey Arcade ......................... 6616 
Orange County 
Agricultural Agent Court Hse ........ . ... 7991 
Circuit Court Clerk Court Hse .......... 3295 
Circuit Court Judge Court Hse ........ . . 6322 
County Commissioners Court Hse .......... 5831 
County Court Clerk Court Hse .... .. ...... 5255 
County Judge Court House ............... 7922 
County Jail Court House ................ 7373 
32 *lndlcatea P. a. Exchange. 
Orange Count~Continued 
County Home Michigan av ..... County 44-R 
Court Reporter Court House ........... . 
Criminal Investigator Court House ........ . 
Home Dem Agt Court House ........... 7 
Highway Engineer Court House .......... . 7 
Juvenile Court Court House ............ . 6 
School Health Dept Court House ........ . 
Sheriff's Ofc Court House ....... ........ 37 
States Attorney Court House ........ , ... 7 
Supt Public Instruction Court House ..... . 
Supt Roads & Bridges Kaley av ..... ..... 37 
Tax Assessor Court House .............. . 
Tax Collector Court Hse ................ . 
Traffic Department Court House ......... 8 
Welfare & Health Dept Court House .... , .. 97 
ORANGE CO BLDG & LOAN ASSN 
I 38 E Pine ........................... . 43 
Orange County Chamber of Commerce St Bk bl. .4 
Orange Co Citrus Sub-Exchange O B & T bl. ... 36 
Orange County Dental Society 140 N Orange .... 7 
Orange County Duco Co Pine Castle .. County 47-R• 
Orange County Feed Co 619 W Robinson . .•.. .. 4 
!Orange County Land Co Phillips bl. ........... 4 
IOrange Co Mortgage & Investment Co O B & T bl 
1*0RANGE COURT HOTEL N Orange av ...... 5 
lo range Delicatessen Store 2 32 S Orange ......... 9 Orange Drop amusnt pie Cheney Highway •..... 
!Orange Furniture Co 226 W Church ......•.... 5 
!*ORANGE GENERAL HOSPITAL S Kuhl av ... 41 
jOrange Investment Co Phillips bl .............. 5 
,Orange Laundry 476 N Orange .... . ...... . .. 73 
'Orange Laundry Co Frbks av ... Call Winter Pk 4 
Orange News Co 716 ' Franklin ................ 75 
Orange Pharmacy 547 W Central ..........•.. 7 
iORA:~E :Li~~h!~!:~. ~-~ -•~~ .. .......... 97 
ORANGE TIRE & BATTERY CO I 421 N Orange ... ........... .. ........ . 842 
Orchid Shoppe The 105 N Orange .........•... 6.3! 
' I 
1
0rland Hotel 26 W Church .............. .... 75. 
,Orlando Armat-ure Works 329 W Central ....... 584 
Orlando Audit Co acct O B & T bl ............ 76~ 
Orlando Auto Body Works Co 45 Nashville ..... 664 
Orlando Auto Dealers Assn 46 W Washington ... 671 
Orlando Auto Paint Co 316 S Hughey .......... 67.: 
Orlando Auto Wrecking Co 711 W Church ...... 34.: 
ORLANDO AWNING & WINDOW SHADE CO 
65 E Church ............ ... .... ... .... 56! 
*ORLANDO BANK & TRUST CO Orange ...... 61! 
I Trust Dept S Orange ...........•.....•. 80l 
ORLANDO BATTEIY CO I 646 W Church ..................... , ... 77,; 
1206 E Colonial ....................... 63: 
ORLANDO BROADCASTING CO INC 
Ft Gatlin Hotel ....................... 66: 
ORLANDO BUSINESS EXCHANGE 
Emp Agcy Christ bl .................•... 651 
ORLANDO CADILLAC CO INC 
Office 906 N Orange av ................. 51! 
Orlando Citrus Growers Assn 103 W Concord .... 42◄ 
Orlando City of 
See City of Orlando 
, Orlando Clinic Clinic bl ...... . .............. 51.J 
Orlan,do Clinic Pharmacy Clinic bl ............ 97~ 
If no answer call ....................... 561 
Orlando Commercial Bank N Orange .. .. ...... 31! 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATION THE 
Murphy Arcade ......... .... .,. .......... 61: 
Orlando Dairy Co Boone ................ .... 82: 
Orlando Day Nursery 246 W South ............ 52~ 
Orlando Dental Laboratory 14 E Church ....... 72~ 
Orlando Fish Market 608 W Church .......... 96~ 
*ORLANDO-FLA SANITARIUM & HOSPITAL 
E Rollins av •......................... 31~ 
*Indicate■ P. B. Exchange. 
Ian do Fla Screen Co 611 Brookhaven dr ..... 8652 
lando Fruit & Produce Co 66 W Wshgton ... 5656 
RL:ANDO FURNITURE CO 
141 W Church . . ..... ..........•..... 4683 
rlando Gas Appliance Co 131 Court ...•...... 5214 
RLA DO GEAR & PARTS CO 
406 W Central ...... ..............•... 6833 
rlando Glass & Mirror Wks 1025 Hamblin av .. 5249 
BLANDO ICE & COLD STORAGE CO 
714 Franklin .......... . ............ .. 9526 
rlando Insurance Agcy O B & T bl. ..•....... 5072 
rlando Letter Shop adv Church & Main bl. .... 4574 
rlando Linen & Towel Supply Co Inc 
69 W Concord ...... ... ............... 5861 
BLANDO LOAN & SAVINGS CO 
Ofc 14 Wall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 3 
rlando Marble Works 921 N Orange ......... 5484 
rlando Mattress Factory 500 W South ........ 8432 
rlando Memorial Assn Inc rl est 262 S Orange .. 8077 
RLANDO MJLL & CABINET CO 
Grant .. .............. 5546 
BLANDO MODERN TAILORS 
Office 62 W Church ...... ........... 6475 
BLANDO MORNING SENTINEL 
N Orange 
Business & Circulation Dept ............. 5154 
Advertising Dept ..................... 6772 
Editorial Dept .... .. .................. 6273 
rlando Motor Sales Inc 641 Lexington ........ 9524 
rlando Motor Service Co 73 W Pine ........•. 5416 
BLANDO NOVELTY WKS INC 
128 W Livingston av ................... 3064 
Yard 128 W Livingston ................. 6738 
rlando Orange Groves Co ofc 101 Orange ..... 8413 
BLANDO PACKARD INC 
Sales Room 41 W Central. ............... 8531 
Service Dept 537 W Central . . . .......... 544.3 
RLANDO PAINT &. WALL PAPER CO 
Store 69 E Church .. . ..... ....•.. , ..... 4047 
rlando Poultry Co 306 W South .. ............ 4717 
RLA DO PRESS 
Printers ti4 W Pine .................•.. 8591 
rlando Provision Mkt 242 W Washington ...... 6523 
rlando Public Schools 
Business Ofc Memorial Junior High ....... . 5622 
Cherokee Junior High 550 S Eola dr ...... 5322 
City Sup of Schools N Rosalind .......... 4093 
Concord School ....................... 5687 
Delaney School ....................... 5362 
Grand Av School. ...............•...... 6481 
Hill crest School ....................... 6891 
Jones High School .............•........ 7563 
Magnolia School Magnolia av ...... . ....... 3797 
Mark St School E Marks . ...........•... 8685 
Memorial Junior High N Rosalind .... ... .. 4093 
Orlando Part Time School N Magnolia . ... .. 5671 
Orlando Senior High Sehl E Robinson ...... 6224 
Princeton Av School .. ... . .............. 4873 
School Repair Shop 626 S Summerlin ..•.. 7874 
West Central School .. ................. 4092 
rlando Razor B'ade Co 47 Park Lake av ...... 6837 
rlando Realty Board ofc O B & T bl. ......... 8813 
lando Roofing & Sht Mtl Wks 619 N East .... 3934 
rlando Rubber Stamp Works 223 S Orange .... 7986 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
Office 43 W Concord .... .......•....... 3176 
Branch No 1 46 E Church .. ..........•.. 6655 
BLANDO STORAGE WHS INC 
63 W Jefferson ..... .............•.. , •. 646.3 
rlando Tire Co 52 W Central ............... 3189 
RLANDO TRANSFER CO 
Hauling 711 Atlanta av ................ . 4242 
Night calls ..................•...•.• . 4433 
ORLANDO UTILITIES COMMISSION 
All Depts 1 W Jackson .................. 6168 
.3.3 PATTERSON 
Orlando Utilities Commission-Continued 
Before 8 :30 A M and after 5 P M week days; 
on Sundays and holidays in an emergency ... 3782 
ORLANDO WELDING CO 
Rear 64 W Pine ....................... 9664 
Orlando Wholesale Co Inc groc 419 W Robinson .. 4535 
O'Rork Charles T r 2019 Elizabeth ............ 4065 
Orr J E r 639 W Harvard av ................. 6.:369 
Orr Louis Dr ofc 11 Lucerne Cir ............. 8315 
Orr Louis Dr r Berkshire av ... Call Winter Pk 256-W 
Orr Louis Dr r 718 Harwood av .............. 4560 
If no answer call ....................... 6246 
Orrmins W R beauty shop Autrey Arcade ...... 661Q 
Osceola Hotel 311 Magnolia av .............. 5.37Q 
Osen bach W Dr ofc State Bank bl. ............ 5311 
Osenbach W Dr r 20 N Thornton ........•..•. 6429 
lf no answer call ..... .................. 6246 
Osincup G S Dr ofc 300 E Colonial ........•.. 6530 
Osincup G S Dr r 30 E Colonial dr ............ 7631 
If no answer call ...........•.......... 6246 
Otey J C r 19 W Colonial dr ................. 4260 
Otis Elevator Co ofc 133 N Main .............. 5862 
Otrich T M r 408 Par av ................... 3500 
Ovens Annie Mrs r 342 N Orange ............. 7742 
OVERLAND GARAGE 
Ofc 636 W Central ..................... 3831 
Overpeck B H r 312 W AmeJia .............. 8~28 
Overstreet In vestment Co State Bank bl. ....... 3223 
Overstreet Inv Co Windemere ........ County 46-R-04 
Overstreet M O r 206 E Central ............. 3658 
Overton E W r 516 Daniels .................. 4517 
Owen Franklin Motor Co 314 W Pine .......... 4532 
Owen G H r 1101 Seville pl ................. 7553 
Owens O O r 812 W Colonial dr ............. 8667 
Owl Book Shop 10 Murphy Arcade ............ 7949 
p 
Pabst H W r 739 Elwood ...... . .. .......... 3639 
Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co O B & T bl ... .... 7487 
Packard H J r 114 Granada Crt ...........•.. 7462 
Paddock Meda Mrs r 1418 Woodward av ...•.... 8305 
Paige & Jewett Service Garage 348 N Orange .. 5415 
*PALMER ALLISON atty OB & T bL ........ 5171 
Palmer Allison r 511 Woodlawn blvd ......... 7676 
Palmer Martha B Mrs r 317 Ponce De Leon pl .. 6693 
PALMER & PALMER CORPORATION 
Insurance 10 E Washington .............. 3921 
Pan American Petroleum Corp 641 W Robinson ... 7992 
Pansing C H r 1004 Fairvilla rd .......•...... 7963 
, Parisian Cleaners ofc 60 N Orange ....•••••... 7471 
Plant 1112 S Division ................. , 3244 
Park Arthur Smith bl. ...................... 3234 
Park James H r 1403 Ridgewood av ........... 6717 
Park W C r 232 HiJJcrest .............•..•.. 6590 
Parke Louis T oil 1221 Atlanta av .......... . 5924 
Parker Chas J r 460 Cherokee dr ..••..•..••.. 5584 
Parkinson Thos B r 1200 E Esther ....... ..... 8285 
Parks F E rl est 122 N Orange ............... 5817 
Parks H L r 33 E Livingston ............... 7840 
Parks Henry L Tl est State Bank bl. .......... 8972 
Parks W B r 63 9 Ridgewood av ............•. 5465 
Parks Warren B atty O B & T bl ............ 7952 
Parrish Zona r 160 E South .•.......•••.•.. 3868 
Parrott J L Mrs r 420 S Orange ............. 3374 
Parshall W J Mrs r 629 Broadway ............ 3580 
Parsons C D bl prnts 21 Carolina ct ......... 8304 
Parsons C D r 212 Anderson ............ , ... 7858 
Parsons E D r 1907 S Delaney ............. 8493 
Partin Howard Conway rd .........•. County 45-R-06 
Partridge H E Rev r 82 Park Lake av ......... 9581 
Pastor St Mark A M E Church 814 Avondale .... 8692 
Patch A A r 900 E Pine ....•...•..•.•••.... 8306 
Patch G M r 1344 W Smith av ............. 3576 
Patrick's Inc auto equip 1232 W Church ..... 9716 
Patterson E E r 806 Lucerne Ter ............. 5896 
Patterson G W r Niblick av ................. 7838 
PATTERSON 
Patterson Geo B r 909 Lake Adair Blvd ..•.... 7027 
Patterson J M r 37 N Hughey ............... 3628 
Patterson John H r 202 Weber av ...•......•. 8362 
PATTERSON & TANNER 
Gar 630 W Central ...............•..•• • 4281 
Pattishall W A atty O B & T bl. .......•...••• 3622 
Pattishall W A r i27 P::.rk Lake av .. . ...•.••. 4747 
Paul Frank r 705 E Livingston ............•.• 6303 
Payne L L ofc State Bank bl ..............•.• 3077 
Payne L L r E Winter Park rd ...........•... 5627 
Pearl Hotel 117 W Church ................... 5398 
Peck J G r 638 N Parramore ................. 3829 
Pedrick J M r 424 S Rosalind av . ........... 5582 
Peet Floyd r 2211 E Central .............••.. 4472 
Peeples Wm M r 825 Kenilworth Ter ......•••. 8269 
Peerless Cleaners 2303 N Orange ........••••. 5210 
Peerless Motor Agcy 615 W Central .......••.. 5826 
Pence A E Mrs r 518 Trenton ...........••••. 6745 
Pendleton Howard r 129 E Amelia ..•.....•••. 6791 
Peninsular Casualty Co ofc Smith bl. .......••• 4512 
PENINSULAR CHEMICAL CO 
629 W Robinson ...................••. . 3661 
PENINSULA■ STATE OIL CO 
1221 Atlanta av ..................•.•• . 5924 
Pennington Julia S r 625 Winter Park av ...... . 5029 
Pennington Service Station 618 W Church ...... 7682 
Peoples Grocery 819 E Washington ........•..• 4174 
Pepper T M r 1300 Wilfred dr ...........•... 6403 
Peppercorn F A r 322 E Pine ................ 6750 
Peral T Sr r 1314 E Washington .......•..••. 4727 
Pero Bu rt r 16 N Summerlin .......... ...•.. 5615 
Perdue Gordon r 948 W Grand ...... , ..•.•••. 7025 
Person W C Dr r 258 S Main ................ 3009 
Person's Co The mdse 238 W Church ......•... 3567 
Personal Service Assn Inc 115 E Central ...•.. 6881 
Persons & Hill mdse 28 E Church .........•... 5052 
PETE THE TAILOR 
Ofc 36 W Central av .............. .... 6101 
Plant 300 W America ..............•.•. 8662 
Peter Asher ofc 132 S Orange av ..........•.. 8521 
Peter Asher r 131 Park Lake av .... .. .....••. 8752 
Peterson J C r 515 W Colonial ...........•.•. 7522 
Peterson James r 811 E Colonial. ...........•. 4238 
Peterson Jas Cons Co Inc O B & T bl ......... 4314 
Peterson Leonard F r 118 N Thornton ........ 8417 
Petes' Tailor Shop 139 Court ....... ........ 9242 
Petrie Frank A r 106 New Hampshire av ...... 9793 
Peugnet Julies J r 2110 Gerda Ter ............ 3395 
Pharr G W groc Conway rd ......... County 45-R-03 
Philadelphia Fire & Marine Co ins Ch &: Main bl. 7322 
Phillips Chas r 14 Esther av ...... ........... 7578 
Phillips Dr Gettysburg Grove Co ...•. County 49-R-ll 
Phillips Edith Miss r 624 W Columbia av ...... 6945 
Phillips Georgia E Mrs r 144 E Church .•....... 5009 
Phillips Howard 70 W Robinson .....•.•....... 4275 
Phillips I W r 203 Lucerne Cir ............... 6754 
Phillips I W & Sons Inc rl est Exchange bl .... 6844 
Phillips Louis R 522 Margaret Crt ............ 4847 
Phillips Millerr 716 Euclid av •.•.......•.... 8740 
*PHILLIPS MILLER O INC autos 2117 N 0mg. 3161 
Used Car Dept 421 W Central ............ 9723 
Night & Sunday Service ......•......•... 4645 
Phillips O P jewlry 430 N Orange ............. 4803 
Phillips O V r 413 E Pine ................... 6415 
Phillips P Dr sales 70 W Robinson ............ 3486 
• Traf le Accounting 70 W Robinson ........ 4586 
Garage 118 W Robinson .....•...•....... 5231 
Packing Hse 70 W Robinson ............. 4275 
Phillips P Dr r 135 Lucerne Cir .............. 3359 
Phillips P Dr & Sons 70 W Robinson .......... 4275 
Phillips Theatre Pine ....................... 7083 
PHILPITT S ERNEST I SON 
Music Store Woolworth bl .............•. 5047 
Physicians & Nurses Exchange 
1223 Montana ........................ 6246 
34 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Pickard A E r 737 N Kentucky av ............ 3] 
Pickett lumber Co 42 N Gertrude •........... 4 
Pickron Mattie Mrs r 218 Patrick ............ 4 
Pierce-Arrow Auto Agency 58 W Central. ...... 4 
Pierce Irving A r 327 E Jackson ..•......... 8 
Pierce's Garage 103 W Central ...........•... 7 
Pierson John hlth insptr 629 N Parramore ..••• 9 
Pierson M G r 229 Copeland dr ..........••..• 9 
Pierson & Larkin refrgr 17 S Main ......•••••. 7 
Pierson ian Apts 207 S Liberty ............•.•. 9 
Pigford L R r 619 Margaret Ct ..............• 5 
Piggly Wiggly Stores Inc 
481 N Orange ........................ . 
2Z8 S Orange av ..................... 4 
1115 E Colonial ......•................ 7 
Pihos Louis r 625 E Amelia ................. 7 
Pl hos Wm r 5 3 W Livingston ................ 8 
Pine Castle Lumber Co Pine Cstle Fla. County 47-R 
Pines J A Dr ofc Clinic bl ................... 5 
Pines J A Or r 228 Winter Park av .......... 8 
Pinnelf Chas H r 610 E Jackson ....•......... 8 
Pinzer I r 430 Cathcart .................... . 
Piper Henry Dr 217 Hillcrest av .. : .......... 3 
Pittman W S r 723 E Ridgewood av ........... 7 
PITTMAN & SIPPLE TILE CD INC 
1200 Spurr ........................ . . 8 
Platt J M r 635 W Amelia ................... 5 
Pleus Robert J atty State Bk bl. ............ 3 
Pleus Robt J r 610 N Mills .. ............... . 
Pleus & Williams attys State Bk bl. ............ 3 
Poinsetta Ice Cream Co 430 Boone ............ 6 
Poinsettia Inn 415 Boone ... ................. 3 
Poinsetta Pharmacy 640 S Hughey .....•...... 9 
POLAR WATER CO 
1111 Virginia dr ..................... . 4 
Police Department ......................... 5 
Pomeroy Wm r 68 1!! Concord. . . . . . ......... 7 
PO EROY WM & SON 
Gro.cery Store 137 N Ma.in ............... 6 
Ponder L J r 742 N Westmoreland dr ....... . 5 
Pope J S r 436 S Orange ......... .......... 3 
Porch B J auto equip 325 W Central .... ..... . 
Porter Bros r Conway dr .........•. County 44• 
Porter C L r 700 E Central . ............... . 
Porter Geo L Mrs r 217 N Main ........•..... 5 
Porter J D SBT&T Co 45 N Main ............ . 
Porter J D r 622 Harwood ..............•... 8 
Porter James r 414 Conway rd .............. . 
Porter Jno r 409 Magnolia av ...........•..•. 5 
Porter & Peck contrs Murphy Arcade .......••. 8 
Post Office Soda Fountain 119 S Hughey ...... 9 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co ofc 19 N Orange ..•. . 6 
Potter CC acct OB & T bl .................• S 
Potter Charles C r 1805 E Washington ........ S 
Potter Lillian R r 812 E Concord ............ 6 
Potter's Candy Shop 316 W Central .......... 5 
Potter's Candy Shop 15 E Central ........•... 
Pounds Frank R r 746 Clifford dr ........... .. 
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOPPE 
San Juan Hotel bl ....•.......••.•.•.•.. 
Powe V T SBT&T Co Inc 45 N Main ......... 4 
Powe V T r 204 N Brown ...........•..•.... 9 
Powell K K Mrs r 144 E South .....•........ 8 
Powell M E r 126 Femcreek Blvd ...•.....•... 3 
Powell W O r 309 Femcreek Blvd ............ 5 
Power R J M r 437 Anderson Ct ........... .. 
Powers C O r 22 N Hyer .................. . 
P'Pool H T atty 23 W Pine •......••..•..•.. 
PRA OE C A 
Auto Ser 1014 W Church .....•.....•••.. 
Prange C A r 824 N Broadway .............. . 4 
Prange N M G Mrs r Ft Gatlin Hotel. ...... . 
Prescott D W r Pine Castle rd ...... County 55• 
Prescott W F r 827 Hamblin av ............ . 
*I ndlcatea P. a. Exchange. 
EST•O•LITE BATIERY SERVICE STA 
118 W Central .......•...........•••• 7331 
witt Lucie R Mrs r 819 Seville pl. .•...•••• 7746 
bble R C r 430 Par ..... ............•.•. 7926 
ce Alice M Mrs r 137 Hibiscus ct ...•.•••. 3375 
ce B S Mrs r 428 E Amelia •••.....•....•. 5478 
ce Robert E r 1007 Harwell ......•••....•• 6510 
ce W C Captn r 1617 Brookhaven dr ...••••. 5040 
ce W K str Conway rd ...•...... County 54-R.()3 
me Pharmacy The 114 S Orange .........••. 5104 
OGRESSIVE LAUNDRY 
Ofc 13 N Terry .. , .................••.. 3297 
sser H C Mrs r 206 E Church ........•..•. 3806 
tane Gas Service Co ofc 2113 N Orange ..... 3638 
v ins Dave J r 916 S Osceola . . .........••.. 6373 
yn C L Mrs r 111 W Central ...........••. 7294 
znak Mike store 346 N Parramore ......•• . 5782 
blic Library Rosalind ..................... 6002 
ckett Azalee Mrs r 261 Palmetto .•.•....•••. 5895 
h L S r 819 E Amelia .................. . 4577 
rcell & Co clthng 315 W Church .........•. 3261 
rdom R H r 707 Harwood ..............•• . 6678 
re Food Grocery 323 E Church ........•.•• • 5441 
rsell B H r 619 E Pine ................... 3206 
is V A Realty Co Woolworth bl. •.•..••.•• 6014 
sey G W r 212 E Amelia av .....•..•.••.•. 5371 
nam Percy ofc Church & Main bl ........•. 8474 
nam Percy R r 722 Florida av .........•... 5843 
Q 
ality Grocery Str 541 W Central ......... 4649 
ICK SERVICE TIRE CO 
103 W Central. .... ...............•... 5832 
ina John Jr r 2310 Beardall .......•.•.•. . 6925 
R 
debaugh Cushman S r 216 Whittier cir ..•... 9682 
ford C E r 905 W Colonial ...........•••. 7446 
DID SALES I SERVICE CO 
30 E Pine ............... . ........... 6346 
n F Joseph ofc Macey .................•. 3802 
hn F Jos r 1625 S Delaney ...........•.•. 3427 
hn Henry r 1200 S Delaney ...........••.. 5730 
lsback F E Mrs r 1206 N Mill .... . ........ 3079 
cany F C r 2032 W South ............ .. 7943 
eigh James M r 118 Lucerne Cir .........•• 7326 
ston J W r 603 Westminster av ...... ... . 6884 
bo David A r 518 Lakeview av .......••.•. 5646 
sdell J E r 516½ E South ............• . 5606 
sdell L H Dr optcn Watkins bl ........•.. 5364 
sdell L H Dr r 27 N Hill ..............•. . 6763 
sey G R r 429 Park Lake Cir • .... ...••• . 4408 
sey H Mrs r 534 S Hyer .....•....... ~ •. 6683 
sey & Herndon Engr Corp State Bank bl. .. 6241 
d Fred'k H r 5 N Osceola ..............•. 5745 
d Kardex Agcy ofc equip 62 E Pine .... ... 3114 
dall E R r 820 Randall ..............••.. 5628 
dall J D Mrs r 528 E Washington .....••.. 4203 
dall Walter D r Winter Pk rd ............. 4211 
id Blue Print Co 21 Carolina Crt ......•... 8304 
cliffe C S r 1120 Ivanhoe blvd ........•.• . 5941 
ti Marie I Mrs r 320 Magnolia av .....•••. 8210 
lerson Z V r 34 W Concord av .....••.•... 6094 
Is E O r 1608 Asher ................... . 8209 
N T r 1010 Montana av .....•.......•.. . 6984 
hon· D B r 160 E Jackson ...... . ......•• . 4598 
bum Rose & Co auctrs Watkins Bile. ..... 8503 
mond Edyth Miss r 155 E Pine ..•..•..•... 7401 
mond Inc rl est 126 S Orange ..•.....•.•. 5632 
mond Newman H r 27 E Amelia ......•.. 7718 
I Silk Hosiery Agcy Jefferson Ct bl .•...... 7612 
sor E F r 803 E Livingston ........•...... 8416 
ord B P r 314 E Parr av ............... 5375 
REATIDN LUIICH I BILLIARD PABLO■ 
48 W Central .......•.•..•..••.••••..• 8034 
35 RICHARDSON 
Red Cross Society 1 W Jackson ............. . 5672 
Redding John L Dr ofc 9 W Church ......•.•.. 6811 
Redding John L Dr r 626 Virginia dr .. . ...••• • 4863 
Jf no answer call ......•......•......••. 6246 
REDS TAXI ca 
2 6 W Central ......................... 4585 
Reed Arthur r Conway rd ................... 6757 
Reed C I r 625 S Mill. ..................... 5408 
Reed F W r 125 E Copeland dr •............• . 8876 
Reed Geo L r 1126 Dixie av ...... ...... ..... 5565 
Reed Real Estate Co 11 Court .............. 4913 
Reeder J W r 117 Grace .................... 3640 
Reekie Ida Mrs r 2702 Sanatarium av ......... 5410 
Register J T r 212 Liberty .............••.•. 7094 
Reichard Mary L Mrs r 110 Lucerne Cir .....•. 3608 
Reicherter Chas A r 608 Anderson ........... 6269 
IEID EDW M 
Acct 24 W Pine ....................•... 5522 
Reid, W W r 600 E Jackson ................. 8356 
Reidy N J Mrs wmns appd 15 N Orange ...... 5952 
Reiff A T r 212 E Robinson ................•. 9574 
Reinertson Joe r 439 Shady Lane . ........... 7259 
REINERTSDN I KRAUSE 
Bldg Sup Dixie Highway ................. 9546 
Reliable Cash Grocery 432 W Church ........ 9270 
Reliable Cash Market 675 W Church ..••...... 5352 
Rema Fred W r 1111 E Washington ........... 7790 
Remaly H M r 647 Wdward ............... .. 6840 
Remington Cash Register Co 106 E Miller av .. 5233 
Remington Rand Business Service Inc 
Ofc Equip 62 E Pine .................... 3114 
Remington Typewriter Co 62 E Pine .......... 3114 
Remler R T r 1421 Woodward av ..•.•.•....•.. 6930 
Rendezvous Cafe The Murphy Arcade ...•...... 3431 
Rentsch Apartments ofc 311 Liberty ...•..•... 7685 
Reo Automobile Agency ofc 48 N Garland ..... . 4168 
REO AUTOMOBILE SERVICE GARAGE 
118 N Garland ..................•.•.... 4168 
Reo Service Garage 348 N Orange ............ 5415 
*REPORTER STAR E Pine ...........•..•.. 4161 
Reppard A H r E Winter Park rd ...•......... 5078 
Rettberg W P r 710 W Colonial ....... .- .•..... 5639 
Rettig F J r 730 W Colonial. ................ 9645 
Rex J W r 52 E Livingston ..............•... 4907 
BEX-McGILL INY CO 
Autrey Arcade ........................ 7213 
Reynaert Virtorine Miss r 226 S Garland ...•... 3096 
Reynolds Elbert M r 729 S Main ............. 3436 
ReyDolds H M r 104 S Brown ........•....... 7500 
Reynolds Howard M arch 423 S Orange ....... . 6524 
Reynolds J M Mrs r 357 N Orange ........... 6334 
Reynolds R R SBT&T Co Inc 45 N Main ....... 9033 
Reynolds R R r 416 S Rosalind .....•........ 9082 
Reynolds W H r 450 S Orange ............... 3464 
Reynolds W N r Edgewater Hts ............. 8823 
Rhoades Cora C r 1009 E Washington ......... 6862 
Rhodes Clifford r 719 S Summerlin ......•..• . 6458 
Rhodes Hat Shop 14 S Main ...•......•••.•••• 4413 
Rialto Theatre 45 W Church .. .......••••••. 9661 
Rice Jesse tires 52 W Central. .............. 3189 
Rice Jessie r Virginia dr ... ..... ............. 7093 
Rice O E Dr r 404 5 Rosalind .............. 3819 
Rich E G r 924 W Colonial ..... ... .......... 5506 
Rich Wm W r 401 Hillcrest ................. 4387 
RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 
501 W ·central .•••••.••.••••••••••••••• 3031 
Richards F E r Wilmot Pines ...........••... 3406 
Richards George V inv State Bk bl. ..•••••.•.. 3355 
Richards Geo V r 741 W Colonial. ..••.••.•.. 3606 
Richards J B r 1012 Harwell ............... 5850 
Richards Ruth Mrs r 217 Ernestine .......... 7270 
Richards Wm J 818 Elwood .................. 4954 
Richardson Arthur r 23 Fern creek Blvd ...•..•. 8267 
Richardson E Ashby r 932 W Colonial .•••••.. 5678 
Richardson E G r 807 W Stetson av .......•. 6828 
RICHARDSON 
Richardson H L r 464 S Orange .............. 4509 
Richardson J H r 200 E Marks .. ............. 5493 
Richardson T A auto svc 61 W Jefferson ...•.•. 6464 
Richardson T F r 1517 Pinecrest av ......... 7228 
Richardson W E r 328 N Broadway ........•.. 4559 
Richardson W S Mrs r 326 W Central ......... 4850 
Richardson & Marsh fruit 42 Wall ....•....••. 5482 
Richey E H r 411 Ruth .................... 4504 
Richman Eva Mrs r 317 W Concord .... . ... . 5369 
Richter L C Mrs r 33 Golfview blvd ........... 6470 
Ricker James B r Conway rd ............... 7065 
Ricketson J M r 1006 W Jackson .........•.. . 6718 
Riddle C E r 627 Woodward ........•.....•. . 5372 
Riddle Cash Storage Garage 41 W Jefferson ..... 8933 
Riddle Robt r 611 Park Lake av ............. 8442 
RIECKEN CHAS F 
Plmbg Bass Arcade .................... . 4542 
Riecken Chas F r 907 N Mills ................ 9733 
Riess Geo Lewis r Gatlin av ........ County 5l•R-13 
Riess Marie Ellis r Gatlin av ........ County 51-R-13 
Riley Z L r 714 Woods ..................... 7338 
Ripley Walter J r 1212 W Central ........... 6358 
Ripley Wm P r 332 Magnolia ................ . 8496 
Rish O W r 1215 E Gore av ................ . 4318 
Risser C H rl est 30 E Church ............... 3713 
Risser C H r 815 E Colonial ................ . 5254 
Ritzi A r 1209 Park Lake av ................ 7870 
Rivers Clothing Co 72 N Orange ......... .. 7752 
Rizk R K r 8 W Underwood ................. 6635 
Robbins A J r 546 S Lake .................. 6380 
Roberson G T r 2918 N Orange av ........... . 8545 
Roberson Vernon r 666 Thomas .............. 7217 
Roberts A W ins Church & Main bl ........... 8742 
Roberts A W r 715 Greenwood av ............ 7802 
Roberts C A r 711 S Main ................. 5341 
Roberts E Mason r 846 Park Lake Ct ......... 8741 
Roberts Hotel 409 W Central. .............•. 7765 
Roberts W D r Helen ....................•. 6594 
Robertson Carrie S Mrs r 107 E Robinson .....• 4767 
Robertson H C Mrs r 604 Bambroo ...•....•. 6580 
Robertson L M r 130 Hillcrest av ...........•. 7815 
Robertson Supply Co elec sup 53 W Jackson .... 3184 
Robertson W H r 726 Lucerne Ter ............ 5856 
Robinson A Beauclai re r 319 N Main .. .. . . ... 4916 
Robinson A M r Merritt Pk ....•.••••.•••.••. 5425 
Robinson B M ofc Court House ............... 3295 
Robinson B M r 402 E Jackson ............... 6759 
Robinson C B Mrs r 2 E Gore ..............•. 3842 
Robinson Corrinne Miss r 15 Liberty ........•. 4690 
Robinson E W r 1834 Gerda ter .. .... ........ 4861 
Robinson Elizabeth r 154 E Pine .....•.....•. 6947 
Robinson Emma M Mrs r 219 E South ......... 7728 
Robinson Emmett L r 710 Passaic ......... .. 6682 
Robinson Geo J r 1232 Nebraska av ........•. 8729 
Robinson J M r 2215 Amherst ..............•. 7053 
Robinson R S r Midiron ...............••.•. 3407 
Robinson S Miles Dr ofc 144 Summerlin pl. ..... 7011 
Robinson S Miles Dr r E Kaley av ............ 4765 
Ro~inson T P photgr 24 Watkins Bllc .... • ..... 4261 
Robinson T P r 222 Yale av ................ 3708 
Robinson W R r 19 N Hughey ............... 6605 
Rock Chas r 629 Ridgewood .....• .. ......... 3092 
Rock Chas Jr r 806 E Amelia ............. . .. 4685 
IOCK I JONES 
Sptg Gds 111 N Orange ................. 6048 
Rockwood Sprinkler Co Church & Main bl ...... 7697 
Rodabaugh Service Sta 100 W Washington .... 5.3.35 
Roddenbery R S Jr atty Phillips bl. . . ... . ... 6355 
Roddy James Jr r 1206 E Jackson ............ 8583 
Rogers F G r 19 E Harvard ................. 3276 
Rogers Geo F r 212 Anderson .... ........... 3548 
Rogtts H G 11 E Winter Park av .. ......... 5767 
Rogers H Otis r 115 McKee ................. 3616 
Rogers Irma L Mrs r 616 W Amelia ..•........ 3764 
Rogers L G r 646 E Amelia .................. 7208 
*lndlc■tu P. B. Exchange. 
Rogers R W ice cream 101 N Orange .. . .. .. . 
Rogers R W r 717 Lake Adair Blvd. . . . .. 
Rogers W D r 617 Woodlawn blvd ......... . 
Roller H F r 810 E Concord ............... . 
Rollison J K ins O B & T bl .....•......... 
Roney R H r 412 E South ................ . 
Roof H K r 1101 Hampton ............. . 
Rooney Betty Mrs r 208 W Jackson ........ . 
ROOS OFFICE OUTFITTERS 
56 E Church .............. : ....... . 
Rosalind Club Rosalind av ...............•. 
Rose· C E r 13 Glenn ................... . 
Rose C W r 48 W Robinson ...............• 
Rose E W r 1208 Palmer ... , ............ . 
Rose J E r Lockhart Fla ........... County 
Rose Rayburn & Co auctrs Watkins Blk .. .. . 
Rose W W r 226 Vanderbilt av .. ......... . 
*ROSE W W INV CO 47 N Orange ........ . 
Rosen Jesse r 610 Mariposa .............. . 
Rosenberg Phil r 226 Hillcrest ..•.•......••• 
Ross Annie Miss r 207 W Gore av ......... . 
Ross Mollie Miss r 207 W Gore av ....... . 
Rossid Mfg Corp metl prdts 1000 W Church .. 
Rossiter M Miss r 203 E Amelia ........... . 
Rost Chas r 433 Ruth . .................. . 
Roth Alan r 1243 W Colonial ............. . 
Roth H N atty O B & T bl ............... . 
Roth M str 136 S Orange ................. . 
Rouse C H r 9 W Pine ................. . 
Rouse Paul C caterer Angebilt Hotel ....... . 
Routh D A sht mtl wks 304 S Hughey ..... . 
Routhier A J r 127 W Livingston av ....... . 
Row Ada L Mrs r 1616 Mt Vernon av ....... . 
Rowe Estelle Elizabeth r 605 E Pine .. ..... . 
Rowe Robert r Winter Grdn rd ...... County 
Rowe Thomas H r 74 Park Lake ... . 
Rowland John D Mrs r 762 N Westmrelnd d 
Rowland R S r 611 S Main . . .' ........... . 
Rowlands F Mrs r 702 W Colonial drv ...... . 
Royal Typewriter Co 6 S Main ............ . 
Rucker H V r 409 S Eola . .............. . 
Rudd Eva Mae Miss r E Colonial . .......... . 
Rudd R H groc 97 N Bryan ............. . 
Ruggles C E r 614 S Summerlin ........... . 
Rummel William S r 748 Palm dr ........ . 
Rundle FA r Lockhart Fla .......... County • 
Rupp Fred bkr 318 Princeton av ......... . 
Ruprecht C C str 211 Grace ............. . 
Ruprecht C C r Pine Castle rd ...... County 
Rush F Gray r 1500 S Delaney ........... . 
Russ C A r 18 Wilson Crt .... ........... . 
Russ Mattress Co 1122 W Church . .... ... . 
Russell Ardie B r 20 N Westmoreland dr ... . 
Russell Frank W r 38 N Rosalind ......... . 
Russell Geo I r 330 Lakeview ..... ....... . 
Russell Grace Miss r 633 N Orange ...... . 
Russell J A r 1617 E Woodward av ...... . 
Ruston's Place autos 474 N Orange ... .... . 
Ruthana Weavers Coffee Hse 17 W Washingto 
Rutherford S K r 821 Laurel ............ . 
Rutledge J M r 430 Macy ............. . 
Rutledge S P Rev r 219 S Terry ..•...... 
Ryan M I r 620 Lake Dot Cir .. ...•...... 
Ryan & Roberts archt 834 Kenoilworth Trc 
Rybolt Ch as S r 617 E Central. ......... . 
Rylander Emory rl est McKinney-Rylander bl 
Rylander Emory r 514 Hillcrest ......... . 
s 
S & M Service Sta 701 S Parramore ..... . 
Saba John r 415 Broadway ..........•.... 
Sachs AC r 744 N Shine ........ ......... . 
Safe Cabinet Agcy 62 E Pine ........... . 
. Safety Paint & Products Co 65 W Robinson .. . 
Saffer L 8 r 311 E Robinson ............ . 
Ind icates P. B. Exchange. 
r Rex r 2415 Oberlin .................. 8339 
L P r 32 Wilson crt ................. 6820 
harles Hotel N Orange .......... .. .. . .. 4764 
OHN TRANSPORTATION CO 
100 W Amelia ....... , ..... . .. . ........ 3341 
ohn's M E Church Broadway ......... . . . . 6003 
oseph's Academy E Robinson ... . ..... . .. .. 3662 
ukes Cathedral 102 Jefferson . . .... . . . . . . 6527 
ark A M E Church Parsonage 814 Avondale . 8692 
eg is Apts 319 E Church .. . ..... ...... , . 9186 
"n's str 228 W Church . ...... . .. . ....... 6654 
s S F plmbr r 107 S Hughey . . .. ... .... . . 7046 
on B r 625 E Colonial drv . . .... . .... .. . 9623 
ic Philip r 19 Glenn . . .. ..... . . . ... . ... . 7483 
r Fred S Co ins 14 E Church ..... . .. . .. 54-54 
ation Army ofc 300 S Hughey . ...... . . .. . 8201 
Ofc 609 Louise av ......... . . .. . . ... . . 3649 
ation Army Emergency Home 404 Anderson .. 6653 
pie M L r 424 Ruth . . ........ .... ...• •. 5238 
uels Saul r 430 Cathcart ...... .. . .. . .... 5807 
BORN PAUL 
tns Watkins bl. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .... .... . 4614 
orn Paul W r Conway rd ........ County 38-R-02 
orn W H r 513 S Summerlin . ... ... . .. .. 5436 
ers Lucile r 316 W Jackson . . .. . ...... . . 7282 
ers S /J. groc 522 E Amelia . ... . . . .. ..... 3827 
erson Colfax r Wstchstr av. Call Winter Pk 204-J 
DERSON•DIGGES CO 
Auto Equip 401 S Orange . ....... .. .. . . . . 4823 
erson H C r 1360 Ivanhoe blvd . . ........ 5039 
erson Herbert E r 421 Broadway ...... . . 6486 
rock Henry r 431 E Church ... .... .... . . 3894 
s Heater Sales Co The 415 W Robinson .. .. 5791 
tary Cafe 118 S Orange .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . 4224 
tary Market 310 W Church . .. ....... . .. 4432 
JUAN AUTO SERVIC 
San Juan Hotel. . ... .. . . .... . . . . ....•.. 6434 
Juan Auto Storage Co 41 W Cent ral. ... .. 4171 
Juan Beauty Parlor San Juan Htl bl. ... .. 6892 
Juan Garage 41 W Central. . . ..... .. . . . 4171 
Juan Garage & Service 545 W Central . ... . 3632 
N JUAN HOTEL ofc N Orange .... .... . 4141 
JUAN PHARMACY 
1 N Orange av . . . ..... , . . ... .... .. , . . 5169 
ma Pharmacy 403 S Orange . . . .. .... . .. 6531 
s John Mrs r 715 E Amelia . ............ 4618 
ders C E r 464 S Orange . ............ ... 3356 
ders Clarence Store groc 1105 E Colonial ... 3527 
Store No 2 1119 Kuhl av , .. , . .. • ... . , .•. 8816 
ders H R r Palm Ter . . , ..... . .. . .. . . .. 6086 
ders Independent Oil Co 1261 Atlantic av . . 6842 
Y Cleaning Co 323 King av ....... . .. . • .. 4317 
er W H r 19 E South ... ... . ......... . 9792 
n Edw B t 1615 W Washington ....... .. . 5279 
oro R A investments 14 Wall ........ .. . 8013 
ffing William J wreckg 711 W Cent ral ... . 4620 
Wm r 115 Kennison dr ... . .. . ....... 7650 
F J r 1221 E Robinson . , . . .. .... . . .... 5502 
sser J B r 722 Kentucky av .... .. . .. . . . 7035 
!ck_ Wilson E t 35 W Lucerne Cir . ... . .. 3653 
1~R: J i016o S Delaney ..... . . . .. .. . .. . . 6a30 
Ofc & Factory W Pennsylvania av ....... . 6681 
arehouse 65 W Robinson . . .. . . .. .. . .. 3076 
rr Laura Mrs r 348 E South ... . .. . .. . • . 3825 
r F C r 1313 Catherine ..•. ... ...... ... 5769 
r F' J r 1418 Livingston ., . . . ... . . . .... 5682 
berg W Worth dent Metzinger bl . .. . .. .. 7321 
der F H r 644 Hillcrest ....... .... .... 8659 
er Carrie E Mrs r 341 N Rosalind .. ...... 6283 
A batys 648 W Church . . , . ... .. ... .. . 7731 
an J F r 114 E Concord .. , .. .. ... .. . . . 5384 
rtz H M Mrs r 1419 E Robinson . .. . . ... 7603 
b A A r 138 E Livingston ... . ... . . . ... 5704 
Woolen Mills 62 W Church ......... . 6475 
37 SHUPE 
Scott A N r Merritt Park . . .. .. .. . .. ..... ... . 3202 
Scott Benjamin B groc 1522 E Central ....... . 8-322 
Scott Fred S atty 138 N Orange ........ . ..... 883-5 
Scott H H Mrs r 61 N Hughey .. ... . . .. . . . .. 6606 
Scott & Ga lloway gar 700 S Hughey . . ..... . .. 7623 
Scruggs A T r 116 McKee av .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 3616 
Scruggs Ann Miss r 360 N Orange . ..... . .. . .. 8500 
Scruggs F T r 7 W Gore av .. . ... .. .. .. . .. . . 3056 
Scudder IC r 112 Underwood .. . ...... . . . . .. . 7674 
Seaboard Air Line Ry Co 
Commercial Agt State Bk bl. . . . .. .. . . ... . 4571 
Passenger Sta ...... . ... . ..... ....... . 7767 
Agent ...... ... .... .. .. . . . ...... .. .. . 7873 
Cashier Central & R R . . . . ........ . .. , 4587 
Car & Demmurage elk W Central. ...... . 7252 
District Freight Agnt State Bk bl. ...... . . 4571 
Seaboard Oil Co 1601 N Orange ..... .. .. . .... 8822 
Searle A M Mrs r 424 S Lake . .. . . . ... . .. .... 8758 
Second Hand Market furn ....... . ........... 3526 
Second Hand Market 314 S Hughey . .......... 3526 
Security Mortgage Inv Co 19 Wall . . .. . . .. . ... 5313 
·seeley F L r 117 E Mark ... .. . .. .... . : ..... 7350 
Seeley Uriah r 65 E Amelia ...... . ..... . ... . 6593 
,Seely Guy B engrv 14 E Church . ... . .. .. . . .. . 5984 
~egal J D r 1316 E Washington ...... ... . . . . . 8879 
Seidler Chas B r 14 Harvard av . ...... .. ... . . 6643 
Seitz Earl M r 823 N Summerlin ..... . . .. .... 8730 
Seley Annie r 301 S Garland .. .. . . .. . ...... . 6240 
Seley James hotel 65 E Pine ... . ... , ..... .. .. . 6421 
Self H M r 422 E Church . . . . . .. .. .... . .. . .. 5028 
Sella Felix r 715 Elwood av ... ... . . .. . . .. . .. 6389 
SELLERS AWNING SHOP 
143 E Church . .. . ...... .. ..... ... . . .. . 5085 
Sellers J M r 700 Woodruff ..... . . .. . . ...... . 4009 
Sellers R r 918 Bradshaw Tr ... . ....••.. . •.. 6715 
Sellers W L A r 330 Jasamine av . ..... .. . . .. 5435 
Seminole Paint & Varnish Co 67 E Pine ..... . . . 6841 
Seminole Sales Service Co Church & Main bl . . .. 7697 
Senn Fay Mrs r 2016 Elizabeth ... . ...... . . 6050 
Serros Fish & Poultry Co 311 W Church .... . .. . 5762 
Serros Nick r 18 N Brown . . . .. . . . .. . ...... 9719 
Seybold Baking Co 109 N Marks . .... .. ...... .3174 
Seymour Gertrude Mrs r 301 Lakeview av .... . 3448 
Seymour Packing Co prod 1340 N Mills ........ 7860 
Shafkln Louis r 811 Atlant a av . .. . . .. , ....... 4469 
Shane Geo R r 704 Virginia dr .. . . . ... .. .... 3860 
Shanly B A Mrs r 123 Yale av ... . ... . .. .... . 7072 
Sharp C H dent McKenney.Rylander bl. . .... .. 5067 
Sharp H lee r 106 N Bumby ... . . . .. ..... ... 4254 
Shearer R M Col r Pine Castle rd . . . y- 55- ;.Qi 
Shearer Sam B inv Metzinger bl ... ... ..... . .. 8063 
Shears R L groc 901 N Mills .. .... . .. . ... . . 5658 
Shelden S P r 319 Anderson ...... . . . ... . .. .. 9678,.. 
Shelley Tho mas r 5 30 N Summerlin ...... . . .. 8250 
Shelton W E r 320 W Amelia . . . ..... . .... ... 9529 
Shepherd Harold E rl est 60 N Orange .. . .. ... 4184 
Shepherd Harold E r Lancaster Pk .. . ....... . 4209 
Shepherd S P r 346 Lakeview av ... . . ..... . .. 5261 
Sheppard William Or r 431 S Summerlin . ... . . 7910 
Sherman F W r 411 E Amelia av . ..... . ....... 5477 
Sherman G M r 1622 Dormant .. ... .. . ... . ... 7385 
Sherman M A Mrs r 16 Earnestine . . . . .. .. ... 3363 
Sherwin Williams Paint Agcy 224 W Church .. . .. 6206 
Shettleroe Jay r 545 W Raleigh . ..... . .... .. . 4625 
Shidler Wade W engr 7 W Church .. .. . ...... . 3033 
Shirey W C r Alamo ... . . . .. . ...... ... . .... 5940 
Shirk Elizabeth Mrs r Lake Rose .. .. . County 53-R-02 
SHIRRIFF ICE CREAII CD 
Ofc 128 S Hughey .. ... . . .. . . . . ... ... .. . 4332 
Shiver S W r 639 Woodward ..... . . .. . . .. .. . 7239 
Shough rue W F r 11 W Yale ... . ..... . ... . .. 5747 
Showkeir Bros clnrs 94 N Garland .. . ......... 5086 
Showkeir R M r 321 N Orange .. . . .. ........ 5534 
Shriver E F r 1007 Golden Oak Crt ... .... .. . . 8839 
Shupe W D r 1426 Asher . . ... . . ...... . .... 8603 
/ 
SHUPERT 38 *Indicate• P. B. Exchange 
Shupert F W r 934 Bradshaw Ter ............ 4236 
Shute W K r 13 Hill ...................... 7981 
Sias D P r Lake Pk Highlands ...... County 53•R-03 
Sias-Shepherd Realty Co 60 N Orange ........• 4184 
Sidman F H r 129 E Marks .................. 6457 
Sidman Office Furniture Co 63 W Jefferson ..•. 6463 
Sigsbee J R r 101 S Lake .................. 8261 
Sigsbee W A r 611 Lake Dot Cir ............ 3600 
Sikorsky S r Winter Garden rd .•.... County 40-R•ll 
Simmons J M r 1411 Hamliu .............•• . 8848 
Simmons J T r 2423 Oberlin .......•......... 8705 
Simmons Rose Mrs r 103 E Robinson .......... 7850 
SIMMONS W M 
Atty O B & T bl. .................... 7267 
Simmons W M r 219 Femcreek ............... 7819 
Simonds C A r 442 Woodland .............. 8757 
Simons Burt Van r 247 N Main .............. 5317 
Simpson J W Dr ofc State Bank bl. ........... 4311 
Simpson J W Dr r 612 E Central. ..........• . 8857 
Sims J Mrs r 47 W Amelia av ...... , ......... 5508 
Sims Tire Co 108 W Washington ..........•. 5335 
Sinclair Refining Co 1417 Atlanta av .......... 8867 
Sinclair Wm Ewing Dr ofc Clinic bl. ......... 6711 
Sinclair Wm Ewing Dr r 705 S Summerlin ..... 6459 
If no answer call ..........•........... 6246 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 19 E Central. ....... 7334 
Sisley Dessie W Mrs r 141 E Jackson ......... 3596 
Sisney Eloise N r 208 Liberty ...... •.. ...... 6685 
Skeels C E r 501 E South ................. 3376 
Skelly F L r 800 Lucerne Ter .....•.....•... 3878 
Skinner Jira Mrs r 135 E Amelia ...........•.. 9617 
Slater-Scott wmns apprl 31 W Washington .... 7954 
Slaughter A C r 213 Phillips pl ......•....... 9650 
Slaughter C M r 1103 E Washington.: •....... 4608 
Slauson Albert E contr 67 W Colonial. ........ 8092 
Slavick Bros gar 1000 N Orange ••.•.......••. 6535 
Slayton E F r 625 Harvard av ............... 7604 
Slemmons P T r 339 Cherokee dr ............. 3945 
Slemons J M r 112 5 E Palmer .............. 6500 
Slemons Orange Ave Str 115 S Orange ........ 7453 
Slemons Store dry gds 129 W Church ........ 5562 
Slemons W M r 366 N Orange .. ...........•. 3780 
Sligh S J fruit shipper State Bank bl. ....... 3974 
Packing House 213 W Robinson .......... .3801 
Garage W Robinson ......... ........... 6220 
Sligh S J rl est Sligh Blvd .................. 9657 
Sligh S J r 239 Copeland dr .............•.. 5716 
SMART-JACKSON CO 
Funrl Drtr 719 S Parramore ............. 7748 
Smith A Coke Mrs r 612 Anderson ........... 7539 
Smith A H r 614 N Parramore .............. 3490 
Smith Allen J & Co undtkrs 40 N Bryant ..... 5674 
Jf no answer call ...........•........•. 6246 
Smith Aubrey r 1010 W Central av ..........• .3381 
Smith B R r 809 Woodward ................ 6S39 
Smith C r 828 N Summerlin ................. 5407 
Smith C W r 319 Ridgewood av .............. 5259 
Smith D O r 33 N Garland ... .....•. .......•. 3274 
Smith E B r 315 E Livingston ............... 4825 
Smith E J Mrs r 628 Magnolia av ............ 4027 
Smith E Lee Rev r 341 N Main .............. 364S 
Smith Ellerbe r 30 E Harvard ................ 8675 
Smith Florence C r 165 E Jackson ............ 4478 
Smith Frank A circuit judge Court House ...... 6322 
Smith Frank A r 1226 Delaney .............. 6320 
Smith G Max r 417 S Orange ................ 6829 
Smith H G r 207 W Orlando av ............. 7258 
Smith H R Mrs r 200 Ernestine .............. 4739 
Smith Henry W r 733 Magnolia ............. 9781 
Smith Herbert A r 24 E Jackson ............. 4405 
Smith J F r 17 E Copeland dr ............... 4656 
Smith J Horace Dr r 122 Livingston .......•.. 9674 
Smith John Clay atty Watkins Blk ........... 6223 
Smith Jule B r 2208 Joseph ................ 9500 
SMITH L C & CORONA TYPEWRITERS INC 
Central arcade ...................... . 
Smith Levi r 2703 N Orange ............... . 
Smith M M rl est Jefferson Ct bl. .......... . 
Smith M M Lake Pickett Fla ...... Call Long Dis 
Smith Mary Lucy Miss r 319 Anderson ....... . 
Smith Mattie L Mrs r 200 Earnestine ......... . 
Smith Oscar L r 1825 Harrison .....•.....•.. 
Smith R P r 806 Lucerne ter ............... . 
Smith Robert Paul r 514 E Concord ........ . 
Smith Roy J r 723 W Concord ... ... .... ... . 
Smith Sterling S r 220 S Eola dr ... ........ . 
Smythe W E r 316 Broadway ............... . 
SMYTHE W E & SON 
Garage 535 W Central ................ .. 
Smythe W R r 326 Ridgewood ..............•. 
Sneed H F r 902 Lake Davis dr ............. . 
Snell Fred Mrs r 130 America ............... . 
Snellgrove W K r 714 Palm dr ..••....•.....•• 
Snider J H r 1209 Ridgewood av ........... . 
Soderberg C A r 629 N Westmoreland dr .•...• 
Somerville M L hardw 2313 N Orange ........ . 
Sorosis Club 108 Liberty ......•..•........•. 
Sorrell J D r 317 E Pine . .................. . 
South Dixie Service Sta 901 S Kuhl av ...... . 
South Fla Foundry & Mch Wks 101 W Pine . .. . 
South Fla Tile & Mantle Co 1627 Ivanhoe Blvd .. 
South J E r 203 S Roslind ............•..... 
South St Grocery 221 E South ............. .. 
South St Pharmacy 225 E South ............. . 
Southard J B contr Smith bl . .............. . 
SOUTHEASTERN ELECTRIC I SUPPLY CO 
62 W Colonial ........................ . 
Sou Automobile Owners Assn Inc Watkins Blk .. 
Southern Baking Co 109 W Marks ........... . 
*SOUTHERN BELL TEL I TEL CO INC 
45 N Main 
For All Departments ... ...... , ........ . 
Numbers not listed in Directory ......... . 
Reporting a telephone out of order ...... . 
Southern Drug Co ofc 106 W South .......... . 
W South av . ... . .................... . 
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER WKS INC 
65 W Robinson .... ................... . 
Southern Fruit Distributors Inc 
McKinney Rylndr bl .................. . 
Southern Investment Co Metzinger bl. ...... . 
Southern Mill Work Co 59 W Robinson ......•. 
Southern Railroad Co O B & T bl ........• .•. 
Southern School of Commerce 9 W Church .••. 
Southgate Lucia W r 451 S Main .... ........ . 
Southland Paving & Const Co 414 State Bk bl. .• 
Southland RI Est & Inv Co 210 S Main ....•... 
Southwick Clara hooks 10 Murphy Arcade •..•• 
Spader J K ofc O B & T bl . .........•.•..•. 
Spader J K r 1309 Poinsetta av ..........••. 
Spaulding Chas F r 240 W Ridgewood av ..... . 
Spear W S r 602 W South ..............•.•. 
Spellman Ella r 217 Magnolia ............... . 
Spencer C T r 115 E Mark ................. .. 
Spessard C O r 48 Harvard av ......••••••••. ' 
Sphaler O B r 1518 Lake Ivanhoe Blvd ....... . 
Sp haler E L r Pine Castle ........ County 47 • 
Sphaler Eva Mrs r 622 Harwood av ....••..... ' 
Spicer John P Mrs r 235 S Hughey ....••..... · 
Spiers W H Or ofc Clinic bl .................. , 
If no answer call . ... .......... .. ..•.... I 
Spiers W H Or clinic 110 Copeland dr ..•.•... l 
Jf no answer call ....................... I 
Spink E A ins Church & Main bl. .. .. ....... l 
Spink Earl Ar 716 Greenwood av .. .......... : 
Sprague Esther Miss r 219 Copeland dr ....... I 
Spreen F W r 1634 E Harwood av ............ ~ 
Springer John R r 1623 E Washington ......... l 
Springstun M V r 1220 E Livingston ......... • 
*Indicate• P. a. Exchange. 
;afford A H Or r 909 W Colonial. ............ 4545 
~hi Leonard r 910 Alhambra ct ........... 7036 
;tlberg H r 430 Cathcart .. ..............••• 8861 
amps D F Rev r 137 Hibiscus ct ........... 5825 
~ndard Auto Wrecking Co 1219 W Robinson ... 7531 
ndard Garage 108 W Amelia ........ ....... 5024 
TANDARD GROWERS EXCHANGE 
Fruit Fuller Grove ............ County 53-R-13 
Main Ofc McKinney Rylander bl. ........ 3181 
dard Oil Co 401 W Robinson ..........••. 3923 
Service Sta No l 323 S Orange .......... 9182 
Service Sta No 2 734 N Orange .......... 9128 
Service Sta No 3 601 W Central .......•. 9227 
Service Sta No 5 1119 E Colonial. ........ 9108 
Service Sta No 6 645 W Church ......... 9147 
Service Sta No 8 222 N Rosalind av ...... 9154 
Service Sta No 9 601 N Parramore ....•• 9180 
ndard Scale Fixture Co 726 Virginia dr ...... 7251 
nford Frank r 819 Irma ................. . 8540 
ngates Home Made Products Inc 411 Va dr .. 7712 
Jey Constance H 1131 Oxford call ... W Pk 293-J 
nton Co The autos 15 N Bryan ............ 8278 
pelton H V r 906 E Central. .............. .4805 
rbu ck L G Mrs r 77 E Livingston .......... 3484 
rk W F r 7 Lucerne Ct .....•.....•...... 9626 
rling Thomas r 719 E Colonial dr .......... 7657 
rr S D r Pinecastle Fla .......... County 47-R-05 
rr Service Garage flg sta 1232 W Church ... 6232 
rr's Market groc 819 Palmer ............... 5841 
TE BANK OF ORLANDO 
range av 
Bookkeeper ...•.....................• 8414 
Cashier .............................. 8012 
Collection Clerk •..•.............. ..... 4901 
Tellers ..........•.................•• 7914 
Ladies Rest Room ...................... 7921 
Trust Dept ....•••..................•• 8021 
Cash Item Dept .......................• 8214 
Vice-President 101 N Orange ...........•. 8213 
en M S Mrs r 617 S Delaney .............. 6801 
on Ted r 320 E Amelia ................. 6487 
on U G rl est 495 N Orange .. .... ....... 8610 
on U G r 28 E AmeEa ................... 8834 
ter L F r Conway rd .. ................. 6834 
de G R r 326 Hughey Crt ................ 5630 
le Herman F Co The 40 W Washington ... 6439 
le Orlando r 814 Virginia dr .............. 8778 
le Prescott V rl est ofc O B & T bl. ...... 5721 
nbach H r 120 N Main .................. 9502 
hans J C r 230 E Copeland dr ........... 6251 
rett Malcolm B atty 138 N Orange .......... 8835 
ens A L r 715 Irma .................... 6973 
ens C R r Fairview av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8478 
ens Ethel B Mrs r 512 Citrus ............ 7527 
art Arthur G r 512 Cathcart ............ 8363 
art C L r call Winter Park .............. 304-W 
WAIT ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey ......................... 5349 
Night and Sunday Service Call .. , .. W Park 304-W 
art J C rl est State Bk bl .....•••...... 7266 
arts Cabinet Shop 68 W Pine ............ 3325 
arts Wms Rdy to Wear Store 116 S Orange . 8841 
le Rollin J archt 111 E Pine ...•........ 5431 
le Rollin J r 2607 N Dixie av . .......... 5474 
CKTO TELFAIR CO 
RI Est Murphy Arcade .................. 8613 
es Millinery ok 52 E Central. ........... 5754 
E K groc 244 W Pine ................. 3475 
E K rs r 1119 W Central. ........... . 8858 
Landis E r 630 Conroy ................ 4340 
& Butler undtkrs 646 W Church ......... 3783 
W M r Lockhart Fla ......... County 52-R-ll 
E B r 328 Long ..................... . 9741 
e Carleton W S r 619 Anderson ........... 6652 
e Carold D r 117 Annie .....•.....•.... 7607 
39 TAYLOR 
Stowe Harry E r 210 N Brown .............. 4674 
Stradley E S plbr 408 W Central ......... ... 8449 
Stradley E S r 750 Palm fir ................. 8470 
Straley S V r 836 N Orange av ............... 6364 
Strause O G r 903 W Yale av ............... 3550 
Strayer E Elmer r 2107 S Delaney ........... 3582 
Strickland G H r Dubbsdread ................ 6084 
Strickland Geo H invstmnts 14 Wall .....•..... 8013 
Stringer O A r 714 E Amelia av .............. 3358 
Stripling H B flg sta ........................ 6024 
Stripling J E tires 118 W Central ............. 7331 
Stripling J E r Merritt Pk .................. S392 
STROMBERG CARBURATOR STA 
40 W Washington .................... 6439 
Struble A B con tr 1615 Ridgewood av ......... 6872 
Stuckie Chas plrnbr 262 S Orange ..........•.. 7548 
Stuckie Chas r 1218 E Robinson ............•• 6243 
Studdard Etta P RN r 315 N Rosalind ....... 8744 
Stultz Ralph W r Phillips Apts ............. 3258 
Sturdevant H F Dr r Aloma av. Call Winter Pk 55-M 
Sturges Geo A r 800 S Orange ............... 3364 
Sturges W H r 1012 Anderson ..............•. 8851 
SUGAR CREEK BUffER CO 
313 W Carter ......................•• . 3232 
Sullivan J F r 27 W Pine . ................... 7837 
Sulphur Vapor Baths 248 S Orange .......... . 4459 
Summerlin Hotel 120 E Washington .......... . 4094 
Summers R G r 417 S Eola dr .............. 3517 
Sun Oil Co 1221 Atlanta .................... 5924 
Sundstrand Add Mch Agcy 6 S Main .......... 5567 
Sunlight Bottling Co 638 W Robinson ......... 9744 
Sunny So~th Service Sta The 2221 Kuhl av ... 7702 
Sunoco Service Sta No 7 2042 W Washington ... 9280 
Sunshine Dept Stores Co 101 W Church ........ 4753 
SUNSHINE FEED STORES 
419 W Robinson ....................... 4535 
Sunshine Grocery 222 W Amelia ......... .... 9210 
Sunshine Park amus plc 131 W Livingston ..... 3215 
SUPERIOR NURSERIES 
656 N Orange .............. ........ ... 4263 
Sutherland E H r Rixie av ................. 4023 
Sutherland G H r 615 Florida av ............ 8419 
Sutton J A Rev r Woodward av .............. 5668 
Swain Geo M r 1603 Belgrade ................ 5456 
Swalstead Hart jwlr San Juan Hotel bl. ....... 7574 
Swalstead Hart r 103 W Princeton av ......... 6946 
Swan J P sprnklrs Phillips bl. ............... 6271 
Swann Pervie P atty 116¥., S Orange ......... 4223 
Swearingen Francis Mrs r 312 Harwood ........ 8293 
Sweat E L r 1006 Anderson ... .............. 5227 
Sweetman J r 1239 Woodward av ............ 6920 
Swickard N H r 116 Hill .................... 5240 
Swift Granville R r 116 E Concord ........... 6238 
Swift & Co meat pkrs 246 Boone ........... 6179 
Switzer John F r 713 Park Lake av ............ 8765 
Switzer Sisters r 226 S Rosalind .............. 5530 
Swope-Douglass Inv Co Inc O B & T bl ........ 5812 
Swope Land & Inv Co O B & T bl. ........... 5621 
Swope O P r 404 E Central .................. 4454 
Swope S M r 621 Yale av ................... 6492 
Swope S W r 539 S Lake ................... 8975 
SYKES ERNEST N DR 
Chiro Murphy Arcade ................... 5811 
Symond A D r Conway rd ........... County-38-R-12 
T 
Tainter Ida M Mrs r 331 E Jackson .......•. 6217 
Talley M B r 819 E Pine ................... 8930 
Talley T T r 635 Margaret Crt ............•• . 6353 
TaHman W J Mrs r 229 E Amelia ..........• • 3418 
Tave! Eugene r 1011 E Jefferson ............ 9787 
Taylor A D landse arct Woolworth bl. ......• . 6786 
Taylor A J Mrs r 911 E Central av ..........•. 5667 
Taylor C L r 316 Phillips Apts ...........•.. 9760 
TAYLOR 
Taylor F E r 526 Revere ..... .. . ... . . . . . .... 7638 
Taylor F W r 303 Harwood av .. .. . . . . ... . ... 8868 
Taylor Francis P r E Central ... ......... . .... 8789 
Taylor Geo D r 527 Margaret ct .... .. . .. .... 9724 
Taylor H O r 642 W Central av .. . ... . .... . .. 3840 
Taylor Harry r 920 W Colonial . . . . . . ..... . .. 7734 
Taylor J no R r 602 Magnolia av . . . ..... . ..... 6460 
Taylor L L r 1231 Mt Vernon av ... .. . . ... ... 7670 
Taylor M C bat 503 W Central. .. . . ........ . 8233 
Taylor R C r 722 S Division . . .. . ........... . 3725 
TAYLOR SERVICE STA 
1600 E Colonial. ... . ...... . .... .. ... .. . 3641 
TAYLOR TAXI SYS STA 
16 Wall .. ....... .. .. . ......... . .. . .. 6753 
Taylor Vonice Adams Mrs r 912 E Central ..... . 6778 
Taylor's Drug Store 447 W Church . ...... . ... 3922 
TAYLOR'S SERVICE STA 
1001 W Church .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. 8593 
TAYLOR'S TIRE STATIONS 
59 N Orange ........ . . . ...... . .. . .. .. 4233 
Taylor's Tire Store 59 N Orange .. . .. . . .. .. . . 4233 
Taylors Service Stations 59 N Orange .. . . . . .. . 4233 
Teague Furniture Co 116 W Church . .......... 3817 
Teague J A r 719 Lucerne Ter ..... . . ... .. ... 8451 
TEGDER CARL 
Real Estate O B & T bl. .... .. . . ...... . . 8712 
Tegder Carl r 30 E Colonial . ........ . . . . .... 6910 
Tegder Fred Gr Lake Shore .. .. . ...........•. 5760 
Teitelman J r 1625 E Colonial ....... . . . . ... 8026 
Telfare-Stockton Co rl est Murphy Arcade ...... 8613 
Tenney L H r Merritt Park . .. .. ... . ........ . 3203 
Terhune W V r 120 Femwood av .. .....•.... 8764 
Terrell W S Jr r 26 E Harvard .. . .. .. ... . .. . 7250 
Terry C E r 416 S Eola dr . . . . ...... . ....... 3466 
Terry Jesse M Mrs r 320 Hillman . .. ......... 5275 
Tetherly Alice M r 810 N Mills . . .. .. . .. .. .... 5464 
Texas Colonial Service Sta 1626 E Colonial. .. , 9263 
Texas Co 1239 Atlanta av ...... .. .... . ...... 5631 
Filling Sta 118 E Gore av ... .. . . ........ 6787 
Thacher W G r 602 Hillcrest .. .. ............ 7729 
Thaxton C R r 1 Muriel av .. . . ..... .. ..... . 7803 
The Three friends Furniture Co 247 W Church .8247 
Thierfelder Geo E r 200 Park Lake av ........ 7839 
Thomas A J r 610 Magnolia av .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 6372 
Thomas E R r 737 N Hyer .. . .. . . . ...... .. .. 8648 
Thomas Guy r 414 N Westmoreland dr . ...•. 4373 
THOMAS LUMBER CO 
232 W Gore av ...... . . . .. . ..... . .. .... 8633 
Thompson Bessie Miss r 1020 Elmwood ... . .... 9085 
Thompson C B r 224 S Main .... . .. .. . ... . ... 6810 
Thompson Dexter C Mrs r 610 W Lucerne Cir .. . 3450 
Thompson F f Dr dent 123½ S Orange ...... 6257 
Thompson M M Mrs r 635 Daniels .... .. .. ... . 3553 
Thompson T H r 436 S Main .... ... .. ...... 4596 
Thomson Kate Mrs r 302 N Orange . .. . ........ 3691 
Thomson & McKinnon brkrs Central Arcade ..... 5914 
Thornal 8 C r 1007 E Washington ........... 8762 
Thornburg R r 1305 Catherine ... .. .......... 7868 
Thorndike H A r 420 S Delaney .. .. ....... .. 3885 
Thornton J as I r 219 E Jackson .. ... . ........ 6231 
Thornton L S r 616 E Pine .... . .. .. . ....... . 3205 
Thorpe F L Mrs r rear 811 E Concord .... . . . .. 5683 
Thorpe Wilbur L r 1632 Dauphin .. .... . .... . 3957 
Three Friends Furniture Co 247 W Church . .. . 8247 
THREE "S" TIRE SERVICE 
Office 118 W Central . . ... . .. .... . .. . . . . . 7331 
Thrift Grocery & Supply Co 836 Ferncreek av . . 9772 
Thurman A H r 652 Piedmont ............... . 6219 
Tidwell C R r 713 N Summerlin .... .. . .. .. . .. 5379 
Tiedtke Ernest r 107 Hillcrest av . . . ... .. . .. . . 3476 
Tilden John atty O B & T bl . .... .. . . ...... 3841 
Tilden John r 1412 Brookhaven dr .. . .. . .... . . 8257 
*TILDEN-SHERMAN & HAYS attys State Bk bl. 5176 
Tilden W L r 620 N Magnolia ..... . ......... 5805 
TIiier Jack r 1216 Ridgewood av . . . ....... . . 8718 
40 *Indicates P. B. Exchange, , 
Tiller Mary W Mrs r 615 E Concord ...... . . . . . 
If no answer call .. . . . .... ..... . . . . . . . 
Tillman S A Dr dent 405½ W Church . . .. . . 
Tinker Joe Co rl est 16 W Pine .. . ... . . .. . . 
Tinker Joe 8 Co rl est 16 W pjne .. .. . . .... . 
Tinker Joe B Sr r 809 Lucerne Ter . . .. ... . 
Tinker-Smith firewood Co 15½ E Pine ...... . 
Tinklepaugh H M r 1505 Hillcrest . . .. ...... . 
Tip Top Service Sta 300 W South . .. . ...... . 
TIRE & BATTERY SUPPLY CO INC 
116 Court ..... . .. .. -~ . .. ..... . .. . . 
Toledo Scale Co 726 Virginia dr .. . .. . . . ... . 
Tolleson E D r 802 Park Lake av .. . ... ... . . 
Tommie's Wafeldog Shop 492 N Orange ... .. . 
Totts Shoppe 27 W Washington ... . ... . ... . 
Tourgee L Eben decortr 216 N Orange .. . . . . 
Towne Etta 8 r 512 Revere .... ... ... ...... . 
Townsend Eva C Mrs r 346 Hillman ... .. . ... . 
Townsend L C & Co con tr Smith bl . ......... . 
Town site Corp rl est Bitblo Fla . ...... ... . Cal 
Trade Engraving Co ofc 14 E Church . ...... . 
Trapp Geo Rev r 718 E Livingston . . . ....... . 
Travelers Insurance Co Hand bl .. ... . ....... . 
Tremont Hotel ofc S Main ..... ... . ........ . 
Tresher F H r 1020 E Livingston ... ... ... . 
Tresher G F r 1415 E Amelia . . . .. . ...... . 
Tresher J K r 121 Wisteria dr . . . ..... . ... . 
;rresher Lizzie Mrs r 433 S Rosalind av . . . .. . . 
TRIMBLE F H 
Archt 135 N Main . ... . . . . . . . ........ . 
Trimble Lee S r 109 N Hill .. . ... .. .... . .. . . 
Tropical Arts ofc 718 Magnolia .... ....... . . 
Tubbs R S r 316 Oak Lane ... . ... ... . .. . 
Tubbs Rogers Motor Co auto 1016 W Church . 
Tucker J H r 1602 Hillcrest . . . . . .. . ... . . 
Tucker J W r 82 Harding . . ......... . .... . . 
Tucker L L r 1343 N Mills .. .. .. . . .. . ... . 
TUCKER & BRANHAM 
Ins State Bank bl .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. • 
Tuell Herbert r 1107 E Jackson .... ..... . . 
TUELL HERBERT CO 
Ofc Equip 6 S Main ......... . ... .... . 
Tuell & Smith ofc equip 6 S Main ......... . 
Tufts Martha Miss r 330 Carter . .......... . 
Turner Annie H Miss r 410 N Magnolia .... . 
Turner C f r 1513 E Central. ... .. ........ . 
Turner Geo E r 828 Magnolia . . ..... .. ... . . 
Turner J E r 502 Anderson . . .. . ... ..... . 
Turner Marie r 1248 W Holden .. . ...... . . . 
Turner R C Dr vetn 126 S Orange .... ..... . 
Turner R C Dr r 1402 Smith av .... .. ... . 
If no answer call .. . ..... . ....... . . . . 
Turner R J fur 314 S Hughey ... . . . .. .. . . . 
Turner R J r 205 E Harvard . .. ....... . .. . 
Tuten W T Mrs r 320 N Orange . ....... . . 
Tuthill E J & Son mt mkt 446 N Orange ... . 
Tuttle Shop str San Juan bl .. .. .... . . .... . 
Twin City Hardware Co 2313 N Orange ... . 
Twyman J C r 526 Osceola .. ............. . 
Tyler L K r 125 Wisteria av ... .... . ..... . 
Tyre R R r 1611 E Washington ...........• 
Tukis M r 633 S Hyer .. . . ... ...........• 
u 
U S L Battery & Radio Store 226 S Main . .. . 
U-DRIVE-IT AUTO SERVICE 
239 Boone .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .......... . 
Uhl E P Jr rl est Jefferson Ct bl. . . . . . .. .. . 
U llmayer K C r Lake blvd . . .... .. .. . ..... . 
Underhill C F r S Ferncreek dr .. . . .. .. . .. . 
Underwood Typewriter Co 15 S Main ........ . 
United Cigar Stores 23 S Orange ... • ........ 
United Grocery Co 600 W Gore . ...... . ... . 
*' ndlcates P. B. Exchange. 
ited Manufacturers' Agents 
Wmns Apprl 68 N Orange .. •• . . .•••••. . . 8328 
ited Markets Inc 434 N Orange . . . .. . ..... . 4194 
Groc 20 W Church ... . ... .............. 7652 
s CASUALTY ca 
Ins O B & T bl . . . . . . .. . .. ........... 7391 
Claim Dept O B & T bl ...........•. • .. 7391 
S Department of Agriculture 
Fruit Disease Fair Grounds .... . ........ .. 3804 
Agric Statistician Church & Main bl . ..... 7577 
Inspection & Market News Svs . .......... 5461 
1ited States National Collection Agcy 
47 Watkins blk . ..... . ....•. . .... .. • • . . 4814 
S Post Office Gov bl. . .. . . .... . .... .. ..... 4262 
Station 11A" 115 S Hughey .............. 8502 
1ited States Tire Co 100 W Washington .••••. 5335 
iversity Club 445 Magnolia . . . . . ......• . .. 5310 
1iversity Service Station 2103 Dixie av ...... 9275 
lBAN WA 
Hardware 218 W Church . .. . ........ .. . 4946 
V 
lz Arthur rl est Phillips bl. ... , ... : .. . .... 9512 
n Buskirk J rl est Rock bl ........ . ....... 3021 
n Buskirk Justin r 219 E Livingston ......... 3036 
nBuskirk Oscar r 1004 E Washington ...••. 5827 
n Dorp G H r 1311 E Marks ............ 7807 
n Meerbeke H F r 2214 Musslewhite ....... . 7907 
n Nest C H r 1220 Hillcrest .............. 4678 
n Steenburg George r 510 Miller ..... . . . ... 8606 
1R VALKENBUBGH P K 
Ins Watkins blk .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 8871 
n ValkenBurgh P K r 20 N Shine . .... .... . 8539 
n Vranken C Sr r 1220 Poinsetta av . .... . . . 3267 
ugham C M T 731 Edgewater dr .... . ...... 7243 
ughan J B ice crm 101 N Orange . .... . ..... 4701 
ughan J B r 719 E Marks .... . ... . ...... 9640 
al E P atty O B & T bl . ...... . ......... 3841 
asey H N r 509 Bambroo . . ..... . ........ 4259 
ino Hibbard A r Winter Gard rd . . County-39-R-04 
tLYET ICE CREAM FACTORY 
714 Franklin . . . . . . . ....... . ... . •... . . 9526 
nice Co The rl est 7 E Washington . ..... .. . 7414 
o's Battery & Ignition Svs Sta 889 N Orange . . 7715 
lO'S SERVICE STA 
889 N Orange . . . .. .. . .. ............... 7715 
rgowe M S r 832 N Thornton ........... . .. . 5463 
stel E D r 437 Ruth . .. ....... . . . ...••••. . 6700 
,tel's Detective Agency 108 E Central. ..... 5876 
k J H r 328 E Jackson . . ... . . . . .. . ...... 5374 
:tory National Life Ins Co 113 E Central . . . . 4836 
I fer J W M Dr chrpdst Autrey Arcade ... .. . . 8411 
lier J W M Dr r 1433 Dauphin .......... 7215 
lacraft Shop The decor 216 N Orange .... . .. 7323 
)eneuve Francis Mrs r 440 Pelham .......... 4046 
1~ent H B r 65 Park Lake av . .. . .......... 4036 
11ng J O r 1815 Garvin av . ...... . ....... 5968 
Ison & Newbofd auto repr 325 W Central. . . 6623 
ltLET DELL FLORIST 
Office San Juan Hotel bl. ..... . ..... . . . . 4434 
~reenhouse 934 S Delaney . ............. 4647 
cational Bureau 47 W Pine ................ 7561 
it Charles r 1729 Bellvue av ........... . ... 8963 
l'I ~hron L C r 717 W Colonial dr . ......... 5537 
1Jrh1es H V D Mrs r 706 Hillcrest .... . . . ... 8445 
,rh!es Rafph J r 822 Park Lake av ......... 7841 
lrhlS H M r 936 Lake Adair Blvd .......... 5228 
w 
:e C E r 228 N Rosalind .... . ............ 3294 
· e M J r Michigan av . . . . ............... 9630 
,gner-Englis~ Tea Room The 349 N Orange ... 8616 
goner Furniture Co 301 W ChW"ch ........ 6847 
.goner G S r 724 N Thornton . . . . .......... 3657 
41 WELLS 
Wahn A J Dr r 17 S Osceola ............... 6226 
Waldorf Shop The 121 N Orange . ........... 6452 
Waldron F E r 1101 Morris . ..............•. 7936 
Waldron R J. r 223 S Rosalind . ............. 3830 
Walker A T r 701 E Washington ............ 7359 
Walker C J hotel 733 W Jackson ..... . ...... 9207 
Walker E H r 211 America ................. 3624 
Walker Joe r 77 N Garland ............ . .. . 4552 
Walker Mabelle Mrs r 523 Palmer . . .. ...• . .. . 3696 
Walker Richard ins Church & Main bl. ....... 8724 
Walker Richard r 713 S Summerlin . .......... 479.3 
Walker S G Mrs r 512 S Main .............. 5874 
Walker T J r 518 S Delaney ................ 4485 
Walker W T Mrs r 110 Ha.rvard av ........... 7073 
Walk-Over Boot Shop San Juan Hotel bl . ..... 5648 
Wall A J r 329 N Broadway ...... . .. . ...... 4804 
Wall E C Mrs r 116 S Lake .. -~ ............. 5487 
Wallace A C r 608 Bambroo ................. 6863 
Wallace F A Jr r 1407 Catherine ....... • .... e562 
Wallace H W atty Woolworth bl ...... . ...•... 7351 
Wallace Hugh S Rev r 1217 S Orange ........ . 9658 
Wallace Mary K r 414 E Jackson .......•.... 3746 
Wallace W W r 909 Arlington av ....••••..•• 5448 
Walls Geo A r 507 Hil1crest ...........•..•••• 5539 
Walsh Richard J r 2 00 Princeton av . . ....... 8601 
Walter C D r 1816 Amherst ................. 5739 
Walton E E r 415 W Hazel . . ....... . ....... 6978 
Walton Ida E r 143 W Pine .. . ......... . .... 5560 
Walton R Anthony r 1402 N Ferncreek .......• 5498 
.Walzer B R r 433 N Hyer ... ........ .. ....• 7427 
Wamser Alma Mrs , 615 W Concord ......... 5218 
Ward E P r 1115 E Amelia .. ............... 870) 
Ward Harry C r 626 Woodward .............. • 5644 
Ward J Walker r 1921 N Orange .... . .....• • 4868 
Ward-Leonard Co autos 447 W Central. . . .. •.• • 5194 
Ward-Thompson fig sta 1020 E Colonial .....•• 9782 
Warner H A r 212 W Concord ..........•..•• 7743 
Warner Laird A r 829 N Hyer .............•. 5662 
Warn ers Grocery 605 N Parramore . . . ..••.... 6931 
Warren Bob groc Conway rd . . . . . . . . ......••. . 5602' 
Warren Bob sft drks 241 S Boone . .........• . 4732 
Warren Jesse sft drks 133 Court .•.•........ 4534 
Warren Sam r Jamajo ...... . ...•...••••.••. . 5910 
Warren W r 1 E Gore av ............••..... 5326 
Washburn's Tea Room 15 W Washington ... .. . 3636 
Washington S B rl est 112 Main .•.•....... . . . 1202 
Washington Pharmacy 801 E Washington ...... 3324 
Waters Harry r 1635 E Concord ..•............ 5472 
Waters S E groc 71 E Church . ..... . ......... 3342 
Walkins J F Mrs r 32 W Lucerne Cir . .. ... . . . 6827 
Watson W P r 14 N Rosalind .. .•. . .......... . 3262 
Watts Edith B rl est Phillips bl . ........ . .... 7985 
Watts Edith B Mrs r 511 E Concord ......... 5257 
Way S Y r 714 Lucerne Ter ......... . . . .... . 3291 
WAY S Y & SON 
Insurance 15 S Orange .. . .. ....... . .... . 4157 
Way W Delaney r 601 Monroe . .... . ... . ..... 7892 
Weaver Florence M Mrs r 645 E Colonial. . . ... 7660 
Webb Geo W r 815 E Amelia .............• . 4686 
Webster W Harry r 1021 Greenwood av .. ... .. , 3354 
Week H J r 2 04 America .. . ...... . . . ...... 6281_ 
Weeks Donald r 424 Cherokee dr .. .. .. .. ..... 4258 
Weeks Donald L ins State Bk bl . . . . .... .... . 3025 
Weeks M N r 738 Palm dr ............•.•. 7393 
Weesner J E r 16 N Summerlin ..... ... .... . 6727 
Weimer M C r 400 E Colonial . .........•.... 7308 
Wein berg Edward F Prof r 116 Thornton ...... 5535 
Weinstein Samuel r 107 Granada ct .......••.. 3420 • 
Weir W C r 609 E Jackson .......•. . ...••• . 4641 
Welch Frank C r 118 E Princton av ......... 7957 
Weldon Jewel r 606 Smith av ............... 8433 
Wells A D r Conway rd . . . . . .... .. . County-38-R-04 
Wells E R & Son garage 1825 E Colonial dr .... 5752 
Wells J R r 614 Margaret Ct ..........•.... 3539 · 
Wells M W r 11 E Miller av .. . ............ , . 7430 
WELLS 
Wells R A r 1414 E Amelia ................. 8460 
Wells W M Dr ofc 445 W Church ............ .3511 
Wells W M Dr r 407 W South ............... 3316 
Wellsbilt Apartment 509 W South ............ 9265 
Welsh John G r 806 Lucerne ter ............. 7445 
Weltch J C r 464 S Orange .......•........• 9584 
Wentworth P M r 746 N Westmoreland dr .... 8806 
West A T ins Church & Main bl. ............. 8974 
West Calvin A r 904 Cordova Ct .....•..•...• 3518 
West Central Furniture Co 416 W Central ...... 3584 
West Coast Auto Parts Co Winter Gdn rd ....... 3434 
West End Cleaners & Dyers 214 S Terry ........ 3254 
West Robinson Market meat 718 W Robinson . ... 9132 
WEST SIDE ICE CO 
617 W Robinson ....................... 9548 
West Side Market meat 335 W Church ........ 3441 
West Side Wood Yard 1020 W Robinson ....... 6647 
Westall W H r New Hampshire av ...... ..... . 8608 
Westcott Walter r 1805 W Washiniton ......... 3220 
Western Electric Co 45 N Main ............. 8244 
*WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 
Main Office 16 Wall ................... 3131 
Branch Office State Bk bl. .............. 6392 
Branch ofc 108 S Orange .......•........ 8725 
Branch Ofc 555 N Orange .............. 6565 
Westmoreland Drug Store 303 N Wstmrlnd dr .. 9261 
Wetherell R M .,- ............ Call Winter Pk 204-W 
WETHERELL R M CO 
Frt 1310 Spur ........................ 4159 
Wetmore Grocery 1029 S Parramore ........... 7628 
Wettstein George Sr Merritt Pk .............. 5278 
Wettstein Otto Jr r Merritt Park .........•.. 7078 
Wheeler Howard S r Fairway av .....••..... 5974 
Wheelis H D r 25 Wilson Court .............. 7340 
Wherrette B M r 422 S Rosalind ............ 5801 
Whidden B P r 239 N Main ..........•...... 6874 
Whitcomb W A r 715 E Concord ............. 6261 
White Benj F r 11 Lucerne ct ................ 7600 
White Co The autos 2020 W Washington ......• 9796 
White E E civ engr ofc 139 E Church ....... 3249 
White E E r 1505 S Delaney ............. , .5295 
White Fawn Tavern restrnt 395 N Orange ...... 9146 
White Geo T r 725 Putnam ................. 6875 
White Geo W r 912 W Colonial. ............ 4768 
White H B r 620 E Livingston ............. .'7230 
White Marie r 716 W Livingston ............. 3566 
White R L r 2307 E Central. .............. 4030 
White R Lester r 616 E Marks .............. 8893 
White Roland T Dr r 211 S Rosalind .......... 4480 
White S Claude r 519 E Livingston ........... 7709 
White Sewing Machine Co 109 E Pine . ....... 8353 
White Star Market 515 W South ............. 8331 
White Way Upholstering Co 2610 N Orange .... 52S0 
Whitehead M Q r 1423 Hillcrest .............. 5548 
Whitelaw F O invsts Autrey Arcade . ......... 5835 
Whitelaw Fred O r 1241 Spring Lake dr ..... . 6526 
Whitman A B Or dent Clinic bl. ........... . 3311 
Whitman A B Dr r 631 Woodward av ......... 3469 
Whitney J C Mrs r 42 E Amelia .............. 6752 
Whittaker J S r 212 Ridgewood ............. 4801 
Wicker R M r 811 N Summerlin ............ 8300 
Wicks F V r 15 LaSalle ..................... 7572 
Wicoff P B Mrs r 30 Copeland dr ............ 6563 
Wiegmann Fred C elec contr 121 E Muriel. ... 9759 
Wigfall J N Jr r 117 N Thornton ..•.......... 7264 
Wiggins E B r 718 Woodward av ............. 8406 
Wiggins Gaynor r 719 Park Lake av .......... 4878 
Wight S A r 1124 Ivanhoe blvd ............•. 4362 
Wilcken C L r 700 Harwood ................. 7810 
Wilder C D Dr phys Rose bl .....•.......... 7711 
Wilder C D Dr r 1724 Oakmont ............... 6474 
If no answer call ..............•...... 6246 
Wilder O W Mrs r 128 E Livingston ......... 6696 
Wilder W W r 1224 Woodward .............• 7441 
Wildman H F Mrs r 630 E Livingston ......... 8506 
*Indicate• P. a. Exchange. 
Wilhite J A r 622 Revere ..........•...... 
Willard Battery Service Sta 118 W Pine . ..... . 
Willard Mary A Mrs r 21 N Eola dr ........ . 
Willet A H r 153 Magnolia av ......••...... 
Williams A B r 122 Femcreek Blvd .•.•....•.• 
Williams A L atty State Bank bl. ......... . 
Williams A M r 1121 N Mills ............. . 
Williams A W r 690 W Robinson .•......... 
Williams Addison L r 1129 W Yale av ..... . 
Williams Ade Realty Co Auhey arc ......... . 
Williams Anna H R N 804 W Smith av ..... . 
Williams Automotive Co 619 W Central ..... . 
WILLIAMS BLENUS 
Ins State Bank bl .................... . 
Williams Claud r 1223 Lakeview av ....... . 
Williams Clyde Dr dent Autrey Arcade ...... . 
Williams Clyde Dr r 105 Femcreek blvd ..... . 
If no answer call ...........•.••.•.... 
Williams D A r 145 E Grant .............. . 
Williams Dept Store 110 W Church ..•••..... 
Williams G T r ~16 Park Lake av . ........• 
Williams Garage 64 yv Pine .........••.... 
Williams Geo W r 1014 Palmer .....•...... 
Williams J P r E Winter Park rd ......... . 
Williams Jernigan Fur Co Inc 69 E Pine ... . 
Williams L W r 602 W Jackson .......... . 
Williams Laura M Mrs r 1111 E Central .... . 
Williams M E r 432 S Lake ............... . 
Williams Matilda r 42 N Terry ......•...... 
Williams O O r 914 E Washington ......... . 
Williams' Restaurant 13 N Orange ......... . 
Williams Robert L atty 14 E Church ..••.•.. 
Williams Susie F Miss r 90 E Livingston ... . 
Williams W H Capt r 1617 E Livingston ... . 
Williamson J G r 401 Anderson ........•... 
Williamson M F Mrs r 403 S Rosalind av ... . 
Willingham J Bryan r 901 W Colonial. ..... . 
Willits Chas O r 3 Lucerne ct ............ . 
Willox J G r 701 Hilcrest av ............ . 
Wills R C Mrs r 535 Magnolia ............ . 
Willson R K rl est Jefferson Ct bl. ....... . 
Wilmott F W r 521 E Jackson ............ . 
Wilmott J W Capt r 806 E Central ......... . 
Wilson Battery Service Co 1001 W Church .. 
' Wilson Carrie V Mrs r 519 E Concord ...... . 
Wilson H E r 125 E Amelia ............. . 
Wilson Harry S r 225 Ridgewood ..•.•..... 
Wilson J P r 713 Anderson ............... . 
Wilson Pipe Co 49 Loma Doone blvd ....... . 
Wilson R L r 603 Anderson ............. . 
WILSON SHOE CO 
110 S Orange av ................... . 
Wilson Sylvester E rl est O B & T bl. ..... . 
Wilson T H Mrs r 17 E Gore av ........... . 
Wilson T J r 615 Cherokee dr ............ . 
WILSON-TOOMER FERTILIZER CO 
1040 W Amelia ..................... . 
Wilson & Co awng 2809 N Orange ...•...... 
Wilson's Juvenile Shoe Store 22 S Orange .. . 
Wimberley Harry O r Short View dr ........ . 
Wimbish Jno L ins ofc 14 E Church ........ . 
Windermere Improvement Co Windmr Fla. C 
Windham J E r 137 E Concord av ........ . 
Window Cleaning Service Co 26 Pensylvna av. 
Wing G D r 1319 S Division ............. . 
Wingfield H B Miss r 644 Ridgewood av .... . 
Winn Ed T r 706 Brookhaven dr .......... . 
Winslow Joe H r 816 Summerlin ......... . 
Winston Frank r Gore av ...........•...... 
Winston J R r 633 E Colonial dr .......... . 
Wittenstein M r Apopka rd ......... County 
Witten stein Sol ins O B & T bl .•• , .••••••••• 
Wittenstein Sol r 631 E Washington ..•..... 
Wolfe A E r 468 E Monroe ........•....... 
Wolfe T L r 522 S Osceola ........•.•..... 
,trlndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
king H G r .Lock.hart Fla ....•..•• County-52-R-14 
i'Y Louis r 31 N Mills .................. 67';;9 
d Emma Mrs r 711 Arlington av .......... 4407 
d H W r 18 E Esther ................... 7642 
M P r 415 Woodland av ............... 3702 
d Supply Co 540 John ..........••........ 9784 
dberry R C r 627 E Robinson ............ 5853 
id berry R C & Co whl groc 67 W Livingston . 4651 
den H W Dr ofc 447 W Church .......... 3411 
>den H W Dr r 608 W South ............. 9610 
dnlck Jos E contr 635 E Amelia ........... 5722 
>druff E P r 229 Spruce ................. 6793 
DDBUFF MARKET 
Mt Mkt 126 W Church .................. 5051 
ldruff Winona Mrs r 229 Spruce ........... 679.3 
ds Chas G r 719 Greenwood av ............ 7801 
ds Eleanor Bailey r 431 S Orange av ..... . 4429 
ds L W r 436 S Summerlin ........... ... 9557 
DDS & ANSTETT 
Wood 1035 W Robinson ................. 7994 
dward Fredrick r 111 E Yale ............. 4700 
dward H G r Franklin ................... 5857 
verton W B r 435 S Lake ............... 4218 
worth F W Co str Woolworth bl .•........ 6852 
~man F C r 116 McKee ............... ~730 
!Cs Philip O Inc rl est J efl'erson Ct bl. . . . .. 7612 
ht A J r 1907 Kuhl av ................ 9740 
lht A L r 617 Harwood av ...... .. ....... 4529 
ht Chas r 310 E Colonial. .............. 5585 
ht E D r 337 Anderson ................ .3740 
ht Frank W r 825 N Ea$t ............... 3727 
ht G W r 126 Vandrrbilt ................ 8465 
flt J E r 636 Terrace blvd .............. 8626 
ht James N r 811 S Orange ............. 4436 
ht W W Mrs r 1626 W Washington . .... . 6406 
IGHT-WARLOW CO invest State Bank bl. .. 5161 
1'1-Bailey & Co whs prod 508 Brookhaven dr .445.3 
ll D Ross r 803 Lake Adair Blvd .......... 3907 
~e J S r 3230 N Orange ............... 3468 
iholm Apts 516 E Pine ................. 9259 
OMING HOTEL ofc Amelia ............... 5126 
43 ZURN 
y 
Yancey's Store Int groc 630 S Hughey ........ 5184 
Yancy I B Mrs r 642 S Division ............ 3292 
Yancy Pearl Mrs r 630 S Hughey .•..•....... 3492 
Vandre E W r 500 E Concord ......... ..... . 4791 
Vandre E W Sales Co mchy 415 W Robinson .. . 5791 
Yates Roy S r 1710 Dixie av ............... 6986 
Yearby Bertha Mrs r 738 Edgewater dr ........ 4743 
*YELLOW CAB CO 
Auto Rentg 25 Wall ................... 5151 
Vergey C .A atty McKenney Rylander bl ....... 3350 
Von J Hugh r 807 Palmer .................. 6940 
York Martha Mrs C S pract State Bk bl ....... 7096 
York Martha M Mrs r 322 Agnes ... .... ..... 8727 
Yothers W W r 261 S Orange av ............ 4629 
Young Alex F r 514 Harvard av ............ 6047 
Young E A r 1229 Hillcrest av .............. 3785 
Young E C r 1201 E Robinson .............. 3816 
Young Eva L r 310 E Pine ................ 4.350 
Young Geo C r 428 S Delaney ............... 6491 
Young J S r 400 W Colonial ................ 7617 
Young Laura J Mrs r 633 Harvard av ...•.... 4255 
Y M C A 23 E Lucerne Cir ..............•... 5794 
Young Montague atty 14 E Church ............ 6471 
Young O D r 816 Atlanta .................. 5820 
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP 
Ofc 112 Court ........................ 5087 
Youngs Clinton D r 811 Mt Vernon .......... 8529 
*YOWELL-DREW CO dept str Orange av .... . 6141 
Night & Sunday Service ................. 7382 
Vowell N P r 104 E Jackson ................ 3416 
Yowell S N Mrs r 217 S Rosalind ............ 3809 
z 
Zehrung C H r 543 W Yale .................. 7930 
Ziegler Casper F r 1410 N Mills ............. 6025 
Zuber Billie Mrs r 609 W Concord .......... 5378 
Zurn H A r 606 Lake Dot Cir .............. 7016 
Ao Advertising Medium That Gets Big Results 
The Telephone Directory is indispensable. It goef 
!n,to homes and offices and stays there in daily u••~ 
It is a good advertising medium and enables you to 
keep your name hourly before telephone uaera at a ver,: 
!9mall coat!. 
Your advertisement in the Telephone Directory will 
~each a great number of people, a great number of times, 
hoth day and night, at a low cost. 
Call our Business Office today and arrange for adver~ 
tiaing apace in the next issue of this directory. 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C 
Incorporated 
LONGWOOD, FLA. 
TELEPHONE SERVICE CALLS 
For 
Long Distance . .. . .. . ...... .. . . ... . ... . .. . . • ......... Dial 0 
Numbers Not Listed in Directory .... . . . . . ... . . . . Dial O and Ask for 
"INFORMATION" 
Reporting a Telephone Out of Order. . . . . . • . Dial O and Ask for 
11REPAIR DEPARTMENT'' 
Business Office .... . ... . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dial O and Ask for 
"BUSINESS OFFICE" 
Jf your requirements are not fully niet by 
dialing as above . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dial O and Ask for 
uBUSINESS OFFICE" . 
Allen J H Mrs r ........................... 246 Longwood State Bank ..... . ......... . . .. . . 
Anderson J L r ........... . ................. 234 Lymill School . . ..... . ........ . .•. . . . .... 
Baker C F restrnt .......................... 213 Matthews Chas I post master ..... . ......... . 
Barlow B F Mrs r ................... . ...... 254 Matthews Chas I r ... .. ...... . . . ... . .... . . 
Bistline J A r .............................. 245 Menick J H r ....... . ........ . ......... . . 
Cottingham J A r ........................ . . 265 Missionary Park Hotel .. . .......... . ...... . . Moore R S r ........................... . 
Douglass David M Rev r ..................... 273 Mundy's Drug Store . ..... . ... .. .. . ...... . 
Douglass Meat Market ..... : ................. 310 
Entzminger C W r . ........................ 215 
Niemeyer F J Mrs ......... . ... . . . . . . . ... . 
North C N r ...... . ......... . ... . .. . . . .. . 
Entzminger Louis Rev r ..................... 259 
Entzminger R S rl est ...................... 326 
North L J r . . ...... . . . ... . . . . . ........ . . . 
Entzminger R S r ..... . .. . ............. . ... 262 Overstreet B J r . ... . ...... , ..... . ..... . . . 
Entzminger W S r . ..... · .... . ....... . ....... 205 
Entzminger W S r ............. , ........... . 305 
Fairy Lake Fernery ......................... 242 
Payne L R carp ........... . . . ..... . . . ... . 
Payne L R r ... . .................... •. • ,
1 
Powell Frank J r Mrs r ................... . 
Frain O H r ............................... 268 Prosser S S r ......................... . . . . 
Hartley L J r .............................. 274 
Henck E W rl est ................ . ......... 251 
Henck E W r .............................. 282 
• 
Scott E J r ..................... . ........ . 
Searcy C B r .......................... . . 
Service Electric Shop ........ . ...... . ..... . 
Jackson C C groc ...................•....... 235 Slade Ella V Mrs r ........... . ........... , 
Jackson C C r ................. . ............ 237 Slade-Menick Co hdw .................... . 
Koontz F Irvin r ............... . ..... . ..... 218 
Kurz A M Mrs r ........................... 327 
SmaJI AK r ............................. , 
Smith C Henry groc ....................... , 
Lake Jessup Land Co ......................... 214 
Lavigne G E r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Town of Longwood City Hall .............. . 
Tucker Francis C r ..................... . 
Lewis W A r ............................... 286 Walker J E r .......... . .............. . 
Loder H W r . . ....... . ..................... 264 
Long S R ............•.................... 210 
Wash ington Pope Cptn r ..... . . . ......... . 
Williamson T J r ....... . .............. . . 
Longwood Civic League .................. . .... 231 Woodcock W M r .................... . . . . 
Longwood Garage ..... . ..................... 256 
Longwood Lodge No 59 F & A M ............ 267 
Wynn R H r .............. . . . .. . . . ..... . 







PETE 0 , LOR 
"at ~Sadre" 
F_..XCLOSI\TE 
FRE CII I)RY CLEA ,.ERS 
A D DYERS 
Send Us Your Fancy Gowns 
0 ice Big Ne,\T Plant at 
36 \V. Central Ave. 329 W. America St. 
Largest Dry Cleaning Plant in Florida 
OPEN FOR INSPECTIO .,. ALWAYS 
0 
er 
for Economical Transportat,on 
QUALITY AT LOW COST 
DON-JON INC. 
The House of Courtesy 






Dial . - - - • . • 901 f 
SOUTHERN BELL TELE-
PHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 
HE Classified Business Telephone Directory is ar-
ranged to render a business telephone number service 
is a catalog of buying information. 
The next page will explain how it can be used to meet 
ur buying needs and assist in making your purchases by 
lephone. 
The Classified Business Telephone Directory is published 
r the benefit and convenience of our subscribers. Each 
siness subscriber is given one listing under one general 
assification without cost. The Telephone Company as-
mes no responsibility or liability for errors or omissions 
curing in the Classified Business Telephone Directory. 
rrors or omissions will be corrected if reported by letter 
the Company. 
All subscribers (both residence and business) are listed 
phabetically on the preceding white pages. The follow-
g pages (yellow) list only business subscribers. 
Copyright, 1928, by Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co., lnco,-porated 
-~ ~ 
~, 
'!Jts easy to find N 
. ~ 
Where to buy it 
To find the telephone number of a 
business concern you have in mind-
First, locate the heading descriptive of the general type 
of business. This will be found in its regular al1>ha-
. betical order. 
Next, locate the desired concern and telephone number 
by examinin{J the listings under the heading. 
To find where to buy the article 
or service you want-
First, locate the heading indexed by the name of the ar-
ticle or service you wish. 
Then., select from the listings the dealer with whom you 
wish to do business. 
Under these headings may also be found sub-
headings descriptive of particular kinds of articles 
or services and the dealers in a position to serve 
you. The advertisements provide you with more 
complete buying information. 
Trademark or brand names will be found under 
the heading descriptive of the product or service 
jn their proper alphabetical order. 
' For further Information · 
DIAL 9011 
ORLANDO,- FLA., .CLASSIFIED 
~ . . ~us1ness Telephone 
DECEMBER, 1927 
Directory 
For lnfor~ation Concerning This Section, Telephone the 
Directory Advertising Department; Dial 9011 
stractors 
CE TRAL FLA ABSTRACT . TITLE 
& GTY CO 
29 E Central av, . ••• ••.•••.•.•.••• 3512 
(Se.e Advertisem!,lnt This Page) 
Fidelity Tme & Loan Co 25 E Central u .. Al3l 
Nash Title Co 39 S Court ••..•••••••••••• 6513 
r!Ountants 
Asher & Griffith McKenney-Rylander bl ••••••• 6976 
Mason & Potter O B & T bl. .............. 5073 
MOORE JAMES B 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Member Florida Institute of Accountants, 
American Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants, Georgia Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, National Association 
of Cost Accountants. 
State Bank bl ................... . 8366 
. 
Orlando ALl!lit Co O B & T bl ........•••• 7622 
Reid Edward M 24 W Pine .... , ......... 5522 
~erti,fied Public Accountanta 
Barnard J C 11 Court .•.•.••••••••••...•• 4913 
M SON & POTTER 
0 B & T bl ...................... 507.3 
MOORE JAMES B 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
:Member Florida Institute of Accountants, 
American Society of Certified Public Ac-
coun~ants, Georgia Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, National Association 
of Cost Accountants. 
State Bant bl ..•... . ....•........ 8366 
'ncome Tax Accountants 
REID EDWARD M 
24 W Pine •.•....•...•......•.••.. 5522 
ding Machine Dealers 
Bun-oughs ~dding Math Co 7 Court ........ 4692 
Dalton Ad no Machine Agcy 62 D Pine .••. .3114 
SUNDSTRAND SALES AGENCY 
6 S lain ........................ 5567 
Advertising Business 
Hanson Advertising Agency Murphy Arc .••• • 6394 
Mail Advertising Serrice Woolworth bl. .•••• • 4910 
Orlando Letter Shop Church & Main bl •••••. 4574 
Direct Mail Advertising 
MAIL ADVERTISING SERVIIE 
Charles Margolis 
Woolworth_ bl •...•••..•....••.•.••• 4910 
ORLANDO LETTER SHOP 
Church & Main bl. ••••••••••••••••• 4574 
Directory Advertising 
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO IND 
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4 Agricultural CLASSrFIBD Bt:ISINBSS TBLBPBONB DmECrORY Automobile 
Agricultural Implement Business 
Florida Aaricult&nl SUpply Co 
1040 w Amelia ••••••••••••••••••• 6886 
McCormick & Deering 16 N Parramore ••••••• 9727 
SCHNARR J I COMPANY 
W Pennsylvania a, .................. 6681 
Amusement Places 
City Auditorium W LhiDIStOII •••••••••••• 7456 
Orange Drop Cheney Hithway ••••••••••••• 6806 
SIDlshine Part 131 W Lhingston •••••••••• 2215 
Apartments 
Alexander Apartments 4 Alexander pl •••••••• 5483 
Amherst Apartments \V Colonial dr .•••••••• 4151 
Buena Vista Apartments 55 E Amelia a, . ..... 9248 
Carolina Apts 232 S Orange ••••••••••••••• 9ll8 
Cheney Court Apartments Cheney pl ••••••••• 6897 
Cherokee Apartments 615 Woadlan av •••••• 6285 
Elkhorn Apartments 120 America •••••••••••• 4763 
Gladstone Apartments 77 E Amelia ••••••••• 9131 
Greenhurst Apartments 206 E Lhincston ••••• 5.380 
Hendrickson L B 219 Liberty •••••••••••• 3494 
Jefferson Coll"t Orange u . ................ 6126 
Linwood Apts 111 E Concord ............... 9206 
Lyleston APartments 671 N Orange a, . ..... 9179 
Melrose The 229 S Main ................. 4570 
Orange Court Apartments N Orange a, .... .. 5131 
Pienanian Apartments 201 8 Liberty •••••••• 9231 
Renlsch Apartments 811 Libert1 ••••••••••• 7685 
St Regis Apartments 319 E Cblll'Ch ••••••••• • 9186 
Wynnholm Apartmmts 515 E Pine •••••••••• 9259 
Architects 
Beck Arthtl' Woolworth bl ••••••••••••••• • 4910 
Bodine F B 1312 Fern Cr•k dr •••••••••••• 4522 
Choate & Field 113 E Central •••••••••••••• 3452 
Hyer Da1id B Phillips bl ................. 50,4& 
KING JAS B 
E Washington ••••••.•••.••••••••••• 4648 
King Murray S E Washington .............. 4648 
Kressly Maurice E Smith bl •••..•••••••••• 95.31 
Kl'\111 Geo E 617 N Hyer ................ 3847 
Reynolds Howard M 423 8 Orange a, ..... . 6524 
Ryan & Roberts 834 Kenll'l'orth Ter •••••••• 4458 
STICKLE IOLLI J 
~111 E Pine ••••••••••••••••••••.•• 5431 




135 N lfafn ••••••••••••••••••••• • a1,. 
Armature Winding 
STEWART ELECTIIIC SERVICE CO 
103 \V Cntrl u .................... 5349 
Army Goods Business 
Florida Army Stores 219 S Orange • ••••••••• 7246 
Art Goods Dealers 
Phelps Studios 21 W Washington •••••••••.• 9587 
Associations 
American Legion 1024 N Orange u . ........ 6218 
Associated Charities 1 W Jackson ••••••••••• 5672 
Boy Scouts Exec 24 W Pine ............... 5294 
Carpenters Union 1765 501 Citro, .. ••••..• 7575 
Chamber of Commerce 113 E Central a, •..••. 6116 
Federal Automobile Assn 53 N Orange .•••.••• 8487 
Florida Assn RI Est Boards Phillips bl. •...• 8914 
~ssociations-Continued 
FLORIDA STATE AUTO ASSN INC 
J~el'Son Court bl. •••••••••••••••• 
Girls Rmeation Center 4-Fold Hdq 24 W Pint 
Orange County Chamber of Com St.ate Bk bl 
Oranae County Dental Society 140 N Or111111 at 
Orlando Auto Dealers Assn 46 W Wash1Dcton. 
Orlando Citrus Growers Assn 103 W Concord 
Orlando Realty Board O B & T bl •••••••• 
Red Cross Society 1 W Jackson •••••••••• 
Salntion Army Louise av •••••••••• , .••• 
300 S Hughey •.••••••••••••••••• 
Sou Automobile Owners Assn Inc Watkina bit 
Y M C A 23 E Lucerne Cir ............. . 
Attorneys 
Akerman & Akerman 14- E Church •••••••• 
Andrews C O State Bank bl. .......... . 
Beckes Lyman M Church & Main bl ••••••• 
Bien Max R Church & Main bl. .... ., ... 
Boyer C A O B & T bl. ............. . 
Bridges Edw S O B & T bl. ........... . 
Bums John M Autrey Arcade ••••••••••• 
Cobb Randolph H Phillips bl. ••••••••••• 
Crawford W B O B & T bl ............ . 
Curtis & O'Neal E Pine ............... . 
Davis E W & R C State Bank bl. ........ . 
Dickin50n & Dickinson 126 S Orange •••••• 
Durrance & Lemire Phillips bl. ••••••••• 
Ellars Raymond O Autrey Arcade ••••••• 
Gan-ett G P 123½ S Orange ••••••••••• 
Giles Leroy B O B & T bl. ........... . 
GILES & GURNEY 
0 B & T bl ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gray Wayne G Roct bl. ............... . 
Hack ArthLW G 55 N Orange a, •••••••••• 
Hammond Harry B S Tinker bl. ...•••••• 
HOUSEHOLDER FRED L 
McKenney Rylander bl. •.••.•••••••••• 
Hutchins J N 132 s Oranee If •••••••••• 
JarYis H M O B & T bl. ............. .. 
Jennings Clark W Phillips bl. •••••••••••• 
Johnson Jas M State Bank bl •••••••••••• 
Jones & Jones 30 E Pine ............. .. 
Kohlass Gladstone L StAte Bank bl •••••••• 
Lewis Giles F State Bank bl ••••••••••••• 
Maguire & Voorhees State Bank bl ••••••• 
Massey Warlow & Carpenter State Blllk bl. • 
Mohr H F O B & T bl. ............. . 
Murphy W M Jr State Bani: bl ......... . 
Murrow J B Watkins Block ••••.•••••••• 
Murry J J 'l W Church ............. .. 
11h!well & Boyer O B & T bl ........... . 
'Palmer Allison O B & T bl. .......... .. 
Parks Wamn B O B & T bl ........... . 
Pattishall W A O B & T bl. .......... . 
PIRIS & Williams 304 State Bank bl. ••••• 
P'Pool H T 23 W Pine .••.••• , •••••••• 
Roddenbery R S Jr Phillips bl. ••••••••• 
Scott Fred S Jell'erson Court bl •••••••••• 
Simmons W M O B & T bl ............. . 
Smith John Clay Watkins blk ••••••••• 
Sterrett Malcomb 138 N Orange •••••••••• 
Swann Penie P 116½ 8 Orans11 "· ••••• 
Tilden John O B & T bl ............... . 
Tilden Sherman & Hays State Bank bl •••••• 
Wallace H W Woolworth bl •••••••••••••• 
Yergey C A McKenney Rylander bl •••••••• 
Young Montague U E Church ••.•••••••• 
Auctioneers 
Rose Rayburn & Co Watkins blk •..•....• 
Automobile Dealers 
Abbott C ff 615 W Central a, .......... . 
CHEVROLET MOTOR AGENCY 
529 W Central av •.•••••••.••••••• 
CHRYSLER MOTOR AGENCY . 
84 7 N Orange a, ................. . 
Dean Reynolds Co 138 W Central " •••.•• 
DON JON INC 
529 \V Central ar .•••....••.••••• 
Fariss & Fariss 115 \V Central a, ••••••• 
Fla Reo 48 N Garland ............. .. 
Franklin Auto Agency 314 W Pine •••••• 
Hill Coite W Inc 1229 W Central u ..... 
Jordan-Rawls Co 632 \V Central. •••••••• 
(Continued next page) 
1obile Dlrs CLASSIFIED BusJNESS TELBPHONB DIREcroRY Automobile Equip 5 
niohile Dealers-Continued 
MEBANE BUICK COMPANY 
106 W Central av ..•••...•••.•••.•• 8335 
Midland Motors Inc 847 N Orange .......•.• 3171 
Motors Transportation Co 615 W Central •...•• 582.6 
Mulli11an J C Motor Co 904 N Orange av •• 7031 
McRainey W H 58 W Central av •••.••••.•• 4105 
OLDSMOBILE MOTOR CAR AGENCY 
904 N Orange av •••••••••••••••••••• 7031 
Orlando Cadillac Company inc 905 N Orge ar •• 5159 
Orlando Jordan Company 632 W Central a? ••• 7423 
Orlando Motor Sales Inc 641 Lexington ••••• 9524 
Orlando Packard Inc 41 W Central u . ..... 8531 
537 W Central ar .•.........••. ... . 5443 
Phillips Miller O Inc 2117 N Orange al. .... 3161 
Used car Dept 421 W Central. ••••••. 9723 
Smythe W E & Son 535 W Central av ••••• 3831 
Stanton Company The 15 N Bryan ••.•••.•..• 8278 
Stm Senice Garage 1232 W Church •••••.•• 6232 
Ward Leonard Company 4 4 7 W Central a, ••.• 5194 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
, Automobiles 




"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
MULLIGAN J C MOTOR CO 
904 N Orange av .••••...•..•••...• 7031 




Not One, But All Three 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
MULLIGAN J C MOTOR CO 
90-t N Orange av .•••.•.••.••.•••.•• 7031 
ohile Equipment Dealers 
Auto License Binau No l 14 W Central ••••• 7'1Z1 
Auto-Mart 332 W Church ..•••.•••••••••.• 3926 
(See Admtisement This Page) 
AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 
C & 
310 W Central •••.•.•••••••••••.•• 4932 
. S Auto Supply Co 220 W Central •••.••• 4412 
Cr1ppens Auto Top & Trim Shop 60 W Pine •• 3523 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
264 S Orange " •.••••..••••.••.•.. 4401 
(Bee Admtisement This Page) 
FLORIDA BAnERY 
M & 4i :nWasbington ..•.....••........ 6439 
Oran P 
o Parts 4 2 W Central a, . ...... 5293 
ae late Glass Co Inc 305 w Wsbgton •• 9752 
ORLANDO ARMATURE WORKS 
329 W Central a, .,,u,. 
Patrick's Inc 1232 W Cb~· · · • • • • • · · • · · • • ·..,.,..,... Patt & T eh •.••••••••••• . 9716 
ltf'SOl'I anner 630 W Cent-• a, 4"'°" Perch B J 16 N Parramo ,.... · · • • • LO.I. 
Richanls Auto Top Sho:\oi. w. C~t~ai ·a~. ·fJi 
Rastln's Place 474 N o • · 
steele H8'1W1 F Co Thi~!\v "wi~~~ .... ~ 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE ccf. 
16 S Hughey • • • • 5349 
West Coast Auto Parts•ec; .. :·············· Wmter Odn rd .•••• 3434 
ea,orie,, Automobile 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
264 S Orange ar ••.. .' .•••..••.••••. 4401 
tlU 
•f-lUCQ /.ICCESSVR.IES • 
•t;IRES· 
332 West Church Street 
Tel. 3926 Orlando, Fla. 
A-18 




DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
264 S Orange ar .....•............. 4401 
Carburators 
STROMBERG Vis-a-Gas Carburetor 
The gas sa.ving wonder. 
Lindbergh and Chamberlain ~OMEDr 
both used it. It will pay .,) ~ 
you to. ~  
A carburetor especially designed for every motor. 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
FLORIDA BATTERY COMPANY 
40 W Washington ....• • .....•..... , .6439 
1.■llll■!tll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll!■llll■llll■llll■III & 
- i 
■ "On the Job" Square Deal to All = - . ■ 
■ ORANGE PLATE GLASS COMPANY ■ 
■ = 
■ 305 W. Washington St. ! 
i ■ Cor. Hughey = 
■ We Specialize in ~ 
~ i 
■ Automobile Glass i 
I Also Glass for All Purposes ■ 
■ = 
■ Telephone 9752 I 
!.111fi1fil■1111■1111■1111■1111■1111 11i 111■1111■1111■nu■1111■1m■11H.I 









Electrical Equipment Auto 
HOPPLE AL 
333 W Central ............... . 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
16 S Hughey ................ . 
Parts, Automobile 
CENTRAL GARAGE & MACHIN 
200 \\l Robinson •....••...•.... 
M & M AUTO PARTS CO 
4 2 W Central .•...•..•.. , .••. 
Shock Absorbers 
Steele Herman F & Co The 40 W W 
S peedomeiers 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
16 S Hu~ey ................. . 
Tops, Automobile 
RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 
5-01 W Central av ••••••.•••..• 
Window Enclosures, A.uto 
Orange Plate Glass Co Inc 305 W Wsh 
( See Advertisement This Page 
Automobile Renting Comp 
U-Drive-lt Auto Service i39 Boone ..•.. 
( See Advertisement This Page 
Yellow Cab Company 21 Wall ...•.•••• 
Automobile Service Compa 
Barnes & Son 501 W Central av ..... 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
2114 S Orange av ..••..•.•.•..• 
Hill & Jc-nes 48 W Jell'erson ...•..•.• 
HOPPEL AL 
333 W Central av . ....•....••.• 
Independent Wrecker Co 711 W Central 
(Continued next pag 
YOU CA 
RENT 
















RENT A NEW CAR & 





239-41 Boone St. Commodore Garage Orlando, Fla. Telephone 79: 
(A-1) 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELEPHONE DmECTOda'. Automobile 7 
mobile Service Companies-
ntinued 
Motor Parts Senice Company 505 W Cntrl av .. 6422 
Orlando Auto Body Wks 45 NashJille .•••••••• 6641 
0,lanoo Auto Paint Co 316 S Hughey ..•••. 6732 
Orlando Auto Wrecking Co 111 W Church • ••• 3432 
Orlando Motor Serrite Co 73 \V Pine ........ 5416 
Prange C A 1014 W Church .•.•.••.•• • ••• 7221 
Sthaeffing William J 111 W Central av •. • ••• 4620 
Standard Auto Wrecking Co 1219 W Rob;nson .. 7531 
STEWART ELEC RIC SERVICE CO 
16 S Hughey ...•.... . ..... . ...... 5349 
Williams Automotitt Co 619 W Central. . ... . 5515 
dy Building Service 
Orlando Auto Body Wks 45 Nashville • ..••• • 6641 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
ake Service, Automobile 
ORLANDO AUTO BRAKE SERVICE 
52 W Central . .... . • . . .. • ... . ... .. 8423 
ctrical Service, Automobile 
HOPPEL AL 
333 W Central av . . ...•. . . . .•... .. .. 3n4 
OTOR PARTS SERVICE CO 
505 W Central av ..••.•. • •.. •• . • •• 6422 
VEG'S BATTERY & IGNITION SVC 
889 N Orange •. . .. .. . . .•. ... •.. .. . 7715 
pairing Service, Automobile 
CENTRAL GARAGE & MACH WORKS 
200 W Robinsun ......... -· • • .••.••• 5323 
ecking Service, Automobile 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
264 S Orange av . • .•••.•••••..•.••. • 441)1 
Independent Wrecker Co 'ill W Central a, . .. . 4620 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
mobile Truck Dealers 
Mack Motor Truck Co 855 W Church ••..• .. 8634 
White Company The 2.020 W Washington •..• • 9796 
!IIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllrtllllllllllllllllllllWHIIIIIIIJID'.i 
= = 
j====_: lndependent™Wrecker Co. -~===:::;! 
"Packard Crane Car" _ 
~ Day and Nite Service ~ 




711 W. Central Ave. Tel. 4620 i 
~ (A-10) = 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII~ 
CONSULT 
This New Classified Busi-
ness Telephone Directory 
before shopping. 
"It will tell you ~here to 
buy." 
WRECKS 
DO NOT WORRY ABOUT 
YOUR WRECKED CAR 
BRING IT OR DIAL 6641 




UR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN BUILDING HIGH CLASS 
ODIES ENABLES US TO PUT YOUR CAR IN ORIGINAL 
SHAPE AT REASONABLE RATES 
~ Nashville St. Orlando, Fla. l 
8 Awning CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELBPHONB DIR&CTORY 
Awning Business 
Florida Awnina & Tent Co 219 S Or 
(See Advertisement This P 
Independent Awning & Shade Cu Pap 
Orlando Awning & Window Shade 
65 E Church ............... . 
( See Advertisement This 
Sellers Awning Shop 143 E Church •• , 
{See Advertisement This P 
Wi Ison & Co 2809 N Orange ••••••• 
(See Admtisement This P 
• Bag Business 
Allen Picking Bao Co 
Baggage Tran sf er 
See Tram/er Companiea 
Bailey Oliver J Insurance 
See Insurance Busineas 
Bakers 
American Bakeries Co 315 W South •• 
Federal System of Bakeries 20 S Or 
Modem Bakery 62 N Orange u •••• 
Rupp Fred 318 Princeton av •.•..• 
Seybold Baking Ca 109 W l\luks .••• 
Banks 
Church St Bank of Orlando S Hughe 
First National Bank 132 S Orange 
MotTis Plan Co of Orlando 114 N O 
North Orlando State Bank Ft Gatlin 
Orlando Bank & Trust Co Orange av 
Orlando Commercial Bank N Orange 
(Continued next p 
~llllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllDlllnllllllHlfllllllflllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIII 
"WE PUT YOU 





made to your 
order and sat-
isfaction 








2809 N. Orange Ave 
Makers of 
AWNINGS - TENTS - TARP 
WINDOW SHADES-SLIP C 
It Will Pay to Get Our E 
(A-23) .......................................................... 
CLASSIFIBD BUSINESS TELEPBONB DIRECTORY Beauty 9 
ontinned 
Orlando Loan & Suin11s Co 14 Wall .••••••• 8013 
(See Adfertisement This Page) 
State Bank llf Orlando & Trust Co Orange IT. 8414 
·ngs Banks 
MORRIS PLAN CD OF ORLANDO 
114 N Oranre ..................... 3642 
SUlpfnr Vill!Gl' Baths 248 S Orange •••.••.•• 4459 
Crenshaw Battery Senice 609 W Chureb ••.•. 4225 
DIXIE BATTERY SERVICE 
118 W Pine ••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 8'041 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
.Philco Batteries 
264 S Orange a, . .................. 4401 
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
503 \V Central ar ................... 82.33 
FLORIDA BATTERY CD 
40 W Washington ••••••••••••••••••• 6439 
Hill & Jones Battery & Elec Co 
48 W Jelerson .................... 4621 
(See Admtisement This Page) 
ORANGE TIRE & BATTERY CO 
52 W Central •...••••..•.•••••.••.•. 8423 
ORLANDO BATTERY COMPANY 
1206 E Colonial .................. 6.314 
646 w Church............ • ..... • n:u 
(See Advertisement This Pace) 
THREE "S" TIRE SERVICE 
Prest•o-lite Batteries 
118 W Central ..................... 7.3ll 
TIRE & BATTERY SUPPLY CO INC 
116 Court ..••...•.•••••• , ••••.••.•• 4623 
U S L Battery & Radio Store 224 S Main •.•• 3732 
Veo's Batlety & Ignition Ste 889 Orange •••• 7715 
omobile Batteries 
OULD Batterie, 
Longest Life by Owners 
Records 
Dreadnaught Plates 11,e ex-
ceptional Strength - Un1l81lal 
ruga:edn.ess. 
"&luare Deal Battery Senice" 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
FLORIDA BATTERY CO 
40 \V Washington .•..•.••.••.•..•.•. 6439 






r - ,. ,....J.:u1 
--. •- 1:--✓-! CE 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
U S L BATI'ERY & RADIO STORE 
224 S Main .....••.•.•..••.•..•... 37.32 
ILL.4RD S1orage Batteriea 
AUTO RADIO 
Radio Power Units- ~ n,;m-~ ~ 
A & B Eliminators- ~ffi MU.~ 
Road Senice -
0. A. (Dixie) Kuhr Mgr 
"WHERE TO BUY IT" 
DiXie Battay Senice 130 w Pine ..••.•.... 8041 
~ Shops 
Anaebilt Marinello Beauty Shop 
Chri~~~o~ · ·2•9· • • • • • • •, • •••.••• 7491 (s Ad ~ W Church ....... . 7485 ee YertJSement This Page) 
(Conlinued next page) 
gi111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111m111m1111111111•1 
: E 
~ Dial 4621 Dial 4621 i 
E I = C. HARRY HARRY A. • 
I HILL AND JONES I 
= • I Battery & Electric Service I 
= Company 1 
-
i==- Repairing, Recharging and Rental -,
5 
Service on All Makes. Automo• 
= biles and Radio Batteries, Starter 1: 
~ Generator and Ignition Service. i 
= = 
~ A Guarantee With Each Job. ! 
§ E 
~ 46-48 West Jefferson St. i 
§ (B-24) t: 
i11111um111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111~ 
:!JIIIIIIIIWIIIIIJUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII.,: 
I Christian's ·Beauty Shop I 
EUGENE ~=-




;=: -._ Scalp Treatmenta = 
For appointment Tel. 7485 -
! 29 W. Church I 




: Orlando Loan &Savings: 
= ■ : Company ■ 
= ■ ■ CAPITAL $100,000.00 = = ■ ■ First Mortgage Investment ■ 
■ Securit1·es == = ■ ■ MORTGAGES BOUGHT and SOLD ■ 
: 14 Wall St. Tel. 8013 ■ 
= (B-12) = 
ill'l■llllllllll■llll■llll■IIU■llll■llll■llll■Ull■llll■llll■llll■lll■IIIII 
10 Beauty CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELEPHONl!l DIRECTORY 
Eugene Permanent Wave also 
French LeMur Wave with 
~ Ringlet Enda _ 
I All Work Guaranteed I 
'= Departments for Haircutting, i 
Manicuring, Marcelling and All e 
~ Kinds of Facial Treatment• ! I Beauty ;:t;~~;y Pbaee I 
1 · 146 N. Orange Ave. i 












the Sign of Service"' 
(B-9) 
~ ....•.................................................................... : 
Beauty Shops-Continired 
Eda's Permanent Wa,e Shop 146 N O 
(See Admtisement This P1 
Flortnce Be.auty Shop 24 S Orange •.. 
Fort Gatlin Marinello Shop Ft GatllD 
Ladies Bobbei- Shop 18 E Pine .••.. 
Margnita Beauty Shoppe The 61 E Cl 
Marinello Shop 56 E Cmtral &Y • •••. 
Marshall's Sally Beauty Shoppe 
Formerly Paramount Beauty Shop 
39 S Iain., ............... . 
ORANGE BUD BEAUTY SHO 
Autrey Arcade ...•.......•... 
01Tmins W R Autrey Arcade ....•... 
Powder Puff Beauty Shop San Juan 
Beverage Business 
Chero-Cola Botti ina Co Macy ••.... 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO 
325 W Gore av ............ . 
(See Advertisement This P1 
Sunlight Bottling Co 638 W Robinso 
Bicycle Dealers 
Repairing, Bicycles 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court .. 
Billiard Parlors 
Recreation Lunch & Billiard Parlor 
48 W Central av •••••...... 
Blacksmiths 
Hinchey Horate 64 W Pine ..... . 
Blue Print Makers 
Rapid Blue Print Co 21 Carolin~ 
White E E 139 E Churclt .•....•. 
Boarding Houses 
Belk Geo W Mrs 170 E Church ..•. 
Boiler Companies 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co W Liv:ngston. 
Bonds 
See Investment Companie• 
Book Stores 
Bible Boak Shop 31 Court ......•. 
Florida Book & Bible House 311 N 






CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELEPHONB DIRECTORY Busin 11 
eeping Machines 
SUNDSTRAND SALES AGCY 
6 S • lain .......................... 5567 
ers 
Bryan Clark F Rock bl •....•....••...•.• 7271 
La.mborn Hutchins & Co Autrey Arcade .. . • . .. 7203 
Tho pson & tlc Kinnon Central Arcade ..•..• 5914 
ing Material Business 
Ba.ker & Holmes 117 W Robinson .••••.• . 3108 
JOHNSON LUMBER CO 
628 S Hughey ..••.•...•..•.. . .... 5948 
Kissam Builders Sup Co 1609 Chica.go u .... 3191 
McCormick-H annah Inc W Je!erson .... . ..•. 4125 
(See Admtisemeot This Page) 
NEWELL-HURLBURT CO 
1307 Atlanta a, ......... . . . ........ 4186 
(See Advertisement Opposite Page) 
Pickett Lumber Co 42 N Gertrude •••••••.••. 4051 
Rti nertson & Krause Dixie Highway •••••.. 9546 
{See Admtisement Tbil Page) 
Seminole Sales & Ser,ice C-0 Church & !\fain bl. . 7697 
ilcling Specialties 
Seminole Salts Service Co Church &: Malo bl .. 76'i/7 
ines 








NCRETE BLOCKS BRICK 
TILE 
Our Specialties 
uth Dixie Highway 
TEL.9546 
gjlllllllDIIIUDIWJlllllllDlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111lllllllllllUIIIII IHlllUW! 
: McCormick- : 
Hannah, Inc. = 




South Florida Dense 





~ Bui;;;:; Hardware 






mpt Service = 
McCormick -Hannah, Inc. 




( B -Rl 
aillOllllll~HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllfflllllfflllffllllfflffllllllll~ 
12 Butchers CLASSIFIED Busnrir.ss TELEPHONB DIRECl'ORY 
Butchers 
See Meat MaTkets 
Butcher's Supply Business 
HYATT TODD 
130 N Orange av .••••••.•••••••..• 7097 
Cabinet Makers 
Safe Cabinet Af.cy 62 E Pine .............. 3ll4 




I · p 01'1'E1l' 8 · I 
; O~ANDO'MA.ID I 
~-~= CANDI ES '=-
we Solicit Your Mail Order 
i Business i 
= 318 W. Central Ave. Tel. 5531 = 
L.?.;~::'.~~:~:.: ... :: .. :.:.~:.::::::.::~J 
Colonial Cleaners 
Specializing 
on Rug\, Carpets 




Winter Park 413 




"We clean your Rugs 
Absolutely Clean" 
We have the Best Equipped 
Rug Cleaning Plant in Florida 




Calculating Machines Deal 
TUELL HERBERT CO 
6 S Mun ..•..........••...•• 
Camping Supplies 
Florida Anny Stum 219 S Ol'lllge •.•• 
Candy Business 
Potter's Candy Shop 316 W Central a, 
(See Advertisement This Par; 
Carpet Cleaners 
Colonial Cleaners 476 N Orange ..•.. 
(See Advertisement This Pag 
Rws Mattress Co 1122 W Church •••• 
(See Advertisement This Pag 
Cash Register Dealers 
Dalton Cash Rl!llister A,Jcy 62 E Pine. 
National Cash Register Co 407' S 0 
Remi11Gton Cuh Register Co 106 E 
TUELL HERBERT C 
6 S Main •....•..•.••.••.•.• 
Caterers 
Rouse Paul C Angebilt Hotel ••••.. 
Cemeteries 
Greenwood Cemetery City Cemetery .•• 
Certified Public Accoun 
See Accountants 
Chemical Business 
American Cyanamid Sales Co 
1235 N Ol'll.llge aY •••••••••• 
Bazemore J F O B & T bl .•••••••• 
California Spray Chemical Co 
61 W Jelrerson .•••••.••••.••• 
Peninsular Chemical Co 629 W Robin 
Children's Wear Business 
Totts Shoppe 217 W \Vasbingtoo .••. 
Chiropodists 
GISLER C L DR 
CHIROPODIST (Podi 
FOOT SPECI.ALIS 
Practice limited to foot 
Relief for Corns, Bunions, Ing 
Heavy Callouses, Weak Ar 
Tired Aching Feet. 
OPPOSITE POSTOFF 
17 E Central a, ............ . 
uwy M Dr & Sons Rock bl ...... . 
Mustard L J Miss 123 S Orange ar. 
Vidler J M Dr 20 Autrey Arcade •• 
Chiropractors 
Fack Hugo R Dr 61 E Pine •....• 
Sykes Emert N Dr Murphy Arcade •• 
Christian Science Practiti 
Charlow Annie M 612 S Mills •.•••• 
Christian Science Readin11 Room State 
Gero Charlotte Mrs 15 N Orange &Y. 
York Martha Mrs State Bank bl •••• 
CLASSIFIED BUSINBSB TELEPHONII DIBECTOBY Cleaners 13 
irst Baptist Church 106 E Pine •.••.•••••• 3587 
,nt Christian Churth ms E Central ••..••. 8411 
· irst Methodist Church Main •••••••..•••••• 6885 
irst Presbyterian Churdl 106 E Church •••• 4.382 
la S D A Conference 811 N Ros&li.nd ..... 4276 
t John's M E Church Broadway ••••••••• 6003 
t Luke's Cathedral 102 Jeferson ... ·~· .•• •• 6527 
ichael Bros Cioar Co 19 Carolina Court •• 5734 
& Smith 404 Macey ................ 3534 
iogs Cigar Co 511 N Hughey ••.••.•.••••• 3423 
nited Cigar Stores of America 
28 s Oranr;e u •••••••• • •.••.••.•• 9268 
8 
alon Dry Cleaning Co 12 Ill Amell& •.••••• 8664 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Ian Dry Cleaning Co 1109 E Colon'.&l dr •• 6713 
lonia,I Dry Cleaners 416 N Oranr;e ••••••• 4735 
(See Ad ertlsement Thu Par;e) 
xie Cleaners & Dyers 528 W Gore •••••••• 7245 
ORIDA CLEANERS INC 
1741 S Kuhl a, ................... 3236 
Urial I 112 N Parramore ••••..•.••.•• 6520 
RIMES THE TAILOR 
528 W Church .. . .......... . ....... 3507 
11 Lall1dry Co 21 Parramore .••.•••••••. 6065 
{See Advertisement This Page) 
(Continued next page) 
ooks Just Like ew" 
EN CLEANED RIGHT 
















Winter Park 413 
Office 467 N. Orange 
Plant Fairbank• Ave. 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 
ORANGE LAUNDRY 
(C-10) 
HILL LAUNDRY CO. 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
DRY CLEANERS 
Office and Plant 
• 15-21 N. Parramore 
I 
1 Branch Office, 18 E. Church St. 
I 






BLACKWOOD'S TAILOR SHOP 
94 N. Garland St • 
TEL. 5086 ORLANDO, FLA. 
14 Cleaners CL SSIFIED BuslNESS TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
Cleaners-Continued 
LEONARDY~ CLEANERS 
407 W Centr&l a, ................. 3591 
Orlando Modem Tailors 62 W Church .•.•...• 6475 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
48 W Concord ............... , .••.•• 3176 
Parisian Cleaners 50 N Orange av •••••••• 7471 
Plant 1112 S Ditision ••••.•••••••••• 3244 
Peerless Cleaners 2303 N Orange ay .••••. •. 5210 
PETE THE TAILO~ 
36 W Central ••••••••.••••..••••••.. 6101 
Savoy Cleaning Co 323 King av •..•••.•.•• 4317 
Showkeir Bros ofc 321 N Orange •.••••.•.•• 5534 
Showkeirs Dry Cleaners plant 94 N Garland ••• 5086 
{See Advertisement Preceding Par,;e) 
West End Cleaners & Dyers 214 B Terry .••.• 3254 
Dry Cleaners 
PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY 
13 N Terry ..• ~ ••.•••...••.••••..•. 3297 
Clinics 
Orlando Clinic Clinic bl. ................. 5112 
Spiers W H Dr Clinic 110 Copeland dr .••••. 9540 
Clothing Business 
Clubs 
Federal Clothing Store 25 W Church ..••••.. 37'53 
Purcell & Co 315 W Church •.•.•••••.••.. 3261 
Rivers Clottnng Co 72 N Orange .••••••••.•• 7752 
Waldorf Shop 121 N Orange av ........... 6452 
Cherokee Club 127 Court ................. • 9622 
Country Club Spring Lake •.••.•..••••••.. 3677 
Dubsdread Country Club Dabsdread ..•••••.• 8215 
Ivanhoe Club 1046 N Orange .•..•••..••••• 95::S.3 
Rosalind Club Rosalind av ............... 4573 
Sorosis Club 108 Liberty .••••••••.••••.• 4572--




Eola Coffee Co 304 W South •••.•••.•..••• 4414 
Cold Storage Companies 
Florida Cold Storage Co Phillips bl •..•••• • 1421 
Orlando Ice & Stora.al! Co 714 Franklln ••••• 9526 
Collection Agencies 
U S National Collection Agcy 47 Watkins bll..4814 





Tel. 6342 148 W. South St. 
(D-1) 
l■ • .. ••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••••• .. ••••• .. ••••••••••--•■ ... u■■■u■a 
Colleges 
See School, ) 





1307 Atlanta a,. .. . . . . . . . . . 
REINERTSON & KRAUSE 
S Dixie HJgbway ............ . 
Confectioners 
Lewis Candy Co South •.•••••••••• 
Potter's Candy Shop 15 E Central a, 
Construction Companies 
Broadbent Constr Co 50 W Washingto 
Ferguson Construction Co Autrey Arc1 
Few Construction Co 26 Wall .••.••• 
MURPHY & PRYOR CDNSTRl 
246¼ S Onwge a, ......... . 
Peterson Jas Constr Co O B & T bl. • 
Contractors 
Allardice & Allardice 24- W Pine .. . 
Arthur A E Sm1th bl. ........... . 
Cox & Bryson State Bank bl. .•• , •• 
Groves S J & Sons Co 32 E Pine ... 
Huabes J H & Son Inc PinecasUe r~ 
Kiehl Howard C Metzinger bl ••••••• 
Langston Construction Co 26 Wall .•• 
Leu Harry P Inc 100 W LiYingaton, 
Porter & Peck M1 rpby Arcade •••••• 
SLAUSON ALISERT E 
5 7 W Colunial dr ••••••••••• 
Southard J B Smith bl. ••••• , ••• , 
TOWNSEND L C & CO 
SQlilh bl •••••••••••••••••• 
Woadnick Jos E 635 E Amelia If •• , 
Paving Contractor, 
McGehee J L Contracting Co 37 N P 
County Offices 
See Gor,emmenral Office, 
Court Honse 
See Governmental OIJiee• 
Cylinder Grinding 
CENTRAL GARAGE I IIACHI 
200 W Robinson •••..•••• : •• , 
Dairies 
Datson Dairies 148 W South .••••• 
(See Advertbement Tlrll 
Orfando Dairy Co BOilnB ••••••••••• 
Dairy Products Business 
Suaar Cl'l!H Butttr Co 81S Cartlf. 
tors CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELEPRONB DIBECTOBY Electric 15 
~ators 
Doli'9 lenkins l'/' W Washln&ton ••..••••••• 8536 
Villacraft Shop 216 N Orange., •.•••••.•.•. 7'23 
~rior Decorators 
Tropical Arts ns Magnolia •••.•.••.••.•••• 8751 
ating Machinery 
e Machinery Buainfll• 
Kuhl Ate Specialty Shop 2010 Kuhl at . ...• . 9120 
Orange Delicatessen Store 232 B Orange ar •• 9612 
Supply Business 
Dental Laboratory 14 E Church ..•• 7265 
Anderson R L Dr Woolworth bl. •••••••.••• 4811 
Boardman Frank C Dr 102 8 Oran1e &J • •••• 6011 
Bosse H J Dr Way bl. ................... 4711 
Butt Cecil G Dr 47 N Orange ar, .......... 3811 . 
C ark H T Dr 140 N Orange AT ••••••••••• 7842 
Cook Myron F Dr Phillips bl .•....••••.• • • S44l 
CREWS HK 
24 S Orange a, . ................... 5411 
Daniel Leland T Dr Clinic bl. ........... 8911 
Dentists Orlando Exchange 1223 Monta.na .•.. 6246 
Harrell P C Or Clinic bl ................. 3311 
Hinton A L Or 17½ S Orange If ......... 6911 
Jones N C Dr 20 Watkins Block .••••••••• 5211 
Klock J ff 11 Lucerne Cir ..••••••.•••••• 8315 
Nixon WC Dr (col) 529½ W Church .••••• ,8011 
.:thombtrg W Worth Metzinger bl. ••••••••••. 7321 
Sharp C H , icKeoney-Rylander bl. •• ••••••. 5067 
Simps011 J W Dr State Bant bl. ••••••••••• 4311 
Tha11pson F F Dr 123½ B Orange a, •.... . 6257 
Tillman S A Dr (col) 4032,i W Church, ... 3368 
Whitman A 8 Dr ClinJe bl. ............. .. 3311 
Williams Clyde Dr Autrey Arcade • ..•.•..• 4903 
ment Stores 
Dickson• hes Co 25 N Orange •••.•.•..•..• 4134 
Leader Deparlment Store 42 W Church •.••.• 4052 
SIJ!l~ine Dept Stores CG 101 W Church .• • •• 4753 r•lh,a1116 Dept Store 110 W Church ..••••.•• 9204 owe I• rew Co Orance at .. .............. 6141 
·ve Agencies 
Vestel's Det!ctiTe Agency 108 E Central aJ • •• 5876 
and Surgeon, 
ers 
Anoeltilt Pharlllaey All•ebllt H ·Al bl S82 Anion Phannacy 497 ... Ow • • • • • • ·, 4 
Central Pharm 429 Orange a, . . • ...•.. • . 5623 
Col111i1I ,,..__ ar:, 11 W Central ........... 6650 
rncrmacy 13 E Colonial dr 67"1 
Concord Pharmacy 314 w · · · • · · J Cunningham D Store Colonial dr •••••• , , 6031 
Ecano-, Drut C: 400 WlOO N Orange •..•.• 7510 E RIDH'S ORLANDO Cborch •••..•.•• '. 7224 
33 w Chur .PHARMACY 
&MS Ra Drug C:· 2i ...... · .... · · ...... 3231 
Fart Gatlin Phanna ~ B Orance "· , • • •• , .4189 
Hieb ndtpendent Dey 59 N Oranu at . •.•• 8332 
m,'s Pharllacy 125"1; ~ 109 S Orange 11 • • 4633 Ur,ptt's Drug Store 18 8 e If ............ 6822 
inlet Dnll Co 300 W Orange " •...•••.• 4724 
....., •• ~ 12s ~much.····· ...... 1033 
llcl.auiihtln's Drlllt store 11 irange u .. ..... 3186 Churtb ••••••• 3824 
Druggists-Continued 
OAKLAND PHARMACY 
589 W Church ..................... 5367 
Orange Pharmacy 541 W Central n . ....... 7864 
Orlando Clinic Pharmacy Orlando Clinic bl. .• 9730 
Poinsetta Pharmacy 640 S Hughey .......... 9102 
Prima Pharmacy 114 S Orange If ••••••••••• 5104 
San Juan Pharmacy 1 N Oranr;e If ••••••••• 5169 
Satsuma Pharmacy 403 B Orange aT •••••••• • 6531 
South Street Pharmacy 225 E South •••••••• 632) 
Southern Drug Co 106 W South •••••••••• , .5922 
Wallace's Pharmacy 114 S Orange a, ... ..... 6llJ 
Washington Pharmacy 801 E Washington ••.• 3324 
Westmoreland Drug Store 
303 N Westmoreland dr ....... . ....... 9261 
Druggists Sundries Dealers 
College Park Drug Sundries Co 
2220 N Dixie at ................... 4862 
Morris A H 41 Park Lake a, .............. 6837 
Southern Drug Co South u ............... 97.31 
Dry Cleaners 
See Cleaners 
Dry Goods Business 
A & A Store 145 W Church .••...•.....••• 4451 
Hillman Dry Goods Co 538 W Church ....•. 7549 
Person's Co 238 W Church .•...•.•..••••• '567 
Persons & Hill 28 E Church .••....•...•••• 5052 
Slemons Store 129 W Church ....•...•..•.• 5562 
Electric Equipment Dealers 
Church Street Electrical Co 318 W Church •. 8647 
(See Advertisement This Page) 





250 S O.ranr;a ••••••••••.••••••••• • 3748 
HUPPEL AL 
333 W Central .•.••.••.•.••..••.•.. 3724 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO 
119 E Pine ....................... S186 
Lantz 'Electric Co 643 N • fills •••••.•...•• 746) 
Robertson Supply Co 53 W JaeDJn ........ 3184 
Southeastern E.lectric & Supply Co 
62 W Colonial ...................... 84!1 
(Continued next page) 









318 West Church Street 





Public Utility Work 
Store 1 14 N. Orange 
Office TEL. 4253 
WILl'ehou e • ERtimatlng } 46 N Garland 
Contracting TEL. 8801 
(E-3) 
Nrwe11 ie1edrir Qtn. 
ORLANDO'S RELIABLE 
ELECTRIC STORE 
23 South Main Street 
TEL. 9648 
(E-2) 
WHEN IN TROUBLE 
TEL. 5864 




329 WE T CE~ TBAL A VENUE 
ARMA.TURI WINDING MOTOR REPAIRING 
(E-1) 
Electric Equipment Deal 
Continued 
Stewart Elec Senice Co 16 B,.Hug 
Wiegmann Fred C 121 E Muriel at 
(See Ad,ertlsement ThJI 
Motor 
Stewart Electric Sa-Tice Co 16 8 H 
Night & Sunday IYI call ••• ' •• 
Electric Lig Companies 
See Pox,er Companie. . 
Electric Signs 




Ayers Electric Co ore U N Orange. 
Ayers Electric Co wbse 46 N Garland 
(See Admtuement This P 
Dnis Kirk Electric Co 408 W Cent 
Hobart Bros Co 61 W Jelrerson •.• 
Hughes C L & Son 816 E Cootr&l 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO 
119 E Pine •.••••..•••• , • 
Miller Electric Co 250 N Orange a, 
Newell Electric Co 23 B Main .•••• 
(See Ad,ert1sement This P 
Wiegmann Fred C 121 E Muriel a,. 
Electrical Service Comp 
Orlando Armabn Works 329 W C 
(See Admtlsement This 
Orlando Gear & Parts CG COii r, 
Western Electric 45 N Mahi ••••••• 
Motor Repairing 
STEWART ELECTRIC SERV 
103 W Central av ......... . 
Elevator Business 
Otis Elmtor Co 133 N Af.ain •••..• 
Employment Bureaus 
Grice Ada T 535 W Wubington ••• 
Orlando Business Exchan11e Christ bl 
Vocational Blreau 4 7 W Pine •• •••• 
Engineers 
Browne Chas A ajor Court Hollle 
Ramsey-Herndon State Bank bl. .•• 
White E E 139 E Church ••••.•• 
Civil Engineer, 
RAMSEY-HERNDON I: CO 
REGISTERED ENG 
Paving, Sewerage, Waterw 
and Subdivision Deaign and 
1001 State Bank bl, •••••• , • 
Engravers 
Seely Guy B U E Church ..... 
Trade Enoruing Co U E Church. 
Stationery Engraver, 
Roos Office Outfitters ll6 E Cbu 
CLASSIFIBD BUSINESS TELBPBONll DIRECTORY Flooring 17 
ess Companies 
Aml!!l'ican ExJlffiS Co Sllgh Blvd .••••.•••.•• 3063 
fruit Growers Express Co Jacbon .••••••••• 4902 
Implements 
See Agricultural Implement Bwinu, 
Business 
Cash Feed C11 205 W Robinson .•••.••.•••• 3524 
Florid, Flour & Feed Co 401rW Robinson av.6744 
Golden Bros Co 107 W South ••••••••••••• 4695 
Orange Co Feed Company 619 W Robinson ••• 4530 
Sunshine Feed Stores 419 W Robln5on •••••• 4535 
(See Ad,ertisement Thl1 Par;e) 
· izer Business 
Armour Ferti I izer Works 413 W Robinson a, .• 3505 
Florida Humus Co Zellwood Fla call ••••••••. L D 
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER WORKS INC 
65 W Robinson ar .•.•••....••••.•• . 3076 
Wilson Toomer Fertilizer Co 1040 W Amelia •. 3281 
Devices 
Rand Kanlex Aocy 62 E PJne •........•••.. 3114 
Roos Offic::e Outfitters 221 s Orange av . •.•.. 7646 
Stations 
B & B Smlce Sta Conwll}' rd .............. 4536 
8arlow J F Winter Garden rd .••••.•• Co-37-R-02 
Boulevard Senice Station 1322 Itanhoe l3Ivd ••. 8374 
C & 0 Senice Station 700 N Orange ••••••••. 8515 
Central S•nice Sta 140 Court .•••••••••••• 9184 
College Park Senice Station 1807 Dille .••••. 9157 
Copeland Park Station 1601 Kuhl u . ........ 7363 
Delaney St Sen ice Station 402 8 Delaney ... 4524 
Dubsdrud Senice Station 3344 Dixie &T • •••• 9185 
East Colonial Orin Senice Station 
1200 E Colonial. ••••••.••••..•.•.•• 9141 
El kins Senice Station 44 s Garland ••••.•••. 92.38 
Ferncreek Sm Sta 1600 Nebraska BT •••••••• 6024 
Gulf RPfininu Co 303 N Orange If •••••••••• 8061 
400 8 Orange Co .................... 6033 
13 7 \ Central a, .. . ................ 3506 
Hilton T B Enn~ ...................... 4562 
Hughey St Sen-ice Statlon 607 S Hughey •.••.. 9216 
La
Kane F C 2221 Kahl a, . ................ 7702 
ke ltanhoe Sm Sta 1203 N Orange ar •••• 6341 
Lln~y's Filling Station 1718 N Orange ••••.. 7833 
I • Marks Smite Station 889 N Orange .. 7715 
Pe:rn~sutu State Oil Co 1221 Atlanta av .••. 5924 
PR nm S,,ITice Station 618 W Church ••• 7682 
oda h Senice Sta 100 W Washington .•.• 5335 
S &: M Fi I ling Sta 101 8 Parramore .•.•••••• 9161 
Saunden_l~depernfent Oil Co 1251 Atlantic 11.6842 
South Drxie Smite Sta 901 S Kuhl a, •.••. 8553 
Standard O ii Co 
~34 Orange a, . ................... 9i28 
01 W r.entral a, . .................. 9227 ~i 19 Colonial dr .................. 9108 
2 Rosalind ..................... 9154 ii~ \ Robinson .................... 3923 
S Orange u . ................... 9182 
~~1. Parramore ................... 9180 
St 
t~on No 6 645 W Church •••...•.•. 9147 
ar Smr1ce_ Garage 12lt2 W Church • ••••.•. 6232 
Simco Sen1C! Sta No 7 2042 W WashJngton.9280 
layfor's Senia Sta 1001 W Cbur-'" 8593 1600 E Colo =· ..... . 
Texas Co Gore ,!I.al .. ·• .. ·····"···· .. · ·3641 
T~u Colcn.ia! Smice
0 
Station" is2s· i:' Coto~iai:~~ 
Tip_ Top Sen,~ Sta 300 W South ••••••.••• 9106 
Uni~ers,ty . nice Station 2103 Dixie a, •••• 9275 
Veo s Senice Station 889 N Orange •••.•••• ms 
Ward-Thompson 1020 E Colonial. ••••••.•.. 9782 
ancing Companies 
CJ~ ~u~ 254 e Oran&e ............ 3179 
nani:e o O lS a: T bl. ........... 5997 
Fish Business 
Fakess Fish & Poultry Marie.et 130 S HU&hey. 5561 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Manuels Fish Market 201 W Church •••••••• 4032 
Orlando Fish Market 508 W Church .••••• , •• 9532 
Serros Fish & Poultry Co 311 W Church ••••• 5762 
(See Advertisement This Paie) 
Five & Ten Cent Stores 
McCrory J G Co S Orange a, . ............. 6254 
Woolworth F L Woolworth bl •••••••••••••• 6852 
Flooring Business 
Clouse C C Flooring Co 64 W llne .•••.•.• 8591 
Hardwood Floors 
CLOUSE C C FLOORING CO 
64 W Pine •••••••••••••.••••••••••• 8591 
FEEDS 
Telephone 4535 
SUNSHINE FEED STORES 
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SEA FOOD OF ALL KINDS 






311 W eat Church St. 
18 Florists CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TICLEPBONE DIRJ!:CTORY F 
~IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIDIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIUlllllllUIIIIIIIIIJU! i FLETCHER'S I 
= FLOWER STORE = 
i 26 West Pine St., Orlando I 
= = 
i :~ F:::.~::: NJ.!::~!.~::~: '= 
e men ts for Any Occasion. 
e e 
= Dial 8367 § e e 
= F6 = e - § 
:01111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mu1111111111111111111if. 
Caruthers' Violet Dell Florist 
Cut Flowers and Floral 
Designs 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
San Juan Hotel-Tel. 4434 




Ellis Ida Tedford Mrs 1210 Kuhl a, . . 
Fletcher Flower Store 26 W Pin'e •••• 
(See Ad,ertisement This Pai: 
Violet Dell Florist San Juan Hote.l •• 
(See Ad,ertisement This Pa&e 
Violet ~ell Florist 934 S Delaney •.•• 
Foundries 
South FJa Foundry & Mch Wks 101 W 
Fraternal Organizations 
Elks Club 409 E Central ar • •••••••. 
Masonic Temple 205 E Central " ••••• 
Freight Depots 
See Railroad Companie, 
Fruit Business 
American Fruf t Growers Inc Y D bl ••• 
Atlantic Commission Co McKenney Rylan 
Bark is Fruit Store 71 W Church •••• 
Belitz N 119½ S Orange ••••••••••• 
Chase & Co State Bk bl. ......... . 
Pkg Hse 109 W Robinson •••••• 
Pkg Hse Isleworth ••••••••.•• Co 
Electric Fniit Marking Co 317 N Gar 
Fosgate Chester C Co 63 W Amel;a a,. 
Gentile Brothers Co 29 W Central a, .. 
Godfrey Fred E Boone ••••••••••••• 
Growers & Shippers League State Bk b 
Harper S G 2215 McRae a, .•••.•••• 
Mouser W H & Co St&Mi Bk bl ••••••• 
Pk11 Hse Boone •••••.••••••.••• 
Nye A J Packin11 House Boone ••••••••• 
Orange Co Citrus Sub-Ex O B & T bl. • 
Orlando Fruit & Produce Co 66 W Wa 
Phillips P Co Dr 70 W Robinson •••• 
Richardson & Marsh 42 Wall ••••••••• 
Rickey Henry S Hiawassee rd •••••••• 
Sligh S J State Bank bl. .......... . 
Pkg Hse 213 Robinson •••.••••. 
Garaae W Robinson .•••••••.•.•• 
Southern Fruit Distributors 
McKinney Rylander bl. •••••.••• 
Standard Growers Exchange 
McKinney Rylander bl •••••••••• 
Wetherell R M Co 1310 Spur ••••••• 
Funeral Auto Cars 
See Auto Service Companie. 
Funeral Directors 
Carey Hand Funeral Home 16 W Pine ••. 
Smart-Jackson 119 B Parramore ••.••••. 
SMITH ALLEN J & CO 
Undertakers and Emba 
to 
The Colored Race 
40 N Bryan •••••••••••••••••• 
Stone & Butler 546 W Church ••• : • •• 
Furnished Rooms 
Mathis Doc K 434 S Dlrlslon •••.•••• 
WellsbiH Apartment 1509 W South .... 
Furnishing Goods 
See Haberda,her• 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TBLEPBONJD DIRECTORY Glass 19 
Baylarian J & Co 83 E Church ••.•..•••.. • 3515 
GILBERT cGRIFF FURN CO 
6 W Churth ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 5446 
Hodgkins & Fisk Co 2021 N Orange u . .... 6451 
Mather Wiley Furniture Co 440 N Orange a, .. . 4854 
Miller W I Furniture Co 17 \V Pine ••••••. 8546 
(See Advertisement Oppos:te Page) 
Oranoe Blossom Furniture Co 76 W Plne .... • 8551 
Orlando Furniture ~ 141 W Ch11rch •••••••• 4683 
Teague Fumihlre Co 116 W Church ......... 3817 
Three Friends Furniture Co 247 W Church •••• 8247 
(See Advertisement This P~e) 
Turner R J 314 S Hughey ................ 3526 
Wagoner Furniture Co 301 W Church ••.•••• 6847 
West Central Furniture Co 416 W Central ••• 3584 




Firniture Hospital 502 W Central u . .••.. 5717 
(See Advertisement Thls Paa;e) 
es 
Acree & Bennett Garaae 16 N Parramore •••.•• 9727 
B & R Storage Garage Inc 70 W Central If. 4341 
Berry & Bell 1010 W Church .....••••..• 5723 
CENTRAL GARAGE & MACHINE WORKS 
200 W Roblnsoo .................... 5323 
Colonial Garage 62 W Colonial ••••••••••• 8481 
Dean Reynolds Co 138 W Central •••••••••• 5432 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
264 S Orange u •••.•••••••••••••• 4401 
Ed's Gange 922 S Hughey ............... 7234 
Franklin SerYice Garage 314 W Pine •••••••• 6924 
Grady Shepard's Garage 101 W Westmoreland •• 6600 
Hughey St Senice Station 601 S Hugbey •••••• 9216 
Huppe I. Jatk 408 N Shine .•• , •••••..•••• 4425 
Joe's Ganoe 106 W Patrick ............... 6244 
Kirby's Gange 408 B Hngbey •••••••••••• 8241 
Main St Storage 135 N Main ••.••••••••••• 4007 
Nash Senice Garaae 615 W Central. ••••••• 6210 
North Mills St Garage 915 N Mills •••••••• 6253 
Pitterson & Tanner 630 W Central ......... 4281 
Pierces Garage 103 W Central .•••.••••••••• 7641 
Riddle Cam Storage Garage 41 W Jetrersoo. •• 8933 
San Juan Garage 41 W Central a, . ........ 4171 1 
San Juan Garage & Senice Sta 545 w Centr&l.3632 
~di & ~•lloway 700 B Hnghey .......... 7623 si::i..ni 
6 
s 1000 N C1Pange a, .......... . 6535 
Well E R aioe 108 W Amelia •••••••••••. 5024 
•
11
~ G Son 1825 E Colonial dr •••••• 5752 





__ .. ~~~ Co 221~ N Orange .•••••...••. 3638 
.. _, QlU le A,Jph.aru:e Co 131 Court •••• 5214 
Shops 
Tittle Shop an .Juan bl.. .............. 5749 
Business 
Ormae Plate Glass Co. Inc 305 w Wmngton •• 9752 
(Ste AcbertJBement Thfl Paie) 
■LANDO GLASS & MIRROR'-----. 
WORKS 
GLASS A D MIRROR 
WORK 
1026 .Hamblin · · · · · .. · · · · ...•... .. 5249 
gim1111nu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111nn11111111111mnn1111 
I \"Yl~ \"%.l\."'i."'i. 't 1~ :t>~ I 
~ t~"\\.\\.\W'R~ C,O\l?~"\\'l i 
~ i 
§ OF ORLANDO i 
5 : = i 
E •••••••• 5 
I I I COMPLETE I 
~ HOME ~ 
I I I FURNISHERS I 
s ■■ 111111 I 
§ • £ 
s i = : i 247 West Church Street, ~ 
§ I 
~ Corner South Huahey ! 
I Telephone 8247 i 
~ i 





I The Friendly Store I 
E ~ § 
s I 
§ (F-11) § 
i.mmnmn11111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111n111n1111nn111111mn1111Dftm11nMMllllllffli; 
Furniture Hospital 
Upholstering a Specialty 
Repairing and Refinishing All 
Kinds of Furniture and Packin~. 
Repairing of Screen Doors 
Windows and Oil Stove■ 
Telephone 5717 
W. E. Stewart J. E. Banks 
500 West Central St. 
F-7 
On the Joh Square Deal to All 
ORANGE PLATE 
GLASS CO. 
305 W. Washington St. 
( Corner Hughey) 
Glass For All Purposes 
We Install Automobile Glaa■ 
Tel. 9752 
20 Gould Cu..ssmEO BusINESS TEL&PBONB Dmsc.roRY J 
Gould Batteries 
See Batrery Bu,ineu 
Governmental Offices 
City Offices 
Fire Department N Main •••••••••••.••••• 4121 
Police Department 1 W Jackson •••••••••• • 5121 
See Alphabetical Section For Other 
Telephones and Office, 
County Offices 
County Clerk Court House .••••.•.•.•••••• 3295 
County Jail ••.•.••••.••••••..••••••••• 7373 
County Jail ••••••.••...•••.••....••.••• 7233 
County Sheriff Court House ............... 3796 
See Alphabetical Section For Other 
Telephones and Office• 
Federal Offices 
U S Port Office Government bl. ••••••••••• 4262 
Sta A 115 S Hudley •••••..•.••.•.... 8502 
Grocers 
Barbanel's Grotery 322 W Church ••....••.• 6561 
Boston Grocery The 1101 W Colonial. .••••.. 91&3 
Bryan John W 246 W Washington ••.•.•••• 4291 
(See Advertisement Thill Page) 
Cahill John 1102 Virginia dr •••••••••••• 4741 
Carmichael J B 2007 E Central u ......•... 4467 
Cltick Geo 127 South .................. ,_ .. 9576 
Community Store 152-2 E Central ••••.••.••. 8322 
Cook V H Pine Castle .............. County 4704 
JOHN W. BRYAN 
Staple 
Groceries 




I WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
246 W. Was~ington 
(G-5) 
l"'"'B;if ~::, ....... H;d:;;;•mi 
~ = I Company I I Sa:::::~. H;:!::•e I 
; SPORTING GOODS a 
i "The :a:r;;.:~.~ood I 
I 22 W. Pine St. Tel. 6053 i L (B-1) s 
lllmmw11111111m1u1111111111111111111111111111111111mm11111111r11111111111111111111l11111uuw11111i 
Grocers-Continued 
Court St Market 19 Court ......... .. 
Cox W O 914 Kuhl &, .......... _,/ ••• 
Craig M L Mrs 335 N Shine ...... .. 
Demps Robi!rt 1305 E South •••••••• , 
Donnell L M 443 HigWaod &T ...... 
Douberley Br11s Markel 419 W Church •. 
621 S Parramore •••••••••••••• 
122 N Parramore •••••••••.••• , 
East End Grocery 1500 E South ••••. 
Eat-Mor Grocery 1001 W Central a,., 
Empie John f 10 E Church •••••••• , 
Fekany Sam 600 W Oore .•••••.••• 
Fe.mcreek Grocery Co 821 Femcreek a1 
Francisco Pete 119 Court ••.••••••. 
Gazil Mike 428 Jernigan .......... . 
Gen ti le Sam 1001 Carter ..•••..•••• 
Georges Grocery Co 216 S Parramore •.. 
Golden Bros Co 107 W Sooth .•••.•. 
G otha Cash Grocery Goth& Fla ..... Cot 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 
235 S Orange u . ........... . 
Hage A 338 W Church .......... .. 
Harmon-Hull Co 506 Masey •••••••. 
Hartermon Walter 335 N Lee •••••.•. 
Hawley D L 1414 E Colonf.al If •••••• 
Heasley Del G 903 S Mills ........ , 
Hendershot Groc & Meat Mkt 401 W t 
Henson Lee 521 Osceola .•••••••... 
Howard Grocery Co 130 Gertrude u . .. 
Joiner C J 2000 W Church ••••.•••• 
Kaba Ellis 603 8 Dblsion ••••••••• 
Leon's Grocery 119 N Orange at . •.. 
Levy Aron H 521 Rerere .......... . 
Lewis Chitty Consolidated 724 Franklit 
Moore G F 1419 E South ......... . 
Myrtle Heights Grocery 3201 Kuhl 11 
National Grocery Co 317 W Church ••• 
O'Berry_ Hall 237 E11rnestine •••••• · •• 
Orlando Provision Market 242 W WashJ 
Orlando Wholesale C11 419 W Roblnsoo 
Peoples Grocery 819 E Wash:ngtou •• 
Pharr G W Conway rd ............ . 
Pi11tlY Wiggly 228 S Orange a, . .•.•• 
Piggly Wiggly 481 N Orange &Y • •••• 
1115 E Colonial .••••••••.•••• 
Pomeroy Wm & Son 137 N Main ••• 
Pruznak Mike Store 346 N Parramort 
PUl'I! Food Grocery 323 E Church ••• 
Quality Greem· Store 541 W Central 1 
Reliable Cash Grocery 432 W Chmch ... 
Reliable Cash Mark.et '575 W Churct 
Rudd R H OT N Bryan .......... . 
Sanders S A 522 E Amelia •••••••• 
Sawiders Clanmce Stores 1105 E Co 
Store No 2 1117 Kuhl If ...... 
Shears R L 901 N !\fills ...•••••••• 
South Street Grocery 219 E South, •• 
Starr's Market 819 E P-almer ••••.••• 
Stone E K 222 W Pine .••••••••••• 
Sunshine Grocery 222 W Amell& ..•••• 
Thrift Grocery Supply Co 836 Fern C 
United Grocery Co 500 W Gore •••.•• 
United Marhts Inc 434 N Orange ll. 
20 W Church ••••••••••••••••• 
Wamers Grocery 605 N Parramore ••• 
Warren Bob Conway rd .••.•••••••••• 
Waters S E rt E Church ........ .. 
Wetrnm-e Grocery 1029 S Parramore ••• 
White Star Market 5Ui W South •••• 
Woodberry R C & Co 67 W Lirlngston. 
Yancy Store Inc 630 S Hua:hey ••••.• 
Haberdashers 
Men's Shop 32 B Orance a, . ....... . 
San Jum Hotel .•••.•••••••••• 
Myrick-Daniels Co 19 B 01'1Il1e a, . .. 
Waldorf Shop The 121 N Orange 1, . • 
Hairdressers 
See Beauty Shop• 
Hardware Business 
Balfow Hardware Co 22 W Pine .••.• 
(See Adnrtisement Tbla p.,_ 
Bumby Hardware Co 102 .w Church ... 
Carters Hardware 21l E Pine •••.•••••• 
(Continued next paa 
are CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TELEPBONB DIBECTORY Insurance . 21 
1''1ll"e Business-Continued 
!Colonial Hardware Co 1107 E Colonial dr ••• 8236 
Jenkins Hardwart Co 211 Grace ..••••••••• 4561 
Jordan c A Hardware Co 225 S Orange a, . . 4551 
Somenillt M L 2313 N Orange a, ........ . 5871 
Urban W A 212 W Cburcb ............... 4946 
flusiness 
Rhodes Hat Shop 14 S l'rlain ............... 4413 
lenovating Business 
Heim Ha.t Shop 139 Court ...... . . . ....... 9242 
ing Equipment Business 
Sands Heater Sales Co 415 W Robinson •..•••. 5791 
~titching Business 
Belch M Mn Armoury Arcade ••••. ••....•••• 4349 
Handy Shop Autrey Arcade •••••••.•.•••••• 6734 
itals 
Orange General Hospital Kuhl u . .......... 4101 
ORLANDO-FLORIDA SAN & HOSPITAL 
E Rollins a, . ........ . ............. 3141 
itals (Dog & Cat) 
'ee Jl«erinariam 
Anaebilt Hotel Orange n . ................ 3121 
A,alon Hotel 489 N Orange 11 ............ • 3137 
Bristol Hotel 135 lV Church •• • ..•• • •.••••• 7766 
Colonial Inn 522 Magnolia •••••••.••••••• 4605 
Duke Hall Hotel 122 E Pine .............. 4465 
Empire Hotel 28 W Central u •.•.••••••• 61.31 
Fort Gatlin Hol!I 545 N Orante AT ••••••• • 6121 
Hotel Marie 432 B Hughey,. , •••••.•••••• 8973 ~~t•
1 
Or~n. _130 8 Court ................. 3803 
V1rvin1a 330 W Church ••••••••••• , .9264 
~~e Hotel 405 S Main .•• . ••••••••••• 4691 
0 
•:up3rt H Hotel 218 W Central ar •••••••••• 7681 
0
r illl I .;itel 26 W Church ............... 7551 
psm a ~I 311 Magnolia ••.•.•.•..•••.. 5376 
p·fl. Hotel 117 W Church ............... 5398 
p' pt1 tt/~lel 66 W Church ... . .......... 3014 R!~ H nn 415 Boone ................. 3964 
St Chari otl 499 W Central a, .. . ........ n65 
SAN JUANt HoTiLnge a, ............. ·4764 
SeJiy NJ Orange u .......•............... 4141 
Sum 
1
~e~ 65 E Pine .................. 6421 rren!:~ '"H 1.:1'' 120 E Washington .••••••• 4094 
Wal.; C j 1 B Main ...... • .......... • • 3593 
• HotJ3 W Jackson ............... 9207 
JO 1111 Amelia u . ............... 5125 
e Moving 
SLAUSON ALBERT E 
5 7 W Colorua.1 dr .... ... .. .. . . . .. . . 8092 
e Painting 
ee Painter• 
11obile Motor Cars 
ee Automobile Dealer• 
Ice Business . 
FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE 
100 E Central a, . ................... 5141 
NEW ICE COMPANY 
Boone ••••.••••••••••••••.••••.•• • 4384 
Orlando Ice & Storage Co 714 ll'ranllin •••••. 9526 
West Side Ice Co 617 W Robinson •..•••••• 9548 
Ice Cream Business 
ABBOTTMAID ICE CREAM CO 
101 N Orange •••••••••••.•.•••.•••• 4701 
Am.bnisia Ice Cream Ca 430 Boone •.••••••• 6196 
Freezer The 218 N :Rosalind ••••••••••••• 8467 
Good Humor Ice Cream Co 2307 N Orange a,.5305 
Hawkins & Rouse 69 E Pine ••••••••••••••• 9271 
Shiniff Ice Cream Co 128 B Hughey •••.••• 4332 
VELVET ICE CREAM FACTORY 
714 Franklin •..•.•••••••..•••.. • •• 9526 
Ice Machine Business 
Miller W T O B & T bl. ............... . 4252 
Insecticides 
Florida AgriculhraJ Supply Co 
1040 W Amelia ••••••••••••••••••• • 6886 
SCHNARR J & CO 
65 W Robin.son ..................... 3076 
Insurance Business 
Bailey Oliver J Inc 108 Court •••••.•• • .••• 5116 
Baker S G 544 W Cbu.rch ................ 7495 
Beavers Real Estate & Ins Co 80 E Church ••• .3-71.3 
Brun.dick F W State Bk bl ................ 6021 
Cubhedae & Co Inc O B & T hl ............ 4314 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
80 Court ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 6174 
Doualas O'Neal Lee Co O B & T bl ....... 4500 
DOUGLASS■O'NEIL•LEE INC 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
Fire and Casualty 
Automobile-Burglary 
"Old Line Companies" 
Orlando Bank & Tr bl . . ............ 4500 
Dubs Earle 89 E Pine .................. . 5012 
Eaton W l KO B & T bl. .••••••••••• , ••• 7487 
Equitable Life Ins Co State Bank bl. ••.•• , .5714 
Fidelity Title & Loan Co 25 E Central av • •• 4131 
Godfrey F B O B & T bl. ................ 3712 
Griffin R C Rock bl. .•.•••••••••••• , •••• 7271 
Gulf Life Ins Co 9 W Pine ............... 7714 
H igginbolham Klyde T 24 S Orange av ••••••• 8313 
Hoag C S & Co l Hand bl ................ 3314 
HOVEY & PARKS 
State Bank bl •••••.•• • ...••••••..•• 8972 
HUMPFER E J 
State Bank bl. ...................... 5913 
(See AdYertilement Folloirln& Pace) 
Independent life & Accident Ins Co 
9 W Pine ........................ 7912 
lnsinnce Ca of N America 
Church I ?rlua bl ......... . ....... 7322 
Knox James A O B & T bl ............... 3421 




FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 
State Bank l>l . . ................ , •• • 5344 
(Continued nexr page) 
22 Insurance CLASSIFIBD BuSINESS TELEPHONB DIRECTORY 
Insurance Business-Continued 
Life & Casualty Ins Co Bmith bl. , ••••••••• 6814 
Mable J A Church & fain bl .......... .' ••• 7826 
Metropolitan Life Ins Co State Bank bl. •••• 9771 
Mitkler Arnold 19 E Pine ................ 3155 
Mutual Trust Life Ins Co Church & Main •••• 3412 
New York Underwriters Ins Co Ch & Main ••• 8724 
Nichols C R Church & M.ain bl. •••••••••••• 6505 
Orlando lnstrante Agency O B & T bl. •••••• 5072 
Palmer & Palmer Corp 21 E Washington •••• 3921 
Peninsular Casualty Co Smith bl. •••••.•••• 4512 
Putnam Percy Smith bl. ................. 8474 
Roberts A W Cburcb & Main bl. .......... 8742 
Rollison J K O B & T bl ................ 6621 
Salter Fred S Co 14 E Church ............. 5454 
SANBORN PAUL 
"For Insurance of All Kinds-
See Paul" 
Watlrim Block •••••••.••••••••••• 4614 
Tucker & Branham State Bank bl ••••••••••• 3521 
U S Casualty Co O B & T bl. ............ 7391 
Van Val ken Burgh P K Watkins blk ••••.••. 8871 
Victory National Life Ins Co 113 E Central ••• 4836 
Walker Richard Church & Main bl.. ••••••••• 8724 
WAYS Y & SON 
15 S Orange a, . ............ , ...... 4157 
West A T Church & Main bl. • , ........... 897 4 
Williams Blenus State Bank bl. ••••• , •••• ,. 7812 
Life Insurance 
federal Life Ins Co 14 E Church •••.••••••• 4721 
PRESCOTT V STEELE 
0 B & T bl. ••••••••••••••••••••. 5721 
~ IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllnllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIJ! 
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1 Notary . 
I Public 
I 
i = = 
AL SERVICE 
I E. J. HUMPFER 
I STATE BANK BLDG. ~ 
~ § 
~ Telephone 5913 
~ I-7 ; 
~tllllllllllllllllUIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIWIUIJIIIIIIIRllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 
Insurance Business-Cont 
Surety Bond Insurance 
Bailey 0liTI!I' J Inc 108 Coor& ••••• 
Title Insurance 




Brown-Crum mer Co State Bant bl •.• 
Cheney lnnstment Co 24 W Pine •.• 
Dillon-Read & Co fill O B & 1' bl.. 
First Bond & Mortgage Co 136 S Ora 
Klein L C Inv Co Watkins Bloct •• ,. 
National Securities Sales Co Autrey 
Orange Co Morta & lnvst Co O B & 
Orange ln,estment Co Phillips bl •••• 
o,erstreet ln,estment Co State Bank 
Richards Georoe V State Bank bl. .• 
Set11rity Mortgage & In, Co 19 W&ll. 
Shearer Sam B Metzinger bl ••••••• 
Swope-Douglas In, Co O B & 1' bl •• 
Wright Warlow Co State Bazu: bl. •• 
Iron Products Business 
Coffman R G Co 64 W Pine ........ . 
Smith D, P Murphy Arcade •••••••• 
Jewelers 
Allen & Company 30 S Orange a, . . 
DUVAL JEWELRY CO 
36 E Pine ................. . 
Elebash Jewelry Co 124 S Orange &Y 
Lawton G W 17 S Orange.a, ••••••• 
New York Jewelry Shop 430 N Orang 
Swalstead Hart San Ju&n bl. •••••• 
Junk Business 
Gardener C B 43'1 Macy .......... . 
Laboratories 
Davis Dental Laboratories 25' 8 Oran 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 




See Real Estate Bwine., 
Landscape Architects 
TAYLOR AD 
Woolworth bl ••••••••••••••••• 
Tropical Arts 118 lfapolla .•••••••• 
(See Adtertiseme11t Opporlh P 
Laundries 
Hill Laundry Co 16 E Churcl! •••••• 
21 Parr&m.ort ••••••••••••••• • 
(Bee Ad,ertfsement Opposite 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY DO 
1800 Tallow •• , ••••••••• , •• • 
Orange La111dry Ca 476 N Orange ••• 
(See Advertisement Opl)Osite P 
(Continued next pag11) 
CLASSIPIBD BusINBSS Ti:LBPBONB DIRBCTORY Loan 23 
dries-Continued 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
43 W Concord If ••••••••••••••••••• 3176 
46 E Church •.•••••••••••••.••••••• 6655 
PllODBESSIYE LAUNDRY 
18 N Terry ••••••••••••••.•.••••••. 3297 
(See· Ad,ertisement This Par;e) 
et W aah Laundries 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CO 
1800 T&lloku •.••••••••••••.•••••• 6603 
Mower Repairing 
Youna's Repair Shop 112 Court ..•.•...••.. 5087 
er Products Business 
Fla Army Stol'!S 219 8 Orange ••••••.••••. 7246 
Florida Leather Co 20 Carolina Court ..•••• 7514 
r Shops 
IIAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE 
Chu Margolis 
Woolworth bl ••••••••••••••••••••• 4910 
ORLANDO LETIER SHOP 
Church & Main bl. ................. 4574 
Pulllic Library Rosalind .................. 6002 
See Electric Equipment Business 
ting Systems Business 
DELCO LIGHT COMPANY 
130 N Orange u ................... 7097 
Service Companies 
Orlando Linen & Towel Supply Co Inc 
89 W Concord ••••••••.•.••••••••• 5861 
Companies 
BALDWIN MORTGAGE CO ... ..:t Bk bl ........................ 5757 
(c
~ Co 18 Wall .............. 4771 




MULFORD B. FOSTER 
and Hia Aaeociatea 
l!'ormerly 8 u p e r lo r 
Land•cape ervlce 
Artl•tlc Treatment In 
Both Exterior and In-
.,._~':..':i'!.~~· terlor Beautlflcatlcm 
... _ - Private or Public 
' 1.' DIO 
GNOLIA AVE. TEL. 8751 
........ ·•···••·······•·············•··· 
E!JIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIDllnllllllllllllllllllillllllllUllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIJ!!i 
-Hill Laundry I 
COMPANY I 
§ = ORLANDO, FLA. a 
= = = 5 = == = = === § = = = = ~ 
LAUNDERERS and : 
= 
- DRY CLEANERS ~ 
= = ===~ = = = 
~ OFFICE AND PLANT = 
= = = = 15-21 N. Parramore St. § 
= a = 5 
BRANCH OFFICE = 
18 E. Church St. = 




j Orange Laundry I 
~ COMPANY I 
; Colonial Cleaner• i 
i Launderer• and Dry Cleanera 
a Every Class of Service 
! atl faetorily Handled 
s 
i = 
Plant: Fairbanks Ave., 
Orlando - \Vlnter Fa.r.k 
e TELEPHONE Winter Park a: 
i Tel. I 
i 4735 7313 413 = 
i (L-7) i = -filllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDDlllfllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllWUIIIIIIJIUIIIIIUllllllllfi. 
Progressive Laundry 
Family Wash and 
Bundle Work 
OUR SPECIAL TY 
Six Different Service• of 
Laundrying. Dry Cleaning, 
Pressing and Tailoring. 
13 N. TERRY 
100 Feet North of West Central Ave. 
· Tel. 3297 
CL-1) 
24 Loan CLA.SSIFIBD BustNBSS Tla.BPBONB nIRECTOBY e 
Loan Companies-Continued 
Carol-Lee Co O B & T bl. .............. 5721 
Herman's Loan Office 27 W Church ••••••• 5846 
ORANGE CO BLD & LOAN ASSN 
88 E Pine ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.313 
Palma' & Palmer Corp 21 E Wuhln1ton •••• 3921 
Stockton Telfair & Co 206 Murph)' Arcade •••• 8613 
Locksmiths 
YouniJ'S Repair Shop 112 Court .••.••.••••• 5087 
Lodges 
See Fraternal Organbatiom 
Loose Leaf Devices 
Baker Vawter Agcy 62 E Pine ••••••.••.••.. 3114 
Ka.lamazoo Agcy 62 E Pine ••.•••••••••.•• 3ll4 
Roos Office Outfitters 56 E Church ••••••••• 7646 
Lumber Business 
Bargain Lumber Co 1900 Atlanta "· •••••• 7425 
Barr Goodwin Lumber Co 1245 N Oran1e a, . .. 5197 
Bithlo Lumber Co •••••••••••• Call Lona Distance 
Carter Lumber Co 812 8 Hughey ••••••••••• 8346 
Fla Lumber & Mill Work Assn 9115 St& Bi bl.661.3 
Johnson Lumbet Co 628 S Hughey ••••••••• 5948 
(See Advertisement Tb.ii l'a&e) 
Lord J T Lumber Co F&inill& •••••••••••••• 5265 
Loughman Supply Co ........... Call loniJ Distance 
McCormick Joe \V Jelrttson •••••.•••••••••• 579.3 
McCormick Hannah Lumber Co Highland ••••• 6.347 
Mc Nair J W 1211 N Oranre •••••••••••.••. 3422 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS INC 
128 \V Livingstoo ................... 3064 
Pickett Lumber Co 42 N Gertrude •••••••••• 4051 
Pine Castle Lmbr Co Pine Casile Fla •• Co-47-R-03 




Lumber, Sash, Doors 
and Roofing 
SOUTH HUGHEY STREET 
Prompt Delivery Tel. 5948 
Telephone Us Your Order■ 
(L-4) 
~ ............... , ........................................................... . 
··········································································~ 
RUSS MATTRESS CO. 




tresses and ■ell 
d lrect to cus-
tomer. Old mat-








Billingsley R l 26 N Gertrude ••••• 
CENTRAL GARAGE & MACHI 
200 W Robinson •••.•••••••• 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South ••••• 
Gibbs Machine Co 3715 N Garland •• 
Machinery Business 
Byers Machinery Co 1109 Virginia dr. 
Cain O'Berry Boiler Co 100 W LI,in 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South •.•••• 
Shop 431 tacy .............. . 
Cornell R L State Bani bl. •••.•••• 
Fishback D E 100 \V Livingston ••• , 
Galion Iron Works 1109 Virginia 
Gleason-Bailey Co 211 Gr&ce •••••.•• 
Hewett Wei I Driting & Madly 
1015 W Ameli& ............. . 
Vandre E V Sales Co 415 W Rob 
Spraying Machinery 
Florida Agricultural SUpply Co 1040 W 
Marble Business 
Orlando Marble Works 921 Orange If. 
Markets 
East Colonial Curb Mkt llH E Colon 
Mason Tires 
See Tire BwineH 
Mattress Business 
Orlando Mattress Factory 500 \V Sou 
Russ Mattress Company 1122 \V Cb 
(See Advertisement Thia P 
Meat Markets 
A B C Market 532 W Church •••••••• 
Baker Bros Co Inc 17 W Church .... 
Bronsons Meat Market 132 B Hughey. 
Einb Market 424 Piedmont ••.•••.• 
Ge-Bo's Market 22 E Church ••.••.•• 
Hart P C 335 W Church ........... . 
Hook L E Roberts Arcade •••••••••• 
James J E 529 W Church •••••••••• 
LORIJ'S Meat Market 222 W Central a 
Sanitar, arket 310 W Church •••••• 
Tuthill E J & Sons 446 N Orange 
West Robinson Market 718 W Rob" 
West Side arket 335 W Church ••••• 
WOODRUFF MARKET 
125 W Church ••••••••••.••••• 
Meat Packers 
Anno1r & Co Boone ••••••••.••••.• 
Cudahy Packing Co The 431 N A C L 
Swift & Co Jackson ............... . 
Mercantile Agencies 
Bradstreet Co 30 E Church ••••••••• 
Commercial Cl'!dit Co Inc Tinter bl. •• 
Hooper Holmes Bureau Smith bl. ••••• 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATI 
1urph)' Arcade ••••••••••••••• 
Credit Mercantile Agenciea 
ORLANDO CREDIT ASSOCIATI 
Murphy Arcade ............. .. 
Merchandise Business 
Cook V H Plnecastle .............. . 
Real Silk Hosiery Arey McKenney Ryland 
t CLASSIFIED BusINES T'BLBPHONB DIUCTORY Motor 25 
t Tailors 
Products Business 
Rossid fv Co 1000 W Church •••••••••• 6479 
Work 
e Sheet Metal Worlu 
pply Business 
Cohoon Bros 1:o 140 W South •••••••••...• 3101 
(See Adre111sement This Pa&e) 
ry Business 
Brown Hat Shop Murphy Arcade •••.•••••••• 4606 
Louise Shop 147 Court st ................ 4947 
Stoles Millinery 52 E Central IT ••••••••••• 5754 
rk Business 
Orlando Mill & Cabinet Co Orant •••••••••••• 5546 
Orlando Nowelty Worb Inc 128 W Livl.n&ton •• 3064 
(Bee Ad,ertkement Thls Page) 
Southfrll Mill Work Co 59 W Robinson •••• • 3m 
graphing 
MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE 
Charles lugolis 
Woolworth bl •••••.•••••••••••••.•• 4910 
ORLAN~~ LETTER SHOP 
CbUlch & lain bl ••••••••••••••••••• 4574 
Mimeographing Machines 
TUELL HERBERT C 
6 8 Main ..•.•...........••....•• . 5567 
Modistes 
Graham Chas Mrs Smith bl. ............... 5533 
Morticians 
See Funeral Director, 
Motor Cars 
See Automobile Dealer• 
il!■llll■llllllllB■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■lll•t111■1111■1111■1111■1111■ = e 
~ Lumber - Millwork : 
■ SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS ■ 
■ AND "REMEMBER" ■ 
■ IF• IT'S MADE OF WOOD s 
= ■ ■ WE MAKE IT ■ 
: Orlando Novelty Works I 
■ Incorporated = 
■ W. Livingston and Garland ! 





















= = = = 
140 W. South St. = a 
T~~EPHONE 3101 : 
DIIIIIIIIIUUUWIIIIIUWWIIIIIIIUll!llllllllllllllllllllllilllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUIIIUlllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllri 
26 Motorcycle CLASSIFIED BUSINESS TE.LE:PBONB DIRBCTOBY 
Motorcycle Dealers 
Harley-Davidson R~air Shop 34 E Church .••• 5731 
Motors-Electric 
See Electric Equipmenl Dealer, 
. Multigraphing 
MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE 
Charles Margolis 
Woolworth bl ••••••.•.•..••..••...• 4910 
ORLANDO LETTER SHOP 
Chlirch & Main bl. ••••••••••••••••• 4574 
NOTARY PUBLIC I 




State Bk. Bldg. 
Ocklawaha 
Nurseries, Inc. 
The Oldest Exclusive Citrus 
Nurseries in Florida -
PEDIGREED 
CITRUS TREES 
Have No Equal 
-
Offices and Plantings located 
at Lake Jem, Twentr-6.ve 
Miles Northwest of Orlando. 
Take State Road No. 2. 
-





Cooper's 31 E Central a, ....... . 
Da,is Music House 28 E Pine •••• 
Dixie Music Co 55 W Church .•••• 
Philpitt S Ernest & Son Wool 
Schmidt H Andre 9 W Pine •••••• 
McClaren Tires 
See Tfre Dealer, 
Naprapaths 
Thoren Rollo M Dr 122 Summerlin 
Naturopaths 
Fack Huoo R Dr 51 E Pine ..••••• 
News Dealers 
Orange News Co 716 Franklin ..... 
Newspaper Companies 
Orlando Momina Sentinel 232 B On 
Reporter Star E Pine ••.•..••.•• • 
Notaries Public 
Humpfer E J State Bant bl. ••.••• 
(See Advertisement This l'l 
Nurseries 
Orlando Day Nirsery 246 W !outh. 
Nurserymen 
Nurses 
Glen Saint Mary Nurseries Co O B I 
Ocklawaha Nurwies Late Jem Fla. 
(See Advertisement This l 
SUPERIOR NURSERIES-
M. J. DAET 
Plants for the Florida t 
556 N Orange a, . .......... . 
Nurses Exchange Registry 1223 Monti! 
Studdant Etta P 315 N Rosalind .•• 
Office Buildings 
Fraternal Bldg B Orange &l •••••• 
Office Equipment Dealers 
OFFICE EQUIP ENT COMPA 
117 N Orange .•.••••••••••• , 
Remington Rand Business Sn Inc 62 
Roos OlfiCl! Outfitters 56 E Church .. 
SIDMAN OFFICE FURNITURI 
Desks, Tables, Chairs, 
Cabinets, Steel Shelvin~ 
Cabinets, Safes, Filing 
Found Where Busines 
63 W Je~erzoo ............ . 
Tuell Herbert C 6 S Main ....... . 





1tnry Bureau Agcy 62 E Pine •••.•••••.. 3114 
ture, 0 ffice 
rper's Book Store 88 S Orange a, . ..... 3454 
FFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
117 N Orange ••.••••••..•••.••••.•• 7651 
Office Outfitters 56 E Church ...••...•. 7646 
npply Business 
oos Office Outfitters 66 E Church .• , •••••••. 7646 
ulf Refining Co 311 W Robinson av .•••••• 3867 
an Antetican Petroleum Corp 641 Robinson a,. 7992 
wders Independent Oil Co 1251 Atlanta a,. 6842 
board Oil Company 1601 N Orange a, .. . 8822 
inclair Refining Co 1417 Atl.a.nt.a If •• , ••• 8867 
ex.as Co 1239 AUant.a 8Y •••••••••••••••• 5631 
bile Motor Cars 
8 
American Optical Co 116% S Orange ••••.• 8365 
etrists 
Eychaner & Roddy 124 S O!'aDte, ..•..•.•... 3728 
Keme & Keene 66 N Orange .............. 4967 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Ramsdell L H Dr Watkins bit •.••..••••••. 5364 
County Medical Society 
Phy,iciana & Surgeona 
athic Physicians 
Brll'ldage C L Dr 32 E Pine •••••••.••••••• 4235 
Buckmaster O L Dr 211 E Jaelson ••••• , •• 5284 
CRAIG HT DR 
343 Orange a, •••.•••••••••••••• 4271 
HOWELL SANITARIUM 
200 W Gore •••••••• , ••••••••••••. 4395 
Undsey C E Dr 343 Orange av .••••..•... 4271 
cMAINS HARRISON DR 
A trey Arcade ••••••••.•••• , ••• , ••• 3312 
Mdlains Harrison Dr 811 Part Lake u . •... 7218 
Business 
lills ..••.....••• 5329 
MeaJ Packer, 
~~I~~ Co 224 W Cbnrch ••.••••••• 6206 
Fl LEY 
1PliJOnNt Co 4.10 W Central ........ 7330 
EEB PAINT CO 
63 I Pille ••• , ••.• , ••.••.••• , . , •• 3348 
F1trida I Advertl$elllent This Page) 
. Fla Pal:-: et°"!' 219 8 Orange .•• , ••.• ,, 7246 
' u......... • .... •~1sh Co 129 Court ••••••• , .6721 
.:._, ...... ,ajint Shop 920 B Hughey .•••• 3660 
1 "-- ,.~ nt Co 128 Court •••••••••• 7554 
·~~ ~Paint'" ._DWauco Co Pine Castle .• Co-47•R·l2 
........ _ (a-•A.._ II Paper Co 69 E Cburch.4047 
_ Paintotllll ~ .... ~ment Th.ls Page) 
-- .-.uvia;q Ca 65 W Robinson •• 7412 
It Paint & Yamish Co 67 E Pine ••••• 6841 
Keene & Keene 
Optometrists and 
Manufacturing Opticians 
See Keene for 
Keen Sight 
Reg. in U. S. Fat, Office 
TEL. 4967 







Valspar .y arnish 





~ ~~~ I 5 § 
~ ·~~~~ i = 5 E : 
I Orlando Paint and I 
= = i Wall Paper Co. I 
I ::!~t8~ ~::rt:ii' p?;:: I 
= = 
§ W.R.RHAN ~ 
~ 69 East Church St. Tel. 4047 ~ 
~ (P-5) ! 
~lllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl'o 
Paper B".d(iness 
Central Paper Co 63 W Jetrmon .••• .- •••••• .3615 
Florida Paper Co 100 W Amelia •.•••••••••• 4.365 
Pawn Brokers 
See Loan Companie, 
Phonograph Business 
Coopers 3 7 E Central a, . ................ 4652 
Repairing, Phonographs 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court •••.••••.••• 5087 
Photostat Makers 
White E E 139 E Church: ..........•..... 3249 
Photographers 
Dixie Studio 14 E Church ................. 6385 
FALLS PORTRAIT STUDIO 
18 W Pine •••••••••••.••••.••.•.•• 4914 
Flora J G 21 ½ S Orange &Y • ........... 7695 
Howard C E 24 E Pine .................. .3784 
Odom Studio 116½ S Orange a, ......... . 8251 
Robinson T P 24 Watkins Blotk ••••••••••• 4261 
Physicians & Surgeons 
Andrews Mitchell M Dr Clin1c bl. •.•.•••••. 45ll 
Beardall H M Dr 119 E Church ........... 6211 
Butler Paul T Dr State Bank bl. ••••••••••• 72ll 
Callahan J B Dr 243 W Church ••.•.•••••. 4011 
Chappell J R Dr Autrey Arcade ............ 8Sll 
Chiles J H Dr State Bank bl. ............ 7411 
Christ C D Dr 11 N Luceme Circle •••••••• .3149 
Collins Chas J Dr 11 N Lucerne Cir ...... 3140 
Craney E T Dr Clfnlc bl. •••.•.•..••.••••. 6.311 
Daniels S H Dr 19 N Bryan .............. 7911 
Day H A Dr Clinic bl. .................. 5ll2 
Edmunds C H Dr 730 N Orange a, . ....... 8511 
Edwards G H Dr Clinic bl. .............. 5112 
English D E Dr 23 E Li,ingstoo •.••••••.• 4911 
Folsom Spencer A 11 N Lucerne Circle ••..••• .3140 
Ford Jas A Dr 21 E Central a, ••.•.••.••• 5511 
Gray Frank D Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle •.••• 3149 
Gwynn H W Dr Clinic bl. ................ 5911 
Hankins I Sylmter Dr 408 W Pille ••.•••••• 6.327 
Harms F H Dr 46 N Orange aT • ........... 6611 
Heitz John J Dr 801 N Magnolia ••••••••. 5.3n 
Hoffmann Carl D Dr Autrey Arcade ••.••.••• 8311 
Ingram L C Dr Clinie bl ................ • 4411 
Johnston J Dr Cl'.nic bl. ................. 4411 
Kleiser A H Dr Evans Rei Apts •••••••••••• 64_11 
Lnis P M Dr Rose bl. .................. 71ll 
Lockhart E L Dr 416 W Concord ••••••••••• 5702 
Mallory Meredith Dr Clinic bl ••••.••••..• 5112 
Physicians & Surgeon 
Marshall J C Dr 11 N Lucerne Cir. 
Mitchell Carey R Dr 116 S ()range 
McElroy Sylvan Dr 248 S Orina;I! a,. 
McEwan J S Dr Clinic bl. ...... . 
Neal T A Dr Autrey Arfade ••• . • • 
Orr Louis Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle. 
Osen bath W M Dr State Bank bl • •• 
Osincup G S Dr 300 E Colonial dr 
Redding John L Dr 9 W Chutcb • •• 
Robinson S Miles Dr 144 Summerlin 
Simpson J W Dr State Bank bl. •• • 
Sinclair W E Dr Clinic bl. ....... . . 
Spiers W H Dr Clinic bl ••••••••• 
Sykes E N Dr Murphy Areade ••••• • 
Wells W M Dr 445 W Church •••• 
Wilder C D Dr Rose bl .......... .. 
Wooden H W Dr 447 W Church ••• 
Orange County Medical S 
The following Physicians, Sur-
geons and Specialists are membera 
of the Orange County Medie&l So-
ciety, & branch or the American 
Medical Association. The object 
of this Society is the advance-
ment of Medical SerTice ud con-
scientious, honorable senice to 
the public. 
"MEMBERS OF THE S 
Orange County Medical Society Autrey 
Andrews L L Dr Florida Sanitarium . 
Andrews M M Dr Clinic bl. ....... .. 
Bearda II H M Dr 119 E Church .••• • 
Butler P T Dr State Bank bl .••• •• 
Chappell J R Dr Autrey Arcade ••• • 
Chiles J H Dr State Bank bl. ••••• • 
Christ C D Dr 11 Lucerne C1r ...••• • 
Collins C J Dr 11 Lucerne Cir •••• • 
Craney E T Dr Clinic bl. •.••••• • 
Da,ila J A Dr Church &: Malo Arcade 
Day H A Dr Clinic bl. •.•••••••• • 
Edwards G H Dr Clinic bl. ••••••• 
English D E Dr 23 E Livingston •• 
Folsom Spencer A 11 N Lucerne Cir • • 
Ford J A Dr 21 E Central &T ••••• 
Gray F D Dr 11 Lucerne Cir ...... .. 
Gwynn H W Dr Clinic bl. ••••••••• 
Harms F H Dr 40 N Orange If ••••• 
Hoffman C D Dr Autre, Arcade .••. . 
Ingram L C Dr Clinic bl. ••••••••• • 
Johnston H Dr Clinlc bl ••.••••••• 
Kleiser A H Dr 17½ B Orange a,. 
Lewis P M Dr Rose bl. •••.•••••• • 
MallorY M Dr Clinic bl. ........ . 
Marshall J C Dr 11 N Lucerne Cir . • 
McElroy Syl,an Dr 248 S Orange a, . . 
McEwan J S Dr Clinic bl. ........ 
Neal T A Dr Autrey Arcade •••••• • 
Orr Lcui s Dr 11 N Lucerne Circle ••• 
Osinbach William State Bank bl. •• • 
Osincup G S Dr 800 E Colonial dr • • 
Pines J A Dr Clinic bl. ••••••••• • 
Redding ,I L Dr 9 W Church ••••••• 
Sinclair W E Dr Cltntc bl •••••••• • 
Sprtrs w H Dr Clinic bl ........ .. 
Physicians & Surgeons Ex 
Physicians &: Nums Exchange 1223 
(See Adrertisemcnt Tblt P 
Pipe & Fittings 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South ...... 
Plasterers 
Coos:!" T H 516½ Cburcb ••••••• 
Plumbers 
Allison & Butters 1624 Dauphin ..... 
Balliet C Jay 615 E Amell& •••••••• 
Birkhard Jacob 13 S Malo .•••••• .• 
Warehouse 1633 N Orange ••••• • 
(See Adnrifsement Opposite 
Kates J J 515 Brookhann dr ••••. •• 
(Continued next p 
ers-Continned 
am W F 530 E Central a, . ............ 3327 
Morvm ~ s 603 8 Hughey ............... 4322 
(See AdTertlsement This Pqe) 
Riedm Chu F Bass Arcade •••••••.•••••• 4542 
( ee Advertisement Thia Page) 
Ris.h O W 1215 E Gore .................. 4318 
Sallas S F 107 S Hughey ............... 7046 
Stradley E S 408 W Central .• ••••••••.•.• 8449 
Stuckie Chas 252 B Orange a, .............. 7548 
ers Supply Business 





Fakess Fish & Poultry Market 130 S Hughey •• 5561 
Orlando Poulby Co 306 W South ••••••••••• 4717 
Companies 
Florida Puhl ic Senice Co 100 E Central a, . . 5141 
Ori do Utilities Co lnnhoe Blvd ••••• , •• • 6168 
"ng Business 
Fosgatl & Wall 411 Virginia dr .•......•..• 7712 
Johnston Sanitary Pressing Club 
18 Carolina Court ................... 5566 
8 
Brown Printing Co 211 B Orange a, •••••••• 6584 
(See Admtlsement ThJs Paie) 
Fen-is Printing Co 24 Carolina Court ••••••. 5285 
LORIDA PRESS INC 
62 E Church •••••••••.•••••••••••••. 65S6 "W: ~"f The 9 Conrt ••••••••••••••••• 3675 
~ ,I B ~39 E Church ................ 3062 
~9 Court ••.••••••••••••••••. 3594 
RLANDD PREss-------. 
"Better Printing Service" 
Printing of All Kinds 
Commercial Printing Specialists 
64 W P e ...................... . 8591 
Prilllera 
Printing Co 211 8 Oruce " ....... . 6584 
Printer, 
LORl'St ,Rtsi1iN8 Ormce 1 ••••• '·6584 
62 IJ Church, •••••••.••••••••••••.• 6586 
y Printers 29 
i•_'"_._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _-■~~ 





Office Tel. 3323 
Warehouse Tel. 5528 
13 S. MAIN ST. 















603 S. Hughey I 
Street ! 
TEL. 4322 ~ ; 
,fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf. 
a!IIIIIIUIIUDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIIII~ 
= -Chas. F. Riecken 
= Plumber and 
= Gas Fitter = 
Repairing of All Kinds 
Promptly Attended to = -= = 7 Baas Arcade Bldg. Tel. 4542 ~ 




I PRINTING I 
I!!!= P-D-Q I 
MOST MODERN PLANT IN 
THE CITY. FAST DAY AND I NIGHT SERVICE I 
I ~rown Printing Co. I 
§ 211 South Otr.nge Ave. 1 
i Telephone 6584 ! 
i (P-2) j 
~lllllllntllllllllllllllllRllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfHUIIIIIIIUui 





Brown Printing Co 211 S Orance &Y • ••••••• 6584 
FERRIS PRINTING CD 
24 Carolina Ct •••••••••••••••••••• 5285 
Loose Lea/ Ledger Printers 
Brown Printing Co 211 S Orange If •••••••• 6584 
Maganne Printers 
Brown Printing Co 211 S Orange If ••••••• 6584 
Newspaper Printers 
FLORIDA PRESS INC 
52 E Church •••••••••••••••••••••.• 6586 
Stock Certifkate Printers 
Brown Printing Co 211 S Orance ar . ...••.. 6584 
Produce Business 
DECHMAN A F CO INC 
Wholesale 
Fruits and Produce 
229 Boone •••••• , •••••••••••••• • 6191 
Seymour Packing Co 1340 N Mills •••••••••• 7860 
Wynn•Bailey & Co CI08 Brookhaven dr ....... 4453 
Publishers 
Telephone Directory Publishers 
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
45 N Iain ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 9011 
Pump Business 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W South •••••...••••• 3101 
Vacuum Pumps 
DELCO LIGHT PUMPS 
130 N Orange &Y • ................ . .. 7097 
Radio Broadcasting Stations 
Orlando Broadca.rting Co Inc n Gatlin Hotel. . • 6631 
Radio Equipment Dealers 
M & M AUTO PARTS CO 
42 W Centr&l ••••••••••••••••••••• 5293 
Radio Sales & Senice Co 30 E Pine ••••••• 6436 
U S L Battery & Radio Stora 224 B Main ••• 3732 
Suppliea, Rad o 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO 
506 W Central ,, ••••••••••.•.••••• 6422 
Railroad Companies 
A C L Railroad Co 
Asst Genent Fght Allt O B & T bl. ... 6725 
Baggage Room Sligh Bbd •••••••••••••• 5381 
Cashier W Jaebon •••••••••••••••••• 3284 
Car & Demurrage Clerk South •••••••••• 5785 
City Ticket Ofc 48 E Pine •••••••••• 4776 
Cammm:lal Aaent O B & T bl ••••••••• 7486 
Constndion Dept W Church ••••••••••• 7831 
Di,ision Cotmsel O B & T bl. •••••••• 4422 
Passmger Station Sleigh blfd ••••••••• 3283 
Yant Master Kaley ar . ............... 4775 
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Co State Bi bl. .45n 
Commercial Agent West Centr&l ar . •.•.• 7873 
Freight Depot West Central ar . .•...•.. 7252 
Passenger Station West Central " •••••• 7767 
Southern Railroatf O B & T bl ............. 4418 
Real Estate Business 
Allisan F A & Son 37 W Washi 
Anderson F L & Sons O B & T bl •• 
Angebilt Land Co 25 W Washington •• 
Anmdale Realty Co \'iatkins bl. ••• 
Babbitt-Vandim Co Watkins Bl.t •••• 
Babcock H C O B & T bl ...... .. 
BATCHELDER & JACKSON I 
State Bank bl. .••••• • •••••• 
Blanchanl & Beard 11 Watkins B1.t. 
Brass Geo F McKenney-Rylander bl.. 
Bryan Realty & In, Co Baftll Arcade •• 
Campbell Realty Co 'l Autrey Arcade. 
Carol-Lee Co O B & T bl •.•••••••• 
Carter J R 36 N Orange a, . . ; ..... 
Ceritral Sales Co 53 N Oran,e ar . . 
CLAYBAUGH NAT 
Stat, Bani bl. •••.•.••••.••• 
COGGIN H A & CO 
26 Wall •.••••••• • ••••••••• 
Colonial Gardens Dn 2025 E Coloni 
Colonial Realty Co 19 W&ll ••••••••• 
Colyer J A Realty Co 210 Dirislon •• 
COOPER-ATHA-BARR CO 
128 S Orange a, . .......... . 
Field Ofc 1905 Dixie Highway. 
CutTier B E 26 Wall ........... . 
Dann Carl Real Estate Co 8 N Or 
Da,idson lames 1203 E Colonlal dr 
Duckworth E G 15% E Pine ••••••• 
Duell-Realty Co Woolworth bl •••••• 
DUNCAN WM H REAL ESTA 
0 BT bl •••••••••• , •••••• 
Elwell & Wilson Inc Jeferson Ct bl. 
Estes V W 24 S Orani:e &Y • ••••••• 
Enns & Dunlap 62 E Central a, .. . 
Field R S 34 Watkins Bit ...... . 
f'ish'll' Co Inc 17 Murphy Arcade •••• 
Fletcher-Bulger Realty Co McKenney. 
Fletcher John McKenney-Rylander bl. 
Florida Golden Acres Corp 16 W P 
Florida Homesites Co 141 Court •• 
Florida Real Est Commi_ssion Pbllll 
Flower Bros Realty Co State Bani bl 
Floyd Lindorff Realty Co 210 Sml 
Ford Banks 542 W Church •••••• 
Frankin Inv & Realty Co 20 N Oran 
Geeslin L E Autrey Arcade ••••••• 
Giles Jas L O B & T bl. ....... . 
Golden Rule Land Co 220 W Centra 
Hall Land Co 12 Jelferson Court bl 
Hand Oscar 137 E Pine .••••••• 
Hillhlands Dl?felopment Co 116 S 0 
Hirsch James H 66 N Orange ar ..• 
Ho I brook J P Co 101 S Orange a,. 
Home Realty Co Inc 17 E Central .. 
HO~~t &B!t~ .......... .. 
Interstate De,-elopment Co 132 S 
JamaJo Sub Difision Tinker bl. •••• 
Jane A A State Bank bl •• , .••••• 
Johnson Sam Co 70 E Central ar . •• 
Kanner H 53½ W Church ••.•• 
LaFayette De, Co Inc 1217 W Coto 
Lambtreet Arthll' F Inc 132 N 0 
Lasbury R C Je!l'erson Court bl. ••• 
link Yates Realty Co Blls Term bl 
Littlefield Geo 8 131 S Court •••• 
Lach Hayen Co Jelferson Court bl. 
Lord Chas O B & T bl ....... . 
Magnolia Realty Co 223 Magnolia • 
Magruder Realty Co Magruder Arcade 
Mattingley Mrs 303 E Church ••• 
Maurer & Co 20 N Orange " •••• 
Metzinger Emil 246 8 Orange " •• 
Mitchell C E McKenney Rylander bl 
Mount Pl)'ulouth Corp 8 N Oran1a 
Mlll'tlhY John F Co Marpb Arcade, 
c l<ee,n P W Watl:lns bl ...... . 
McKenney Ryland.- Inc lrKBMey 
NP11 T S Rlty Co Inc 9 Jelfenon cl 
Nlcholson,Dodd Rlty Co 26 Wall .• 
Orang1 County Land Co PlrlIUps bl 
Orlando Memorial Asm Inc 2116 8 
Payne L L State Bk bl. ....... . 
Phllllps I W & Sons Inc Erchange 
Punls V A Realty Co Woolworth 
Raymond Inc 126 S Orange ••••• 
Reed Real Estate Co 11 Conrt •• 
Rl!X Mdiill In, Co 8 Autrey 
Rose W W Inv Co 47 N Ora.n,:e 
Rase Walt2r W Im Co N Orange 
(Canrinued next 
tale CLASSIFIBD BUSINESS TBLBPBONII DIRECTORY Roofing 31 
;state Business-Continued 
Sias ~- rd Realty Co 60 W Pine •••••••• 4184 
Sligh & J Sligh BI,d ••••••••••••••••••• 9657 
Smith M M Je.!l'erson Court bl •••••..••••• 3414 
Southland Real Estate & Int Co 210 S Ma.in. 7683 
Staton U G 495 N Ora.nge ............... , 8610 
Stewart J C St&te Bani bl. .• , ............ 7266 
Stockton Telfair & Co lurpby Arcade ...... 8613 
Swope Land Co O B & T bl. .•.•••••.••••• 5621 
TEGDER CARL & FRED INC 
0 B & T bl. ...................... 8712 
Tinktf Joe Co 16 W Pine ............... :4232 
Townslte Corp Bithlo Fla •••••.• Call Long Distance 
Van Bushirlc J Rock bl. ................ 3021 
Venice Co 1 E Wasb'.ngton •••••••••••••••. 7414 
Watts Edith B Phillips bl. .............. 7985 
Willilffls Ade Re-alty Co Autrey Arcade ••••• 8661 
Wilson Syhester E O B & T bl. ••••••••••. 3914 
Windemere Imp Co Windemere Fla. County-48-R-13 
Works Phillip 0 Inc Jelrerson Ct bl. ••.•••••• 7612 
tor,, Real Estate 
BATCHELDER & JACKSON INC 
State Bank bl ...................... 5712 
erating Equipment Dealers 
Mathews G W Co 116 Reed Alley •..•..•••• 8351 
Pienon & Larkin 17 S Main ............... 7696 
erator Business 
Gentnl Refrigeration Co 115 E Central ••.••. 6881 
Hyatt Todd 130 N Orang;e •••••••••.••••••• 7097 
Kel,inator Inc Je.!l'enon Ct bl ••••••.•••••• 8736 
LARGENT GEO T 
122 s l'llain ••••••••• · ••••••••••••• 5981 
McCRAY REFRIGERATOR SALES 
CORP 
QEO. T. LARGENT, Agent 
Complete Line of Store and 
Market Fixtures 
(Roberti Arcade) 
122 S Iain •..•.•.....•......•.• 5981 
Irie Refrigerato~ 
FRIGIDAIRE AGENCY 
130 N Or&n&e ............... , ..... 7097 
HYATT TODD 
130 N Orange u .................. 7097 
-Car Systems 
Automobile Renting Companie, 
Beal Eatate Bruineu 
ts =. ~~t Mri 409 S Orange •••.••. 7844 
C.,_ Leaf ~~k 20!l W Church ............ 7822 
,.___ 1 Depot 43 E Central ••••••• 4941 
_, .. , Club Dininn Room Sp.!~n Lal.A 3677 Cax W H San J • ,...._ ~ ••••• 
Dids Caf 
500 
u&n Hote Care •••••••••••. 8272 
Eddie' ~W Church ................ 9246 
~• Cafd!r· t 34 W Central &f •• , •••• 7433 
Ulfridl.ss eare11/a :o l 13 s Orange a, ••.• 3023 
615 
1a Delicatessen No 2 
Ea-ids Col O';,!e "· ................. 8434 
E T Place 1~ P 50 • Orange .•••••.•• 4423 
FE I IEITAU~N¥ u ............. •8436 
,_•a.::1 If i1•, ................... 4671 
......... Cafd!ri 22 Wuhlngtoo .••••••••• 7724 
H.a. Quiet ~ 2 E Pine ............. 7824 
Latdl trint The n/t s Orange .••••••••. 9721 
....,_ Inn 38 W ~ol.a ............ 8751 ...._, Mlor H"Dh ~:t~. a,. · • • • • •••.• 7633 
llllzltr y ~ U W Cbureeb la N Rosallnd •.. 3755 
Ra:natilll Lmch & B'll'ard ••.••.•••..••.. 9158 
48 W Cea 1 1 Parlor 
<Bee =~~t 'ihii. i>iie·> • • • · • 8034 
Restaurants-Continued 
Ruthana Wea,ers Coffee House 11 W Wash ••.. 8723 
Sanitary Cafe 118 S Orange u .......... .. 4224 
Tommie's Wafeldoo Shop 492 N Orange •••••• 7851 
Wauner•Enolish Tea Room The 849 N Orange •• 8616 
Washburn's Tea Room 15 W Washington ••••• 3636 
White Fawn Tnem 395 N Orange .•••••••••. 9146 
Williams Restaurant 9 N Orange a, ........ . 5334 
Road Machinery 
GALION IRON WKS 
1109 Virginia dr ................... 5074 
Roofing Business 
Fa Ikner Roofing Corp N Orange a, .. ......... 5527 
(See Advertisement Thi• Pace) 
Jernigan L T Roofillll Co 824 W Pine ••••• • 8581 
Orlando Roofmo & Sht Metal Wks 619 N Eut.'934 
:)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlNllhl:i! 
= = = = - E 
Recreation I 
I 
Lunch -- Billiards I 
= 48 W. Central Ave. i 
= 
!_- TEL. 8034 I 
Well Ventilated ~ I ; 
I cn-~nly Bes~;:~d Served I 
= = r,mrru11111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111mnnm1111m111111rn111111111>. 
!.!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUDU 
= = 
1 Falkner Roof mg Corp. 1 
~ -
( 
-- r I -=---. 
TAkl OUA Aov,cr 
Approved Roofers for 
§ Barrett Co. i¥ 
= = = = § Johns-Manville, 1nc. j 
I Heating-Ventilating I 
= Cornice and Skylights I 
North Oran1re Avenue I 
Opp. New Coliseum I 
I TEL. 552,7 i 
5 (R~3) I 
i1111t1llllllllllllllJOIIIDTIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIDIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
32 Roomfug CLASSIFIED BusJNUS TBLBPHONB DJBBCrOA..: 
RoJ>ming Houses 
See Furnished Room, 
Rug Cleaners 
See Carpet Cleaner• 
Safe Companies 
Roos Office Outfitters 56 E Church •••••••••• 7646 
Safe Cabinet A4t'J 62 E Pine .............. 3114 
Repairing, Safe 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Court ••••••••• 5087 
Sandwich Business 
Drake Sandwich Co 857 N Orange u ....... . 5789 
"WE PUT YOU 
IN THE SHADE" 
All kinds of 
WINDOW 
SHADES 
made to your 
order at a sav-
ing to you 
Tel. 6085 
143 E. Church St. 
a r,1mu~ t 
-. 






ii ESTABLISHED 1918 § 
~ i 
i LOU MARKS ~ I ------ I 
§ SIGNS E ~ i 5 = 
s = = = = = 
! Any Kind-Anywhere ! 
§ § 
i Rear 22 W. Pine St. ~ 
§ § 
s Telephone 6~72 s 






WILSON & CO. 
2809 N. Oranae Ave. 




Howell Sanitarium 200 W Go 
ORLANDO FLA SANITA 
& Holllnl a, .. , ...... . 
Sash & Doors 
JOHNSON LUMBER CO 
628 8 Hucbey ....... . 
Saw Business 
Billingsley P L 210 S Mafu 
Saw Mill Machinery 
See Machinery- B'"ine. 
Scale Business 
Standard Scale Fixbn Co 726 
School Supply Busine 
School Repair Shop 1526 B 
Schools 
Cathedral School E Central a, 
City Supt of Schools High S 
Concord School W Colonial dr. 
County School Supt Ma.in & 
Delaney School s Delaney •• 
Hillcrest School E Concord ••• 
Jones High School Parramore. 
Magnolia School Magnolia a, . . 
Marks Street SchUGI E Marks. 
Memorial Jwtior High N 
Orlando Cherokee J111ior High 
Orlando Part Time School N 
Orlando Senior High School E 
Orlando Trustees Business Offi 
Southern School of Commerce 
West Central School W Cen 
Screen Business 




Bradford Seed Co 46 E PJna, 
Dean ~d Co 120 W Chm 
' 
Service Stations 
See Filling Station, 
Sewing Machine Deale 
Singer Sewing Ma.chine Co 17 
White sewing Machine Co 109 
Shade Business 
ORLANDO AWNING & 
SHADE CO 
66 E Church ••••••••••• 
Sellers Awning Shop 148 i: C: 
(See Adfert1Bement T, 
Wilson & Co 2809 N Oran1e •• 
Window Shades 
Orlando Awning & Window Shadl 
- . 
CLABBll'III> BUSINBBS TBLBPBONB DIRBC'fORY Steamship 33 
tal Works 
ell J , Sheet Metal Wks 322 America •• 8594 
I Fla Rocfint & Sht MU Co 
1!25 BOODe ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6762 
~ Shttl etal Wlls N Orange a, . ...... 5527 
D A 304 8 Hope, .......... , .... 3623 
iness 
Louis Co 2 W Church •••• , ......... 5451 
itlu Ateadt Boot Shop 102 N Orangeay .8348 
o,er Boot Shop SAD Juan Hotel bl •••• 5648 
n Shot Co 110 B Oraoge a, . ........ 3854 
n's Jllftllile Shoe Store 22 B Ormge ••••• 3818 
llless 
Art Sign Co 348 N Oranr:e IT •••••••• 8804 
tlilson Sian Co 828 W Pioe •••••.••••• 8232 
ant Sign Co 14 W ww:n,ton ......... 4604 
L H Sign Co 17 Carolina Ct ......... 7 371 
Lou 22 W Pine ................... 6272 
(See Achertisement Opposite Page) 




n & Co 2809 N Orange .............. 6556 
(See Admtiaement Oppoal18 Pare) 
k Dealers 
Pim 17 E Pine .................. 4034 
0111ct SGda FD1J11tain 119 8 Hughey • ••• • 91.39 
n Bob 241 B Boone ................. 4732 
n Jessa 133 Court ......... . ....... 4534 
e Telephone 
Sporting Goods Business 
Florida Army Stores 219 S 01'11!&11, ••••••••• 7246 
Rock & Jones 111 N Onage a, . ........... 6048 
Sprinkler Systems Business 
Grinnell Co Inc Pbilllpt bl. •••••••••••••• 62n 
Rockwood Sprinkl• Co Chutcb • Hain bl. ••• 7697 
Wilson Pipe Co t9 Lorna Dome Bhd ..... • 830 
Stationers 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
117 N Oruge ••••.••.•••• , ••••••••. 7651 
O'NEAL BRANCH CO 
39 E Pine .••••••.••••••••••••••••• 3051 
Roos W T 56 I Church •• , .............. , 7646 
Steamship Agencies 
Merthant & M'inen Trans Co San Juan Hotel ••. 5071 
Always consult the Classi-
fied Business Telephone 
Directory before going on 
a Shopping Trip. It will 
save you many tiresome 
steps. 
• 
Directory is consulted many times each 
ay. 
, An advertisement placed here will get 
esults. 
Are You listed under your trade head-
lg? 
If not, call the Manager for rates. 





MOVERS & PACKERS 
Telephone 3184 
Members National Furniture Warehouumen's 
.J ssociation, ,! merican W arehoustmen' s A SSC!&iat-ion, 
S011thern W arehouumen's .J nociation. 
(S-11) 
FIRE-PROOF STORAGE 
We have the facilities to 
store your goods for any 
length of time. 
Stocks & Bonds 
See lnr,ulmenl Comp 
Storage Companies 
Fidelity Storage Warehouse Co 
(See Advertisement 
Fulford Transfer & Storage Co o 
(See Advertisement 
Orlando Storage Warehouse 63 
(See Ad,ettisement 
Stromberg Carburators 
See Equipmenl Dealer• 
Surety Bonds 
BAILEY OLIVER J INC 
118 Court •••.•..•••• 
Surgeons 
See Phy,ician, & Surg 
Surveyors 
White E E 139 E Cbmcb •••• 
Tailors 
Ben The Tailor 15 N Orange. 
Brenan A W 122 B Oran1e 1,. 
Colyer & Williams 80 Carol 
Grimes The Tailor 310 W 
Pete The Tailor 36 W Cent 
Peles' Tailor Shop 130 Co 












West Jefferson an 
(S-10) 
CLA.SSIPIBD BUSINBS8 TBLBPaon DIBBCTOBY Tire 35 
Co tinned 
aw1r· MODERN DRY 
CL~ANERS 
Alterations and Repairing 
Successors to Blackwoods 
Tailor Shop 
N 1' Oar land ••••••••••••••••••••• 5086 
Companies 
LF D BAIIAGE & CAB 
e,r A C L Station .••.••••••••••••• 6825 
(See Adfertisement This Page) 
Tnl Co 28 W Central a, ............ . 4585 
111111 Aute Sertice 8&D Juan Hotel •••••• 64.34 
(See Adfertisement This Page) . 
YLIIS TAXI SERVICE 
18 all ••••••••••••••.••••••.•••. 6753 
Cn Co 25 Wall ••••.•.••••••••••• 5151 
I Cable Co 19 N Orange a, .. 6161 
Tel Co Wall. ............... .3131 
State Bank bl. .............. 6392 
8 Orange ••••••••••••••••••••• • 8725 
1155 N Orange .............. .. 6565 
e Companies 
HERN BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
fll N llaha ........................ . 9011 
• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 9()11 
6 Tmt Co 219 S Oranc:e .••• 7246 
e 
Co•JJCDlln 
HO r I Oranp a-, ........ • 4466 
W T bl ••••••••••••••• 3224 .r:-· .................. .3304 
W • i:bir. · • •••.•••••••.. 7083 
di ••••.•.••••••• 9661 
828 Biootbafen ..... . 5324 
C. l'aJniD.a • · • · • .••••• S264 
rd• •••••••••••• Co111ty 390.3 
nc 1200 Spurr •••••. 8749 
Co 1621 Illlhe Bhd.9668 
• • • • • • • • • · .•••.• 4204 





Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars, Open and Closed, 
By Day, Week or Month 
Day and Night Service 
We Employ Only Competent 
Driver■ I = Bus. Tel. 6434 
! Res. Tel. 6698 
i San Juan Hotel Lobby J 
i (T-1) 
il11u11111mm111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
.:5 Tire CLASSIFD!lD BUSINESS TELEPBONII DIRECTORY 






Siberling Tires and Tube■ 
Road Service 
421 N. Orange 
MICHELIN 
'One Quality Only-The Beat0 
ROAD SERVICE ~ 
E 
iAYiOi~S I 
1001 W. Church 59 N. Orange I 
Telephone 8593 Telephone 4233 i 
§ (T-23) i 
::illllllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIUlllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllfllllr. 
ORLANDO TIRE CO. 
Jesse Rice, Mgr. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
The GENERAL Tire 
= -
· Wheels, Rima and Rim Parts 
Vulcanizing and Road Service 





in need of Tires for 
your auto, call one of 
the Tire Companies 
represented here. 
Tire Bnsiness-Contin 
DIXIE SALES AGENCY 
Goodricb Tires 
264 s Orange ar • ..•.••• 
Dolin-Walker 21 W Wasbin 
Empire Tire & Sales Co 14 W C 
FIRESTONE TIRE AGCY 
118 W Central •.•.•••••• 
Florida Tire Co 341 \V Central a 
General Tirt & Rubber Co Agcy 5 
Goodrich B f Rubber Co 264 B 
Hennig Tire Co 33 B Main ••••• 
Wks No 2 Kaley IT •• , •• , 
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIR 
501 W Central ........ . 
Link Tire Co 2718 N Orange, 
Link W R Tire Co 300 W Ceo 
MILLER TIRE AGENCY 
21 W Washington ••••••• 
ORANGE TIRE & BATIE 
421 N Orange •••••••••• 
(See Advertisement Tb 
Orlando Tire Co 52 W Centr&l. 
(See Advertisement '.Ph 
Quick Service Tire Co 103 W C 
Rice Jesse 52 W Central ••••••• 
SANDERSON-DIGGES CO 
401 B Oranv;e H ........ 
SEIBERLING TIRE SERVI 
52 W Central .•••••••••• 
Sims Tire Co 108 W Washlngto 
Taylor's Sen'ice St2tion 29 N 0 
(Bee Advertisement T 
TAYLOR'S TIRE STORE 
29 N Orange •••••••• •••• 
THREE "S" TIRE SERVI 
318 W Central ........ .. 
TIRE & BATTERY SUPPL 
116 Court ••.••••••••• 
United States Tire -.;o 108 W 
Automobile, Tires 
Dunlop Tire Aaency 300 W Cen 
General Tire & Rubber Co 52 W 
lmtia Tire Agency 300 W Centra 
LINK W R TIRE CO 
52 W Central a, . ....... . 
ORLANDO TIRE CO 
14 W Central a, . ....... . 
(Bee Admtlsement T 
Rice JesSI! 52 W Central IT ••• 
New Auto Tira 
MASON Tirea 
HYLASTIC M 
"WHERE TO B 
Tifl & Bittery Supply Co Inc 11 
McCLAREN AUTOCRAT 
Guaranteed not to 
stone brn1se, not to 
blow out and to Cost mc. 
Less per Mlle than AD1 
other tire regardless or 
brand or price. 
0 WHERE TO 
BROWN TIRE CO 
173'7 Kuhl a, ........ . 
Tobacco Business 
Centl'11 Cigar & Tebacc:o Co 830 
United Ciaar Stora 23, B Oranie 
Tourists Camps 
Hand Toll'id Camp E Central a 
Tractor Dealers 
McCORMICK & DEERIN 
16 N Parramore ....... . 
Parts, Tractor 
McCormick & Dee'ino 16 N 
(Continued n 
Ct.AsslFIED BtrSINBSS 'l'BLBPBONB DmECl'O&Y Tran fer 31 
Dealers-Continued 
1 Tr~ctor praick & Deering 16 N Parramore ...•.• 9127 
Companies 
C Transfer Co 63 W Jell'erson ••••••••• 8866 
(See Ad,ertisement Tltis Page) 
Tranrnr 123 E Colonial dr •••••••• 4220 
Transfer Co 528 N Garland ••.••••••••• 8252 
Transfer Co 1031 W Robinson "· •••••• 6381 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
jty Storage Wmhouse Co 53 W Jackson .. 3184 
(See Advertisement This Page) 
Transfer & Storage Co 
Opp A C L Bag Room ............... 4091 
(See AdTerUsement Following Page) 
(Continued nex& page) 
I■ ! I■ ■111am1■11D■llll■llll■llll■llll■lru. 
■ 
. C. Transfer Co. : 
k Service between 






factory Service ■ 
• TEL. 8866 ■ 
■ 
WIii! i ■111■rm■11~■l lll■llll■llllllii 
slllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIOIIBllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIlnllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllll'I 
Dunn Transfer = 
GENERAL HAULING 
= -===-==~~=~~--== = = = 
= = = 
i..;.;.;;.-=;;,;,;;;;=:=~~:~~=;;;._;;:.;:...;~:;:,;;...;==.1 : 
OFFICE AND W ABEHOUSE 
1031 W. Robinson Ave. 
Tel. 6381 Sta. At P. 0. Box 3794 
Merchants Transportation 
Service 
Daily to Tampa and Intermediate = Points = 
Daily to Daytona and Intermediate ;;: 
DaUy to Eust~:::i~ Intermediate ; 
Tri-Weekly to Miami and 5 
Intermediate Points __ .,. ~ = (T-20)- E: 
.ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllDllllllllllllfllllmlllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
====jLJTV STOAAfi~•>•1 ,, ,<J, 
f10 AND l""""'---
WAREHOUSE CO. . 
MOVING - STORAGE 
Central Florida's Finest 
Piano and Furniture Moving Equipment 
Local and Long Distance Hauling, Expert Packers 
Storaae Warehouse Absolute Responsibility 
LITY STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. 
Weat Jackson Telephone 3184 
38 Transfer Ct.Assmm BUSINESS TELEPHONB DIRECTORY 
::1111mmumnm111111mnmunum111111u11111111m1111111m111111111111m11n1111wmuu1111111111u!:$ 
I Howard Bros. i 
i ~ 





Express and Baggage 
Light and Heavy Hauling 
i Furniture and Piano Moving 
~ 
i our specialty 
Transfer Companies 
Howard Bros Transfu Co 215 
(See Adve.rtisement 
Motor Transfer Lobby S&n J 
(See Advertisement Op 
ORLANDO TRANSFER C 
711 Atlanta a, ...... . 
(See Advertisement 
St John Transportation Co 100 
Trunk Business 
Repairing, Trunk 
Young's Repair Shop 112 Co 
Typesetting Companie 
Central Fla Typesetti111 Co 16 
Orlando Rubber Stamp Works 2 
Typewriter Dealers 
Acmt Typewriter & Sup Co 
Remington Typewriter Agcy 62 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER A 
6 S Mam •••.•••••••• 
SMITH L C & CORONA 
Central Arcade ••••..•• 
Umlerw00d Typewriter Co 15 8 
Portable Typewriter& 
SMITH L C & CORON 
INC 
Central Arcada .•...... 
Repairers Typewriter 
SMITH L C & CORONA 
Central Arcade •••••.•• 
Fulford Transfer and 
Storage Co. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE A 
SIZE JOB 
Fulford Transfer & Storage 
Opp. A. C. L. Baggage Room 
(T-6) 
Tels. 4 
CLJ.ssIFIBD BUSINESS TBLEPBONB DJRBCTORY Upholsterers 39 
er Supply Business 
~: L C & CORONA TYPEWRITERS 





g's Repair Shop 112 Coult ..•.•.....•. 5087 
ey D C & Son 41 E llfarks ••.••••.•••• 4708 
W• Upholstering Co 2610 N Orange .• 5250 
Best Way 
to locate the 
nearest transfer 






represented on .these 
pages will be pleased 
to serve you. 
Call them when 
you need services of 
this kind. 
PPING PACKING STORAGE 
MOTOR TRANSFER 
TELEPHONE 4965 
LOBBY -SAN -JU AN 
40 Veterinarian CLA8811'DD BUSINB88 'l"IILBPBOJQ DIUCTOBY 
DR. R. C. T'£JRNER 
Veterinarian 
Office Rea. 
126 S. Orange Av. 1402 Smith Av. 








Lynn W M Dr 8 E Jefer1011. 
(See Ad,ertisemeat 
T1111er R C Dr 126 8 Oranct. 
(See Admtilement 
Vulcanizing Compani 
TIRE & BATTERY SU 
116 Court ••••••••••• 
Warehouses 
Fishback D E W Concord •••• 
Phillips P & Sons Dr 10 W 
Warm Air Heating 
See Heating Equip 
Washing Machine De 
DOUGLASS-MOORMAN 
428 N Oran,:e u ... ~. 
Easy Housekeeping Shop ll" 
Water Dealers 
Elder Soring Water Co 524 N 
Polar Water Co 1111 Virtlnla 
(See Ad,ertisemeut 
Water Heater Busines 
Sands Heater Salu Co 415 
Water Systems 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W Sol! 
Farm & Home Machin• Co 
Duro Water Systems 
U5 W Robinson •••••• 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HEAVY 
ORLANDO TRANSFER 
711 Atlanta Ave. Office Teleph 
(T-1) 










DR. W. M. LYNN ! 
Veterinarian j 
~ § = Department for Clipping, = I Bathing and Grooming i 
5 8 E. Jefferson St. Tel. 7312 "' 
§ (V-1) i 
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111u1111111111~ 
DR. R. C. TORNER 
Veterinarian 
Office Res. 









Lynn W M Dr 8 E JelerlOII. 
(See Ad,ertilemeut 
Turner R C Dr 128 S 0r1n11. 
(See Admtl.aement 
Vulcanizing Compani 
TIRE & BATTERY SUPPi 
116 Court ••••••••••• , 
Warehouses 
Fishback D E W Con~rcl •••• 
Phillips P & Sons Dr 10 W 
Warm Air Heating 
See Heating Equip 
Washing Machine De 
DOUGLASS-MOORMAN 
428 N Oranie a, . .. ~ 
Easy Housekeeping Shop B' 
Water Dealers 
Elder Soring Water Co 524 N 
Polar Water Co 1111 Vlr&inla 
( See Ad, ertlsemeut 
Water Heater Busines 
Sands Heater Sales Co 415 
Water Systems 
Cohoon Bros Co 140 W Sol! 
Farm & Home Machin• Co 
Duro Water Systems 
415 W Robinson •••••• 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HEAVY 
ORLANDO TRANSFER 
711 Atlanta Ave. Office Teleph 
(T•I) 
CLASSIFIBD BUSINlm8 TBLIIPBONll DIB.BCrORY Yeast 41 
lfo W !ding Co rear 64 W Pine ••.••••• 9664 
(See Advertisement Thia Page) 
ers 
.IOS!llh F Macy ••••••••••••••••••••• 3802 
eaners 
Wlndo Cleanina Co 126 Court •••••.•. 7494 
(See Advertisement Thlt Pace) 
ow Cleaning Service Co 




A Store The 145 W Church ••••••.•.•.• 4451 
ere Ila Shop 118 N Orange a, . ............ 8951 
f Ladies Shop 210 W Church ••.••••• 9232 
da Maid Dress Shop 333 N Orange •••••• 6249 
wolds LaMode Ladies Rdy to Wear 
12 Church ....................... 4951 
oda Tienda 15 N Orange .............. 5952 
Ready To Wear 136 N Orange •••••••• 5733 
Ladies Rdy to Wear 137 S Orange av •• 7448 
Well Garment Co 1900 N DixJe •••••• 7417 
York Sample Shop 44 E Pine ••••••••• 9643 
d Shoppe The 105 N Orange av •••••••• 6351 
s 228 ?.' Church .................. 6654 
-Scott 31 W Wuhiogtoo . •....•.•..•.. 7954 
Wmns Rdy to Wear 116 8 Orange •••• 8841 
Manufatturen ~ts 68 N Orange ••••• 8328 
Side Wood Yard 1020 W Roblnson .•..• 6647 
Supply Co 540 John •••.• ., ........ 9784 
I Anstett 1035 W Roblnsoo •••••••• 7994 
kers 
11ft C. Gertnule .................... 3223 
• e 
Flelschllann Co 919 Bradshaw 'I'er ••..•• 7136 




t. when you are in 
of the services ren-
by the merchants 
here. 
r ....................................................................... .. 




A Berger Steel Tilter 
For Your Convenience 
POLAR WATER 
Distilled - Aerated 
Absolutely Pure 
Tel. 4375 




E i I Orlando Welding Co. I 
e C. H. Coats R. H. Lester a 
§ s = Portable Electric and j ! Acetylene Equipment ; 
I Filling Scored Cylinders I 
5 Inserting Gear Teeth 1 
§ i 
;=-~- "Aluminum Welding i 
Our Specialty'' I 
= • 
i Rear 64 W. Pine St. i 
~ Telephone 9664 i 
I (W•U ~ 
ffi111111111n111111111111111D111111mmm1111m11111111111111111111111m11n111 IIJIIIIIJUUIIIIIUDIIIIDU.i; 
Directory Advertising 
Reaches Out or 
New Custo 
Your message in the Tele-
phone Directory reaches out for 
new customers. 
It works for you night an 
day in practically every home, 
office and store in this commu-
• n1ty. 
An Advertisement in thi 
o· rectory is seen by all cla.~ 
,of buyers. 
I I BELL SYSTEM • , 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 
One Policy, One Syatem~ Univeraal Service 
A NATION , 
F NEIGHBORS 
odern methods of communication and trans-
ation have made neighbors of 114 million 
rican people. They · have shattered the 
·era of distance and unified the nation. 
ese public servants have brought about a 
mon language, uniform customs and ideals 
erica. No equal area in the world is so 
ly cemented together. 
e telephone is the quickest of them all. 
rry your voice instantly around the cor-
across the continent. 
'I BELL SYSTEM .. 
ER BELL TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 
Polic,, One Sy•tem, Unioenal Seroice 
An Advertising Mediu 
That Gets Big Resu 
The Telephone Directory is indis-
pensable. It goes into homes and of-
fices and stays there in daily use. 
It's a good advertising medium an 
enables you to ket...J;> your name houri 
before telephone users at a very smal 
cost. 
Your advertisement in 
phone Directory will reach a grea 
number of people, a great number o 
times, both day and night, at a lo 
· cost. 
Call our Business Office today an 
arrange for advertising space in th 
next issue of this directory. 
- " BELL SYSTEM .. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 











GARAGE--25 WALL ST. 
REAR-ANGEBIL T HOTEL 
••Atrdiated with National Auto-Rentar• AHociation, /11c.,. 
iissarn Buili~rs lupnly Co. 
~-1609 CHICAGO AVE. ORLANDO, FLA. 
Honesllf- Q_~ Jer-vice 
3191 TELEPHONES 3192 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
MANUFACTURERS OF EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 
KISSAM p RO D UC TS ARROW LOCK 
BUILDING TILE SHINGLES 
DIXIE, LEHIGH AND CLINCHFIELD CEMENT 
ACME AND TEXAS PLASTER 
"We StYUte <JratuJe Countlr 
HARNESS, LEATHER GOODS,PAlNTS 
--- AWNINGS, 'lENTS,SPORTING 
-GOODS, .ATHLETIC GOODS 
.ARMY GOODS 
& __ .......... 
1~46 
DOUGLASS R. ELLERBE, Inc. 
OPERATING 
f LOR ID A ARMY STORES 
AND 
FLORIDA AWNING AND TfNT CO. 
219 S. ORANGE A VE. 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
Incorp'orated 
SANFORD, FLA. 
H. OVERLIN, Manager 
V. T. POWE, Dist. Manager, Orlando, F1a. DAVID LAIRD, Fla, Mgr., Jacksonville, FIL 
Employes of this Company are forbidden to accept either oral or written telephone messages 
to be transmittecl by an employe of this Company over the lines of this Company. 
In case of trouble with your telephone call REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
Corrected to DEC EM BER 2.01 1927 
Abbott James F r Floral Heights . ............ 568-R Baker J E r 1500 W 1st ................ ... 698-J 
Abercrombie S M r E 2nd ................... . 84-W Baker & Holmes Co bldg material 700 French av . 845 
Abraham J no D r 316 W 20th .............. 156-J Baldwin R E r Celery av ................... 578-J 
Adams F B r W 18th ..................... 286-J Baldwin W S Mrs r 210 French av ......... .. 554-J 
Adams J no r 908 Magnolia av ................. 297 Ball E D ofc Court House .................... 748 
Adams R L r 715 Myrtle av ............... 529-W Ball E D r 2105 Magnolia av ... . .... 1 ...... 765-J 
Adams T F r French av .................... 316-J BALL HARDWARE CO 
Alexander's Ice Cream Parlor 1010 W 13th .... 497-R 203 E 1st ................................ 8 
Allen J M r Rose Court Apt ............... 862-W Ball J G r 1702 Magnolia av .............. 905-J 
Allen J T groc 414 7th ..................... .. 34 Ball Park Service Station Celery & Mellonville .. 426-J 
Allen Linton E ofc 201 E 1st .............. ... . 24 Ball Raymond M ins 107 S Park av ........... 720 
Allen P J r 111 Holly av . ......... ... . ..... 469-J Bandy A P r 619 W 1st ....... .... ........ .436-J 
Allen W Fr 2484 Orange av .... ......... ... 657-J Bannon H P Masonic Temple .... ..... ......... 533 
Allen W H r Lake Monroe Fla ....... ......... 2003 Baptist First Church of Sanford 517 Park av ... 209-J 
American Agri Chem Co ofc 200 W 1st. ......... 12 Barber M D Mrs r 800 Magnolia av .......... 420-J 
AMERICAN FRUIT GROWERS INC Barclift c I r 879 W 20th ................. 752-W 
Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ...................... 61 Barclift D Cr W 1st ....................... 805-W 
Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. . . .... ......... .. .... 555 Barnes W L r 108 Poplar av ................ 636·W 
Warehouse Nol West Side .............. 259-W Basket Meat Market 117 Magnolia av . ...... .... 665 
Farm No 2 Beardall av ................. 2403 Bass J L dentist 319 Sanford av ............ 231-J 
American Railway Express Co Bauman Bros ofc 116 w 1st ................. . 82 
Depot ofc ........... • ...... - . , , ..... , .. 300 Baumel S S r 2004 Sanford av ..............•. 302 
Down town ofc E 1st.···················· 73 BAUMEL'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
Ames John H r 1110 Palmetto av . ......... .. 928-J Ladies Rdy-to-Wear & Millinery E ht ..... .. . 15 
Anderson Bruce r 606 Park av .............. 468·W B t T w Phill' A 381 J 
A d C A J 915 El 674 M 
ax er 1ps pt.................. -
n erson r r m av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • B d R I c f ll6 s p k 208 A d C A S 13th 298 ayar ea ty o o c ar av .......•.... n erson r grocery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B I C C 90g El 914 J A d S S ndy 308 E 18th -:i29 J eas ey r m av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -n er on a r .............. ~ - B k 8 1 1 246 J A d c h St 1920 F h 747 W ec arney r aure av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
A
n ,esb aAs K or5e10 W 15trhenc av .......... 603-J Beckwith A H r 705 W 1st ................... 901 
PP e Y r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - B II A F M 2318 M ll ill 183 J Ares Klen groc 805 W 9th .................... 239 e rs r e onv e av .. · .. ····· • 
Armour Fertilizer Works whse R R av .......... 160 BELL BROS 
Armstrong & Gray ofc 117 N Park av .......... 573 Produce Lake Monroe ................ , .. 2702 
Arrington Stella p Mrs r 801 Magnolia av ..... 159-W Bell Brothers wash house Grapeville av ...... . 130-W 
Ashcraft E H ofc Seminole Co Bk bl. ........... 199 Bell C Boyce r Richmond av .....•........... 4203 
Ashcraft E H r 606 Park av ................ 244-J Bell Cafe 100 W 1st ..................... .. . 9115 
,tlantic Coast Line w 1st ............. , ....... 85 Bell Chas G r 709 W 3rd .................. 296-W 
,uantic Coast Line Bell Clifford r Celery av .................... 212-R 
Commercla1 Agent ofc W 1st . ............. 544 Bell John W r Lake Monroe .............. . .. 2703 
Dispatcher Depot ...................... 52-J' Bell Wallace W r Richmond av ............... 4203 
Freight Depot W 1st .... ........ ...... .... 86 Bender F W r Paola rd ................... .. 746-
Round House near shops ................. 492 Bender John G r 718 W 1st ......... ...... 904-W 
Shops .....................•........... 71 Benjamin C dept str 301 E 1st ....... ....... 191-W 
Shops West Side ...................... 619-W Benjamin Sr 118 Elm av ........ ...... ... .. 150-W 
Supt Ofc Depot .......................... 35 Ben nett J C r 715 Magnolia av .......... ...... 132 
Ticket Ofc W 9th ...................... 63-J Benson J C r 122 W 19th ................. 7r•J 
Yard Ofc Rands Siding .................. 789 Berg R H r 1617 E 2nd ................ ... 8 8-J 
Train Master's Ofi Depot ............... 63-W Berner S A r 207 E 11th ................. • ;3~-W 





.utomotive Elec Co 127 W 1st ............... 236 Berry W H r 122 W 18th · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
22
" 
2 alt Fred 2608 San£ d 724 J Betts A L r 712 Palmetto av ............ , . , .. 
cocke J er 810 M tolr av· · · · · · · ·; · · · · 719 -J Betts W E r 1018 Oak av ......... .......• • 339-J r yr e av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3711 
,h~ II J N 1920 M J 707 J Biggers Dairy Fort Reede ............ • ...... . -re o oe r ap e av. . . . . . . . . . . . - W 4th 7-:i9 J Biggers Ethel Mrs r 212 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ -
B Bills J C Jr atty Seminole Bk bl .............•. 701 
th Philip R r W 8th .................... 253-J Bishop Geo D r 1011 Magnolia av .............. 264 
ch Walter H r 217 Holly av .............. 122-M Blackshear Mfg Co ofc Commercial. .......... 238-J 
iggett B B r 226 Elliott av ..... , ......... 762-J Bledsoe G L r Celery av .................... 387-J 
19getts Confectionary E 1st .•................ 197 Bledsoe M Y r Celery av ....... . ..... ... ... 597-J 
liley G W r 616 Myrtle av ................ 430-W Blue Bird Beauty Shop Arcade bl. ........... 349-J 
liley W Fr 119 W 17th .................. 786-W Boddie Stennie r 711 Locust av .............. 602-R 
1iley's Cash Grocery & Market 117 E 1st ...... 788 BODWELL REALTY CO 
er C W Dr r 1719 Park av . ........ ... 646-J Reil Estate ofc 214 E 1st ................. 453 
BOLLY a *lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Bolly Jacob J r W 1st .. .. . .... . .......... . 402-W Catholic Rectory r 816 Oak av .... . . .. ......... 333 
BOLT ADV CO Cavou res D fruit store 416 Sanford av . . . . . . . 6S4·W 
Signs 107 N Sanford av .. . .. . ..... .... . 480-W CELERY CITY LUMBER CO 
Bolz Francis E Mrs r 1205 Park av .... . . ... 651-W Ofc 3rd . . .. . .. . . .. ...... . ...... . ..... . 565 
BOND-HILL LUMBll ca 
Ofc 13th .. .. . ......... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 135 
Central Cash Market 207 W 1st . .. ..... . ..... . 30 
CENTRAL FLA SERVICE STATION 
Boniske Dave store 318 Sanford av .. . ... .... . 372-W 119 Sanford av . ..... ...... ... . .. . . .. . . 194 
Boniske Dave r 117 W 16th . ...... . . . .. . . ... 749-J Chaffee C C r 611 Park av . .. ... . .. . ....... . 679-R 
Booth W S r Cameron av ..... . .... . . . ... . ... 2212 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Bossidy W F r 118 W 19th . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. 849-J Ofc 114 Magnolia av . .. ... ... . . ........ .. . 51 
Botzis Peter r 907 Magnolia av . ...... ... .. .. 416-W 
Boyd C M r 1129 E 7th .... . . . . . .... .. ... . . 820-J 
Boykin W B r Goldsboro av .... ..... . .. . ... . 258-J 
Boyle L F r 2414 Palmetto av . .. ....... . .... 874-W 
Bradbury C O r 710 Palmetto av . . ... . ........ 351 
Bradford S W r 1415 Oak av ....... . . . .... . 493-W 
Brady E E stable E 1st .. . . ... . . . . . ... ... . . . 473-W 
CHAMBERLAIN A C DR 
Dent Ball bl. . . ..... . ... . .... .. ......... 935 
Res 1719 Park av ....... . . . . ..... ...... 848-W 
Chapman R B Beardall av ..... , ...... . ..... 2603 
Chapman R B r 209 E 10th . . .... , . ........... . 837 
Chappell H H r Celery av . . ......... . ....... 578-W 
Chase S O ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ................ . 648 
Brady E E Mrs r 310 Palmetto av .......... 295-J Chase S O r 908 Oak av . ... . .... .. . . .. . .. . . . 125 
Brady J M Mrs r 1113 Park av . . . ... . ....... 727-W Chase & Co 
Brady John T Mrs r 419 Palmetto av . .. . .. . .. 691-R Ofc 202 Oak av .... . .... ... . . ... . ....... 536 
Bragg L B r 606 Oak av .. ... . ... ... . . .. ... 491-J 
Breeden Berta Mrs r 119 W 19th .... . . . . . . . . 912-W 
Brewer C Rev r 813 Pine av . . ... ... . ... . ..... . 55 
Brewer E r Floral Heights . .. .. . ..... . . ..... 220-W 
Brewer E T r 620 Sanford av . ... . . . ......... 256 
Grove Lake Mary rd . . .. . .. .. .... . ...... 320Z 
Packing House W 3rd . .... .. ... . ... . ... . 151 
Truck Farm Celery av . ...... . ......... . 852-J 
Chase & Co warehouse Whitners Sdg . ........ 561-W 
C hase & Co fertz Rands . . . . ... ... .. .. . ..... 632 
Brice & Johmon produce Meisch bl. . . .. .... . ... 717 
Britt W H r 1821 W 2nd ... . ...... . . . ..... 823-W 
Chase & Co packing house Rands Sdg . . . ..... . 619-J 
Check Victor r 119 Elm av . .. . . . ..... . .. . ... . 605 
Brockway L S Mrs r 2066 N Grandview av . . 841-W 
Brooks W P r 417 W 2nd .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... 203-W 
Brotherson Ernest r 859 E 20th ....... . . .. . .. 713-J 
Brotherson T A r Palmetto av .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 846-W 
Brouse J E Mrs r 1000 Park av ........... 283-J 
Brown C W r 204 French av .. .... .. .. . ... . . .. 422 
Brown D B r 408 W 19th . .. . . ... .. .. . .. .. 639-W 
Brown E L r Beardall av ..... .. .. . .... .. .. 2604 
Brown G H r 1114 Park av ... . ... . .. . .. . . . . 114-W 
Brown Grace L Mrs groc W 1st .... ..... . .... 166 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co ofc 504 Celery av . . ..... . 173 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
1009 Sanford av ... . ..... . . . ... .. ....... 768 
Chittenden E D r 813 Magnolia . .... . ..... . .. 312-W 
Chittenden Joe D ins & rl est 107 S Park av .... 720 
Chittenden Joe Dr 220 W 18th . ......... . ... 895-J 
Chittenden L P r 217 W 17th ........... • . . 895-W 
Chittenden LeRoy P 107 S Park av ............ 720 
Chorpening C E r Moores Sta .. . . .. . . .. ....... 3302 
CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
ROWN L D DR 120 N Park av ..... .. . .. .......... .. .. . 58 
Dentist Ofc 1st Natl Bk bl .. . . ............ 108 Churchwell Co dept str 106 W 1st . . .. . ....... . 127 
Res 209 E 4th . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... ........ 217-J 
Brown TC r 109 S Mangustine av . . . . . . . .. .. . llS·W 
Brown W M r 12 01 Park av .. . . .. .. .... .. . . 656-W 
Brown's Market 417 Sanford av . ... ............ 624 
Brownlee E D Rev r 900 Palmetto av .. .. . . . .... 257 
Brumley Chas D r 315 Magnolia av . .. . .. . ... . 683-J 
Brumley L A r Celery av ...... ... . . ........ 415-J 
Brumley W S r Celery av .. .. ..... .. . . . .. . .. 873-J 
Bryan Luther Y r 704 Palmetto av . ........ . . 384-W 
Bryant O C r 2468 Sanford av .. . . . .... . .... 816-J 
Bryant & Ha th away ofc Ball bl. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . 699 
Bryden T W r Cameron av ....... .. . .... .. . .. 3912 
Bullock E D Mrs r 201 E 5th . ......... . .... 200-
Burdick E L r 1008 French av ... . ..... .... . 659-W 
Burgess Milk Products Co ofc 116 W 2nd . .. . . .. 766 
Byrd Clyde A r 461 M:ellonville av . . ....... .. . 675 
C 
City of Sanford (see Sanford City of) 
Clause H J r 620 Mellon ville av .... ..... . .. . 812-J 
Cleveland M N r 2473 Palmetto av .. ........... 596 
Clyde Line S S Co ofc & dock ft Palmetto av . .... . 44 
Cobb P D r W 1st . .... . ....... . .. . ... . ... . 274-J 
Cobb R A r 313 W 15th . . . . . .............. . 614.W 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 
921 E 1st .. .. . .. .................. .. .. 21 
Colbert W M r W 1st .. . .. . .. . .... .......... . 407 
Colclough J H r Sanford Hghts ..... . . . .. . . .. 586•J 
COLCLOUGH REALTY CO 
2 1st Natl Bk bl .. ... . . ... . . . ... . . . . ..... 73 
·colcock D D r 413 ½ Elliott .. . .. ....... .... 822-J 
Coleman N r Floral Heigh ts .. . .. . . . ...... .... 810-R 
Coleman Walter S r Dreamwold .. . .. . . .. ..... 923-J 
COLEMAN'S OFFICE EClUIPMENT CO J 
209 Magnolia av . . ....... ... .... ... . 104· 
Coller V C r 314 Magnolia av . . . ............ 261-J 
Collins C C r 224 W 19th .............. .. 286-W 
Caldwell D A r 119 E 7th . ..... . . . ........... 188 COLONIAL CLEA ERS 
Caldwell D D r Rose Crt . ... . . . . . ........... 899 305 E 2nd . . . ....... .' . ............... · 
Caldwell Fur Co str 501 Sanford av . .... .. .... .. 456 
Calhoun Geo r 819 E1m av ...... . ... . ...•.. 383-W 
Cameron E J r Cameron av .. ....... .. ... .. . .. 2204 
Community Cash Grocery 805 E 3rd .•... . .... •• 
Compton E r 221 W 19th .. . . . . .. . . ... . . .. • 999-J 
Congregational Parsonage 811 Palmetto av .... . 690•J 
Cameron Joe r Cameron City . .. ... . . ......... 2202 Connelly A P r 2400 Park av .... .. . . ..... • • • 
Campbell Walter R r 611 Park av . . ... ... .. .. 679-J 
Carraway Gertrude Mrs r 714 Laurel av ....... 237-J 
Carter S M r 310 Elm av .. . . . ..... · ........ 929-J 
Carter T G r 106 Avacoda av . ....... . ... . . . . 931 
CONNELLY AP & SONS 
Insurance & Real Est 224 Magnolia av .... • • • 
Connelly L H r 2404 Park av .............. •== 
Conoley-Lee A r 2404 Oak av . . . ........ , . • 
CASH FEED STORE 
Myrtle .... .. .. .. . . . . . .... . ........... . 539 
CASWELL B D 
Consumers Ice Co ofc Park av . . • . . , . • • • · · · · · 268 Cook C C r 701 Myrtle av . . . ... . . . ...... • · "l'.IL.J 
Cook C H Mrs r 1703 Magnolia av ......... •·""' 
Dentist Meisch bl . ... . ..............•.... 65 
Res 1210 Magnolia av .. . . . ............ 107-J 
Cates J J r West Side ....... . , .......... . 402-J 
Cook Jesse A r 600 Laurel av ............. • · • • 
Cooledge F J r 1616 Palmetto av ........ • · "I 
Cooledge F J & Son Inc str 600 French av .. • • • • 
*lndlcatea P. B, Exchange. 
Cooley S E r 1901 Palmetto av .............. 345-W 
Cooper R F r 610 Palmetto av ...........•... 424-W 
Cooper Walter L r 205 E 18th ............... 710·W 
Corrington Herman r 402 W 19th ............ 849-W 
Couch C D filling sta 1113 Sanford av .......... 742 
Couch C D r 703 Myrtle ..................... 564 
Couch C G phonographs 108 Park ............ 579 
County of Seminole (see Seminole County of) 
Courier J E Mrs r 1209 Palmetto av .......... 393-J 
Cowan J H r Park av ...................... 2.32-J 
COWAN'S TIN SHOP 
3rd ........•..•..•.........•........ . 111 
Cramer J H r W 1st. .............••........ 4505 
Crenshaw R F r 437 W 19th ................ l56·W 
Crosby Frank L r 1019 Laurel av ............ 409-J 
Crown Paper Co N Elm av .................... 187 
D 
Daiger F S r 907 Park av ...•.•............ 37-J 
Davey Robert G r San Lan ta Apt ............ 618·W 
David H H r 1307 E 2nd ................. 817-J 
David W J r 210 Park av .................. 627-J 
Davis Lizzie r 710 Hickory .................. 678•R 
Davis T S r 1118 W 1st ...................... 204 
Davison J D r Paola ........................ 2303 
Davison Major F M r 1018 Magnolia av ...... 569-J 
Dean R L r 1516 E 2nd .....•.............. 697-J 
Dean T P r Upsalo ......................... 254-W 
Deane R W r 810 E 25th .....••........... 783-M 
eas R R r Rose Crt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 67 
DeCottes Geo A r 1920 Park av ................ 495 
DeCOTTES & SPENCER 
A ttys Seminole Co Bk bl ................... 69 
Decoursey W C r 201 W 18th .............. 639-R 
e Forest A M Mrs r ........................ 272 
ENTON J T DI 
Office G & W bl ........................ 271 
Res 718 Magnolia av .................... 205 
Derby A r 1611 Park av .................. 225·W 
erby C L r 1104 Myrtle av ................... 818 
Dieterich M F Mrs r 123 W 9th ............. 418-J 
lghton Sam'I R r 116 W 20th ..........•...... 731 
Doctor's Exchange Sanford av .................. 46 
ODGE BROTHERS AGENCY 
1300 Elm av ...........•................. 3 
oerner S Kr 716 W 1st ................... 469-W 
omer Albert Apollo r Celery av .....•....... 170-R 
orner Fred F r Celery av .................. 178-W 
ossey J D r 210 W 16th .................. 860-J 
oudney S F r Ft Reade .................... 3714 
Douglass E A r 1916 Sanford av ............•. 56-J 
Douglass H C r Lake Mary .........••....... 3411 
ouglass Vance Mrs r Hibiscus dr ..••.....•.. 838-J 
Dout Edgar Pr 2205 Sanford av ............ 743--W 
raa P V r W 1st ..•...................... 653-R 
ressor W W r Golden Lake ................. 4603 
Drummond D P r Pool& .....•......•••..••. 2.304 
Drummond D P r Geneva av ................. 4212 
Du Bose H C rl est 112 N Park .....••......... 292 
uBose H C r 600 Oak av .................. 491-W 
uhart H L r 900 Cypress av ............... 386-M 
umas T L r 823 Park av ..............•... 433-J 
~ nlap T M r 919 Laurel. ................. 556-W 
>unn Chas r 220 Scott av .........•....... 868·W 
uren J J r 1407 W 1st .................. 908-W 
>utton F F Pre•cooling Plant Brissons Siding ... 925 
utton F F r 2041 Mellonville av .............. 354 
utton · F F & Co ofc N French av .....•....... 650 
utton K S Mrs r 1012 Magnolia ............ 106·W 
Utton S P r 2409 Elm av ..•............. 85l·W 
E 
A M r 119 W 19th ...•.............. 316-W 
thols E C r W 1st ....................... 402-M 
ols L H r W 1st .........•......•.•... 616-J 
F'OX 
Edenfield SA Mrs r 200 E 3rd .............. 887·J 
Edwards H M Mrs r 2300 Mellonville av ....... 830-W 
Elder P M r 513 Oak av ...................... 389 
ELDER SPRING WATER CO 
200 Palmetto av ........................ 311 
Elks Club 209 ½ Oak av ..................... 808 
Elliott G B r 1001 E 4th ................... 625-J 
Ellis Carrie E Mrs r 1118 Pusimmon av ....... 725·W 
Ellis J R r Celery av ...................... 561-J 
Ellsworth J C r Beardall av .................. 3303 
Emerson CS r Lake Mary ................... 3104 
EPPS AW 
Dental Surgeon 1st Natl Bk bl ............. 655 
Epps A W r 2246 Palmetto av ............... 874-J 
Erickson W C r 905 Laurel aY .................. 9 
Estridge I E r 2469 Palmetto av ............ 897-W 
Estridge O R r 706 W 20th ................. 707·W 
Evans Frank Evans bl Lake Mary .......... .3603 
Evans Frank r Lake Mary ................... .3602 
F 
FAIRBANKS MORSE CO 
Office 107 W 2nd ........................ 62 
Farley Emma Miss r 12 09 Oak av ............ 280-J 
Farnworth N C 312 25th ................... 835-R 
Farrish Flora Miss r 507 W 1st ............. 359-J 
Faville Howard r 1601 Palmetto av .......... 773-J 
Fay Donald r Cameron av .................... 4302 
Federal System of Bakeries 117 Magnolia av ..... 694 
Fellows G C r 1700 Sanford av. . . . ............ 46 
Ferguson J H r 520 W 1st ................... 28 
Ferguson W G r Lake Mary .................. 3404 
Fernald•Laughton Memorial Hospital 500 Oak av. 275 
Nurses' quarters 510 Oak av ............... 89 
Field Joel S r W 1st ....................... 593·W 
Fields Jim r 706 W 3rd ..................... 353·W 
Finnell Eupha Mrs r Cameron av .............. 2212 
Fire Dept call ......................... Fire Dept 
Firestone Tire Agency 409 W 1st .............. 893 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
E 1st ................................. 38 
First National Bank bookkeeping dept E 1st ...... 772 
Fish A D r 2908 Sanford av ................ 821-J 
Fish & Fish r Cameron av .................... 4900 
Fitts W A Jr r 1000 E 2nd ................... 99 
Fleischer M r 210 E 10th .................. 279·W 
Flo-Pu re Water So 213 Magnolia av ............ 277 
Florida Motor Lines Inc 113 Magnolia av ........ 758 
FLA POWER & LIGHT CO 
Business Ofc Meisch bl ..........•.....•.•. 27 
Ice Plant 400 Maple av ..........•...... 202 
Engineer's Res Beardall av ............... 2404 
Plant and Store Room W 1st ............. . 149 
Trouble Man Cottage Hill ............... 752-J 
Florida Utilities Inf Bureau ofc 1st Nat Bk bl. .615 
FLORIDA VEGETABLE C P 
Office Masonic bl ............•........... 533 
Flowers C M r Beardall av .................. 2803 
Flowers Cecil filling sta Celery av ............ 607-W 
Flowers Cullen C r 1017 Lau.rel av ......•.... 411-J 
Flowers H L r Celery av ................... 170-M 
Flynt G G & H H genl mdse Beardall av ...... 2602 
Forbes Paul R ofc N Elm av ................. 447 
Forbes Paul R r 2001 Sanford av ............ 586-W 
Ford Automobile Agency ofc N Palmetto av ...... 331 
Forrest J R r 113 E 5th ..................... 477 
*FORREST LAKE HOTEL First .............. 790 
Foster Alex r Geneva av ..................... 4211 
FOSTER ALFRED 
Real Estate 107 N Park .....•............ 720 
Fox John E ofc 116 Park av .....•............ 208 
Fox Martha G Miss r 718 Oak av ..•........... 171 
Fox R G r 1920 Magnolia av ................ 759-J 
Fox W Gwynn r 1215 Oak av ............... 128-J 
FRANK 10 
Frank G B r 118 E 18th ............. . .... 232·W 
Frantz Adele M Miss r 803 E 2nd .......... 658-W 
Frazier L I r Celery av .... ......... ....... 415-W 
Freeman C C r 815 Laurel av ............. . . lB·W 
Freeman E J store 2625 W 1st ................ 9105 
Fruit Growers Express Co ofc W 1st .......... 378 
Furen J W Mrs r 117 Laurel av ............. 577-J 
G 
GARDINER W D 
Osteopathic Phys 1st Natl Bk bl. .......... 427 
Gardiner W D Dr r 1104 Myrtle av .......... 654-M 
Garner N H r 618 Park av .. ................. 59 
Garner Produce Co Mellon ville av ............. 610·W 
Gatchel F E r 714 Oak .................... 304-J 
GATCHEL MD 
General Store Celery ..... ................ 110 
Gatchell M D r 1220 Sanford av ............ 629-J 
Gelderman F B r 1004 French av ............ 659-M 
Gibbs J C Dr r 905 Magnolia av ... ..... ..... 350-J 
Gibson H L r 517 Myrtle av .. .. . ............. 376 
Gillon S E Mrs r 1201 Palmetto av ...... ..... 392-W 
Ginder M C r Orlando Road ... ............. 892-M 
Ginn W A r 1719 Sanford av .... ..... ......... 352 
Giovanni H F r 500 Palmetto av ............ 399-J 
Glenn Robt L r 106 E 4th ................ 649-W 
Glidewell W B r W 1st . .................... 593-M 
Glover Mortimer Rev 818 Palmetto av .. .... 570-J 
Godwin C W Mrs r 112 W 19th ............ 124-W 
Goldson E C r Beardall av ................... 2404 
Gonzalez F J r 1006 Palmetto av .............. 198 
Goodhue C L Mrs r 806 Magnolia av ............ 206 
Goodspeed H W r 407 Magnolia av .... ~ ...... 524-W 
Goodspeed R A r Monroe rd ................ 616-R 
Gormly C E Jr r 1901 Magnolia av ........... 745-J 
Gove J no D r 1018 W 1st .... ... ....... ...... 405 
Graham Joe G r 319 W 12th .............. 702-J 
Gramling Rebecca B r Caanan City .......... 939-J 
Gramling's Funeral Home 900 Locust av ...... 894-W 
Graves Mary Miss r Rose Court Apt ........ .. 783-R 
Graves S S r 618 Palmetto ................. 424-J 
Gray B R r 716 W 1st . ................... 368-W 
Gray S G ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ................ 771 
Gray S G r 315 Magnolia av ............... 683-J 
Green J B r 610 W 9th .................... 916 
Green V M r Jewetts Lane ................. 253-R 
Green W O r 611 Sanford av ..... .......... 356-J 
Griffin J D Mrs r 611 Oak av ................ 153 
Griffin R L r 400 Myrtle av ................... 337 
Gravenstein R M r 610 Palmetto av .......... 313-J 
Grow L r 211 French av . . ................ 474-J 
Gulf Refining Co ofc 120 N Holly .............. 334 
Gut H James r 406 Mellonville av ............ 857-W 
Guthrie B H r 511 Magnolia av ....... ....... 377-J 
H 
HADDOCK'S STEA PRESSORY 
Office 105 Palmetto av ................. 346-J 
Hagan L P r 1900 Park av ................. 163-J 
Haggard A P r 611 ½ Myrtle av ............ 237-W 
Haggard Ashley P ofc Masonic Temple .......... 711 
Hall I C r 1119 Locust av .................. 819-R 
Hall J C r Celery av ....................... 371-M 
Hall J P r 1604 Palmetto av ................ 726-W 
Hall & Pentland ofc 1st Natl Bk bl ........... 771 
Halter Michael r Mellonville av ............. 561-R 
Halverson H A r 708 W 1st ............... 432-W 
Hand C M r 106 W 6th ...................... 45 
Hand C W r Floral Heights ................. 568-M 
Hand W H r 317 W 2nd ................... 437-J 
HAND W H & SON 
Blacksmith W 1st ..................... 472-J 
Mand W S r 1301 Park av .................... 162 
Hansell L N r 1011 Oak av ............... . 44S·W 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Hardy James T r 1537 Douglass ........... . 628-J 
Hardy W J r Valencia dr ............... . 871-W 
Hardy William groc 901 E 7th .............. . 116-J 
Harkey Maycie Miss r 1417 Oak av .. .... . .. . 363-J 
Harkey N A r 111 W 14th ..... . ....... .. . 673-M 
Harper E C r 119 E 23rd .................. 210-W 
Harper I W r 1012 Orange av .. ............ . 819-M 
Harris F H r 417 E 2nd .................. . 478-J 
Harrold J A r 214 Park av ................... . 250 
Hart Geo Dr 16th ........................... . 47 
Hart I D groc Beck Hammock ................ 3312 
Hartley W J r 311 French av ............. . 839-J 
Harvey W L r 117 Poplar av ......... ..... 904-J 
Haskins H C r 2020 Sanford av . ............. 575-J 
Hathaway W E ofc Ball bl .................... 699 
Hawkins Hattie B Mrs r W 1st ............. . 908-J 
Hawkins J F r 1610 Park av ............. .. 828 
Hawkins TI r Celery av ..... ............. . 212-J 
Hawkins V A r 709 E 6th ................ . 825-M 
Hayes J M r 608 Myrtle av ................... 145 
Haynes W M r Cameron av .................. 2213 
HAYNES & RATLIFF 
Printing 116 Park av .................... 340 
Heeren Harry H r 1025 E 2nd .............. 355-W 
HEITZ J J DR 
Sanford Sanitarium 717 E 2nd ......... . 531-W 
Henley W Lr Celery av .................... 178-J 
Henry C E r 918 Magnolia av ................ . 134 
Herbst Geo 109 Holly av .................. 558-W 
Herbst John G r Beardall av ............... 695-M 
Herndon B W r 218 W 19th ................ 933-W 
Herndon Claude r 606 Magnolia ............... . 335 
Herndon O P r 1904 Sanford av ............... 247 
Herndon R E r 209 E 4th ................. . 217-J 
Herndon's Ins Agcy ofc Seminole Hotel. ...... ... . 25 
HERRING GEO G 
Atty ofc G & W bl. .................... . 463 
Res N French av .. ............. . ........ 450 
Hewitt J S r 108 W 6th .................. 358-J 
Hicks Emily r 708 Cypress av .............. . 678-W 
Hickson R G r Celery av .................. . 387-W 
Higgins Edward ofe N Palmetto ................ 331 
Higgins Edward r 1300 Magnolia av ............ .309 
Higgins Mary Mrs r 1215 Magnolia av ....... . 669-J 
Higgins Smith & Wight 
Real Est ofc 109 N Palmetto av ........... 588 
Higgins T R r 8th .......................... . 174 
Higgs Arthur Mrs r 2514 Orange av ......... . 826-J 
Highleyman S D r 655 Valencia dr ... ......... 932-J 
Hill Hardware Co 119 E 1st .................. . 53 
HILL IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CD 
216 Oak ............................. . 446 
Hill W Cr 1900 Magnolia av ..... . ........... . 119 
Hintermister J Hr 206 W 18th .........•... . 749-W 
H intermister Piano Co 112 Magnolia av ......... llJ 
Hin ton C A r \4 Side . ..................... 133-W 
Hodges D B r 2474 Palmetto av ............. 8.35-J 
Hodges J F r 1206 Palmetto av .. .... ........ 729-W 
Hodgins-Cowan Sheet Metal Wks 207 French av. 716-W 
HOF-MAC BATTERY CO 
Office 117 W 2nd ......•........••.. .... . 101 
Hoffman W D r 539 Valencia dr ........• ... 871-J 
Holborn M H Mrs r 2021 Palmetto av ..... 587-J 
Hollar L B r 1307 Park av .............. .... 751•J 
Holly R J r 518 Park av ................. .... . 64 
Holmes Lizzie r 901 Sanford av ............. . _390-W 
Holy Cross Parish House 400 Magnolia av ...... .. 753 
Hood J D r Paola ....................... ... 2302 
Hoolehan W D r 1033 W 1st ............... 604-W 
Hoover C V r 1104 Elm .................... 440 
Horn E B r 2486 Palmetto av .............. 724-W 
Hoskins E S r 417 W 6th .......... .......... 320 
HOTEL MONTE~UMA -
300 Magnolia av ........•........... . • • • 
~ __ *_'_n_d_lc_a_te_•_P_. _e_._E_x_ch_a_n_g_e_. _______ u _______________ L_I_G_H_T_N_E_R 
Houk H W r 611 Park av ..... . ...... . .... 652-W Kent H F r Park av . . ...... .. ..... .......... 284 
Houser B T Mrs r 506 Palmetto av .. ... . ....... 87 Kent Vulcanizing Works Commercial av . . .... .... 17 
HOUSHOLDER E F Kersey D R r 301 French av ... ... .. ...... 633-W 
Atty 1st Natl Bk bl. . . . ......... . .• . •.. .. 918 Kilgore Seed Co 118 W 1st. . . . . .... .. ...... .. 248 
Housholder E F r 112 W 17th . .... . . . . ..... .. 689 Kill ilea G M r 1111 Palmetto av . ..... . .... 677 ·W 
Howard B A Mrs r Rutledge Sta ..... ... ... 220-R King F D Rev r 1102 Park av . ... . . . . .. . . 690-W 
Howard C C r Silver Lake . ......... ...... 855-M King P M r Lake Mary ...... ...... . .... . .. .. 3105 
Howard D Cr 1103 Oak av .. . . . . ......... 324-J King T Er 801 E 2nd ..... . .............. 57l·W 
Howard J B r 111 Maple av .. . .... , . .. . .... 182-W Kirtley C R r Lake Onora . .. . .. .... . .. ...... . 37D3 
Howard N DeV Dr r 318 Palmetto . . .. ...... . .. 70 Kleinman Jessie D Mrs r 2526 Sanford av . , .. . 816-W 
Howell R A r 219 French av .. . ...... . . .... . 474·W Knight Geo W Mrs r 1728 Locust av . .. . ..... . 484-J 
Hoy & Bennett produce ......... . .......... . 538 Knight R Lr 1405 W 1st . ... .. .. .. .. . . ... . 604-J 
Huddleston J F N r 1000 Laurel av .. . .. . . .. 659-R Knight W A r 1125 E 7th . ..... . ......... . 857-M 
Huff Geo W r 206 Laurel. ... ..... .... . .. . . . . 385 *KNIGHT & MacNEILL 
Huff James O r 2120 Sanford av . . . ... ....... 803-J Real Estate & Insurance 107 s Park ........ 720 
Hughes A E r 321 W 15th .. ......... .. . .. . 884-W KNOX A W DR 
~~:~:; ~Bl ~r {o;oi~t~~~~o-r~- ~~::::: :: : : :jg~:~ olffc B & P bl . ,.,· . .. .. . . .. . .. . . ........ . 64006 
H h ·er' Ed M 11 ·n 561 M no answer ca .. . .... . . . . . . ........... . ump rr ., r e onv1 e av . . . . . . . . . . . . . - K A W O 217 W 19 h 796 Hunt EM r 701 Oak av . ...... . ...... . . . ... 471-J Knox A r rl Sh 
3 
t · ·i · · · · · · · · · · · · ·i64 J Hunt S T r 801 E 2nd ... .. ....... ....... 658-J KronansM ppar3e09 Wop 08 E st ... ........ . 164-J 
Hunter C E W t S.d 398 J ronen s 1st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • r es 1 e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • K M 307 E 10th 546 W 
Hunter L G 1706 P k 865 J ronen r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • r ar av · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • K E 910 P k 541-W 
H rt J L C t Cl b d 746 W rupp rnest r ar av .. .. ......... . . . u r oun ry u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Huston S Ar 111 23rd . ..... ....... ..... . . 165-W 
Hutchinson Jessie Miss r 1121 E 7th . ...... . 847-J 
Hutchinson's Taxi 119 Park av . . . ....... .. .. 488 
Hutchison J C r Indian-Mound Village . .. .. ... 844-J 
Hutton Const Co plant Commercial av ..... ... .. 676 
Hutton Monroe B r 2408 Palmetto av . .. .. .... . 787 
I 
Inabinet T D r 721 E 20th .. ...... . .. . ...... 713-W 
[n land Supply Co 316 W 1st ... .... . . .... .... 703 
Irvin's Place str 1200 W 13th . ... . ........ . 25-8·W 
Irwin S A r 600 Magnolia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Ishie's Garage Bob 820 W 1st . . . . . . . . .. . . 382-W 
J 
Jackson Sarah r 1004 Avacoda av .... . . ... . . . 497-W 
Jackson W T r 811 Magnolia av ... .. . .. . . . .. 312-J 
Jacobs J Tildon r Lake Monroe ..... . .. .. ... . 863-J 
Jameson W E r 1017 French av . .. . .... ... . . .. 737 
Jarvis R B r 611 Qak av .... . .... .. .. .. .. . .. 172 
Jernigan C S r 2461 Palmetto av .... . .. . . ... 952-J 
Jerry Z T Drug Store 317 Sanford av . ... ... . . ... 13 
Jewett Sheridan r West Side . . ........ .... . . 259-J 
Jinkins J D r 300 French av ........... .. . .. 287-J 
Jinkins Maude Miss r 219 Laurel av .. ... . .. . . 266-J 
Joe's Smoke House 108 W 1st . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 9119 
Johnson K S r 507 W 6th .. ........... . .... 804-W 
Johnson R Z r 1021 W 1st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370-J 
Jones Allan Mrs r 305 Park av ...... . .. . .... .. 318 
Jones Carrie r 621 E 6th .. . ....... . .. . .. . .. 825-J 
Jones E D groc W 13th . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .497-J 
Jones Earle E r 2004 Magnolia av ... . . ..... .. 784-J 
Jones G A Mrs r Palm way . ... . ... . . .. . . ... . 568-J 
Jones Miss Hoskins r 214 E 18th ... . .... . ... 798-J 
Jones T W r 2001 Sanford av ........ . . ... . 586-W 
JONES TIRE SHOP 
111 E 2nd . .. . ...... .... ..... . . .. . . ... . 535 
Ion es & Jones fiill ing station Orlando rd . . . .... 810-M 
K 
Kaeserman Emil F r Lake Monroe ....... .. . . 2104 
l<an{ler Ar 316 W 19th . . .. . ..... ... . .. . .. . 639-J 
ICanner Charles r 1920 Sanford av . . .... . . . .. 612-J 
anner F Dept Store 214 Sanford av . . ......... 550 
ICeely P M r 907 W 20th . .. . . . ... ... . .... . 322-W 
<elly A L r 2629 Orange av . . ..... ...... . . . 826-W 
elvinator Agency Arcade bl. . . .... .... . ...... 880 
(endall A r 708 W 2nd .... . ... . . . .. . . .. .. 760-J 
<end,lll Fish Mkt 217 Sanford av ... . . . .... . . . . 870 
<en law E r 610 Laurel av .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . . 317-J 
<enfaw Grocery 901 Maple av . .. ....... .. . .. 598-W 
L 
laing C W r 206 Elm av ... .. .. .... ... . .. . . 203-J 
Laing H R r Rose Court . .................. 831-W 
Laing J E r 621 Oak . .. . ................. . 468-J 
Laird W T r 908 Myrtle av . ...... .. . ... ..... 878-J 
Lake Forrest r 601 Park . . .... . . ... .... . ..... . 224 
Lake Mary Dev Co ofc Lake Mary .......•.•.. 3102 
Lake Mary Pharmacy Lake Mary Fla .. . ...... . 3403 
Lalor Hugh r 115 W 17th ...... ... .. ....... 865-W 
Lamberton H J M\-s r 206 Holly av . . .. .. . . .. 563-J 
Lamson F S r Orange av . .. . ...... . ..... . . 657-W 
LANE E F 
Real Est 1st Natl Bk bl . . ... . . . .. .. ... .•.. 9!3 
Res 510 Park av ..... ... . .. ... .. ... . ... . 452 
Lane G B rest 619 Franch av ... . ... . . .. .. . .. 9125 
lane W A r 1910 Sanford av . .•... . ..... . .. . 56-W 
Laney Dry Cleaning Co 110 E 2nd . ... . ... . ... . 465 
Laney E H r 2209 Magnolia av ...... .. ... . 765-W 
Laney J O r 911 Magnolia av . .. .. .. . .. . .... 350-W 
LANEY'S DRUG STORE 
Meisch bl . . ........ .. ... ... .. . .. .. . . .. 103 
LANGLEY W THEO DR 
Ofc Meisch bl .. . . ... .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. . 139 
Res 135 Elliott av ...... . .. . ... . . . . ... . . 251 
If no answer call . . ... ......... .. . ... ... .. 46 
Lanier Lucille Mrs r 801 W 1st .. . . . ... . ..... 760-W 
Lansing P H Mrs r 708 W 3rd . ....... . ... .. 122-J 
Laramore C C r 608 Elm av ..... ...... .. .. . 321-J 
Lawson H H r 107 Locust av . ..... . . . .... . 571-J 
Lawson J B r 719 Myrtle av .. . .. ....... . . . . 304-W 
Lawton R W r 308 Park av .. ..... . . ... .... 722-J 
Lawton T W supt public inst Court House . , ... .. 143 
Leavitt Harriett F Mrs r 317 W 3rd ........ 437-W 
Lee Bros plumbing Elm av ... ... . ..... . ....... 109 
Lee Doshia r 1018 Locust av . ... .. .......... 819-J 
Lee Harry r 2417 Laurel av ... . .........•.. 591-W 
Lee J H r 606 Park av . .................... 770-J 
Lee M B Mrs r 519 Oak av . . ...... . ....... . 430-J 
Leeson R M r Welaka Apt ...... ...... .. . . .. 692-J 
Leffler W A r 411 Magnolia av . . ........ . .. .. . 476 
Lehman Herman J r 616 Palmetto av ........ . 557-W 
Leinhart L M r 1018 Elm av ................ . 68-W 
LeMoine J M rl est 107 S Park ........ . ...... 720 
Lemoine J M Mrs r 552 Plemosa dr . •...•.•••. . 945 
Lemoine Mack filling sta 401 W 1st .......... 330-J 
Leonardy L C r 310 W 3rd . .. . .. ... ........ 609-W 
Leonardy & Leonardy atty G & W bl. ....•.. . . 486 
LeRoy L L r 1718 Magnolia av .....• .. ••••.. 592-J 
Lewis H B r 1002 Magnolia . ..... . ........... . 391 
Lightner Jack L transfer Mellonville av . ..... . 847-W 
LITILIE 
Little J B r West Side .. ... . ..... . .•.. . . . .. 133-J 
Lloyd E E r Lake Mary ...........•.. • ...•. 3802 
Lloyd S M r 1108 Magnolia av . . . . . ........ .. 45l·W 
LLOYD SHOE STORE 
108 E 1st . . .. ........... .. . . ..... . . . .. 102 
Lloyd W r 317 Park av .... .. .............. 261-W 
Locke C C r Lake Mary . ..••. . .... . . .. . . .. . . 3402 
Lockhart Rhodes r 442 Elliott av . ... . . . ... . 882-J 
lodge L F grocery 616 Elm av .. ... ..... . .. . 185· 
lodge & Mclane 317 Pa1metto av ... .. ....... 327 ·J 
long Howard C r Park av ....... . . . .. . .. . .. 499-R 
L ng JO r 916 Oak av ........ . .. . .... . . . . 501-W 
Long W H Market No 2 108 Palmetto av . . . . . . .. 836 
lord M M r Citrus Heights . ....... . ......... 3512 
Lossing A J r 611 E 3rd . • ........... . ... . ... 498 
Lossing R W r Loch Arbor .. . .... .. . . .. .. ... 254-R 
Loucks G I r 717 Magnolia . . ................. 141 
Lovejoy A B r 211 Maple ......... ... ....... 122-W 
Lovell M W r 616 Palmetto av ... . ..... . ...... 255 
Lu Beth Cafeteria Meisch bl. ..... . ...... . ... . 9112 
Ludwig Julia Mrs r West Side . ......... . . ... . 637-J 
Lumley H N r 902 French av . ................ 404 
Lundquist H G r Paola rd ........ . .......... 3203 
Lyle Jda M Mrs r W 1st ........... • ...... 616-W 
Lyles J R Mrs r 311 W 10th .... . .......... .383-J 
M 
MacDOUGALL WM E DR 
Chiropractor ofc 1st Natl Bk bl. ........ .482-J 
MacMahon Sarah Mrs r Welaka Apt .......... 397-J 
*MacNEILL FRANK R & CO 
Real Estate & Insurance 107 S Park ....... 720 
MacNeill Frank R r Valencia dr ............... 843 
Madam Harriett r 308 Chapman av. t .. . ....... . 245 
Maffet & Thrailkill 215 W 1st ... .. .. . .. . ..... 502 
Mahoney A B r 101 E 10th ....... . ........ 106-J 
Mahoney Ellen Miss r 1000 Oak av.... . . . . . . 18-J 
Mahoney Walker Co plbg Commercial av ......... 388 
Mahoney & Son farm r Celery av ........... 408•J 
Main-es Mary Mrs r . 305 Magnolia av ......... 394-W 
MaJlem A E r 319 E 1st . .. • .................. 889 
ALLEY WILLIAM E 
Atty Ofc B & P bl .•....... . .......... 778 
Manard D A Mrs r 600 W 1st ................ 441 
Mann L B Lake Monroe ................... 805-J 
MARINELLO SHOP 
· 309 Park av ......... . ...•.•..... . .... 193 
Markell E L r Edge Water Farm .•......•... 607-R 
Markwood F E r 1007 Pa1metto av .. •.. •... . . 392.J 
Marshall A R r 409 Palmetto av .... .. . . ..... 644-J 
MARSHALL C J DR 
Office & X-Ray Lab eisch bl .. . . . ........ . 33 
Res E 2nd .................•.•.•....... 291 
Marshall L M r 248 5 Palmetto av ............ 835-W 
Marshall W M r 1010 Oak av ...... . ........ 795-W 
Martin I D r Washington ............ .. ..... 807-W 
artin J V r 2 621 Orange av ........ ... .. . 826-R 
artin M Mrs 318 Magnolia av ....•........... 560 
Masey M R Mrs r 2582 Sanford .•........ . ... 952-W 
ason C R r 1123 E 7th . ••..... . .......... 813-J 
ASON RM DR 
Dentist ofc Meisch bl ................... 201 
Res 606 Magnolia av ........•............ 19 
Masonic lodge N Park av . . .. . ......•......... 567 
sska Robert r 210 Lakeview av ...... . ..... 531-J 
Matthews C L Mrs r 815 Elm av .......••. . •. 260-J 
Mauser J J r 801 Palmetto av .............. 44S•J 
Maxwell R C r 327 W 9th . ............... . 466-W-
May L Urban r 200 W 17th ................ 827-W 
ebane Bedding Co ofc 115 Oak av •••....... . . 869 
Meekins I Chauncey 613 Myrtle av ...... . ... 192-W 
Meisch Edmond r W 1st .••................ 616,.M 
Meisch Frank r West Side ..............•.. . 423-W 
Meisch John r 2118 Park av .. ................ 806 
u *' ndlcalea P. a. 't!xchange. 
Meisch John Jr r 1313 Park av . . .... ... .... . . 179 
Meisch Joseph r West Side . .. .. ..... . . ... .. . 423-J 
Melton Electric Co 321 Sanford av ..... . .. .. . 630·W 
Melton J J r W 2nd . . ..... .' ...... . . .. . . ... 496-J 
eneeley A A r 1604 Palmetto av . . . ....... . 574-W 
Menendez Bros cigar mfg 705 ½ W 9th . ..... . . 712 
eriwether A R r Cameron av .... . . . ... ... . .. 3902 
Meriwether C J r Celery av ... . .... .. . . .... 212-
eriwether ~ 0 r Kentucky av .............. 2802 
Meriwether F T r Celery av ......... . . .. .. 607 
Mero P A ofc 206 Magnolia av ..... ... ..... . .. 137 
Mero P A r Elliott .... . . . ... . . . .. . ........ 338-W 
Messenger G W Mrs r 1020 Myrtle av .. . ..... . 526-J 
Messer Anna Mrs r 920 Palmetto av ........ . 677-J 
Methodist Church First 419 Park av .. .... .. . 365-J 
Methodist Parsonage 618 Magnolia av . . ...... . 326-J 
Methvin B G r W 1st .•. .. .. . ...... . ... .. .. 532-J 
M -LADY'S SHOPPE 
Millinery 110 Magnolia av .. . .... . .... .. .. 395 
Milane Theatre Magnolia av .. . . .. ............. . 22 
Miller F L r 601 Magnolia av ... ..... .. . . ... ... 88 
Miller J L r 1309 Sanford . .... .. ...... . . . . . 364-W 
Miller J Richmond r 205 E 10th ............ 279-J 
Miller O J Dr drugs Lake Mary Fla .......... 3403 
Miller T J r 417 Magnolia av . .. . . .... . .. . .... . 161 
MILLER & ERICKSON 
Ambulance 905 Laurel av .. .. ......... . ....• 9 
If no answer Cill . .. . . ....... .... . . ....... 46 
Minarik M r 1004 Laurel av . ... . .......... . 4U-W 
Mitchell A D r 819 Elm av .. ... .. . ......... 674-R 
MITCHELL C M DR 
Office 300 Palmetto av .•• . ... . . . .•...... . 374 
Mitchell F R r 1318 E 4th ...... . .......... 857-J 
Mobley E D r 708 Oak av . .. . ..... .. ...... . 268•.I 
MOBLEY'S DRUG STORE 
110 Park av .................. .. .....• . 294 
Model Trim Co auto tops 115 Oak av . . . . ... .... 86P 
Moffitt E A r Celery av . ................. 426-W 
Monahan P B r 906 W 20th ... . ..... . ...... 921-J 
Monroe Bridge ofc Lake Monroe ......... •. •... 2111 
Mon roe Lionel r 703 Palmetto av ............ 282-W 
Monroe R B r Celery av .... . ........ . ...... 170..J 
Moore Arthur r 1208 Oak av ......... .. ... . 420-R 
oore H C r 1900 W 1st . . ..... . ..... • .. . 823•J 
Moore H G r 600 Palmetto av . .......... . . . 200-J 
Morgan W L r 510 Summerlin av .••.. , .... . 812-W 
Morrison W J r 706 Palmetto av .......... . ... . 19' 
Morse E P r Rutledge Sta .. •. . ...•... . ..... 220-J 
Moses A H r 909 Magnolia av .... . ........... . 147 
Mosley's Funeral Parlor 803 Sanford . ....... . 390-J 
oss H B r 306½ Palmetto av ............ .. 
OUGHTON ELTO J 
Architect 1st Natl Bk bl. ....... . .... . . ... "!A1I 
Moughton Elton J r Indian Mound Village ... . 
Moughton James r E 2nd .. . ............. . ... . 411 
Mountain Ice Co ofc & plant West Side ...... __ 
Moye J M Mrs r 612 Oak av ...... .. ..... .. 1928' 
Moye M E Mrs r 107 E 5th ........ ... .. . ~ .. . SSZ 
Moye W Br 1203 Elm av ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 7CJZ-W 
Muirhead R H r Brisson av .. . ... . .. . ..... . 14-4J 
Munson Fannie Mrs r 603 Myrtle av . . . . ..... . 262 
Munson Willie .8 r W 1st. . ... . ....... . .... • 593-11 
Murphy James L Co ofc Arcade bl. ...........•. 761 
Muse R r West Side . . ..... . ..... . ....•.•. 59)..J 
Musgrave Wm r Lake Mary ... . ....... . .•.•.. 
Musson J r 609 E 2nd . ..................... 480-J 
Myers A L r 108 HoJly av .••.. . ....... . ...... 
Myers C E 2518 Elm av . ..............••. 638-J 
Myers Fred r Floral Heights .. . ........ . ... . 
Mc 
McBride O C r 308 E 13th .................. 754-J 
McBride W J Mrs r 301 W 10th .. .. . ...... . 
McCall G E r 2101 Sanford av ..... . ...... . 
*Indicates P. s. Exchange. 
McCall H B r 2021 Park av ................ 784-W 
McCall H B Jr bldrs supplies 110 N Laurel av . 763 
McCall H B Jr r 2019 Park av .............. 32.3-W 
McCaskill J M r 2068 Grandview av ......... 838-W 
McCASLIN H H DR 
Dentist Brumley-Puleston bl ................ 98 
Res 510 Magnolia av ................... 252-J 
Mccaslin J H r 507 Magnolia av ............. 342-J 
McClelland J F r 309 French av ............ 927-J 
McCRACKEN CONCRETE PIPE CO 
West side .................. .... ....... 589 
McCracken K B r Dreamwald ............... 638-W 
McCrory C C r 618 Oak av ......... ........ 622-W 
McCrum Geo r W 1st ....... ..... ..... .... . 653-M 
McCULLER GROCERY CO 
Store 117 Magnolia .... .... ....... ...... 671 
McJ:uller L P r 906 Myrtle av .............. 656-M 
McDougal M M Mrs r Celery av ....... ... .... 371-W 
McKay G E Prof r Sanford av ............... 289-J 
Mc Kim W M r 212 W 18th .............. .. 886-W 
McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO 
Clothing Brurnley-Puleston bl ............. 545 
McKinnon W M r 901 Magnolia ................ 154 
Mclain M O Mrs r 615 W 1st ...... ....... .. 553-J 
Mclaulin Henry jeweler 212 E 1st. .. ... .... . 357-W 
Mclaulin Henry r 112 W 4th ................ 126 
Mclendon A C r 1300 Park av ............... 856-W 
McMullen H C r 200 Maple av ............... 263-J 
McMullen W A r 2444 Myrtle av ............ 854-W 
Mc Reynolds Drug Co 2700 Sanford av ........ . 897-J 
Mc Rory Geo W r 1209 Park av .............. 780-J 
N 
National Biscuit Co ofc 400 Elm av ............ 635 
Ne-hi Agency 504 Celery av ................... 173 
Nel.son M Mrs r 800 Elm av ...... .. . ......... 90-J 
NETILES LOLA 
. RN 917 Locust .. •.. ... ................ . 369 
Newby J T r 610 Magnolia .... , ........... ,652-J 
Newman Fred C r 208 W 17th ..... ......... 786-J 
Newman H H r 1216 Oak .................. 663-J 
Newman R A r Rose Court .................... 96 
Niblack Joe F r 215 Maple av . .. ........... 927-W 
Nickle Henry r Silver Lake . ... . ............. 855-J 
NJPPER R N 
317 W 1st ........................ , ... 303 
Nix S J atty G & W bl. .................... 890 
Nix S J r 1119 Park av ............ , ....... 451-J 
Norton E G r 2404 Mellonville av .......... 783-W 
Nott L M r 1109 French av ................. 324-W 
0 
Oasis The str 111 W 1st. ................... 9113 
Odham H B 610 W 1st .................... 305-W 
ORANGE LAUNDRY 
305 E 2nd ........................... . 481 
Osteen Cash Salvage Osteen ................. 4803 
OUTLET THE 
Ladies' Rdy-to-Wr E 1st ......... .. ....... 146 
Overlin H r Lee Apt .......... . ............. 9082 
p 
Pace H T r Rose Dale dr .................•... 920 
Pace Mattie Mrs r 714 Oak av ............... 304-J 
Packard Rex r W 1st ........................ 736 
, Page E E r 1312 Oak av .................. 708-W 
agenhart C L r N ~aple av ................ 305-J 
I Palm Garden Tea Room 117 Magnolia av .... . ... 668 
Palmer C A r Cameton City ........... ... .... 2412 
P
Palmer Floyd A r 1800 Palmetto av .......... 769-J 
ARK C L DR 
I Office B & P bl ........................ 600 
l Res 2474 Palmetto av ................... 756 
f If no answer call ........................ 46 
ll · QUICK 
PARKSIDE MOTOR CO 
120 N Park av ......................... 58 
PAUL P 
Beauty Shoppe 1st Natl Bk bl. .......... . 489 
Pau1 Peter r 218 E 18th .. ... ............. .. 769-W 
Pearman R W Jr r W 1st. .............. ~ .. 370-W 
Pearson John F r 203 E 10th .............. 117•J 
Pearson & Pichard rl est R R av ............. .. 12D 
Peck R J r 2214 Palmetto av .............. . 846-M 
Peck R L r 910 Myrtle av ......... ... ...... . 215 
Peck R L Jr r 106 W 18th .. .. ... ........ 499-W 
Pee Ge:e Cash Paint Co store 205 W 1st ...... .. 216 
Peerson-Larkin Inc 118 N Park av .. . ........... 880 
Pell F M filling sta Orlando rd . ..... .. ....... 810·W 
Perfection Auto Laundry 215 Oak av ........ ... 829 
PER.KINS B L 
Men's Ready-to-Wear Welaka bl. ......... 417-J 
Perkins B L r 804 Magnolia av ............. 280-W 
Perkins P E r 217 W 12th ....... ........ ... 663-W 
Persons Co The 200 Sanford av ......... ...... 943 
Person's Co, The dry gds & rdy to wr 110 E 1st .. 888 
Peters Frank r 608 W 1st .................. 553-W 
Peters W H Mrs r 918 Park av ............... 443 
Peterson- A B Silver• Lake . .. ...... . ....... ... 4612 
Peurifoy R E r 218 W 5th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .152 
Pezol Paul P r Beardall av ................ . 695-W 
Phelps Mary B Mrs r 609 Palmetto ............. 626 
Philco Battery Station 127 W 1st ...... ... . ... 236 
Philips A M r 316 Oak ................... . 308-W 
Philips L R r 717 Park av ................... 138 
Philips R C r 1505 Magnolia .... ... , ........ 726-J 
PHILLIPS MILLER 0 
Office 1300 Elm av ........................ 3 
Pichard E H r 228 W 18th ............ ... . 886-J 
Piggly-Wiggly groc Meisch bl .. ................ 273 
Piggly-Wiggly 405 Sanford av ............... 814-J 
Pitchford Tony C r 1015 Elm av ............ . 396-J 
Pittman James Allen r 214 W 15th ......... . 884-J 
Pitts & Littrell garage 105 N Palmetto ...•...... 406 
Pixler Walter r 2213 Magnolia av ... .. ...... 872-W 
Platt A R r 2121 Magnolia av ............... 872-J 
Police Dept call .............. . ....... Police Dept 
Ponder C A r 300 Park av ................... 40·W 
Pope O J r 1915 Sanford av ................ .348 
Postal Tel-Cable Co 208 E 1st .......... ... . Postal 
Potter W W r Rose Court .................. 831-J 
Potts James grocery 518 E 8th .............. . 14-J 
Powell Chas M r 2201 Sanford av .. ........ 743-J 
Powell Leola Mrs r 606 Park av .............. 898 
Powers A K Mrs r 107 W 9th ............... 556-J 
Presbyterian Church ofc Oak av .........•...... 361 
Preston J E Mrs r 820 Myrtle av ........•... 267-W 
Price W S r Lake Monroe .................... 2005 
Priest C C r Celery av ................... . 483-J 
Prince O A Dr r Pine av .... ............•.... 66-W 
Princt"ss Theatre 115 W 1st. ................. 360 
P rot tor C F store Beardall av ............•. 695-R 
Proctor Lucille Miss r 210 Park av .....•... , 627-J 
Pryor & Brown ofc 113 ¾ Magnolia av ..•...... 211 
PULESTON S DR 
Office Brumley-Pules ton bl. . . ..........•. 600 
Res Sanford Heights .................... . 45S 
P-urdon A G Mrs r Lake Monroe .............. 2103 
Purdon Florence Mrs r 507 Park av ........ .. .209• 
Purdon Henry B r 1217 Oak ..... .... ...... 487-W 
PURE FOOD MARKET 
402 Sanford av ....•......•........•••• . 105 
Q 
Quick Service Trans Co ofc 611 E 3rd .....•..... 498 
RAC\#...nilN 14 
R 
Racoosin Rex r 540 Valencia dr ............ 902-J 
Radford G A Mrs r 116 French av .............. 425 
Raines W Er 210 Holly av ......... ~ ........ 344-W 
Randall E B Jr r 213½ W 16th ....... . .... 827-J 
RANDALL ELEC DO 
112 Magnolia av ........................ 113 
Rankin W F r 110 13th ................... 673-J 
Ratliff Zeb r 1109 Park av ................. 651-J 
Raulerson C A r 615 Myrtle av .............. 234-J 
Rawson Chas E r 1105 Laurel av ............ 936-J 
Ray J B r 605 Palmetto av .................. 547 
Raymond Carl L r San Lanta Court .......... 948-W 
Raynor W A r Silver Lake ................... 4613 
Read R S r Plimosa dr ..................... 744-W 
Red Star Gro & Feed Co 213 Sanford av . .. ...... 31 
Reel R J r E 4th .......................... 625-R 
Reel Watson r 2012 Palmetto av ............ 587-W 
REEL & SONS 
Garage 118 Myrtle av ................ .. 150-J 
Refoe H L tailor 420 E 6th .... ... . . ........ 804-J 
Reiche F A Mrs r Crystal Lake ......... ' ..... 746-R 
Reitz W H r 2320 Sanford av ..•... . ........ 783-J 
Reizenstein Joe r 705 Park av ... , ............ 175-J 
Reizepstein Joe r 705 Park av .............. 175-W 
Renaud L A r 2201 Oak av .... . ........ ... 190-W 
Renick R H r 204 Maple av ................ 633-J 
Richardson John store 515 Hickory av ....... 825-R 
Rines F P r 214 Palmetto av ............... 301-J 
Ritchie J E r Elliott av .................... 809-J 
Rive S A r 815 E 20th .. .. . .. .......... ... 142-J 
HIVE'S GARAGE 
Office 208 W 1st ........................ 617 
Rivers C W r 504 Holly av ................ 287-W 
Rivers I F r 606 Magnolia av ............... 319-W 
Robb D C Mrs r E Side .................... 625-W 
Robbins S r 1301 Palmetto av ..............• 393-W 
Robbins W S r 808 Chapman av ............... 245 
Roberts' Grocery 223 E 1st ................... 39 
Roberts J D r 116 Laurel. ................... 219 
Roberts Jas C r 801 Elm av .. ............. 541-J 
Roberts Y A r 810 Hickory av .. ............. 825-W 
Robinson DA r Brentwood .................. 892-W 
Robinson M F rl est 116 N Park av ........... 97-J 
Res 318 S Park av ..................... 40-J 
Robson Chas F Floral Heights ............... 821 ·W 
ROBSON J N DR 
Office 218 Park av ...•.................. 293 
Res S Sanford ............ , ............ 76-J 
Robson J N Jr r Orlando Road .............. 810-J 
Rockey ES r 1310 Park av ............... 487-J 
RODKEY E S VULCA IZING SHOP 
311 E 2nd ............................. 265 
Roll T K r 610 Oak av ................... 681-J 
ROSIER A D 
Plumbing 915 W 1st .................... 207 
Rossiter A K r Celery av ................... 212-W 
Rossiter A T r 310 Magnolia av ............... 288 
Roumillat F E r 910 Palmetto av ............ 158-J 
ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
The Prescription Shop 1st .................. 36 
Routh E J r 220 Jessamine av ............ 913-J 
Routh Walter A r 1616 W 2nd .. .... ........ 941-W 
ROUTH & STENSTROM 
Grocery 106 Park av .................... 672 
Rouths Bakery Elm av ....................... 8.34 
Rowe W D r Beardall av .................... 2804 
RUCKER H W DR 
Dentist 1st Natl Bk bl ............. . ....... 7 
Rucker H Wayde Dr r 709 W 20th ........... 322-J 
Rumbley H M r 2203 Oak av ............... 190-J 
Rumph C J r 2482 Sanford av ............... . 435 
*Indicates P, B. Exchange. 
Runge S r 417 W 3rd ..................... . 266-W 
Runge W F r 808 French av .........•...... 682-J 
Russell T W r 515 Magnolia av .••.......... 377-W 
Russell T W & Co furn 117 Magnolia av ...... 962 
s 
St James A M E Parsonage 701 Sanford av .... 678-J 
St John's Transfer Co Myrtle av ...... . ...... 213-W 
Sanders Roy r W 1st ........ ........ ...... 653-J 
Sands Ja'Tles A plbg 323 Sanford av .......... 630-J 
SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
201 E 1st .............................. 24 
Sanford Auto Brake Co 315 W 1st ... .. ....... 213-J 
SANFORD AUTO CO 
Office 206 Magnolia av ................... 137 
Sanford Auto Tire Co 215 Sanford av . ....... . 645 
Sanford Battery Elec Co 409 W 1st .......... .. 548 
Sanford Boat Works Osteen Bridge ........... 3904 
Sanford Bond & Mort Co 112 E 2nd ........... . 611 
Sanford Buick Co ofc Magnolia av .............. 367 
Sanford Cash Lumber Co ofc 810 W 1st ...... 472-W 
Sanford Cement Products Plant Maple ....... . 112-W 
Sanford City of 
Building Inspector ...................... 696 
City Bldg Insp r 920 Myrtle av ............ 230 
City Clerk's Ofc City Hall ......... .. . ..• .. 57 
City Gas Plant W 6th .................... . 81 
City Manager's Ofc City Hall ............... 57 
City Pound W 6th ...................... . 454 
City Tax Collector's Ofc City Hall. ....•..... 57 
City Utilities Ofc City Hall ................. 43 
Cjty Water Plant 1311 S French av ......... 670 
Fire Chief's Ofc Palmetto av .....•.......•.. 77 
Fire Chief Res 2473 Palmetto av . .......... 596 
Gas Supt r 405 W 18th .............. 639-M 
· Municipal Golf Course Paola rd ........... 2500 
Police Dept call Police Dept ............... 642 
Sanitary Inspt r 1021 E 2nd ............. . 421 
SANFORD CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
1st Natl Bk bl. ................ . .....• . 666 
Sanford Cycle Co str 117 Park av ............. 723 
SANFORD DRUG CO 
E 1st .............................•. . 325 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CONT CO 
Office 116 Magnolia av .................. . 442 
Sanford Farmers Exe plant Beardall av ........ . 2900 
SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO 
Office Myrtle .................•........ 
SA FORD FURNITURE CO 
300 E 1st ... . ..... · .................... . 216 
SANFORD GROVE INC THE 
1st Natl Bk bl .......... ............... . 249 
SANFORD HERALD THE 
Office 107 Magnolia av ..............•... . 148 
SANFORD LAUNDRY INC 
Plant & Office 819 W 3rd .............. . 475 
SANFORD ACHINE CO 
Office 207 W 2nd ..........••.........•.. 62 
Sanford Mattress Factory ofc W 1st ......... .402-11 
SANFORD MUSIC STORE & GIFT SHOP 
Arcade bl . . . ........................ . .. 8.32 
SA FORD NOVELTY WORKS 
Office N French av .................•.. 2354 
SANFORD-OVIEDO TRUCK GROWERS INC 
Office 1st Natl Bk bl ......•........•••..• ,J 
Warehouse Rands Siding ...•.....•.........• I 
Warehouse Geneva av ...•.....•........ . 4205 
Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers ofc 1st Natl Bk bl 6ZI 
Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers Inc Whse Rands.805-1 
Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co 112 W 1st ...• . .381 
SANFORD PRINTING CO 
Arcade bl ....................•....... . 4JO 
Sanford Pul>lic Library 116 W 6th ...... : ..... 328 
Sanford Sash & Door Co 901 W 1st ............ 9JI 
*lndlcatea P. a. Exctianae. 15 
Sanford School of Music Meisch bl ............. 229 
Sanford Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 113% W 3rd. 917 
Sanford Signal 118 W 2nd ................... 667 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS 
Str 231 E 1st .............. ... . ....... 49-W 
Sanford Used Parts Co 2500 Sanford av. . • . ..... 50 
Sanitary Steam Pressery 313 W 1st ............ 968 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO 
301 W 1st .......................•... 449 
Satcher W C r 1208 Laurel av. . . . . . . . . . ... 706-W 
Sawyer & Vaughn Bros market 329 Sanford av 660 
Scanes P A r Geneva av .................... 939-W 
Schaal Peter r 404 Palmetto av ............. 524-J 
Schirard J r 107 W 10th ..................... 542 
Sch mah Gus r Lake Monroe ................ 863-W 
Schmehl Otto r Jewett Lane ............ .. ... 938-W 
Schmidt Roy r 218 French av ... ........ .... 554-W 
Schultz Kaci J ofc 1st Nat Bk bl ........... ... 957 
Schwartz F Mrs r 612 Myrtle av ............ 185-J 
Scott Alan r 711 Celery av. . . . ........... 559-J 
Scott E N r 610 E 3rd .................... 764-W 
Scott P E r 405 W 18th .................. 639-M 
Scott W M r 120 Elliott .................. 355-J 
Scruggs F H r 206 Virginia av ... .. ......... 338-J 
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO 
Masonic bl ............................ 7.35 
Seaboard Oil Co ofc 316 W 1st ................ 703 
Security Lumber Co ofc 520 Maple av .......... 797 
SELMAN G S DR 
Ofc Meisch bl .......................... 900 
Selman G S Dr r 114 Lakeview av ........... 72-J 
If no answer call ........................ 46 
Seminole Abst Co ofc 112 E 2nd .............. 611 
Seminole Awning Shop 309 E 2nd ............... 11 
Seminole County Bank E 1st .................. 199 
Seminole County Credit Assn 108 ½ Park av ...... 180 
Seminole County of 
Clerk's Ofc Court House .................. 332 
Constable & J P ofc Court House .......... 686 
County Nurse Court House .............. 641-W 
Home for Poor Orlando rd ............... 3503 
Jail Fulton ....... . .......... .......... 379 
Judge of Ckt Court Court House .•.. ....... 470 
Judge Ofc Court House ................ .. . 281 
Sheriff Ofc Court House .................. 140 
Tax Assessor's Ofc Court House .......... 177 
Tax Col Ofc Court House .................. . 4 
EMINOLE CREA ERY CO 
Factory 419 W 4th ............. ......... 634 
Seminole Feed Co ofc Elm ..................... 94 
eminole Fish & Poultry Mkt market E 1st .... 909 
eminole Fruit Store 215 E 1st ............... 9124 
E INOLE GROCERY CO 
Laurel av ............................. 875 
Office ................................ 876 
Shipping Dept ......................... 875 
Produce Dept ...... .............. . ...... 23 
SE INOLE HOTEL 
117 Park av ........................... . 25 
MINGLE HUDSO -ESSEX CO 
203 Oak av ............................ 41 
mlnole Lamore Tile Co plant Wiley .......... 821-R 
minole Meat Market 319 Sanford av .......... 157 
minole Motor Co 208 W 1st. ................ 617 
min,ole Paint & Varnish Co 201 Cates bl. ... . .. 755 
MINGLE PRESSERY 
220 Magnolia av ....................... 861 
eminole Security Co ofc 109 N Palmetto av .. ... 664 
inole Tire Shop 409 W 1st ................. 893 
sions L K r 519 Magnolia av .... .......... 576 
ell W S r Lake Mary .................... 3604 
tymour Packing Co N French av .....••....... 866 
aron J G atty Court House ................. 281 
aron J G r 117 W 10th .................. 283-W 
STEVENS 
Sheafer R C r 113 Elm av .. ............... 330-W 
Shelby M E r Lake Monroe ................ 863-R 
Shelly W F r 600 Elm av ..................... 100 
Shepherd J A r 1020 Elm av .... ......... .. 409-W 
Sheppard LT r 2529 Elm av ............... 821-M 
Shinholser R L Mrs r 607 Oak av .............. 572 
Shinholser S O mill Grapeville ................ 500 
Shinholser S O r 1408 Oak av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 
Shipp G M r 300 E 18th . .................. 329·W 
Shoemaker A D r Beardall av ..........•..... 3304 
Sibley C R r Lake Mary ................... 3103 
Sign Shop The ofc 107 S Sanford av ......... 480-W 
Sinclair Refining Co West Side .............. 858-W 
SINGER SEWING ACHINE CO 
Ofc Arcade bl ............................ 80 
Singletary W H r 708 Palmetto av ............ 384-J 
Sloan J F Mrs r Celery av .................. 594-W 
Smith A D r West Side ....... ........ ........ 10 
Smith A W r 1220 Magnolia av .............. 780-W 
Smith B F Mrs r 805 Elm av ...... ........ 878-W 
SMITH BROS 
Furniture 300 E 1st. ... .... ............. 216 
Smith C E r W 1st .. ....................... 4504 
Smith C H r 205 W 16th .................... 728 
Smith F K r 117 French av .• , ................ 310 
Smith G F r 900 Magnolia av ............... 428·W 
Smith H D Dr ofc 109 E 1st .................. 840 
Smith H D Dr r 467 Elliott av . ........... 718-W 
Smith Howard P r 2000 Sanford av ......... . 877-W 
Smith J C r 2444 Park av .................. 643·W 
Smith J E Mrs r 805 W 1st ................ 382-J 
Smith J K r 1005 E 4th ..................... 799 
Smith J O Jr r 616 Park av ................ 319-J 
Smith M B r 1516 Palmetto av ............. 785-W 
Smith Ned r 608 W 14th .................... 503 
Smith Ralph Austin r 1919 Park av ........ 848-J 
Smith Richardson & Conroy prod 908 Myrtle av 878-J 
Smith W W C r 1118 Park av .............. . 114-J 
Smith & Jordan furniture 321 E 1st ........... 883 
Sm i~ 's Barber Shop N Park av .............. 9127 
Sneed John W r 881 Catilina ............... . 807-J 
SOU BELL TEL & TEL CO INC 
108 N Sanford av . ... .... ..... .... ..... 9000 
Southward Ira E r 1112 Laurel av ........... 440-J 
Speede Ena Mae Miss r 317 Park av .......... 649-J 
Speer Geo A r 700 Park av ...............•... 314 
SPEER GEO A & SON 
Dry Goods 113 East 1st .................. 290 
Speer V A r 411 Park av .................•... 549 
Spencer G W r 210 E 20th .................... 400 
Spencer Morris H r 1916 Palmetto av ...... 877-J 
Spencer's Dairy Lake Monroe ................. 2004 
Sperring G C r Elliott av .................. 809-W 
Spier H A r 2108 Palmetto av .............. 846-R 
Spurling J E r 2018 Mellonvlle av ......•... 183-W 
Squires B E r Lake Onora ................... 4604 
SquJres B H r 207 E 6th ................... 570-W 
Stafford C E Mrs r 311 Park av .............. . 168 
Stafford C H r 408 Holly av ................ 368-J 
Standard Oil Co plant Laurel av .............. . 155 
Standard Oil Co Filling Sta 1127 Sanford av ... 364-J 
Stanley F W r 1003 Elm av ................. 526-W 
Stapler J C r W 2nd ...................... 253-M 
Starke G H Dr ofc 319 Sanford av ............ 2.31-J 
Starke G H Dr r 620 Sanford av .............. 256 
If no answer call ........................ 46 
Steele Boston r Beardall av .••............... 3305 
Steele's Cash Store Celery av . ............... 226-W 
Stemper John Mrs r 1305 W 3rd ........... 223-J 
Stenstrom O H r 806 E 20th .•.............. 915-J 
Stephenson C C r Floral Heights .............. 76-W 
Stephenson L M r 2021 Palmetto av ........ 142 ·W 
Stephenson Preston' R r 1200 Elm av ....... . 936-W 
Stevens H R r 621 Park ..................... 227 
STEVENS 11 
STEVENS RALPH EDWIN DR 
Office Brumley-Puleston bl . . . . . .. . ... ... .. 600 
Stevens Ralph E Dr r 1308 Magnolia av . .. ..... 700 
If no answer call . . . ............ . ...... . . 46 
Steward W E r Route 5 . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . • . . . 3504 · 
Stewart J I r Park Apts . . ...... . .......... . 905-W 
Stewart J R r 814 Myrtle av . ........ . .... .. 260-W 
STEWART J R THE FLORIST 
320 E 1st . . ....... . .. . . . . .... .. . ..... 781 
Stewart Maxwell r Mellonville av ............ . 830-J 
Stokes C W Mrs r 301 W 9th . .............. 656-R 
Stokes Francis C veg seeds Arcade bl. ..... . . . 184 
Stone Allan H r Cameron av . . .. . .... . . .. .. . 3903 
Stone F A r 719 Oak av . . . . . .. . .... .. ....... 243 
Stone W P r Celery av ... .... . .. . . ... . ..... 607-J 
Stoothoff C r 2305 W 1st . . . .. . ..... ... . .... 637-R 
Stoudenmire C W r Elliott . ••. .. ... . . . . .. ... 718-J 
Stowe C M r Cameron av .•• .. . . ..... .. ..... . 4305 
Strange F P r 710 W 1st av . .. . .......... 558-J 
Strickland E D Dr (col) ofc 300 Sanford av . . 327-W 
Strickland E D Dr (col) r 505 Sanford av .... 439-W 
If no answer call .. ... ... . ....... . ... . . .. 46 
Strong L Q r 112 Elm av . .. . .. .... ... ... . . 412-W 
Strong Lester Q ins 107 S Park av . . ........... 720 
Strong Mary L Mrs r 1209 Magnolia av ..... 729-J 
Symes Roy F farm W Side .. . . . .......•..... 414-J 
Symes Roy F r Crystal Lake ....... . . . . . .... 3204 
T 
Takach Aranka Miss r 110 Commercial av . .... . 864-J 
Takach J A r Celery av . .. ... . ... . .... . .. .. 597-R 
Talbott F W r 1119 Magnolia av . . ..... . ..... 530-J 
Tapp W L r 520 Valencia dr . . . ... . . ........ 744-J 
Tarbell Josephine Miss r 206 E 3rd ... ... . . . 887-W 
Tate L A r Sanford av .. . ........ . ........ . 461-W 
Taylor E J r 616 W 1st . ..... .. .... . ...... 235-W 
Taylor John J D r 606 Park av .. .. ... ..... 770-W 
Taylor's Groc 1000 W 13th ........ . . .. .. . ..... 380 
Teague C F r 1019 Magnolia av .............. 438 
Telford L M r 101 E 5th . .. ...... . ........... 562 
Telford S S r Myrtle av .. . ................. 685-J 
Ten Eych Richard Mrs r 28 Washington av .... 815-W 
Terwi lleger J E r 709 Oak av ...... . .. . ..... 244-W 
Tew L E r Avocado av . . . . .. . ............ . . 419-W 
TEXAS CO THE 
Offke & Plant West Side . . . . .. . . ... . . . . 858-J 
Service Sta 1120 Sanford av .. . ..... . ... 629-W 
Thayer E B r 610 Park av ... . .. . ...... .. . . 687-W 
The Gables hotel 401 Magnolia av ............ .. 20 
Theodore John groc 310 Sanford av . . ...... . . 9126 
Thigpen W J rl est B & P bl ... . ....•.....• .. 715 
Thigpen W J r 801 Park av . .• ...... . ...... . 428-J 
Thigpen W M r 808 Magnolia av . . ... . ... . . . . . 811 
THOMAS A F DR 
Ofc Meisch bl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Res 702 Palmetto av .. . ........... . ..... 490 
If no answer caJI .•. . . • .. ... . ..... ... ... . 46 
Thomas M B r 623 E 2nd .................. 167-J 
Thompson L L r 917 E 25th .. . ........... .. 285-J 
Thompson Luke Mrs r 609 Magnolia av ...... . 623-J 
Thompson R B r Celery av .......... . ... •. . 594-J 
Thompson W W ofc Elder Springs ... . ... . ... 3502 
Thornley T E r 1820 Park av .... . .... . . ... 912-J 
Thrasher D L r 317 Park av ................... 74 
Thrasher R T r Celery av . .. . . .............. 371-R 
Thursby WT r Chase . ... . ... . . ... . . ... . . . . 921-W 
Thurston Fred r 1718 W 1st ............... 907-W 
Thurston Henry r W Side .................. 637•W 
Thurston Peter r W Side ................... 637-M 
Tillis J H market 402 Sanford av .... . .. .. ..... 105 
Tillis J H r 1100 Elm av ...... . ........ . ... 706•J 
'k?ITLE GUARANTEE & MORTGAGE CO 
Office 107 Park av . ...... . . . ............ 720 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
TOLAR J N DR 
Office Brumley-Puleston bl . . ..... . ........ 600 
Res 207 E 10th . ... . ... . ................ 373 
If no answer call . .. . ........ ... ... .. ... . 46 
Tolar R E r 807 Magnolia av . ...... . ....... • .. 83 
Tomlinson G H r 216 W 13th . . .. . .. . .... . .. 420-M 
Torrance Hugh 1317 Park av .......... .. . .. . 906-W 
Torrance J E r 14th ..... ......... . . . . . . . .. 618-J 
Townsend Ella Mrs r 811 Elm av ...... . ..... 674-W 
Trafford Allie Miss r 614 Magnolia av ......... 326-W 
Tunnicliffe W H r Rutledge Sta . .. .......... 220-M 
Turnbull J r Rose Court . ........... .. ..... . 833-J 
Turner J F Mrs r 321 W 1st .. .. . .. . . . .. ... . 412-J 
Turner Love Miss r 615 Myrtle av .. . ....... . 622-J 
Turner Mary E r 610 E 6th ...... ....... .. . 602-M 
Turner R W r 2312 Palmetto av . . ... . . . . ... 210-J 
Turner Thelma Miss r 620 Palmetto av .. .... .. 313-W 
Tyler Chas r Lake Onora . • . . .. . ...... . . ... .. 3713 
Tyler Walter G r 114 W 19th . .. . .. . . . ..... 124-J 
Tyler Warren I r 1428 Park av ...... .. ...... 493-J 
Tyner T O r Country Club rd . ...... . . . .. . .. 3205 
u 
Underwood Nan Miss r 300 W 5th .... . . .. . . . 358-W 
UNION PHARMACY 
111 E 1st ..... . .... . .................. . 375 
Union Pharmacy No 2 410 Sanford av ........ 644-W 
Upper St John's River Navigation Dist Ofc 
Ball bl . . . . . ... • ..... .. . . .. . ..... . ... . 189 
V 
Valdez Cafe 117 N Park av .. . . .. . .. ....... . 347-J 
*VALDEZ HOTEL 
N Park av . . .................... . ..... . 458 
Van Hoy J H r Rose Court Apt . ..... ........ 862-J 
Varn W E r 1505 Palmetto av . . . .......... . 773-W 
Vaughn A r 2000 Park av ................ . 323-J 
Vaughn J K transfer W 1st .............. . ... . 543 
Vaughn J K r Sanford av ...... . ..... . ..... 246-W 
Veley C A r 228 W 19th .... ..... . . . . . .. ... 933-J 
Venable F M r 618 Elm av ................. . 321-W 
Venable G W r 417 W 1st ...... .. ... .. ....... 460 
Veno Harvey r Osteen ....... . .............. 4802 
Vernay F Sr Lake Mary .... . . • ......•...•.. 3803 
Vickery Lillian Mrs r 306 W 3rd ....... .. ... 609-J 
Viele H C r 1801 Sanford av . .. ..... . ....... 345-J 
VINCENT CHAS P JR DR 
Office B & P bl ....................•.•... 29 
Vincent Chas P Jr Dr r 2400 Mellonville av ... 285 
If no answer call . . . . . .... . . ... .. .. . . .. . . 
V C Chem Co factory 900 W 1st ............ 306-J 
Vorhees L L r 422 Summerlin av . . . . . . •.. . . 822 
w 
Wagner H E r 119 Avacoda av . ........... 464-J 
Wagoner Furniture Co of Sanford Inc 313 E 1st .. 77 
Wainright J C r 316 W 6th . . . .... . ....... . 613•J 
Waits J G r 616 West 1st ............ . .... . 182-J 
Waldon's Garage 411 E 4th .......... . ..... . 386 
Walker A J Mrs r 1208 Park av ............. 776 
Walker Byron r 609 W 1st .. ....... . ....... 63 
Walker Clifford L r 612 W 13th . . . .•. . ...... . 68-J 
Walker E M r 826 E 20th . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ... 714•J 
Walker Heyward r 2049 Washington av ...... 815-J 
Walker Stanley C r 219 W 17th • ••....•.•••• • 181..J 
WALKER & LEWIS 
Garage Sanford av . .. .. ............. . .•... 
Wallace A B r Silver Lake . ............. . . 855-
Wallace J M r 119 E 6th ................... . 
Wallace L W r Celery av .. . ................ 226..J 
Walsh H L Mrs r 705 Oak av .... . . .. .. .... 471 
Walsma Fred ofc 1st Nat Bk bl. . .. . . . . . .... . 
Walston Fred r Briarclift av ... . ...•.•...... 923 
Walthour R H r 718 Mellon ville av .......... 610-
*Indicate• P. B. Exchange. 
Ward C E r Geneva av . ..................... 4204 
Ward Harry r 107 E 7th . ... ................ 341 
Ware R W atty G & W bl .. . ... . . . . . . . . ...• .. 881 
Warner Wurt W r 222 W 19th .. . ........ • .. 709-W 
Warren Ralph M r 609 E 2nd . . ..... . ....... 480-J 
Washburn H C r 402 French av .............. 344-J 
Water's Candy Kitchen Princess Theatre . ...... 9123 
Waters Candy Kitchen Milane Theatre . . . . ..... 9122 
Wathen J E r 819 Palmetto av .... . .. . ...... 416-J 
Watson W E r Rose Court .... . .. . ... . . . . . .. 841-J 
Weeks Harry r Cameron av .. ... .......... .. . 4312 
Weinburg P jewelry 307 E 1st .. .... . .. . .... '. .. 401 
Weinburg P r 701 Magnolia av .. . . ....... . .. 557-J 
Wells C C r 1203 Myrtle av .. .. . .. . ....... . . 708-J 
Wells James L r 618 Oak av ... .. ... . .. . .. 328-J 
Wells T J E r W 1st ... ........ .. . . .. .. .. . 436-W 
Wells W E r 2108 Palmetto av . ... . ... ... ... 583-J 
Welsh F C Mrs r 505 W 11th . .. . ... . ... . .. . 606-W 
Went L Mrs r 108 E 18th . ..... ..... . ... ... 336-J 
West Side Motor Co W 1st .. . . .. . . .. ...... . 938-J 
Western Union Telegraph Co call . ••.. . Western Union 
Wheeler W V 1201 Magnolia av . .. .... . . . ... 366-J 
Wheeless W T r 919 Oak av . . ... .. .. .. ..... 418-W 
Wheeless & Welsh vulcanizing 218 Oak av . . .. . 462-J 
Whelchel Hugh C r N Mangustine av . . ....... 115-J 
White Albert T r 1104 Magnolia av . .... ... .. 727-J 
WHITE•HIGHLEYMAN INC 
1009 Sanford av ... ... . . . .. ... . . . . .. . .. . 768 
White L E r French av .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... ... ... 121 
White St Clair Jr r 2220 W 1st .... . ....... . 661-J 
White W E r 720 Mellonville av ......... .. . 813-W 
WHITE & WHITE 
Attorneys 1st Natl Bk bl. ...... . . .... .. . . 343 
Whitner B F r 702 Oak .... . ..... .. .... . .... . 242 
Whitner B F Jr r 429 Summerlin av . . . . . .. . 882-W 
Whitner Chas r Celery av .•. . ......... .. ..•. 371-J 
Whitner J N Mrs r 418 Magnolia av . ......... 221-J 
Whitten R C r 614 E 2nd .. .•. . . .. . . .. .. .... 84-J 
Whittle F R r 116 French av . ....... . ... . .... 362 
Wiggins M S r 1217 Magnolia av ... . .. . ... . . 366-W 
WIGHT BROS CO 
Fill Sta No l 200 Magnolia av . . .. .... . .... 16 
Fill Sta No 3 Sanford av .... . .. . . . .. . .. . 66-J 
Wight Cary F r 1921 Palmetto av ... . .....•. 631-J 
Wight F Hasky r 1120 Palmetto av .. .... ..... 669-W 
Wight Groc Co whol 315 W 4th . . .. . .. . ....... . 32 
Wight Henry Mrs r 1600 Park av . .. .. . . ... 163-W 
Wight Print Shop 9 R R av . .. ... . . ... .. ... . 417-W 
Wight R B r Rose Crt .. . .... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 575-W 
• Wight W H r 2700 French av .. . ... . . . ... .. 854-J 
Wilkins Evelyn r 1020 Laurel av .. ...... . . .. 606-J 
Wilkinson H R Mrs r Pecan av . . ... .. . ...... 419-J 
Wilkinson S A B atty Meisch bl .. . .. ........ . . 315 
Wilkinson S A B r 202 Maple av .. . .. ....... 263-W 
Willard Serv Sta 409 W 1st .... . .......... .. . 548 
Williams A C r 1401 Oak av .. .. . ... . .. ..... 363·W 
Williams A S r 1004 Sanford av . . .... .... .. . 754-W 
Will iams Amos 1117 Hickory av ..... .. . . .... 891-J 
WIiiiams C Er 1606 Palmetto av . . . ... . . .... 574-J 
Williams C F r Lake Onora . . .... . ....•. . ... . 4602 
17 ZORN 
Williams Fred T ofc Court House ........... . 641-J 
Williams Fred T ofc 320 Oak .............. . 308-J 
Williams Fred T r Crystal Lake ....... . ..... 746-J 
Williams J B r 501 W ~1st . . ................. . 241 
Williams J Brodie r 1105 Myrtle av .......... 795-J 
Williams R A r 541 Valencia dr .. . ... • ..... 932-W 
Williams Mirna r 705 Pine av . . . ............ . 14-W 
WILLIAMS-MONAtfAN & ASSOCIATES 
Masonic · bl ....••. . . . .. . ....•.....••.••. 75 
Williams Nonie Miss r 615 Myrtle av .. .. . .... 622-J 
Williams T W r 302 Oak av .. ... • ........... . 118 
Williams Velie A r 1517 Magnolia av ......... 785-J 
Williams W B r 301 Park av . ..... . ...... . ... . 214 
Williamson W C r Palmetto av . . ............ 566-J 
Willis Carrie G Mrs r 1007 Palmetto av ...... 392-J 
WILSON BOYLE & DIGHTON 
Attys 1st Natl Bk bl. ... . ...... . ....... . 479 
Wilson Fred R r 1900 Sanford av .......... 289-W 
Wilson J Grant r 911 Park av . . ... . ... .. .... 37·W 
Wilson K E Miss r 115 W 9th ... . ........... 9080 
Wilson R A r 2636 Willow av ........ .. . ... 782-W 
Wilson Thomas r 1414 W 13th . . .... .. .... . . 497-M 
Wilson Thomas E Mrs r W 1st . . . . ............ 4502 
Wilson Toomer Fert Co whse N Elm av ........ 447 
Winn C H r 2500 Sanford av . .. .. .. . ..... . .... 50 
Winstead P E r 305 W 9th ....... . .... . . . . . 719-W 
Winston R A San Lan ta Apt . . . ... . .... ..... 848--J 
Witmer Geo L r Loch Arbor ....... . ..... ... 254-M 
Witte Henry H r W 1st .••................. 653-W 
Woman's Club 315 Oak av .... . ..... . ......• . . 79 
Woodcock Versa Miss r 300 Elm av ........... 9085 
Woodruff F L r 520 Oak av .. . ................ 92 
Woodruff Frances A Mrs r 1216 Myrtle av . ... 339-W 
Woodruff J D r 1820 Sanford av .. .. .. ... ... 859-J 
Woodruff & Watson haberdashers 208 E 1st ..... . 42 
Woods J W r 2483 Palmetto av .. •....•.... 835-M 
Wright M L r Celery av ... . .. ... . . ......... 170-W 
Wright Squire r 718 E 8th ................. 602-W 
Wright W W r 2442 Mellonville av . .... . .... 782-J 
y 
YELLOW CAB CO 
115 N Park av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
YOU-DRIVE-IT CO 
118 Myrtle av ... . .. . ... . . .. .......... lSO·J 
Young Ben r 1016 Locust av ... . ............ 819-W 
V M C A 1517 Magnolia av .... ....... . . .. ... 269 
Young W M r 234 W 20th .. . . . .... ........... 775 
YOWELL CO THE 
Dry Goods 2 04 E 1st .. .. ... . ..... . . .. ... 123 
z 
Zachary A D r 812 Magnolia . ... .. . ..... .. . .. . 240 
ZACHARY-TYLER VENEER CO 
Plant W Coml . .. . ............. . . . . . .. . .. 91 
Zachary W A r 1108 Park av ... . . . . . ...... . . .. 195 
Zachry W B r 619 Magnolia av ................ 218 
Zaring C W & Co whol groc N Laurel av .......... 5 
Zinzer A M 904 French av . .. .......... . ... 682-M 
Zorn J L r 219 Holly av . . . ... . ............ . 296-J 
A NATION 
OF NEIGHBORS 
Modern methods of communication and trans-
portation have made neighbors of 114 million 
American people. They have shattered the 
barriers of distance and unified the nation. 
These public servants have brought about a 
common language, uniform customs and ideals 
in America. No equal area in the world is so 
firmly cemented together. 
But the telephone is the quickest of them all. 
It will carry your voice instantly around the cor-
1 ner or across the continent. 
' • BELL. SYSTEM " 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 
One Polley, One Sy•tem~ Unioenal Service 
The Winter Park Telephone Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
WINTER PARK, FLA., SUBSCRIBERS 
CARL H. GALLOWAY, Pres. & Gen. Mgr. LENA K. GALLOWAY, Sec'y-Treasurer 
OPERATORS ON DUTY ALL HOURS. PAY STATIONS OPEN ALL HOURS. 
Corrected to DECEMBER 20, 1927 
Adams R L Mrs 366 W Fairbanks ............ 25-W 
Ahik A L Jr 204 Welboume av ............ 319-W 
*ALABAMA HOTEL .......... . ............. 201 
ALABAMA HOTEL CO 
Office .................................. 75 
All Saints Parish House Lyman av ............ 238-J 
Allsop Ernest S r 208 Brewer av ...........•. 55-W 
Allsopp Henry r 1648 Highland av ........... 292-R 
Aloma Club House Aloma av ................ 347-R 
Alpha Omega Sorority 144 Comstock av. . . . . . . . 23 
Altamonte Development Co Alt Spgs ......... 1308-R 
Altamonte Hotel public phone Atl Spgs .... 9190-W 
Manager's Ofc ...................... 1208-M 
Altamonte Lumber Co Atl Spgs ........... 1207-J 
American Fruit Growers Maitland P House ..... l~ 
American Railway Express A C L Depot ...... 1 .16l 
Andrews F S 1207 Essex rd ................ 22-0'-J 
Arcade Barber & Beauty Shop W P Arcade ...... 409 
Archer Maria Mrs Maitland ................ 1312-R 
Atlantic Coast Line freight station ............. 161 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co Winter Pk tckt ofc .. 109 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry Co Maitland Depot. .. 1310-M 
B 
Babcock Geo Alt Springs ................. . 1308-R 
Baby Grand Theatre 122 E Park av . ........... 264 
Bach ell er Irving r Gate o' the Isles ............ 181 
Backman Chas 734 Trotter av ............. 327-J 
Baggett J A 842 Orlando av ................ 205-J 
Baggett W E r 195 Lake Mont .............. 120-J 
Bailey Wm R ofc E Park av ................... 95 
BAKER R C SHOE STORE 
202 E Park av .......................... 49 
Baker R C r 378 Vitoria av ............... 3.39-W 
BALDWIN HARDWARE CO 
214 E Park av ........................ 155 
Banister C A r 266 Chase av .................. 1.32 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
Office 156 E Park av ..................... 28 
Bank of Winter Park E Park av ............... 203 
Baptist Parsonage 526 Interlachen .••.......... 192 
Barbour R B r 460 E New England ............ 152 
Barnett Fern Co Fem Park .................. 3403 
Barnett Gordon J ofc Fern Pk .............. 340.3 
Barnum H W ofc W P Land Co ................ 21 
Barnum H W r 817 Gollview Park ............ 73-M 
ARRON HALL 
407 Lyman av .......................•... 71 
arron Maude Mrs r 407 Lyman av .............. 71 
lartholomew Dr Remedy Co W P Arcade ........ 213 
rtlett J E r 621 Osceola av ............... 406 
rtlett J E Jr 1309 Richmond rd .......... 289-M 
rtlett J E & Sons Wellman bl. ............. 306 
rtlette Allen E 431 Chase av .............. 50-W 
larze R D r 1270 S Pennsylvania av .......... 353-W 
atchelor D E r 492 Ollie av ................ 149-R 
tchelor Dick r 346 Lyman av ..•......... 238-M 
tchelor Hotel 620 Batchelor pl. .......... . 149-W 
UER ARNO 
W P Arcade ............................ 213 
xter Anna C Miss The Little Shop 133 Blvd ... 166 
ter Anna C Miss 179 Welbourne av ...... 319-M 
ckman C U 234 W Lyman av .............. 257 
kwith J S r 966 Palmer av ............... 360 
echer C N Magnolia av Maitland .......... 355-M 
I John J 1508 Highland av ................ 241-J 
Bellows E F r ............................. 51-W 
Bellows Inez F 354 Comstock av .... ........... 405 
Bellows Jane r 204 E Welbourne av ......... 319-R 
Bennett J H Elec Shop Maitland ............ 1201-J 
Blackman W f r Ardmore av ............... 288-W 
Bledsoe L V ofc city transfer Depot ........... 17 
Bledsoe L V r Essex rd .................... 279-R 
Blumenauer C H r 670 Osceola av .......... 167-W 
Bookery The 105 New England av ............. 350 
Boulevard Apartments Bldg No 1 Mrse Blvd ..... . 188 
Boulevard Apartments Bldg No 2 Mrse Blvd ...... 24.3 
Boulevard Apartments Bldg No 3 Mrse Blvd ...... 133 
Bounties H P r Maitland .................. 1203-W 
Bowen J D r 440 Henkle av ................ 312-R 
Bowers A H r 1355 Palm av ............... . 371-M 
Brandt Joseph r 1234 Lakeview av .......... 244-R 
Braymon D E Miss r 550 Osceola ............ 150-M 
Brennan E Mrs Lockhart Fla ............... 9191-J 
Brewer E H r The Palms Osceola ............. 46-M 
Brewer Harry Roger 876 Old England av ........ . 142 
Brigham E D Mrs 242 Osceola av ............ 263-J 
Bronson R P Maitland Fla ............... 1302-J 
Brown E T 1800 Hollywood av ............. 270-R 
Brown Howard 1541 Miller av .............. 321-M 
BROWN J A 
General Mdse Maitland ................ 1310-R 
Bryan N L Dr r Elno Willo .................. . 375 
Bryan N L Dr Inc ofc E Park av ............. . 102 
Builders Supply & Novelty Works 
267 W Welbourne av ................... . 414 
BUMBY HARDWARE CO 
108 SE Park av .......................... 9 
Bumby Leonard J 653 Osceola av ............. 150-J 
Burks BA Dr r Osceola ...................... 385 
Burks BA Dr 108 NE Park av ...... . ......... 384 
Burkhart Annette 422 Lyman av .............. 50-J 
Burr W M Dr 167 New England av ............ 294 
C 
Cady Frederick W r 616 Osceola pl. .......... . 276 
Caldwell H W r 916 Palmer av ................ 69 
CALHOUN H F FOREST GARDE S & POULTRY 
Forest City rd •..................... 1215-R 
Calhoun J Dudley Mrs r 480 Chase av ........ 346 
Campbell Chas A Dr 155 Stovin av ........... 281-W 
Campbell james r 207 W Park av ....... ...... 137 
Capen Jas S r 907 Old England av ........... 335-J 
Carleton H B real ofc 340 E Park av ......... 311-J 
Carleton H B r 541 Osceola av ........ ...... 312-M 
Carlin M F 1375 Suffolk rd ................ 204-M 
Carrothers Geo E 410 Chase av ............. 317 
Casner Frank R Mrs r 203 E Lyman av ....... 34-W 
Cason S W r 747 Antonnette av ............. 158-M 
Casselberry Hibbard ofc Fem Park ..........• 3402 
Casselberry Hibbard ofc E Park av ............. 65 
Casselberry Hibbard r E :Maitland dr ........ 358-J 
Castle Wm E r 860 E Park av n ........... 335-W 
Cauthen C W rl est E Park ................... 228 
Cauthen C W r Maitland ................... 131.3-R 
Cayll Frank P Mrs r Lakemont av ............ 32-R 
Cay II Thos r Lakemont av ................... 32-M 
Cayll & Barrett cement contrs Lake't av .. ..... 32-J 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
511 E Park av ......................... 103 
Chas, Joshua C r 950 Palnier av .............. 419 
WINTER PARK 2 
Chevrolet Automobile Agency 151 Welboume av .. 74 
Chisholm M D Miss r 456 E New England ..... . . 164 
Chubb Leland M r 143 New England av . ..... . .. 233 
City of Homes Realty Co E Park av .......... 45 
City of Winter Park City Hall ................. 77 
CITY STORAGE GARAGE 
151 Welbourne av .... ... .... . .......... 74 
City Transfer Co Bledsoe A C L Depot ......... 17 
Clark Florence Bunker Mrs 526 E Park av n .... 198 
Clark Jas M Lockhart Post Office PS ....... 9191-M 
Cline A E r Altamonte ................. . .. 1308-M 
Cobb C C r 430 Henkle av .................... 126 
Cobb Motor Co 834 Orange av .................. . 3 
Coffin C E Dr r 336 Interlachen av ............ 105 
Coffin Chas H 796 Antonnette . ....... . ... . .. 326-M 
Cole H E r 1270 Lakeview dr . .. .... : . ......... 12 
COLONIAL DRY CLEANERS 
1021-1041 Fairbanks av . . ... . . . ..... . .... 413 
Commercial Loan Co Altamonte Springs .... . . . 1308-R 
Conklin Mary P Mrs r 318 Victoria av ...... 339-R 
Cook E D r 385 Fairbanks av . . ......... . ... . . 401 
Cooper C B r 433 E New England av ..... . ..... 165 
Cotting James A r 1539 Glenco av . . . ... ... .. 292-M 
Coudert Louis L Jr r Maitland .. . .. . .. . ... .. 1209-J 
Coursen W A r 554 Interlachen av ... . ... ... ... 252 
Coward F L r 853 Pennsylvania av ... . ..... 338-W 
Cranshaw S G 2334 W Fairbanks av .... . ..... 275-J 
Currier G E r 545 Chase av .................. 35 
D 
Daugherty A V r Shol'e dr Killarney ..... . . . .. 305-R 
Davenport A R r Charmont . ............ ... . 372-J 
Davidson Leslie J 1446 Berkshire av ......... 354-J 
Davies A B 1246 Alabama dr ............. . . 309-W 
Davis Miriam & Ida B 1019 Minnesota av .. . . . . 52-M 
Davis Walter A r Lake Shore Blvd .......... 369-M 
Dearborn Geo P r Maitland ......... . ...... 1201-R 
Denning G N 804 Laurence av ...... . . . . . . 209-R 
Detwyler Claude r 343 Fairbanks . . . . . . ...... 25-M 
Dick A E r 389 Lyman av ........... . .. .. . . .. 183 
Dickinson D K r 408 New England av ..... . .. . . 139 
Dickinson J H r 376 New England av . .• . . . .. .. 89 
Dieterly Geo C r 731 French av . . . ... . . ..... . . 118 
Diocese of South Florida ofc 125 Morse Blvd . . .. 191 
Dobson T M 1355 Pelham rd. . ....... . .. 328-W 
Dodd Bros dairy Goldenrod-Oviedo av ...... ... . 3012 
Doig E J r Maitland . . .. . . . ..... . ......... 1302-W 
Dolive G C r 309 Knowles av ..... . ....... .. .. 219 
Domerich Alex L r E Maitland. . . . . ........ . .. 82 
Dorn Albert A 545 E Park av n ... . . . ...... . .. 282 
Douglas L J 1668 Pine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369-W 
Dowen Mattie Miss Oviedo rd ... . .......... 1305-M 
Drake Dix D 1102-6 Pennsyl av . . . ... . . . . . . 338-M 
Duhart P A (col) pressing & clng 243 W Nw Eng . 229 
E 
Edris F M r Shepherd Grove . ....... . .. . .... 38-W 
Edwards Misses The Webster av . . . . . . . . . . .. 56 
Ellison F r Maitland .................. .. 1312-M 
Ely Mary C Miss r Maitland . ... . . . . . . ... . . 1202-M 
Episcopal Rectory 153 Cortland av ... . .... . .. 363-M 
F 
FANNING FOSTER R & CO 
Plbg Shop 224 Welborn av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 
Farrell Austin Mrs r 666 Seminole dr . . ...... 335-R 
Favor Construction Co 112 E Park av . . . . . . . 107 
Favor Ed R r E Park av . . ....... . . ... ....... 67 
Faygate School C E Wickers New England av 320-M 
Felty J W Dr 659 N Interlachen av . ... . . .. . . 336-W 
Fern Park Estates ofc Fern Park . . ....... .. . 3402 
Fern Park Poultry Farm Fern Park (Alt Spgs) 3411 
Fisher H E r 1235 Essex rd .... . ........ . ... 291-W 
Flood Elinor D r Sylvin dr ..... .. . ...... .. .. 38-M 
Fl~d James r Sylvan dr . .... . . . ... .. . . . .. .. 38 
Florida Flour & Feed Co 714 Orange av . . . . . . . 408 
FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Oft 319 E Park av S .... . ... .. .......... 30 
Ice Plant New York av ........ . ... . .... .. . 20 
Sub Station Orlando av . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... 304-
Before 8 AM and after 5 PM week days; 
on Sundays and Holidays in an emergency 
call Orlando 5141 collect. 
Flower W E r Forest Hills ....... . . . .. . .. . .. 331 
Fluno A S 451 Ollie av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
Foley J E 392 New England av ... . ....... . 283-R 
Forest Garden Farms ................... .. .. 3 
Forman Lucille D RN r Kentucky av . ... . .... 326 
Fosgate Chester C Packing House Forest City ... 3500 
Foster Geo Battery Man Phillips bl .. . . . . . . .. . . 172 
Foster J H Maitland Fla . . .................. 255-R 
Freeman W D r 242 Chase av . . ...... . . . .. .. . . 87 
FRIES LUMBER CO 
Orange av . . . . . . . . . ............ .. . . 2 
Fuller A H r Altamonte Springs ... . ..... . . . 1207-R 
Fuller Herbert E genl str Altamonte Spgs . . .. . 1307-W 
Fuller H E r Altamonte Springs . . . . .... . . . . . 1206•J 
Fuller Lewis D r 1434 Sunset dr . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
Fuller R S r 338 Fairbanks av .............. .. . 
G 
GALLOWAY 8 D 
Insurance Splst ofc 126 New :E:ngland av ... . 2 
Galloway C H r 1337 Aloma av ........... ... . 
Galloway V H Mts r Maitland ... . . ..... . . 1311 
Galt E L r 161 Cortland av . .. ... . .... .. . 363-J 
Gamble J A Mrs 353 E Park ..... . . . ....... ... . 
Gardner J F Dr ofc E Park av . .. ........ . . . . 
Gary C W Osceola av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
GARY'S PHARMACY 
216 E Park av . . ........ . .......... ... . 
Gentile Bros grove Orlando Park ......... ... 372 
Gent ile Bros Co packing house .. . .. . ........ . . . 
Georgia Barbecue Maitland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
Georg ia F R r 809 McIntyre av ............ 35 
Glass J M 835 Antonnette ........ . ... . .. . . 392 
Goodrich Anna M Miss r 315 Sylvan dr .. . . . . ... 3 
Goss Samuel Mrs r 1234 Palmer av . . ..... . . . . . 22 
Gown Shope The Phillips bl ...... . . . ..... ... . 
Grant W M 150 Brewer av ................ 167 
Green B J Dr r Sunny Side av . .... . .. . .... .. 51 
Green Chas M r Virginia Heights ............ 2 
Green R R r Sunny Side ................ . .... 51 
Greene Raymond W r 557 Osceola av ........ . 
Greene Raymond W Mrs 557 Osceola av .. . ... . 
Greer B H r 333 Knowles av ........ . .... . . 24 
Gross H A 1565 Orange av ........ . . . ..... 2 
Grover Eulalie Osgood Miss 569 Osceola av . .. . 2 
Guild Alice E & Clara L 419 Interlachen av . .. . 
Gunnell F S E Fem Park Alt Springs ....... . 
H 
Hackney L J r Alabama dr . .• ........... . .. .. 
Haines Benjamine F Altamonte Springs ... . .. . 12 
Haines C D Royal Fern Co Altamonte ... . ..... 2 
Haines Elmer T Col r Altamonte ........... . 13 
Hakes L A r 1290 Palmer av .. . . . .. . ..... . . . 
Halderman H D Orange & Dixie Hy . . . . . . . 12 
Hale J O r 357 Knowles av ........... . ... . . . . 
Hall Edw R cottage Maitland .............. . 12 
Hall Edw R r Maitland ................ . .. . 12 
Hall Fred L ofc 238 E Park av . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hall Fred L r 622 Osceola av . .. .......... 2 
Hall Fred L Jr ofc 238 E Park av . . ...... . . 
Hall Fred l Jr 248 E Park av ... .. .......... . 
Halla Phillip J Mrs r 408 Lyman av . . . .. . .. . 2 
Hallett Charles Col Fern Park Alt Spgs .... . . 
Hallett Clemens J Capt Fern Park Alt Sp~ . , , • 
HAMILTON HOTEL 
Office E Park av ....... .. .... .... . .... . 221 
Hamilton Hotel ofc E Park av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Hamilton & Pike photographers 172 Morse Blvd 324-R 
Hammond Adelaide F Mrs r 552 Chapman av .... 47-J 
Harper J E plumber New Eng av ..... . ....... . .42 
Harper J E r 1137 Orlando av .. . ... . ..... . .. 321-W 
Harris H F Prof 1510 Glencoe av . . . . . . . 241-R 
Harris J A 201 Phelps av . •• .. . ....... .. ... . 120-M 
,Harris John r Harris cir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33-W 
,Harris Percy r 1756 Hollywood av .. . ......... 120-W 
!Harrison L R r Lovers Lane . ............. . . 38-R 
Hart Eldridge atty Phillip bl. . ... .. ...... .. ... 352 
.Harter P W r 561 Chase av ................ . 34-R 
Hartley J E agent A C L Alt Spgs ......... 1307-M 
Hartley J E 642 E Park av N . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 117 
•Harwood N H r Henkle av . . .. . ....... . ..... 167-J 
Hasslinger C r 320 Kentucky av ........... 326-R 
Hasslingers Red Tip Service Sta Maitland . . .. 1309-M 
Hatcher Selecta L r Keezel apts .............. 310-J 
!Hayes Chas Sr 341 Webster av ....... . .. . . .. .. 85 
!Hayes Emma E Mrs r 341 Webster av ...... . ... 85 
Hazen Edw W 224 Phelps av . . . . . .......... 33-J 
·Hedge Garnet Fern Park Alt Springs ...... ... 3404 
Heigel Frank A Queen av ..... . ........... . 372-R 
Henkel A L r 426 Henkel av .. ........... . 312-W 
'Henkel Thos M r Aloma ................ . .. . 347·W 
Henning Chas S 1161 Via Salerno . . ........ . 370-W 
Henry Geo M 1530 Lake Circle .. . .. . .... .. . 369-J 
ill J H r Maitland ................. . ... . .. 355-R 
Hill S B r Maitland .............. . .. . ... . . 1209-R 
Hill S B Jr Maitland Fla .............. . .. . 1309-J 
.Hill Sam H r 337 Interlachen av . ......... . . 280-R 
.Hirsch James H r Maitland . . . .. ... . .... ... . 1303-R 
Hoffman Richard E r Altamonte Springs . •. ... 1306-J 
Hoffman Wm r 337 Interlachen av .. .. ... . . . . 113 
Holden F E & M B Fairbanks av .. . .. . ..... . 387-M 
Holdorf C J r Fairview .. . ...... . . . .. .. .. . .. 388-M 
Holt Hamilton Dr r 535 Interlachen av .... .. . . 106 
Home Lumber Co ofc Maitland av . . ..... .. . . ... 344 
Home Lumber Co H W McCord Michigan av .... 305-W 
Horner C D plbr Maitland ....... ... ... . .. . . 255-W 
Hotard R F Dr ofc 226 E Park av . .. .... ...... . 6 
Hotard R F Dr r 111 Webster .. . ..... . .. . . . .... 40 
Hough C G 422 Kentucky av ... . . . ........ 279-W 
Hough Roy r 1432 Palm av ... . ............. 371-R 
Houston W A r 937 Antonnette av ..... .. . . . 158-R 
Howell J A r 353 Essex rd . . . . . . . . ..... . .... 423-M 
Hughes Robt T ofc P O bl. . . ......... . .... . . .. 83 
Hughes Robert T r Hartland av .. ......... . . . 370-R 
Humpfer E J r 1583 Highland av ...... . ... . 292-J 
Humphreys C Gilbert r Alabama dr ......... 359-M 
Hungerford School supt's res ............... 1303-J 
Hungerford School Eatonville ofc ............ 1303-W 
Hunter Abe r 288 W Blvd av ..... . ... . .. . .... . 128 
Hutchins J B Tarry Hall Altamonte Springs . . 1208-R 
Hyland Stanford Co Forest City ... . . . . . .... . . 3302 
I 
nfham H Rev M E Parsonage 125 Interlachen . .. 100 
lngmm M E Mrs r 139 Comstock av .... . . . ... . 47-W 
lntu City Realty Co ofc Maitland ...... . ... 1310-J 
J 
Jarvis H M r 2440 W Fairbanks. . . . . . . . .. . . 388-R 
Jenks Leland H r 461 Virginia crt ....... . . . 273-J 
Johnson E H Maitland Fla ..... .... ..... .. . . 355-W 
Johnson Martha B Mrs r Fem Park Alta Spgs .. 3421 
Johnson W J r 471 Broadview av . ..... ..... 217-J 
Johnston Ann B r 834 Antonnette av ... ... .. 158-W 
OHNSTON'S IRA J 
Refreshments 366 E Park av . . ........ . .. 245 
Johnston Ira J 414 Interlachen . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. 290 
Johnston V O r 489 Clarendon av . . . . . . . . . . . 353-J 
M 
Johnston W H r Maitland . . ... .... ... . . .. . 1301-R 
Joiner W B r 349 Comstock av ... ..... . ..... 114 
Jones E L r 485 lelrose av .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 291-J 
Jones J B Little Lake Fairview .. ......... . .. 329-R 
K 
Kappa Alpha Frat 644 Chase av ........ . ....... 39 
Kappa Epsilon Sorority Chase av ... .... . .. . . . . 50-M 
Keen Joseph r Forest City rd ...... ........ 1215-W 
KEEZEL ED F 
Insurance ofc 111 Lyman av ...... . ....... 216 
Keezel Ed F r Dixy Nth ... . ... .. ... .. ...... . 119 
Kelly H K r 408 New England av . ..... . .. . ... 139 
Kenney Tom F Alt Spgs . . . .... . .. .. . . ... . . 1308-J 
KENT B A VULCANIZING WORKS 
E Park av ..... .. .. ... .. ............... 232 
Kilbourn K E Dr r Maitland . . ... . ... ...... 1301-M 
Kingsley C P Miss r Maitland .. . .. . . ... . ... 1212-W 
Kingsley Geo Royal Fem Co Altamonte ........ 208-R 
Kinglsey Geo r Altamonte Springs .... . ....... 208-R 
Kissam E W r 1930 Fawcett rd .. . ... .. . . . . 425-J 
Knight Alfred H r 1221 Essex rd ..... .... . . . 220-W 
Knox Alice C Miss r 366 Henkle av . ...... . .... 194 
Kretsinger W H r 1360 College Point . .. . . .. .. 314-M 
Kummer G O ofc and res Canton . .• . .. . ........ 196 
L 
laird A A r Carolina av .. .... . .. . . .. . ... . . . 111-R 
Lake Mont Dairy Phelps av ..... .. ........... 55•J 
Las bury R C r Comstock Park ... .. .. . ..... . .. 48-R 
Laughlin Paul p s New England ... .. . .. . .... 9192 
Lavell Cecil F r 754 Antonnette ..... . . . .. .. 307-J 
Lawton J B Jr Forrest Hills . ...... . ........ 331-R 
Lawton Lawrence Forrest Hills . .. ... . . .. ..... 331-J 
LE BOUTILLIER L G 
Tea Room 365 Lyman av ........ ........ . 153 
Lee Wm Justice r 718 Webster av .. .. .. ... . . .. 131 
LEEDY RF 
Store 208 E Park av .... .. ... .. . . .. . .. . . 141 
Leedy R Fr 1336 College Point ....... ... . . . . 241-M 
Le fevre C J Summerland av . .. .. .... . . . .... Sl·J 
Lenfest Roy Mrs r 373 Comstock av .. ...•..... . 62 
Leonard Mary L Miss r 457 New England av ... 90-W 
Lewis Arthur P r 394 Henkle av ..... ... . ... . .. 218 
lewis C H 391 Victoria av . .. . .. . ........... . 504 
lewis Celia F Mrs r Altamonte Springs . ... . . . 1306-R 
Libby Russell C 1537 Elno \Villo . . .... .. .. . 314-R 
Lincoln Apt pay station 1st floor .. . . ... . ...... 9186 
Lincoln Apartments Morse Blvd .... .......... . . 416 
Lindergretn F J r 330 Kentucky av . . . ....... 293-W 
List Elizabeth r 503 Interlachen .... .. . ..... . 168 
List Jno K 321 ew England av .... . .. .. . .... • 140 
List L B C Mrs r 503 Interlachen .. .......... . 168 
Live Oaks Manor faitland ....... . . ........ 1201-M 
Lockhart Post Office ............. ... ..... . 9191-M 
Long W W r 1aitland Fla ........ .. . ....... 355-J 
M 
MacCaughey A B r Cloister Grove ... . ......... 396 
Macdonald Robert Dhu Mrs r 1054 Eben Holden dr 129 
Macklin H B r 144 Sterling av . ... . ......... . 244-J 
Macy Carroll r 1390 Clay . .. .... ... . ....... 296-W 
Maitland Chamber of Commerce Maitland ..... 1314-J 
MAITLA D ELECTRIC SHOP 
Maitland Fla . .... .. . ..... .. . ... . .. . 1201-J 
AITLAND GARAGE 
Maitland . . . ... . .. . ........... ... . . . 1314-W 
MAITLAND LU BER CO 
Maitland Fla .. . . .. . . . . ... .... . ........ . 399 
MAITLA D PLU BIND CO 
Maitland Fl .. .. ... ... . . ........... 255-W 
Maitland Town Hall Maitland . ... . ......... . 1310-W 
Mallory Meredith Dr r Dubsdred Hgts ........... 377 
Maltbie B L r Altamonte . •. .. .. . ......... . 1208-W 
Mann Cameron Rt Rev r 340 Interlachen . . ... . . 298 
WINTER PARK 
Marlowe J H 1234 Orange av ... . ........... 52-J 
Marshall John r Hibiscu~ av . . . .. .. . . ..... . .. 371-J 
MARY STEWART THE 
Tea Room & Cndy Shp 332 E Park av .... 311-M 
Mason A W ofc Garage E Park av . ..... ... ... ... 8 
Mason A W Moray dr Aloma . . . ... .. . . . .. . . . 367-W 
Mason A W r 1024 Palmer av . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Mathers Carl Goldenrod-Oviedo av .... . . ..... . . 3011 
Mathers D E r Gabr~ella Oviedo av .. .. .. . . .. .. 3005 
Matheson Frank F r 1166 Palmer av .••.. . . . .... 178 
Mendsen E B r 151 N Orlando av ..... . ......... 94 
Methodist Parsonage r 125 Interlachen . ........ 100 
Meyer E S Prof r Georgia av .... . . . ... ... . .... 177 
Moon C D r 1266 Via Salemo . .......... ... . 206-J 
Moremen Upton r Lake Howell . . .. . .. ...... .. 3103 
Moremen Wilson r Lake Howell ...... . ...... . . 3121 
Morse C H Mrs r 221 Interlachen . ............ . 18 
Morse Helen H Mrs cottage 356 New England av .. 175 
Mundorff A R Mrs 1770 Hollywood av .... . 270-J 
Murray Earl Altamonte .................... 1208-J 
Musselwhite A P ofc 238 E Park av ..... . ... .. 278 
Mc 
McConnell Elizabeth C Miss 
Whipple res Maitland ... . ... . ..... . ... 1303-M 
McCord H W r 1711 Michigan av ............ 305-W 
Mccutcheon Geo D r York rd ............... 388·W 
McGAFFIN ELECTRIC SHOP 
Electrical Contractors 156 E Park av ...... . 297 
McKee F S Suburban Homes . ............. . . 1205-R 
McKelvey Vernon 947 Aragon av .... . . . .. . .. 52-W 
Mc Nair C B r Maitland Fla . .... .. . . .. ..... . 1204-J 
McNair J W r Maitland . . .... . ... . , ..... . 1211-J 
McPherson Kenneth N Maitland Fla . . .... . .. 1301-J 
Mc Vea Emilie W 827 Antonnette . .. . ..... . . 392-M 
N 
Nelson H W 457 New England av ........ . .... 90-R 
Ness P J r 1475 Berkshire av ........... . ... 354-R 
Newell N B Mrs r 219 Lyman av ...... .. ....... 37 
Newton W H r 168 W Comstock av . . .......... 334 
Nicoll Emily Miss r Osceola av .....•... . ... . ... 189 
Nidy C W r 1490 W Fairbanks ............ 207-J 
0 
Olmstead G H r Maitland Fla .. ... .... . ..... 1211-W 
ORANGE LAUNDRY CO 
Fairbanks av . . . . .. ...............•..... 413 
ORA GE MOTOR CO I C 
214 Fairbanks av .... . . ... .....•......... . 84 
ORA GE PRESS I C 
W Morse blvd ...... . ...... ... . . ......... . 1 
ORANGE REALTY SALES 
Office P O bl ..... .......... •. ...•.. . .... 8J 
ORLA DO BROADCASTING CO I C 
Kentucky av ........... . . . ...... . . .. ... 43 
Ormiston T W Mrs r 480 Chase av ......... . 346 
Orr Clifton W Berkshire & Pelham rd ....... 256-W 
Orr Louis Dr Berkshire av O Manor .......... 256-W 
Osborn W L r Georgia av ........ . ......... . . . 182 
Osborne J M 1288 Alabama dr ... . ..•..... .. 309-J 
Osteen J W r Altamonte Springs ............ 1206-M 
Osterling H E Dr r 642 N Interlachen av ...... 159 
Overstreet D C Mrs r 295 W Blvd .......... . . 147 
p 
Packard Edw W r anchorage Palmer av . . . .. ..... 170 
Packard Edw W guest cttge anchorage Palmer av .156 
Packard Edw W private garage anchrge Palmer av . 160 
Packard Jos E r 837 Golfview av ............ 73-J 
Park Inn 234 W Lyman aT ................... . 257 
Parker Clifford r Gabriella ................... 3021 
Parker Geo r Gabriella Oviedo av ..... . ....... 3004 
Parker W F r Maitland ............... . .. . . 1204-R 
Parrish Filling Sta Apopka rd Fairbanks av ... 9191-R 
Pearch M A 148 W Swoope av ... . ...... . ...... 76 
Pell Geo E r Fawcett rd . .... .. . ... . . . .. .... 331-M 
Penney J S r 239 Osceola av ... .. .... . . . .. . 263-M 
Peschman S E Miss 425 Lyman av .. . .. .... . 238-
Peterson J C ofc 238 E Park av .............. 27 
Peterson J E ofc 238 E Park av ..... . ..... ... 27 
Peterson J E r Aloma av . . .•... . ... . ...... 347• 
Phelps Ralph r 716 Interl. ............... . 336-J 
Phi-Omega House 654 Interlachen av . ......... 88· 
Phillips Eugene R ofc E Park . ..... . ......... 31 
Phillips Eugene R r 253 Webster av ... . .... .. . 18 
Phillips P Dr grove Lake Mont . . ..... . . . ... . 120-
Phillips P Dr Grove Altamonte ............... 320 
Piggly-Wiggly No 15 E Park av . . . .. . ... .... ... 42 
Pine Ite Mfg Co 1543 Pinehurst . . . . . . . . . . 256-
Pioneer Store E Park av . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. 25 
PIONEER STORE 
Grocery 102 E Park av ..... ..... . ... . . .. . . 
Pittsburg House E Park av ..... . . . .. . . . .... . ... 2 
Play House Cloister Grove . ...... . .... ... ... 3 
Plymetl Clothes Vaults Cloister Grove . ..... . .. 3 
Plympton Harrison A Mrs r 437 Virginia Court. 273-
Podmore J A r 1124 S Capen .. .... . . . .... 338-
Pogue L C Fairbanks av . ....... .. . . ... . .. . 387-
Pope W H r Grove Lake Howell . ....... .. .... 311 
Postal Telegraph ofc 112 E Park ....... .. ... . . . 26 
Potter Clark Mrs r E Gene . . . .. .. . . . ... . .. . . 305-
Potter E A r Georgia av ... . ... . ..... . ........ 14 
Powder Puff Beauty Shop 146 E Park av S . . .. . 
Powers Geo W r 140 Cortland av. . . . . . . . ... 363 
POWERS HIRAM 
Real Estate ofc 12 0 E Park .. ... .. ..... . .. 3 
Powers Hiram r 399 Chase av ............... . 1 
Pratt A M r Mazelle av ... . ..... . . . ........ 288 
Prime L C r 192 Brewer av . . . ... . . ... .. . . . .. 55 
Proudfit A D 407 Melrose av .... . ........... 325• 
Pryor Samuel F r 208 Interlachen ............. . 1 
Pyle Hazel Fletcher Mrs 737 Trotter av. . . . . 327 
Q 
Quinn Thos E r 534 Interlachen av .. . .. . . ... . . 34 
R 
Redditt Phil E r Lake Howell. . ........... .. . 31 
Reece P L Mrs r 1211 College Point. . . . . .. .. . 292 
Reid U E Bapt Parsonage 526 Interlachen -..v . .. . 1 
Reinertson Joe ofc City Hall .... .. .. .. . .... . . 
Richards W B Maitland ... ...... .. .... . ..... 3 
Riggs E H r 700 Interlachen . .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. . 
Ritz Beauty Salon 240 E Park av .. ... ... .... 31 
Roberts L H r 445 Chase av ..... . ... . ...... . 
Rodenbaugh Carl M r Lake Mont av ......... . . 32 
Rogers Paul Maitland . . . . ... ....... . ..... 131 
Roller L E r 1443 Hibiscus av . .... . ....... 371 
Rollins Chocolate Shoppe 248 E Park av ... . .. . 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
President's Office 103 Carnegie . . . ... .. . .. . 
A J Hanna alumni secy 203 Carnegie . .... . 
Dean's Office 201 Carnegie .... . ..... . .... . 
General Office 102 Carnegie . ..... . ........• 
School of Music Pinehurst . ........ . ..... 81 
Cloverleaf Dormitory for Women .... . .. . . 81 
Chase Hall Dormitory for Men .......... 81 
Lakeside Faculty House ... . ............. 8 
Commons Director ....... . ..... . . . . . ... 9 
President's Res 635 Interlachen ......... . 
Dean's Res 410 Chase av .... .... . ......• 
ROLLINS PRESS THE 
Printers manager E Park .... .. .... . ..... . 
Rolston H F Mrs 390 Victoria .............. 3 
Rowland A B r Maitland ................. 13 
Royal Fern Co ofc Altamonte Sprin1s ......... 2 
s 
chse Walter r 631 Osceola av ................ 285 
lmon C B r 107 Interlachen .... . •..... .... 173 
nderson Colfax 1427 West Chester .......... 204-J 
nitary Meat Market 228 E Park av. . . . . . . . 60 
nlando Golf & Country Club Alt Spgs ..... ... 9194 
hlotzhauer H A Jr ofc P O bl. ............... 83 
chlotzhauer H A Jr E Maitland rd .......... 358-R 
hmelz Ernst M Via Capri Cloister Grove ..... 206-R 
chultz A ofc E Park av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
• hultz A r Aloma ........................ 367-R 
chultz Arthur r 312 New England ........... . 80 
chultz W H r Maitland dr ............... 358-M 
'chwarz Russell atty Phillips bl ............... 352 
collard Clinton 757 French av. . . . . . . . . . . . 293-R 
icott Fred S 1369 Devon rd O'Manor ....... . 328-M 
icott W P r 1,25 Berkshire av .••........... 354-M 
~cudder G K Dr dentist 125 Morse Blvd ......... 162 
ieaboard Air Line Ry Co 486 Ollie av ....... ... . 212 
'elf Henrietta Mrs r 447 New York av ......... 382 
ielf House 234 E Park av .................. 185 
"P.minole Hotel mgr E Webster av ............... 4 
iercomb A L Mrs r 408 Lyman av ......... 238-W 
iervice Drug Co Fairbanks av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 
•hapiro A r 4 75 Shore View Killarney ........ 305-J 
HAPIRO DEPART ENT STORE 
301 E Park av ......................... 123 
harp J B r 158 Carolina av ................ 211-J 
heffield Rena Mrs r 251 Church .. ... ...... 319-J 
hepherd F W r 634 Palmer ...... . .. ..... .... 110 
HEPHERD & FULLER 
Feed & Fertilizer 104 Morse Blvd ........... 7 
herman F E V r Interlachen av ....... ..... .. 429 
hisbey Roy R r Cherokee av ............ .. . 304-J 
iewert H r 311 Fairbanks av ............... 260 
ixty Six Ti re Co 544 Fairbanks av . .......... 66 
Sloan A M r Golf view ....................... 73-R 
LOAN A MAXWELL 
Insu ranee Agcy E Park av ................ 231 
loniger B R r Goldenrod-Oviedo av ........... 3013 
imith Frederick H 472 Broadview av ........ 217-M 
Smith Geo Jr r 1621 West Chester av ........ 328-J 
Smith Lena E 1230 Lakeview dr ..... .. ..... 244-M 
imith M M r 350 Interlachen ........ ...... .... 15 
iouthland Fruit Co Forrest City .•............ 3303 
ipinney A W Minnesota av .................. 205-W 
,prague Marion Miss r 646 Osceola pl ..•...... 361 
prague Robert J r Lakeview dr ........ . .... 353-M 
,p ring Lake Grove ......................... 3204 
tandard Asphalt Co Orlando av & N Dixie .... 398 
:r ANDARD AUTO CO 
J Garage 20 Lyman ........................ 78 
tandard Oil Co station 552 E Park ............ 261 
tanley Constance 1131 Oxford rd .... . ...... . 293-J 
tanley Edgar A 247 Virginia av ............ 248 
teele Conye r 1156 New York av . . . . . . . . . 281-R 
:Jl eele Rice I Mrs r 444 Broadview av ........ 217-R 
'evens S A r 656 Interlachen av .............. 93 
evens Walter 1332 Aloma av ............. 367-J 
ewart C L r Orlando av .............. , ... 304-W 
~wart John A r 372 Fairbanks av. . . . . . . . . . . 25-J 
·rwell W L r Orlando av .................. 304-R 
.J ONE FORREST B 
Fruit Grower & Shipper Maitland ...... 1209-W 
1 
ne H L r 1329 Essex rd............ . . .327-R 
l· ne Homer L catering & art shop 346 E Pk av .. 224 
ne M A r 876 Old England av ............ 142 
1 
ong E F The Palms Osceola ............... 46-R 
31; ONO HOPE Atty Ofc 222 E Park av .................. 333 
1 
ng Hope r Mo~ay av ..... .............. 367-M 
25.J ng J Irb r Maitland ................... 1314-R J()4-(art A A r 472 Laurenc_e av .................. 72 
[os-1 tz H C r 1531 Berkshire av .............. 354-W 
s w 
Suburban Homes Golden Rod ...•........... 1205-R 
Sutliff O L r 1117 Oaks Blvd .............. 209-
Switzer C R Dr r Bonnie Burn S Pennsylvania av .. 53 
SYLVAN LAKE SHORES CO IC 
238 E Park av S ..................... . 278 
T 
Taylor W B r 247 W Boulevard av ............ . 121 
Thacher-Allsop Co ofc E Park av. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
The Little Shop Morse Blvd ........ ........... 166 
Theta Kappa Nu House 549 Interlachen av ..... 88-M 
Thomas J B Rev r 163 Cortland av .......... 363-M 
Thomas Paris r 398 Victoria av . ••. . ......... 325-W 
Thompson H S ofc 105 New England av ......... 350 
Thompson H S r Maitland . .. . ........... 1301-R 
Thompson Robert contractor r 465 Melrose av .. 291-M 
THOMPSON ROBERT 
Shop Garfield av ........................ 373 
Thrash Paul A 1364 Clay ......... . ... ..... 296-J 
Thurmonds Grocery 262 E Park av ........... . 424 
Traer Wm 450 New England av .............. 397 
Treat Anna B Miss r Maitland .............. 1213-R 
Treat J A r 95 Lake,-iew dr ................... 195 
Trovillion Investment Co Welborn av ......... 318-M 
Trovillion Ray A r 1055 Lakeview dr ......... 220-M 
Tyler M C Alt Springs .................... 1207 ·W 
u 
Ufford C J 489 Clarendon av ............... 325-M 
UNION STATE BANK 
Office E Park ........................... 44 
United Markets 306 E Park av ................ 323 
Universal Dry Cleaning Co 121 W Park av ...... 197 
Upmeyer E A r Maitland ........•........ . 1212-M 
V 
Vanderpool I Mrs r Maitland .............. . 1212-J 
VANS AGNEW HART & SCHWARZ 
Phillips bl ............................ 351 
Vans Agnew P A r 667 Osceola av ............ 135 
Vaughan J M 631 Glenridge Way ............ 372-W 
VAUGHAN JAS M 
Oakland & Pontiac Dlrs sales & svc Ornge av 284 
Vaughan L H r 1510 Glencoe av ............ 241 ·W 
Verigan J H Dr dentist ofc Schultz bl. ........... 97 
Verigen J H Dr r Lakeview dr ................ 99 
Vincent C A Rev r 627 Interlachen av ......... 101 
Virginia Inn ofc Blvd .......................... 2 
w 
Waddell W J Mrs r 207 Interlachen av. . . . . 283-M 
Wagner Albert Stovia av Val Terrace. . . . . . 281-M 
Waite R D 1562 Sunset dr ......... ... ..... 253-J 
Walker D L 1636 Oakhurst av . ............... 48-W 
Wallick Frederick r Hartland av .............. 370-J 
Ward C Fred r Phelps av .................... 55-R 
Ward C H r Sylvan Shores .....•........•.... 33-R 
Ward Carroll r Phelps av .................... 55-J 
Ward D C Dr ofc 639 Chapman av ............ 268 
Ward Frederick H Valencia Terrace .......... 281-J 
Ward H A ofc W P Land Co ................... 2I 
Ward H A r Lake Mont ......... ....•. ... 288-J 
Ward Raymond O r Mazell av ................ 33-M 
Warlow Picton T r Dubsdread Hgtbs ... ...... 275-M 
Warren H T r Oviedo ....................... 3002 
Waterhouse Chas B archt r Maitland ........ 1201-W 
Waterhouse Frank P Alt Springs ......... . 1206-R 
Waterman Wm H r 221 W Welbourne .......... 225 
Watkins G O r Orlando av .................. 205-R 
Watson A D 162 Cortland av ............... 363-R 
Weidner Harold W r 506 N Y av ............ 418-R 
Weller Stella Mrs r 1026 Mayview ........... 359-J 
Wellman J F r 623 New York av .......•.... 127 
WINTER PARK ' I 
Wellman James contractor 138 E Park ........... 45 
Wendland fete G r 346 Kentucky av ........ 293-M 
WINTER PARK MUNICIPALITY 
THE CITY HALL 
I 
Werner H M 214 E Welbourne av ........... 320-J Chapman av ....................... . ... . 77' 
Wesson C C Chief Police 778 Penn av. . . . . . . 158-J Mayor's Office .... .. ........... . ..... . .. 77' 
Western Un ion Telegraph Co ofc 148 E Park .. . .... 10 Clerk's Office ................. .. . . .. ... . 77 
Weston C G r 1399 Richmond rd ............ 291-R Fire Department Day Chief ...... . .... . . .. . 78 
Wetherell R M r 1367 Canterbury rd ......... 204-W Fire Department Night Chief . . . . . . . . . . .... 59 
Wheeler R A Gamewell av Maitland Fla ...... 1304-W Police Department Night Chief ... .. ........ 58 
WHISTLING KElTLE 
Tea Room 365 Lyman av ........... . ... 153 
White Way Motor Co Maitland ... . ........ . 1204-W 
Whitmore A Mrs 338 Victoria av ...... . ..... 220-R 
Police Alarm Day or Night Watchman .. . . ... 58 
WINTER PARK PHARMACY 
102 E Park av ................... . .... . 16 
WINTER PARK PLUMBING CO INC 
Whitmore A H r Lakemont av ............ . .. 347-J 128 New Eng av ...... . ............. . ..• . 42 
Willett W B Maitland . .. ............ . ..... 1212-R 
Williams Eph Prof r W Boulevard av ......... . . . 68 
Williams H S r Alabama dr. . . . . . . . ...... . . 309-R 
Winter Park Stone & Lumber Yard E Park ...... 196 
WINTER PARK TELEPHONE CO INC 
128 New England av 
Williams Harry r Oviedo rd ..... . .. . ........ . 3022 
Wilmer Marion W bty shop 146 E Park av S .... 138 
Wilson M C r 228 New England av .. . .. .. .... 108 
Wilson W W Oveida rd ....... . .... ... .... 1205-M 
Information ....................... . .. . . 50(] 
Commercial Office ........ . ............ .. 50] 
C H Galloway r ........... . ..... .. .. . .. . 50~ 
C H Galloway ofc ... . ............... . . . . 503 
Wing Bishop John D ofc Podmore bl . . ......... 191 Winfred W Lewis r ............... . ..... . 504 
Wing John Rt Rev r Maitland . . ............ 1203-J 
Winslow Henry C r 357 Victoria av ... . ...... 392-R 
WINTER PARK AUTO CO 
Office 116-124 E Park av ..... . ... . ........ 8 
Winter Park Battery & Electric Sv Co Cntn av .. 172 
W P Bldg & Loan Assn 136 E Park av .. ....... 395 
Winter Park Cafeteria E Park av . . ........ . ... 400 
Winter Park City Hall plbg & elect insp .... . ... 57 
Winter Park Dry Cleaners E Blvd .. . . . ........ 125 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CO 
Store 118 E Park av .................... . . 29 
Winter Park Elevator & Motor Co 1055 Oak pl. .. . 41 
Winter Park Fruit Co pckg hse ACL Ry trk .... .. 11 
Winter Park Golf Estates ofc Aloma E Pk av . . .. 345 
Winter Park Golf Estates Aloma Club Hse Aloma 347-R 
Telephone Co Apartment . . ........... ... . 50! 
Trouble Clerk . ... . ........... . . · .... . ... 5~ 
Chief Operators Desk .. ....... . . . . . ...... so: 
Winter Park Transfer & Wood Supply Co 
112 E Park av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 10 
Woman's Club 419 Interlachen av .. . .......... 25 
Wood L A 1349 Essex rd . . .. . ....... . ..... 327-1 
WOOD-WINSLOW-WESTON 
115 Morse blvd ........................ 28 
Woodward D Ashley 362 Victoria av ........ 339-1 
Woodward's Auto Service 
No 1 702 Orange av .................... . 5 
No 2 116 New England av ............... . 1 
Wright A M r Woodmere pl. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 6 
Wright Richard Rev r 534 Chase av . .... ... ... . 17 
Winter Park Grammar School 428 E Park ...... 272 
WINTER PARK HERALD 
Ofc W Morse blvd .......... . ....... . ...... 1 
Winter Park High School 628 Huntington av . . . 349 
Winter Park Insurance Agency ofc E Park ..... . . 21 
y 
Yarnall Francis 404 Kentucky av ............ 279· 
Yaw R B 135 Lyman av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lE 
Yon S L Furn iture Co Fairbanks av .. . ..... . . .. . 4. 
Von S L Furniture E Park av ................. 2: 
WINTER PARK LAND CO YOUNG EA 
128 E Park . .. .•• . . ...... . .... .. ... .. .. 21 New York & Comstock av ........ . ..... .. 3l 
WI TER PARK LUMBER & SUP CO 
Office A C L Ry Track . . . ........... . .. . . 193 z 
Winter Park Mill & Cabinet Co Comstock av . .... 383 Zeal! J B r 436 Virginia Court .... . . . ..... . . . . . 
Florida Public Service Co . 
. 
Electricity-- Gas--Water -- Ice 
Emergency calls from 8:00 A. M. t~ 5:00 P. M. should be 
made to Winter Park, Telephone 30. From 5:00 P. M. to 
8:00 A. M., Telephone Winter Park 30, and proper connec• 
tion will be made with Orlando office. 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
APOPKA, FLA. 
C L Depot .............................. 13-M 
llan A R ........ ... . .... .................. 81 
Han's Market .............................• 36 
po pka Drug Co ..........................• 14-M 
~popka Furniture_ Co .......................... 97 
"popka Gas & 011 Co ....................... 59-M 
"popka Grocery ...........................•. 28 
Apopka Hardware Co ......................... . 29 
~popka lce Co ..•............................. 6 
~popka Laun'dry ..........................• . 84 
popka Printing Co ........... ......•........ . 75 
popka Produce Co .......................... 91 
Baptist Parsonage .......... , ............... 101 
Berry W T Jr ...............•. . ..... ••.... 21-C 
Berry W T Mrs r ........................... . 54 
Binion Clay .............................. 39-M 
Blanton E R Zellwood ....................... 20-J 
Borton J R ....................•.•....... 88-M 
Brown W H store Plymouth ......... ..... ... 12-V 
Bussey C V dentist .......................... 93 
Carleton R T Plymouth ..................... 72-C 
Carlson S O r Plymouth ..................... 72-0 
Carpenter W W Plymouth ................... 12-M 
Carroll C Dr ofc ........... .... ............. 14-C 
Champneys W T dry goods .................... . 47 
Citrus Exchange Plymouth .................... . 40 
City Hall .................................. . 34 
City Marshall ............................. . 60 
Clyatt C M ................................ 31-E 
Consumers Lumber & Veneer Co ................ 44 
Corton Hethcox Co ladies wear ................. 86 
Croome J H r ............................... 83 
Cumbie J W store .......................... 45-C 
Curb Market ................................ 91 
Davis F K Mrs r ............................ 16 
Edwards D S r .............................. 61 
Edwards Stewart Zell wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-M 
Edwards Wm ofc Zellwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-G 
. Edwards Wm kitchen Zellwood ........... ..... 9-J 
Edwards Wm r ............................. 53-M 
Eldredge S W Mrs ............................ 51 
Ever Ready Garage ...................•....... 73 
Fern City Drug Co ........................... 64 
Fem Growers Zellwood ..•....•...........•... 9-B 
Florida Public Service Co ................... 22-MC 
Sub Station ......................... . 23-M 
Ford Garage ..•........•..... .............•. 56 
Fudge A P Plymouth ........................ 20-V 
Gentile Bros Groves ..... .. .......... .. .•.... 39-G 
G i II iam A F Clarcona ....................... 45-M 
Goding W Zellwood ......................... 9-D 
Goding & Edwards Fernery Plymouth ......... 55-B 
Grossenbacher J G Plymouth. . . . . . . ......... 12-G 
Gulf Refining Co ........................... 59-C 
Hawthorne B M grocer ...................... . 41 
Hawtllorne E T .... .... .................... 31-M 
Henderson & Wray rl est ...................... 79 
Jackson J A .................... . ......... . 49-C 
Jerome Herbert Plymouth ..... ........ ..... 72-K 
Jewell J D . ................................. 42 
Kall>ack C Ellwood ............................ 99 
Kellogg R C ................. .............. 45-G 
_.Kirkpatrick E C . .... ...................... . 18-P 
Land Bennett ............................ . 17•E 
Larson L M Piedmont ....................... 23•E 
Lasater R A .............................. . 38 
Laughlin James 3rd r Zellwood ............... . .94 
Live Oak Cottage ....................•..••.. 72-E 
Lovell Lee ................................ 76-M 
Martin A O ................................. 66 
Merrie! J C Lester Plymouth ................. 55-E 
Merrimac Farm (Legg r) Plymouth ... ......... SS-M 
Methodist Parsonage ......................... . 48 
Miner E A r Piedmont .................. .... 23-C 
Moore Frederic S r ........................... 65 
Moore Pauline C Mrs r ....................... 65 
Mt Plymouth Corp Hotel ..................... 10.C 
Morton W D Plymouth ..................... 12-E 
McBride T E Dr ......................... . 90-M 
McBride T E Dr r ......................... . 90-C 
McCormack Leslie ........... .... ............ 37 
McDonald E E Mrs Plymouth ................. 20-G 
McGee O F ................................. . 50 
Newell W P Co ............................ .. 19 
Oakes Hotel .................• • ........... . 15-E 
Osborne L C Zel ........•.................. 20-M 
Pannell W L .. .. .............. ...........•.... 78 
Pennoflora Co packing house ................... 85 
Pike L r Plymouth ......................... 55-J 
Pike P B ................................... 63 
Pirie Barn Plymouth ................. ...... 72-P 
Pirie Garage Plymouth ...................... 46-C 
Pirie House Plymouth ....... ..... ...... ... . 46-M 
Pitman R G ........•....•...•.......•..•.. . 8-E 
Plymouth Depot ........................... 72•G 
Plymouth Fruit Co Plymouth .................. 40 
Plymouth Store .................•......... 72-M 
Ragsdale Garage ............................ 56 
Ragsdale Sam G r ..................... ..... •. 58 
Rawlerson W B ............................. 57 
Rencher W T ........................... ... . 8-D 
Resner Fred L r .......................... . 18-M 
Richmond N G Dr Zellwood ....... , ........ . 9-K 
Rimel S L r Piedmont . . .................. 23-0 
Ross CA r ............................... . 102 
Ross Variety Store .. ..................••.•.. . 80 
Ryan E J r ........................ ...... 15-J 
Ryan & Co lumber ......................... 15-D 
Schopke W N Plymouth . ..................... 55-G 
S A L Depot ...................... ........... 7 
Seller Edgar V r Zelwood ....... ............. 53-E 
Service Garage ...................••.....•. 49-M 
Sharrock H W r Clarcona ........... ....... 45-E 
Smith H B ......................... ...... . 17-C 
Smith O J r Plymouth ... .. . ...............•. 12-0 
Smith T J .................................. 32 
Smoot Lee .. ... .......................... . 18-C 
Standard Growers Plymouth ................. . 12-C 
Starbird A C Wekiwa Spgs .............. .. ... 70-E 
Starbird P L ............................... 77 
State Bank of Apopka ........................ 33 
State Road Dept ....................•...•.•. 24 
Steinmetz J B Wekiwa Spgs . .' ................ 70-C 
Stewart Geo Jr r .......................... 98-K 
Stewart L F r Zellwood ..................... 9-C 
Stewart L F r Zellwood ..................... 2.0-C 
Stewart S A Mrs Plymouth ................. 12-K 
Swan J P r Plymouth ....................... 12-P 
EUSTIS 4 *Indicates P. a. Exchange. 
Graber L M r 509 Lemon av ................... 89 Lasseter H C r cor Lakeview & Eustis .. . ... . .. 253 
Grammer School Citrus & Prescott . . ........... 279 LaVilla Hotel 35 Center .. . ... . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 212 
Grand View Hotel cor Magnolia & Grove . . ...... 80 Legg W C r .. ............ . ...... .. . . .... .. . 311 
Great A & P Tea Co Magnolia av .............. . 21 Lilly White Cafe . . .... .. ........ . .. . . . 305-White 
Green F W Aborio bl ................. .. .. 278 Littig J G r Hillcrest .... . ....... . ....... 259-B1ue 
Green Jessie Mrs cor Orange & Exeter ....... . . . . 81 Little N A r Grand Island . . ..... . . .. .... . 1010-H 
Griffin G C r 27 N Mary .......... . ... . .... , . 127 Lodor Charles H M D Palm Pharmacy bl . . .. ... . 115 
Griff in's Cash Market cor Bay & Badger ......... 269 Lodor Charles H M D r 332 Center ... ........ .. . 78 
Gulf Refin ing Co R R and Woodward av ........ ~40 Longley S H The Palms r Lakeview av ...... . . . 260 
Lowe J W Mrs r 218 Lemon av ... .. .......... 219 
Hagen Porter Orange av .. . ...... . ...... . . . .. 106 
Hall Harold r 224 \1.'uodward av .. ...... . .. 154-White 
Lowrie P J 108 Magnolia av ......... .. . .. ... . 168 
Lum E R r ............... . .... . ... . .. . . . .. . JA.S 
Ham S O r ........ . ........... . ..... .. . 273-Red 
Hannah H C ... . ..... .. . . ... . ........... . •• . 91 M E Parsonage (M A Soper) r Hawley .. .. ...... 30 
Hannah H C r cor Center & Key . . .......... .. 116 Magargee C G Mrs r 430 Osceola av .. .. ... 301-Green 
Hannum F W r 716 Center ................... 130 Magnolia Pharmacy Magnolia av . . ... . .... .... .. 26 
Hannum M M Dr Arboria Bldk 2nd floor ......... 41 Mantey W F r 422 Washington av .......... . . . 121 
Hannum M M Dr r Lakeview av .. . ........ . .... 264 Marsh Fred Rev r Washington av ......... . . 1015-G 
Harrell H B r 418 Palm av . . ..... . .... .. 167-Blue Marshall C S r Palm & Center ...... .. . . .. 276.White 
Harris-MacDonough Inc Ward av & A C L Ry .. 158 Mary & Elizabeth Shop E Magnolia av ... ....... . 93 
Harris S L r Mt Dora rd ....... . ........ . . 1011-H Matteson F M Mrs r ..... . .............. . ... 222 
Haselton T Stin r Umatilla rd .......... ... . 10-16-S Matteson F W r Pennsylvania av .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 289 
Hethcox P H r 1008 Washington av .. . ... 210-White Matteson & Matteson .... . . ... ... . .. . .... ... . 215 
Herrick Gertrude C Mrs r 331 North Bay . . ...... 34 Mattocks and Wheeler Theatre bl. . .. ....... . . 181 
Kerrick G M Mrs r Bay ....... ... ...... . .. . ... 267 Merck W B r 620 Orange av .... . .. ... ..... . . . 67 
Hilltop Motor Co Orange av . ..... . . .......... 140 Miller A D r Fernshaw av .. . ... . . .. .. . ... . . . . 102 
Hollerman B H r 220 Ocklawama av . ... . ...... 272 Miller A D & C D Inc Bay & MacDonald ..... . .. . 5 
Hopkins Addie W r 317 Grave . .. .. ... . .. ... ... 254 Miller H R P Co The Urquhart bl. . . . . . . .... •. . 142 
Howard Mable Mrs r Lakeview av ........ 1013-Red Miller O Phillips Inc 331 N Bay ... . . ..... .. ... .. 8 
Hoyt W D r 618 Citrus av ..... . ... . ... . ... . . . 17 Millikan & Dout electrical specialties Tavares . . . . 91 
Hudson-Essex Co Bay .. . .... . ............ . ... 113 Milward Harry r Washington av .... . . .. . .. . 210-Red 
Hudson Earl O r cor Bay & Lemon ......... . .. 247 Mingonet A J r 422 Citrus av ... . ...... . .. . ... 216 
Hyde G C r 27 S Dewey . . ...... . ...... . ..... 318 Modern Dry Cleaners Orange av ...... . . . . . ..... 165 
Moore S H Rev r Center ........... .. .. .. ..... 213 
Igou W M r cor Lemon & Bay .. . ............. . 65 
Igou W M Inc Bay & Orange av ............ . . . . 39 
Morgan Hannah Mrs r Center ..... . ... ... .. 316-Blue 
Morris Edward B r 417 Lemon av ... . ........ . 132 
Isted Charles r cor Mary & Lemon ............ 203 
Iwerson Theo C Art & Gift Shop .............. 315 
Morse-Isted-Mersereau Inc Fountain Inn bl. ... .. 138 
Moulton F A r North Shore . .... .. ... ... . .. . 1016-M 
Jackson G D r . . ..... . ....... . ..... .. ... .... 75 
Jackson Rufus C Sr r Fahnestock av ... . ... . . . . 243 
Jackson Rufus C Jr r Hillcrest Court ...... 273-Green 
Jaudon H S engineering Bay .................. 226 
Jenson W Dr r 4 Grove .... . ........ .. . .. . .... 110 
Mulholland & Jackson r Woodward av . . . . . . 239--Green 
Mulholland & Strickland 19-21 Bay . . .. .. ... .. . 176 
Mullikin A P Mrs r 115 Ward av . . ....... ... . 244 
Myers J Earl r Palm avs ............. . . . 276-Green 
Myers W H r 708 Lemon av ..... .. ........... 266 
Johnson D T Rev r Grove ...... . .......... . 274 
Johnson David R r cor Center & Lakeview ...... 205 
Johnson W O r Ambassador av ................ 251 
McCabe R F r Tavares rd ............. . ... .. .. 61 
McClelland W S r 104 Grove .. . .............. . 45 
McCormick G A Mrs r 914 Orange av .' ........ . 300 
Keene R D r Center . . ............. . . . ....... 270 
Keene & Co cor Lemon av ................. . .. 71 
Kennedy I M Dr 24 Arboria bl. ..... . ........ 74-M 
Kennedy I M Dr r 115 N Bay ........... . . . .. 74-S 
Keys I M r Hillcrest ........ . ............... . 141 
Keys T C r 27 Center ....................... 68 
Kinser B M r Lakeview av ... . .......... . .. 1012-A 
Kite Electric Co Fountain Inn bl ......... . . .. . 16 
McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co Orange & A C L ... . . . 91 
McCoy M E Mrs r 528 Citrus av .. . . . .... . .... . 196 
McDonough A J r cor Key av & Eustis ........ . 195 
Mcfetridge G E r Mt Dora rd ................ 250 
McGowan H H r Ban ............... .. 255-White 
McKee W P Dr r 305 Orange av . . . . ........ , .. 29 
Mclelland G D r cor Noran & Atkater ...... . 283 
McNeal Irene r 730 Lemon av............ . ... 153 
Kiwanis Klub W E Seacole sec ofc ............. 97 
Kiwanis Klub W E Seacole sec r . . ....... . . . ... 144 ' 
Knapp L W Mrs r 232 Key av . .. ........ .. . . .. 186 
Koonce J C B Judge r Casa Mio .. , ............ 227 
Nepp Mary r 905 Grove ............ , . . . . 321-Blue 
Nichols J D r 226 Orange av .. . . . ............ ,287 
Norton W D Mrs r 629 Citrus av ... . . . .... 288 
Nutt R L r ..... . .................... 321-Green 
Kreigsman A O r Hillcrest . . . . . . . ....... . . 280-Blue 
Lahey Richard r cor Center & Lakeview ........ 236 
Lake County Auto Wrecking Co W Wdward av .. 239 
Lake County Baking Co E Magnolia av ........... 55 
Lake County Grocery Co Citrus av . . .. .. ... . . . . 268 
Oliver Anna S Mrs r 307 Badger av .......... 201 
O' Neal J B Capt r Orange av . . . .............. 112 
O' Neal James (Ford) Ferran Apts Bay ...... . .. . • 36 
Owens F E r Center .......... ................. 60 
Owens L J r 30 Grove .................... . . 188 
Lake Co Groves Corp developers of quality groves . 90 
Lake County Ice Cream Co ofc .. . . .. ..... . .... 189 
Lake County Ice Cream Co Clifford .... . ....... . 156 
Lake Motors Inc 
Chevrolet Dealers cor Clifford av & Eustis ... 310 
Palace Market Magnolia av ....... . ......... . 108 
Palm Pharmacy Magnolia av ...... . ............ 77 
Palmer Clara Mrs r 405 Magnolia av ... . . .. . . . 245 
Peckham M M r Lakeview av . ... ......... 301-Red 
Lake Transfer Co Clifford av ..... . ..... .. ...... 76 Perry R A Mrs r 304 Ocklawaha av . . .. . ..... . . 47 
Lake View Cafe Magnolia av .. .... ........... . 169 Pierce Geo A r 520 Lemon av .. . ... .. .. , ...... 209 
Lakeview Dairy Umatilla rd . . .. . ......... . .. 1016--S Pierson & Larkin Kelvinators Magnolia av . . . ... 204 
Lane John r cor Center & Magnolia .... .. . .. . .. . 304 Piggly-Wiggly Magnolia av ... ... . . ... . . ...... ... 70 
Langston Const Co Ashmore bl ... ... . ... . . .. .. . 263 Porter B G r Washington av .. ..... .... .. ... . . 308 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Porter J G r Umatilla rd ................. 1016-H 
Porter Studio 116 E Magnolia av. . . . . •........ 10 
Powell W B Studio over Western Union .......... 48 
Puerifoy C A r Grand Island ............... 1010-C 
Quayle W R r 103 E Ward av ................ 228 
Queen City Bargain Shop Bay .................. 52 
Randall Charles Mrs r Citrus av ............... 148 
Reed F A Dr r 213 Citrus av ................. 43 
Reynolds Louise A r 510 Orange av ........... 295 
S M B Grocery McDonald & 7th . . . . ... . ... 109-M 
Sanitary Pressing Club 114 N Eustis ........... 192 
Saunders Fish Market Magnolia av ......... 305-Blue 
Schade Lucy Mrs r 806 E Orange av ............. 31 
Schumacher E L Dr osteopathic physician ofc ... 182• 
Schumacher E L Dr osteopathic phys r .... 1013-Green 
Scobey Lillian A Miss r 434 Lemon av .......... 173 
Seacole W E r Orange av ..................... 144 
Seale Charles r 815 Washington av ............ 303 
Sellers D L r 902 Grove ...................... 56 
Shanor Victor r Fahnestock av ................ 235 
Shepherd J F Dr r 212 Osceola av ............. 38 
Shields A E Mrs r 929 Orange av ........ 282-Green 
Shubert Geo W r Tavares rd .............. 1011-W 
Slater & Nielsen 
Lbr Mfg rs and Bldg Constrs P O Box 195 .. 179 
Smith A G grocery 116 N Bay ................ , .. l 
Smith A G r 206 Grove ...................... 40 
Smith Company C T 116 Magnolia av .......... 189 
Smith H R r Palmetto av .................... 261 
Smoak W C r 403 Center ................... 73 
Smoak & Goin Garage Orange av ............... 106 
Spencer P R Dr Theatre bl. ................. 174 
Spencer P R Dr Eustis Fla ...... , .......... 1010-1 
Spooner J C Funeral Home 326 Orange av ...... 114 
Standard Oil Co Woodward & A C L ........ 239-Red 
Standard Oil Service Sta cor Bay & Clifford .... 324 
Standard Oil Service Station Hyde Park .... 136-White 
Stokleys Confectionary Fountain Inn bl. . . . . . . . .117 
Stone Ottie A Mrs r 622 S Center .............. 281 
5 C 
Story Bros Grocery 20 Magnolia av ........... . 12 
Story Bros Grocery 20 Magnolia av ........... . ,. 69 
Story S L 720 Orange av ................... . 32 
Strong Battery Service 15 E Orange av .......... 44 
Sunbeam Grocery cor Grove & Magnolia ........ 14 
Sympson A H r Mount Dora Road ......... . 1011-P 
Taylor Annie R Mrs r ........................ 25 
Taylor L C Mrs r N Bay ...................... 35 
Taylor L J r cor Orange & Hawley ............. 104 
Terrill W C Mrs r 505 S Center ............... 147 
The Manse (Rev S H Moore) r Center .......... 213 
The Texaco Co .............................. 13 
The Texas Company ......................... 13 
Tichenor Frank H r ..................... . 199--Red 
Tuckett N r Tavares rd .................... 1011-V 
Tynan J D Mrs r 121 Mary ................... 302 
Tyre C M Dr Theatre bl. ..................... 62 
Tyre C M Dr r Washington av ............ 210-Blue 
Urquhart H N Urquhart bl. .. .. ............... 83 
Urquhart H N Grove ....................... 83-M 
Vaden Dan M Mrs r Lake View av ......... 259-White 
Walker C L r Fahnestock av .............. 1012-C 
Walling J R r 112 Ward av ................... 37 
Walter L T r Mt Dora rd ................ 1011-0 
Weatherlow C J r 830 Lemon av ............. . . 13 
Weaver J M 116 Magnolia av ................. 189 
Webb Nora B Mrs r 305 Ocklawaha av ... 316-White 
Wells Edward Mrs r 503 Orange av .............. 33 
Western Union Telegraph Co .................. 131 
Wheeler Geo R r 125 N Mary ................ 223 
White Star Dray Line cor Bay & Magnolia ....... 184 
Wilhelm C J r Grand Island ................ 1010-W 
Williams W C r 912 Washington av ... ... 210-Green 
Wilt L A r N Bay .......................... 234 
Workman W Fr ............................ 313 
Yonnelly W B r Grand Island .............. 1010-M 
1 Zinck C E Dr 22 Eustis Feigan bl. . . . . . . . . . 286 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
A C L Freight Ofc Ruby av ...... .............. 20 
A C L R R Ticket Ofc Ruby av .....•.......... 37 
Allen Lola C r 521 Emmett ...........•..... .. 336 
American Railway Express Co Sproule av ........ 139 
Antho11y Ida (Col) 77 Cypress av ............ 251-H 
Arcade Commercial Hotel Dakin av ............ 262 
Arcade Theatre Broadway ...........•........... 2 
Ashton G W r 817 Aderhold .. ........ · ...•...... 26 
Aultman S 8 r 317 Broadway ................. 180 
Austin G F Cemetery rd ......•............ 240-A 
Autrey D L r 21 Clyde av .............•...•. . 194 
Autrey Motor Co cor Darlington & Hassell ....... 165 
Bailey A W 17 Mabbett ...................... 211 
Balley P J 67 Oak .. ............... .........• 114 
Bandy C L 310 Mitchel. ..................... 181 
Bank of Osceola County Broadway .....•....... 150 
Barber W I Saint Cloud rd .................. . 298 
Bass• Everett Str E Vine . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 288 
Bass Leon Hughey .. .. ...................... 307 
Bass N F Royal & Oak ... . ..........•........ 106 
Bass Ordia 421 Brack ....................... 270 
Bass W C Mrs 321 Church ................... 138 
Bass Walter C Jr Clyde av ................... 175 
Bass & Gilbert Market 615 Main ............... 91 
Bearden C V Mrs 305 Emmett ............ :- .... 273 
Boice H W 1108 Vine .. ................... . 215-N 
Bonnie Bell Beauty Shop 203 Broadway ......... 235 
Bostain Hotel Broadway ..•.....•.....•....... 137 
Breaker H M 219 Mabbett .................... 233 
Brinson Haines Dr ofc Pilley bl. ................ 45 
Brinson Haines Dr Clyde av ................. . 248 
Broadway Cafe 115 Broadway ...........•..... 257 
Broadway Garage 601 Broadway ............... 230 
Broadway Pharmacy 201 Broadway .......•..... . 41 
Brown E M 904 Verona ..................... . 84 
Bruns C W Fish Co St Cloud rd .............. . 261 
Bryan F C 4 Sumner ........................ . 163 
Bryan F C Co 56 Main ...................... .. . 8 
Bryan F C Co 56 Main ...................... . 195 
Bryan J Nathan Sumner .... .. .. ............. 236 
Bryan N C Clyde & Emmett ......... .......... . 43 
Buckles C 3 Mabbett .... ..................... 75 
Bullock S H 212 Clyde ........................ . 6 
Butler Joe 418 Main .......................... 82 
Butler R T Mrs 21 Verona ..................... 90 
Cad el John S 15 Bas1 ........................ 252 
Caldwell E P Mrs 307 Church ................ 8.3 
Callender N R atty Beaman bl. ................ 250 
Carr Geo Limit & Bermuda .................. 224 
Cash Feed Store 104 Stewart ................... 12 
Cash N C ofc Arcade bl ....................... 46 
Cash N C r Orlando rd ....................... 85 
KISSIMMEE 6 
Casler M D Bermuda av .................... 215-U 
Chamber of Commerce Broadway ..•....... , •... 324 
Chandler Fred Clyde & Patrick ................ 271 
Childers Wood Var:; Rural .................. 81-H 
City Market 117 Broadway ................•.. . 44 
Cochran Elva Miss r 706 Mabbett .............. 155 
County Judge Court House .............•..... . 162 
County Tax Collector Court House . ............ 272 
Crafton J M 402 Mabbett .......... ~ .......... 226 
Dale H R 14 Sumner ........................ 103 
Davis Ellis F atty Osceola Bank bl. ........... . 122 
Davis El!is F r Hughey & Rose ................ 208 
Davis J E r Main ..... , .................... 108 
Davis Joe Wood Yard Cypress & Royal ..... .... 104 
Dawson W E r 213 Bryan ... ...... .. ........ 72-M 
Denning J R Dr ofc Rivers bl. ................ 171 
Denning J R Dr 216 Verona av .............. 174 
Derbyshire E Or 422 Bryan ................... 189 
Deyoreo Lillian Mrs r Sumner & Clyde ......... 345 
Dibble J C r 604 Patrick .................... 304 
Dixie Highway Garage Penfield & Bermuda ...... 22 
Dodson E C r Carson av ......... .. . ......... 128 
Driggers C H r Rural. ....................... 299 
Driggers H H r 416 Inghram ................. 167 
Duncan R H atty McCroy bl. ...... ........... 154 
DuPont M C r 110 Emmett ..... .............. 77 
Dyke Thomas Royal & Vine ................... 247 
Eby C L r 222 Verona av .................... 229 
Elam C B r Possell & Church ...... .... ...... . 238 
Emond Wm O r 1015 Mabbett ................. 276 
Engle S M Rev r 15 Church .................. 268 
Evans M A Mrs r Possell av .................. 303 
Farmer Carson Mrs Penfield & Dillingham ...... 192 
Farmer Carson Ins Co 26½ Broadway ............ 16 
Farmer L R r 217 Mabbett ................. .. 51 
Farmer W H Mrs r 9 W Mitchel. .............. 241 
Fehr E J r 618 N Main ..................... 232 
Fennell E L r St Cloud rd .... . .......... ... 292-M 
Fielding N C r Mabbett ............ ......... 187-M 
Fire Department Darlington ................... 200 
First National Bank Broadway ................. 142 
Flemming & Son 424 Broadway ................ 141 
Florida Feed Store Stewart av ................. 219 
Fla Telephone Corporation 418 Broadway ........ 900 
Floyd Grocery Rivers bl. ............. . ....... 176 
Floyd R S r 302 Brack ....................... 227 
Fornes Irene M Miss r 215 Main ............... 140 
French Allison ofc Stewart av ................. 341 
Gardner G P 530 Broadway .................. 172 
Gedge L H 15 Beaumont av ... ................ 157 
Geiger H S Dr ofc Mims Pharmacy ........ .... 297 
Geiger H S Dr 311 Verona ...........•........ . 24 
Gilbert Ory Good Store Broadway . ............. 338 
Gilbert E L 222 Mabbett ..................... 258 
Gilbert H 124 Randolph ...................... 295 
Gilbert J R Main ........................... 3 32 
Gilbert Prator Davis Bungalo Park ... ........ 127-P 
Gilbert Sales & Securities Arcade bl. ..... .... .. 302 
Golden W B 106 Central ...................... 231 
Gordy J S 22 Beaumont ..................... 265 
Grant R H Capt Clyde av ............. ..... 27-H 
Graves Ross 322 Bryan ......... .......... ... 112 
Green E L Nepton rd ........................ 214 
Green Serena (Col) 1002 Bay . . .............. 321 
Greene E L ofc 46 Main ............... . .... 277 
Griffin C W 431 Church ...................... 169 
Griffin J C 710 Main ........................ 260 
Grissom Funeral Home 403 Emmett ............ 249 
Gulf Refining Co Sproule & Central . . .. , ......... 59 
Gunn J R r 216 Mabbett ... ... ..... ......... 293 
Hall E S 104 N Clyde ................•...... 217 
*Indicate• P. B. i:firetianae. 
Hammock G G 16 Broadway ................... 35 
Hankins W G 113 Patrick ..................... 256 
Herzberg Fred Main & Orange .. .......... . .... 243 
Hicks John F 720 N Royal .................... 71 
Higdon J B Mrs Carolina Station ............ 255-M 
Hilton C E 228 N Beaumont ................. 179 
Hilton & Squires Garage Possell av ........... ... 25 
Howe F C 816 Hughey ...................... . 185 
Huffman E E Mrs 27 Sumner .............•... 347 
Igou Francis J r Brack ....................... 322 
II-Le-Wa-Ha Springs Gilbert Park ............ 120-M 
Jacobs C B Mrs r Macey Island ............ 255-C 
Jacobson I r 111 i~abbett ..................... 63 
Jean O J Pleasant & Broadway ................ 156 
Jennings Hotel Rose & Bryan ................ . 264 
Johns P J taxi Broadway .............. ... .... 92 
Johns P J 503 Emmett .................... ... 107 
Johns Pearl M Rural. ..................... 191-C 
Johnson James M Bryan & Verona .....•....... 207 
Johnson Joe E St Cloud rd .................. 292-G 
Johnson Lucile Miss 222 Randolph ............. 344 
Johnson M J r 707 Royal. ........... ... ..... 30 
Johnson Pat atty Osceola Bank bl . ... . . ...... 246 
Johnson Tom (col) Orlando rd ... , ......... 127-G 
Jones J W 110 Beaumont .................... 196 
Jones W H Pine Dale ........ . ......•....... . 81-C 
Jones Wm W Dr ofc Post Office bl. ............. 14 
Katz Dry Goods Store 122 Broadway . ............ 4 
Katz E D Clyde av ................. ... ...... 173 
Katz H M 219 Clyde av ...................... 96 
Katz M Mrs 116 S Verona ..................... 54 
Keen R J Gilbert Park (Wilson av) .•......... 81-G 
Kentucky Barbecue Inter Ocean City ......... 120-C 
Kissimmee Auto Co Stewart & Bryan ............ 50 
Kissimmee Battery & Tire Co 307-9 Broadway ..... 33 
Kissimmee Bottling Works Ruby av ........... . 168 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Assn 
Packing House Clyde & Midland ........... 52 
Kissimmee Dry Cleaners Werks Bryan & Orlando av 49 
Kissimmee Light & Water Co ofc Stewart av .... 129 
Plant Ruby av .......................... 17 
Kissimmee Lumber & Supply Co Clyde & Dixie ... 313 
Kissimmee Realty Co Broadway ... ............. . 80 
Kissimmee Valley Gazette Stewart & Verona ..... . 11 
Kissy-Mee Ice Cream Co 616 Main ............. 203 
Kribbs G F Hughey & Verona .. .. ... ......... 105 
Lakeside Veneering Mills & Novelty Works 
Lake Front ............................ 53 
Lancaster Cornelia Miss 609 Main .............. 125 
Lane L L 526 Mabbett . .................... . 280 
Lawler L Miss Rose & Verona ................. . 23 
Law I er Lottie Miss Realty Co Broadway ... . ..... 68 
Lawson F H 304 Lake ...................... . 151 
Lee J M Mrs 418 Hughey ...................... 39 
Lightsey H C Patrick & Limit ................. 98 
Loyd J M Orlando rd ...................... . 127-N 
Luke W B Hughey ....... ... ... . ............ . 164 
Lupfer J E 215 Verona ..................•.. . 2" 
Lupfer Jr Insu ranee & Real Estate Co Broadway .. 15 
Lupfer S L Jr 209 Verona ................... . 222 
Lupfer S L Sr 229 Verona ........•.. , ....... . 116 
Lupfer & Prather Gara~e 109 Broadway ......... 136 
Mach Garage 219-221-223 Broadway .......... 113 
Mach Bros Lbr & Crate Co E Vine .......... 117-C 
Mach Earnest Verona .. ... , .......... .. .... . 283 
Mach Lllr & Crate Co E Vme ............... . 117-M 
Makinson H N 18 Sumner ..•................. 67 
Makinson W B Mrs 407 Lake ........••........ . 29 
Makinson W B Hardware Co 308 Broadway ...... 123 
Marter W L 120 Bryan ........•......•..... . 242 
Mathis C E 315 Orange ..................... .. 74 
Meacimere J W E Vme ......•................ 100 
*lndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Miller BC RFD No 2 .............•...... 191-M 
Miller J W r 325 Mabbett ..................... 125 
Miller J W Seed & Supply Co Pleasant av ....... 143 
Miller M M W Vine .................... , ... 215-M 
Mims Pharmacy 24 Broadway .................. 64 
Mims W B r 210 Brack ....................... 65 
Minnick R G Minnick bl ...............•.....• , . l 
Minnick Drug Store Broadway .................. . 3 
Minnis J R Plumbing Co Rivers bl ............. 188 
Modlin Cash Grocery Broadway ...... , .•.....•. 323 
Montgomery J E Nepton rd .................. 101 
Morrison A T Mrs 304 Aderhold .......•...... . 109 
Murphy T M 112 S Verona .................. . 135 
McCool W A r 215 Emmett .................. . 305 
Mccorkle & Ryan Clyde av ................... 269 
Mccoskey Cash Gro & Market 16 Stewart av .... 284 
Mcinnis C H 318 Clyde av ................... 343 
Mclain Lee W r Vine .................... 2ls.G 
McNeal Jannie (Col) Robinson av ......... . 309-E 
Mc Norton Jessie (Col) Orlando rd ............ 127-H 
Neil H A 711 Mabbett ..................... .. 205 
Nelson A S 417 Broadway ...........•.....•.. 183 
Nelson A S Realty Co 100 Broadway .......... 182 
Nelson W A 419 Emmett. .................... 259 
Newton Lula (Col) 608 Bermuda av ........ . 190-M 
O'Bryan Lewis atty ofc Arcade Theatre bl ........ 47 
Osceola Bottling Works Vine .................. 291 
Osceola Guarantee & Title Co Rivers bl. ........ 145 
Osceola Hardware Co Stewart & Emmett ......... 88 
Osceola Ice Cold Storage Co Penfield av ......... 381 
Overstreet J L 324 Main ....................... 7 
Parks Furniture Co 22 Broadway .............. . 10 
Parks T S r 421 Emmett ..................... 301 
Persons G W Lake Front ....................•. 62 
Persons G W Co 110 Broadway ................ 193 
Pherigo J L 25 Aderhold ..................... 101 
Phillips C N Smith .......................... 152 
Phillips P Dr Grove East Lake ............... 240-P 
Phillips P Dr Grove Hillards Island .......... 240-T 
Phipps Bros Service Station Penfield & Clyde .... 153 
Piggly Wiggly Store 23 Broadway ........ , ....... 5 
Pilley L W Mrs 115 Bryan ..................... 18 
Plano H C 560 Broadway ..................... 34 
Pledger Milton atty McCroy bl ................ 212 
Pledger Milton r Bermuda av ................ , . 73 
Police Station Broadway .......... , .......... 218 
Porter M H 104 Bass ........................ 166 
Postal Telegraph Co Broadway .............•... 234 
Prather Holmes 551 Broadway ..............•.. 32 
Prentis J C 418 Church ........... , . , ........ 286 
Prevatt C F Johnson Park ............ , ..... 240-C 
Puck Randolph r 4 Vine ..................... 197 
Pugh John 604 Main ......................... 290 
Quirk W M R F D No 2 ..........•......... 191-H 
Ray J A D r r Figley Wigley bl . . . . , . , . . . . . . . ... 40 
Reed A S 202 Main .•....................... 267 
Reidle Robert Carpenter Shop ofc Dakin av ...... 216 
Reidle Robert Sr r Brack .................... 237 
Rivers T M Dr ofc Rivers bl. ................. 148 
Rivers T M Dr 104 Mabbett ................... 87 
Roberson J Z 107 Mabbett .................... 134 
Robinson J W law ofc McCroy bl. . , ............ 38 
Rogers H P Feed & F'ertilizer Co 22 Pleasant ..... 263 
Roliff R J Pinedale ...........•.............. 282 
Ryan Edward Rev Sproule av .... . ...... . . . .. , . 95 
Sanderson W E Jewelry Co 26 Broadway ........ 289 
Saunders Irene Mrs 209 Park ................. 147 
7 
Schmidt Bros Garage Stewart &: Bryan ......... 184 
Schmidt C M Pine Dale ........•............ 81-D 
Schmidt J C Verona .......................... 76 
Schmidt Robert F 14 Magnolia ................. 244 
Schweikart Electric Co 609 Main ................ 57 
Sears J W 44 Emmett ...............•....... 329 
Seigler Geo 108 Mabbett ..................... 279 
Sheriff Office Court House ................•.. . 186 
Sherouse G M 611 Main ...................... 316 
Sinclair Oil Co Tampa rd ..................... 149 
Singleterry G T 132 Emmett ................. 177 
Smith B G 3 Sumner ........................ 133 
Smith Julius Sumner ......................... 266 
Snodgrass A T 212 Rose ...................... 99 
Snyder Ben T First Natl Bank bl .............. 239 
Snyder R A 1013 Emmett .................... 317 
Southern Grill 205 Broadway ................. 42 
Squires L R 613 Emmett .................... 281 
Stalnaker J W Emmett ....................... 312 
Standard Oil Co ofc 213 Bryan ................. 72 
Standard Oil Co Filling Sta No 1 Emmett & Vrna. 285 
Standard Oil Co Filling Sta No 2 Drury & Brdwy .. 13 
Stanfield R G 407 Emmett .. , ................. 202 
Stanford H C Mrs 206 S Vernon ............... 89 
Star Bakery Rivers bl ........................ 58 
Steed W J atty McCroy bl ...........•.......•. 253 
Steed W J Clyde av ...... , ................... 66 
Steed Willa Mrs 111 S Clyde .................. 209 
Steinmeyer F C Rev 215 Church ............... 206 
Stephens M E Orlando rd ................... 127-C 
Stout M I 103 Magnolia ............•......... 119 
Sullivan E L r Limit & Mabbett ............ , .187-C 
Sullivan Geo Boggy Creek ................... 240-D 
Supt of Public Instructions Court House ......... 178 
Tate An drew P Shingle River ................ 81-A 
Texas Oil Co Vine ........................... 220 
The Electric Shop Rivers bl. ................... 36 
Thomas A E ofc McCrory bl ................... 228 
Thomas A E Main ......................... 215-C 
Thompson F G Mrs 8 Orlando av .............. 126 
Thompson J W 22 S Rose ...................... 78 
Thornton S W Mrs 114 Verona ................. 48 
Tiller M 206 Beaumont av ..................... 70 
Tindall Amos Dr Post Office bl. ................ 342 
Tindall Amos Dr ........................•.•.. 94 
Travelers Hotel Dakin av .................•... 221 
Tucker J Wade Orlando rd ........••........... 31 
Turner M E Mrs r 518 Broadway ............ 160 
Tyson Seth 316 Vine ........... , •.•..•...... 315 
VanDuzer F J Mrs 7 Beaumont ............... . 144 
Vanliew A E Rural ....................... 191-P 
VanNess Cape Breeze ........................ 199 
VansAgnew E G 301 Main .................... 223 
Wagner O G Bermuda ....................... 300 
Walker Dolph ofc First Natl Bank bl ........ 239 
Walker & Miller Lbr Co Campbell Station ........ 86 
Warring M E Mrs 716 Main ...........•........ 79 
Watson A H Mrs r 409 Mabbett ............... 60 
Wayman Anna (Col) Bermuda .............. 190-C 
Weeks A D r W Vine ........................ 69 
Wenner & Sawyer Book Store 114 Broadway ..•.. 225 
Western Union Telegraph Co 140 Broadway ...... 500 
Wilder J W 409 Mabbett ..........•...•...••. 254 
Williams Leonard 404 Clyde av ...•........... 245 
Wilson J M 222 Aderhold ..................•.. 28 
Wilson R L ofc Arcade bl ....•...•........•.. 91 
Wood beck Hat Shop 12 Darlington .......•...... 61 
Woodbeck J D Mrs Broadway & Brack ........... 287 
Yowell C E 520 Verona ..................... 170 
LEESBURG 8 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
J 
LEESBURG, FLA. 
A C L Passenger Station W Main .......... . ... . 70 
A C L Freight Depot 6th .. .... .......... .. . . .. 18 
A C L Ry Co Lisbon .. . ..... . ............ 1003.V 
A C L Ry Co Okahwnpka .•.. ... . . .. ...... 1030-C 
Adams I 8 grocery .. . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..... 265 
Adler Alex r S 14th .............. . ... .. ...... 334 
Akins C P Mrs 605 W Main .. . . .. .......... .. 152 
Akins C P Mrs New Apt ... . .... . ......... . . 350 
Alsobrook Pete B r 1402 High . . . .. . . ........ . . 12 
American Cleaning Co 106 N 7th .. ..... ....... 276 
American Railway Express Co W Main ........ . . . ll 
Ames Apts ... . . . .... .. ...... .. ........ ... .. 116 
Ames WA r N 12th . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . 217 
Anderson G Lee r 1508 High .. . . . .. ... ........ 42 
Anderson Joe Jr 104 S Third . .. . .. . ... . ... .. .. 207 
Anderson Joe Jr 1106 High . . . . ... .. ....... ... 351 
Armacost R L r 1109 W Main .. . .. . .......... 303 
Barcus H E r 1414 W Main ..... . .. . ......... 172 
Barr Geo T r 401 S Ninth . . .. . .. . , .•... . . . ... 133 
Bass Geo . .. .. ..... ... . . .. . .... , ........ 1004-Q 
Battle H W Dr r 904 Kalb . ....... . ...... ... 131 
Beaute Shoppe Masonic Temple ... . ..... . .. . .... 87 
Benson Const Co Wiley Coulson bl ........... . 251 
Bergmaier S r 114 Lee . . . . ... . . .... ......... 1oe 
Bickerstaff Douglas Palmora Park . . ... . . ... . . . 242 
Bivins D E r 902 Kalb . .. . . . . ............ . .. 260 
Blackburn W W office . . ....... . ........ . •... 353 
Blackburn W W r ... ... . ..... . ..... . ... .. . . . 195 
Blackman R J r 109 Thirteenth ........ .. .... 390 
Boege Frank r Silver Lake .. . ....... . .. , . . . . 1003-S 
Booth Kate Mrs r Fruitland Park . . ......... 1004-C 
Bosanquet Louis P r Fruitland Park . . . . . .. . . 1004-D 
Bourlay A H r 1002 W Main . ....... . ......... 44 
Bourlay Frank r cor Canal & S A L Ry .... . . .. 317 
Bourlay Hugh r 201 Orange av .. . .......... . .. 196 
Bovee Harry A r Fruitland Park ...... . ..... 1005-S 
Bowden R O r 200 Cleveland ... . ........ . .. . . 185 
Bowen C R r 72 3 W Main .. . .. . . ........ 124-G reen 
Bowman•Trowbridge Inc Sunnyside dr .... . ... . 1007-A 
Boyd J A 113 E Main .. . . ... . ...•. . .. . . . ... . 163 
Boylston Alice M Mrs r 108 N Palmetto . .. . ... . . 10 
Boyte R L r 1109 Line . ....... .. ............ 269 
Bozeman D T 205 Perkins . . . .......... . .. . ... 404 
Bozeman W Fr 1217 R R av .. . .......... . ... . 34 
Brady Clyde Dr ofc Masonic Temple .... ... .. . . 182 
Brady Clyde Dr r 210 Lee . . ... . . . ....... . . . .. 205 
Brady Frank Mrs r 1704 W Main . . ...... . ..... . 80 
Bragdon Albert r 909 Lilly .. ....... . . ... •. ... 120 
Briles F E r Moss ..... .• ...... ... .. • .... 38--White 
Briles Storage & Service cor Main & Ninth . .. ... 280 
Browder D H r 911 Lilly . .. ... . . . . . .... . . .... 198 
Brown E B r 100 Dozier av . . .. . ........ . . 258-Red 
Brown J E r Stanton ....... .. . .... .. . ... 1021-V 
Budd H S Mrs r 1320 W Main . ...... . . .. ....... 40 
Burdine L D Palmora Park .. . . .. . . .. .. ... 81-White 
Burger Knox r Silver Lake . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1025-C 
Bums Bobby Studio .. . . , .. ... .. . ... ..... 372-Black 
Burton R P r Emeralda ............ . ..... . 10O3-B 
Burton R P Jr r ........................... 416 
Butler E K r Palmora Park . . .............. 32-Red 
Butler Ed Mrs r 1500 W Main .............. .. 197 
BuUer J H r S Ninth . . .• . ... .. .....•.. .. .. . 99 
Butler M r Emeralda .. . . .. .. ...• . .. . . , .... 1003-U 
Butler Service Garage .... .. ............ .. . . . . 29 
Carpenter H F r ........... . ...... , .... . . 81-Green 
Cauthern J A r W Main .. . . . . , ....... . .. . .... 415 
Central Jobbing Co ... . .... . .... . ........ . . .. . . 59 
Chain G W Palmora Park . ... ..... . ..... . .. .. . 7 
Chamber of Commerce City Hall bl. . . .. ... . . . . 199 
Chesshyre C N Mrs r 301 N Thirteenth ... . . .. .. 228 
Chevrolet Motor Co 521 E Main ............ .. .. 300 
Chevrolet Motor Co .. . ...... . .... . .... . ... . ... 29 
Chief of Pol ice City bl ....... . . . ............. 48 
Cinderella Beauty Shop ... . ......... . . . ..... ,. 188 
City Offices City Hall . ... . . . . . . ... .... .... . .. 50 
City Transfer Co E Magnolia .............. 338-Blue 
Clare J P r Fruitland Park .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. 1013-0 
Clark Funeral Home . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . . .. .. .. 292 
Clark J V r Rural . . . . ...... . ....... . ...... .. 78 
Clark J V r 1115 W Main . ................. . . .. 78 
Clearview Service Store ..... . ....... . . .. ... 1029-F 
Cleland R S r 1111 Line ... .. ......... ... . .. . 392 
Cliff's Place E Main .. . .. . . . . ....... . .... ... .. 241 
Coachman W F r Palmora Park . ... ........ 81-Black 
Cobb E N r S Ninth .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .... 81-Blue 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 1321 S Sixth ... . ..... . .. . 31 
Coggins W B r Wairsdale .. .. ... . . ... . .... 1021-D 
Coleman & Cline r Yalaha .. .. . . ...... .. .. 1008--V 
Collier Ben r Fruitland Park . . ............. 1009-F 
Collins Edith Mrs . ... .. . . . ......... . . ... .. .. . 281 
Cone E J r Okahumpka . . ... . .. . ..... . . . . . 1011-G. 
Consolidated Insurance Agency S Bk bl. ... .. . . .. 396 
Cooke R F E r Fruitland Park ... . . . ... . . . . . .. 1015 
Corley W Island Nurseries ... . . . ........... . 1030-H 
Cottrell J D r 913 S Ninth . ... . .............. 210 
Coulson E E r 113 Lee ... . . . ........ . .. . . . .. 186 
Coulson & Fletcher ofc First Nat'l Bk bl. . . . .... 111 
Cowles L T r 720 E Main .... , .. . . ....... . .. .. 194 
Cox Angus Maclean Indian Oaks .. . ...... . . . 243-Red 
Cox D T r .... . .. ... . . ... . ...... . .. . . 258--Whit~ 
Cox Fred H Inc O'Brien bl ............... . . . .. 223 
Coyle T J r ... ............ . . ... ... ..... .... 343 
Crescent Drug Store 300 & 302 W Main ..... . .. 45 
Crystal River Rock Co First Nat'I Bk bl. . ... ... . 212 
Cunningham & Collins State Bank bl. ........... 387 
Dabney's 914 E Main ..... . .......... , .... 23- iled 
Daniel Grove r Rul. . .. .. . . ..... ... ... . .. . 1023-R 
Daniell & Leach Wiley•Coulson bl. ....... . . .. . . 230 
Davis Geo r 211 Perkins ........ . .... . ..... . .. 399 
Davis Grocer;' 121-123 W Main .... . ............ 93 
Davis John F r Line . . ........... . ....• ... .. 397 
Davis R B Mrs r Ru! ... .. .... . ...•.•... . 1029-S 
Deall H Mrs r Fruitland Park ........... . .. 1004-1 
Dean W M r Whitney ... ... . ..... . .• .. ... 1002-C 
Dean W T ... . . ...... . . ... . .......• .. . . .. 1005-1 
Diamond Drug Store 401 W Main ...... . . . ....• . . 3 
Dick W H r 200 S Second . . .................. 235 
Dick's Jewelry Store 203 W Main . . ........ . . .. 264 
Dickason H E r 1014 Line ... ... . . .... , ... , . . . 393 
Dismukes W W r FruiUand Park ...... . . .. . . 1013-D 
Dixie Laundry 111 S Sixth ... . . . ... . ... . . ... . 179 
Douglas J M r Weirsdale ..... . .•........... 1021-1 
Douglas R D r Wiersdale ................ .. 1021-U 
Douglas Store Weirsdale . . ......•...... . . . . 1021-N 
Dozier L E Mrs r 104 Lee .. . .......... . . 307-Black 
Drake Point Green Houses Yalaha . ......... . 1011-D 
Dudley O H r 111 Moss . .•. ..........•...... 137 
Duggan W F r 1805 W Main .. . . . ......... 38-BJue 
Duncan W Sr Dixie av ... . .. ... .. . . .... . .. .. . 273 
Dunklin W Mrs r 1001 W Main . . . ............ 171 
Casteen S Q r Rul .......... . . . .. . . .. . . .. 1029-W Eaker Lou B r 209 E Main ... .... . . . . . . . ... . . . 171 
*Indicates P. S. Exchange. 
Ebert Wm r Orange av ..... . ................. 337 
Edmunds H R r 111 Dixie . . . . .......•... 271-Green 
Efird Dry Goods Co 311 W Main ............ . . . . 5 
Entz M H r Herndon . . .... .. . . . . ... . ... . . . . . 114 
Erck Theodore A Dr r Sunnyside cir ..•. . . . • ~ 1007-0 
Ezell F Lr 1200 W Main ................ ... . 113 
Ezell Keller A r Sunnyside ... . .. . ...... . . . . . 1007-C 
Fain E M r Arena Apts ................. 169-White 
Falkner Roofing Co ... . ..• . ............ . . . . 329 
Finlayson W D r 218 E Main ................ . • 77 
Fire Department City bl. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .... 6 
First National Bank 400 and 402 W Main . . •... . . 73 
First National Bank Pres ofc 400 W Main ....... 90 
First National Co Mote Block . .. . . .... . ... . . . .. 65 
Fisher A T r Dixie av . . . ... . .............. 240-Red 
Fiske A D A C L Ry and S A L Ry . .. .... . .... 229 
Fiske A D r Rul . . .. . . ... . .. ... . . . ... . . . 1013·A 
Fletcher E B Dr r 1709 W Main .. . .... . .. . . . .. 82 
Fletcher Paul Rev ... .. .. ... ..... . . . ...... .. . 58 
Fletcher William r Sunnyside dr ... . . . . . .... . 1007-0 
Fletcher's Fish Market 219 Pine ........ . .. 338-G reen 
Fla China Clay Co Okahumpka .. ... . ......... 1011-I 
Fla Fruit Co Yalaha . .. .. . ... . . . ........... 1008-0 
Florida Power Corp 1402 Center .. . ......... . . 377 
Florida Public Service Okahumpka .. . ........ 1011-F 
Fla Reo Co 503 E Main . .. . . ... . .... . . . ..... 341 
FLORIDA TELEPHONE CORPORATION 
For reporting trouble with your telephone 
call . . . . .. ........ ... .... . .. Chief Operator 
For subscribers not listed call ...... Information 
Manager's Office . ..... . ........ . ..... . . 200 
Cashier & Bkpr ............... . ..... . . . . 200 
Folsom E N r 306 W Main .. .. ...... .. .... . . . 227 
Ford Azel Mrs 112 Peckins . .............. 249-Blue 
Frame W A ofc Telephone bl. ....... . ......... 201 
Francisco W M r Mt Vernon ... . ........... 124-Blue 
Franklin Cary J r 1702 W Main . . ............ 261 
Franklin G W 1106 Herndon . .............. . . 139 
Franklin Garage Ninth Cor Magnolia . ........ . . . 41 
Fretwell P Z r Ru.I .. .. ....... ... . ......... 1006-0 
Frostkist Jee Cream Co ........ . ........ 225-Black 
Fussel's Market ... .. .... . .......... . ...... . 331 
Fussell G B r 215 N Fourth ..... .. ....... . . ... 266 
Fussell G C r Rul ...... . . . ..... . ........ 365-Red 
Fussell O L Mrs r 915 Kalb ..•.. . . . . . ........ 128 
Futch A A r Chester . ..... .. . . ...... . . .. . . ... 373 
Futch T G r 1403 W Main ..... . ..... .. ...... 202 
Futch W S r Rul. ...... . . ... .... .. ........ 1029-A 
Gaines J B Judger 309 S Sixth ................ 342 
Gaines & Futch ofc First Nat'l Bank bl ......... 193 
Galloway J R Mrs r 205 Lee .. . ..... . .. . ...... 263 
Gamble C B Dr r 409 S 9th ................ . . 110 
Gamble & Duncan ofc Masonic Temple ... . .. . ... . . 9 
Gano & Gano 105 N Seventh ... . .......... .. .. 231 
Gardinia Hotel Fruitland Park ............. 1005-W 
Garrett J J r Line ...... . . .. .. . ........ . .. .. 254 
Gastfield's Garage Lisbon ... . . . ... . ........ 1003-P 
Geiger Claude E Mrs 1211 Line ... . ........... 154 
Geiger Sidney r Lilly ......................... . 383 
Gentry H L Okahumpka .... . ............ . 1030-W 
Gerald B C Indian Oak ... . ............... . 1002-B 
Gillispie Frank r 113 S Ninth . . ............... 206 
Girtman W F ofc Telephone bl. .............. . . 201 
Girtman W F r 131 Cleveland ........... ..... . 256 
Godfrey J P r Yalaha .. .. ....... . . . ...... 1008-H 
Golden Ross r 310 Euclid av ............... 1025-U 
Golden Rule Grocery W Main . . ... . ..... .. .. . 354 
Good Will Service Station Dixie av ... .. ....... . 366 
Grand View Fernery Rul. . . .. .. . . ..... . ... 1023-T 
Grand View Green Houses No 2 ...... . ... 1030-B 
Gray J A r 9th & Dozier ..... . ..... _ . . . . ... .. 340 
Grays Transfer E Main .. ..... . . . .... , . . .. . 23-Black 
9 J 
Green O E r 401 S Second .... .• ..... . . . 142-Bfack 
Greenman A L ofc Telephone bl. ......... . ..... 201 
Greer L E Silver Lake . ... ......... . ... . • • 1025-F 
Gregg W C r 605 S Ninth . . ... . . . . . .. . ... .... 218 
Gregg Wm C ofc ..... . .. ..... . .. .. . . . . ....•. . 165 
Gregory's owned by Sidney Geiger Masonic Temple . . 14 
Griffin W M Mrs traffic manager ........ • ..... . . 419 
Gulf Refining Co N Third & SA L Ry . ., .... . . . 164 
Hackett E K Mrs r 209 S 7th . ............ ... . . 359 
Hackney R H r Indian Oaks ...... . .. .. ... .. . 1002-1 
Hale W E r . . . ...... . ... . ........ . . . . . •. . . .. !56 
Hall T K r 1308 High ... .. . ... ........ . .. ... . 46 
Halligan & Stump 300 W Main ........ ... . ..... 35 
Hamilton SW r Dixie av .... .. ..... .. .... . 271-Red 
Hammack J A r Canal ... . .......... . .. . . ... . 250 
Hammond D F Co Fruitland Park ..... . .... 1005-G 
Hanford Fred r Sunnyside dr .. . .....• ... . . l007-N 
Hanford Geo A r 108 N Twelfth ... . . .. •. . . .... 239 
Hanford Geo A Inc W Main . . ....... . ... . . .... 301 
Hannah J B r 110 Orange av ... . . . .... . . ..• ... . 24 
Hanson Lucy Mrs r 200 N Palmetto . . .. . . ... . . . 105 
Harkness W E r Dozier av . . .... ... . .. ... . . . . . 221 
Harr is B D Fifth off Main . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ... ... 69 
Harris B D r 112 Lee . . . .... . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . 151 
Hawkins C E r 112 N Twelfth .. . . .. . ... . .. .• .. 132 
Haynes C L Mrs r 1003 W Main .. . . . .. .. . ..•. . 170 
Hayter Geo E r Lady Lake . . .... .. ..... ... . 1006·W 
Hayter W B r Lady Lake ...... .. . .. ...... . 1004-P 
Hayter W H r Lady Lake . . ......•.. . • .... . 1006-N 
Heights Hotel 1500 High .. . ...... . .. .•. ... ... 222 
Hequemburg (Sunnyside dr) .. , ... . .. . .. . .. . . . . 408 
Herbert r Kuls Addition . . . . . . ...... . . ... 271-G rten 
Herlong A Sr .. ... .... . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . 298-Black 
Herlong AS & Co 524 E Main . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . 268 
Herlong A S & Co realtors 114 S Fifth .. . .. . . . .. 95 
Herlong Alberta Mrs 116 MacKenzie . . . . . . 271-Whlte 
Hester F C r 1315 W Main ....... ... . .. ... .. 158 
Hester & Stinson Fourteenth & Center . . . . . .... 150 
H etsch J O r N Twelfth . .. . ....... . ... .. .315-Blue 
Highland Citrus Sub-Ex First Nat'l Bk bl. . .. .. .. . 36 
Hildreth C Mrs r ....... . ........ , . . . . .. .. 1013-T 
Holland H G Dr ok State Bk bl. . ........ . . . . . .335 
Holland H G Dr r Sunshine Park ....... . ..• ... 233 
Holt S W Montclair ...... . .............. . 1002-F 
Home Electric Co .. . ........ . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . 75 
Home r's Soda Grill W Main ......... ..... 305-Black 
Hood W R r Palmora Park ......... . .. . . . . . . . . .311 
Hooks M 8 r Mote' s Station ......•...... . . 1023-B 
Hooks M B Mrs r 207 E Main ............ . .. 238 
Hoover O C r 1506 W Main ... . ............. . 252 
Hopson J W r 106 S Palmetto ....... . .... . .. ... 49 
Hordick H L ........... .. ............. .. ... 386 
Howell W H Dr r 1211 High .. . ......• . ... . ... . 12 
Howey Co Hotel Howey ... . ............... . . 1008-F 
Hub City Service Sta E Main . ... . ..... _ .... 1007-G 
Huebner K Mrs r 1005 Herndon . . ... ... .. • ... . 30 
Huey E C Realty Co Lady Lake .. ........ . . 1004-W 
Hunter Ellen Mrs r 204 S Palmetto .. . .. ... ... . 104 
Huntley E B r 908 Kalb ............... ..... . 211 
Indian Oaks Subdivision Rul .. . .. .. ...... ... 1002-P 
Inland Supply Co W Main .... . . . ........ . .. . . 398 
Jaehde A M r 307 Euclid av .. . . . . . .......... . 146 
James Raymond Palmora Park .......... . ... .. 316 
James Roland r Yalaha .. ... ..... .. ...... . . 1002-P 
Jaudon Engineering Co City bl. ... . .... .. ..• . . 370 
Jeffcoat P G r N Twelfth . ... . .... ..... . . . 315-Red 
Johnson Grove r Rul. . . . .. ... .. . .... . . . . 1007-M 
Johnson L M 608 W Main . . .. . ... . ..... ..... .. 33 
Johnson L M r 1100 Herndon . ... ... . . ... . .. .. 134 
Jones R Er 1207 High . .. . .. . ... . .... .. .. . . .. 327 
Jordan C R r Clearview Ter .. . . . .. ... •...... .. 293 
Jordan C R Furniture Co 207 S 6th ......... . .. 16 
LEESBURG 
Jordan S A r 19 Okahumpka rd.... . ........ 290 
Kane H B r Rul ..•..................... 1023-A 
Kane Realty Co W Main .•................... 161 
Kauffman A E Mrs r Ninth ................ . 81-Rtd 
Kennedy J J Mrs r 1206 Line .•............... 126 
Kerl H J ................. ·. . .....•.•..... 391 
Keystone Brick Company Whitney .••....... 1002-H 
Kilburn J M r Sunnyside ................... 1007-U 
Kilgore Sidney L r N Palmetto ................. 97 
King James r Ninth ...................•... 1007-F 
Kirk C D r 1406 W Main ....................•. . 8 
Kirk C D Co cor 7th & Orange ................ 3U 
Kitchens A E r 108 Lee .....•...•.•...•••••••. 88 
Kramer F C W Jr r 105 N Thirteenth ......... 192 
Kramer F C W Jr r Rul ................ 1002-D 
Kramer F C W Sr r 1601 W Main .............. 277 
Lady Lake Garage ....................... 1004-B 
Lady Lake Packing Co Lady Lake ............ 1004-Q 
Lake County Clay Co Okahumpka ............ 1028-H 
Lake County Feed Co S 6th ................... 208 
Lake County Lamore Tile Co Moss & Center ..... 374 
Lake County Land Owners Assn Fruitland Park .1005-W 
Lake Nursery Co Rul. ..........•......... 1023-F 
Lake View Hotel 102 W Main .................. 55 
Lake Weir Packing Co Lake Weir ........... 1004-K 
Lakeside Park r Dozier av ................ 26-Green 
LaModelle Shop 109 S Third .................. 362 
Lane Service Station E Main .................. 123 
Lane T A r Meadow ......................... 325 
Langille Justin r W Main ..................... 166 
Lanier B C Mrs r 106 Lee .................... ll2 
Laye C A r 113 Orange av ...................•. 91 
Laye C A Co 207 W Main ..................... 101 
Leach G Bland r 110 Dixie .............. 240-Green 
Leach G D r 1206 High ...............•....... 92 
Ledbetter Chas B r Herndon .................. 296 
Lee J A Mrs r 918 Line ...................... 54 
Lee J C r 609 W Main ....................... 118 
Lee John C Cambridge Apts .................. 414 
Lee & Taylor 410 W Main ..................... 17 
Lees A B r 304 Euclid av ...........•.. . .... . 122 
Leesburg Baking Co W Main ....... ...... ....•. 13 
Leesburg Building & Loan Assn City Hall ........ 199 
Leesburg Citrus Growers Assn First Natl Bk bl. .. 286 
Leesburg Commercial 606 W Main .............. 15 
Editorial Department ................... 361 
Leesburg Feed Co 3rd & S A L ............... 181 
Leesburg Hardware & Supply Co 623 W Main ... ·. 127 
Leesburg High School Lee & Herndon ............ 2 
Leesburg Loan & Savings Bank 200 W Main ...... 147 
Leesburg Lumber & Supply Co ...........•.... 376 
(Formerly Lake Co Supply Co) 
Leesburg Motor Co Magnolia & Third ....... . . . 106 
Leesburg Overland Co S Sixth ............... 323 
Leesburg Packing Co N Lake & S A L Ry ...... 121 
Leesburg Plumbing Co 1206 W Main ........... 244 
Leesburg Sand & Supply Co State Bank bl. .... . 314 
Leesburg Sand & Supply Co Canal & Dozier av . 26-Red 
Leesburg Seed Store 211 S Second .............. 289 
Leesburg Senior High School .................. 304 
Leesburg State Bank State Bk bl. ............... . 1 
Leesburg Tailoring Co 205 W Main ............... 53 
Leesburg Truckers Assn First Nat] bl. ........... 215 
Leesburg Welding & Garage Co E Main ..... 298--Blue 
Leesburg Wood Yard Ross Golden ................ 3 
Leesburg Wood Yard S Third .................. 115 
LeGette I R r .....•...................... 1006-P 
Lenty W H r 25 Okahumpka rd ............ 107-Blue 
Letton J R 206 N 12th ....................... 324 
Lewis H A 1703 W Main ..................... 371 
Libal Joseph r Okahumpka ........ : .......... 1030 
Liscomb F D 915 9th ........................ 405 
*' ndlcate1 P. a. Exchange. 
Little M M 9th ••...•..•................... . 402 
Littleton Eugene r 120 McKenzie .......... 271-Blue 
Love C M r 1110 W Main .................... 160 
Lukins H L r 207 N Thirteenth .........•.•.. 216 
Lynch T N r Perkins ..•... , ... ... .......•.. . 157 
LytJe E B Dr r Stanton .................. 1021-H 
Lytle R L Dr r Weirsdale .................. l02l•C 
MacKenzie W A Dr r 1602 W Mam ............ 174 
Magnolia Hotel W Magnolia & 5th to 6th ........ . 39 
Mahoney J S Mrs r ..................... 346-Black 
Mahoney W H r Ocala Highway ............ 60-Black 
Manley Construction Co State Bk bl. . .......... 339 
Manley J D r S Ninth ..............•........ 224 
Manly Construction Plant .....•.............. , 167 
Mantey Battery Service N Second .............. . 21.3 
Mantey C J r 106 N Fifteenth ............... . 64 
Martin J C Arena Apts ................. ...... 299 
Martin's Bakery ............................ . 86 
Mason W A r Johnson .................... 27-Blue 
Mason's Market 303 W Main ......... ..... ... 141 
Masonic Temple 408 W Main ..... . ........... 284 
Master Q Hugh r Okahumpka ............... 1030-E 
Mathews J H r Ocala Highway .............. 1006-K 
Mathews R D r Rul .................... . . 1006-U 
Mathews W R r Ocala Highway ............. 1006-H 
Meadows Lee r W Main ..................... 381 
Medlin A B r 912 Lily ....................... 98 
Merrill J C r Palmora Park ............... 32-Blue 
Merritt J M Mrs r 906 Lilly .............. 169-Black 
Milam T B r Palmora Park .............. . 32-Black 
Miller A L r 903 W Main .................... 144 
Miller E M r Rul. ........................ 1029-U 
Miller H B r 139 Cleveland .................. 248 
Miller J W Mrs farm ..................... 1006-A 
Miller J W Mrs 206 N 12th .................. 413 
Miller Lucey K 1430 W Main ................ 401 
Miller M E r 1008 W Main ............... 204-Black 
Miller Paul 9th ............................. 226 
Mobley S P Mrs r 910 Kalb .................... 68 
Moore J W r 207 Perkins .................. 27-Red 
Moore & Coyle ............................ 331 
Morgan F E r Palmora Park ............... 32-Green 
Morris J S r 1013 W Main .................... ll9 
Morris L A r 1410 High ..................... 138 
Morris W H Okahumpka .................. 1030-K 
Morrison H K Dr ofc 107 S Fourth ...•......... 333 
Morrison H K Dr r N Second ................. . n 
Morrison H T r Palrnora Park .................. 3!>6 
Mote E H ofc 109 S Fourth ................... 25 
Mote E H Treasure Island .................. 1023-B 
Mote E H r 106 N Palmetto .................. 125 
Mountford J H Cambridge Apts ................ .47 
Municipal Plant S Sixth ....................... 37 
Murphy J A r 105 Twelfth ............... 315-White 
Myrick & Hubbard ....................... . 1004-A 
Mcclendon J T r Dozier av .................. 385 
McCloud & Conant mercantile ................. 417 
McCloud & Conant ofc ....................... 417 
McCloud & Connant Fruitland Park rd ...... 1013-U 
McClure J S r Silver Lake ............•.... 1025-D 
McCormick-Hannah. Lumber Co E Main & A C L . . 63 
Mccranie J A ............................. 262 
McEaddy P P r Hanson ................. . 26-Black 
MacKenzie E E 1614 O'Brien ................ 52 
Mc Killips J F r Lincoln & 8th ............ 32-Whlte 
NehJ Bottling Works S A L Traclc .............. 367 
Nelson Florence Mrs r Midlothean Heights ...... 352 
Northington Geo r ........................... 412 
Nu Way Dry Cleaners Dozier av .............. 257 
0 K Filling Station .•.................. .. 1030.M 
Oak Hotel Okahumpka .................... . 1030-N 
*fndlcatea P. B. Exchange. 
Oberholtzer Frank r Yalaha .. . ......... . ... 1011-Q 
Oberholtzer J V r Emeralda ........... . .. . 1003-A 
Okahumpka Packing Co ... . ............. . . 1030-A 
Okahumpka Wash Sand Co ............... A .1028-B 
Overton Geo A r Silver Lake . . . . . . ...... 1025-K 
Page LC Funeral Home 904 W Main ........ .. 180 
Palace Theatre Masonic Temple ......... . .. .. . 253 
Palm Villa Hotel ... . ..... . .............. 1009-B 
Park A A r Whitney . .................... 1002-A 
Park Inn Fruitland Park .... .............. 1009-H 
Pegram J H r 118 Orange av ... .. .............. 66 
Pemble Frank r ..................... . .... .. . 272 
Pemble J M r Rul .. , .. . ........ . . . .. .. .. 1023-M 
Perry R R Okahumpka .. .. .. . ... . ......... 1028-U 
Persons Company W Main .......... . ......... 319 
Peter E B packing house ... . .. . ........... . .. 409 
Peter E B r 1003 Herndon ............ . ...... 407 
Phillips I W & Sons 122 W Main .... . ...... . . . . 57 
Pierpont Lillian Miss .......... . ....... 345-White 
Piggly Wiggly W Main . ....................... 43 
Pinkerton P I Cambridge Apts ................ 220 
Poinsetta Cafe W Main ..... ............ . ..... 344 
Pol ice Call . . . .... .. . .. ... . .. . ............. . . 48 
Polk Bertha Mrs r 1210 High ..... . .......... 21 
Polk L L .. . . . .. . . .... ...... . .............. 61 
Porter M L Mrs r Emeralda ................ 1003-K 
Porter W H Mrs r . .. ... . .. .... . . . . . ....... 148 
Potter S P r 409 S Sixth . ....... . ... . ......... 62 
Pratt Addine Mrs r Scarborough Apts ....... 169-Blue 
Price H E r Okah'Umpka ...... . ......... . . 1028-A 
Pringle r Silver Lake ... . ......... . . . ...... 1026-K 
Pringle F W r Silver Lake ........... . .... . 1026-K 
Railey Electric Co W Main ................. 84-Blue 
Railey R C Marguerite Apts ........... . ..... .411 
Ramage Ellen Mrs r N Third . . ........... 294-Green 
Randolph J H r 900 W Main ................. 20 
Rast H H r 400 Pine ..... .. ........... . ..... 79 
Ray E B r Dixie av ....... . .. . ... . ..... 240-Black 
Redding T J Jr r 601 S Nin th ....... . ........ 71 
Revenue Accounting Dept ............. , .. ... .. 74 
Richey Edd Rural . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1023-G 
Richey Edd Mrs Tavern ........ . ........... .. 349 
Richey W H r Rul ... . ........ . ........ 365-Green 
Roberts S D r Margaret Apts ........... . .. . ... 318 
Rogers D E Lisbon ....................... 1003-D 
Rogers E C r 903 Lilly .................. . .... 109 
Ross W G r 1110 Herndon .................... 291 
Rowley C R r 906 Kalb ...................... 191 
Royal Typewriter Agency .................... 101 
Ru bush contractor ofc ...................... 304 
S A L Ry Co ticket ofc N Palmetto ...... . ... 67 
Sanders C S r 210 Mike .. . ........ . . . . . .. 23-Blue 
Sanders J C r 1006 W fain ....... . ..... . .... 108 
Sanders Ola Sunnyside .................... 1007-H 
Sanders W B r ..... . ..................... 1011-B 
Sandlin-Hopkins-Butt Co Masonic Temple ... . . 237 
San-I-Pac 310 W Main. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
Savage DR r Howey .. . ........ . .......... 1008-K 
Scarabaugh & Miller contractors ofc . . . . . . . 382 
Scarborough Furniture Co 2nd. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 368 
Scarborough J H r Perkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27-Green 
Schaeffer Earl r 105 Dixie av . . . . . . . . . . . 240-White 
Schaeffer H L r 110 Perkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 
Schlosser Filling Station ... . ....... . ...... 1002-M 
Schuchardt W P r Fruitland Park . . . . . . . . . . . 1005-B 
Scott Cecil R ofc 310 S 2nd. . . . . . . . . . . ....... 389 
Scott Cecil R r W Main ...................... 375 
Seaboard Oil Co R R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
Second Street Cash Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 331 
Seng J T r Silver Lake . . ............... 1025-W 
Seng W J r Silver Lake .......... . ... .' .... 1025--S 
u w 
Senior High School ... .. .................. .. 304 
Shaw W G 1401 W Main ................ .. .. 209 
Shaw W R r Maryetta ..... . ............. . .... 357 
Shaw's Sudden Service Station W Main ... ... . . . 255 
Sheffer ., L Kerl 's First Subdivision ........ . . . . 328 
Shore H B r 4 Marietta . . .... . .......... 107-Green 
Silver Lake Country Club Silver Lake ......... 1025-I 
Simpson E E r Weirsdale ..... . ..... . .... .. 1004-E 
Sinclair Refining Co S Second & S A L Ry .. 294-Red 
Sirmans-Walker Co 301 W Main ... . . . .......... 51 
Skiles O Raymond r Cambridge Apts ............ 384 
Sligh S J & Co Lisbon . .................... 1003-0 
Smith Alfred r . . . . ...................... : .1009-C 
Smith I G K r . . .... .. ....... .. ....... . .. 1005-1 
Smith Service Sta Empire & Euclid av .. . ... 107-Black 
Soda Mint The Wiley-Coulson bl. . . .............. 0 
Southern Fruit Distributors ........... . .... 1003-C 
Spinks Z r 1100 W Main ...... . ............. 203 
Spivey G B r 1119 W Main .. . ................. 72 
Stall ings J L r 107 N Twelfth .... . ............. 28 
Standard Oil Co Canal & S A L Ry ... . ........ 236 
Standard Oil Co Line ....................... . 269 
Standard Oil Co Main & Twelfth . .. ........ . ... . . 76 
Standard Oil Co Main & Canal. ... . ... . ....... 270 
Standard Printing Co E Main ............ . . 84-Green 
Star bard C C r . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . ... .. .. . . 330 
Stearns R W r Weirsdale ......... .. ..... . 1021-F 
Stephenson G B r 109 Dixie av .... . .... . . 240-Blue 
Step p's Hotel 616 W Main . . ...... ... .... . . . .. 103 
Stepps J B r 119 Orange av ........ .. ... . ... 159 
Stevens E E r 108 Knott .............. . . . .... 83 
Stevens Frank r Lake ......... . ... . ... . .... . . 285 
Stewart M P r Emeralda . . ................. 1003-H 
Stinson T B r Fruitland Park .............. 1013-K 
Stivender M D & A N Mrs r SA L Ry ......... 187 
Stoer J J r 108 E Main ......... . .......... .. 309 
Stores R E Perkins ......................... 406 
Sunshine Service Station 13th & Sunshine ..... 60-Red 
Sunstrand Adding Machine Agency . . . . . . . . . . . . .101 
Swaverly A W r Line ....... .. ....... . ....... 168 
Taylor E R r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ............ 176 
Texas Co 301 S Palmetto .... . ..... . ....... . .. 155 
Thomas C S r 208 S 14th .................. . .. 355 
Travis R O Sinclair Agt ...................... 166 
Triangle Service Station Main & Lake . . ...... . . 145 
Trimpi's Camp r Okahumpka ............... . 1008-A 
Trowell J C 207 N Moss ... . ................. 400 
True J W r Fruitland Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1005-E 
Trunnell W N r 1321 High ........... . ... 162-Black 
Tuller R J r Silver Lake.... . .. .. . . . ... 1026-A 
Turner E L r 412 S Ninth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169-Red 
Turner Gilbert 321 S 2nd ......... . •.. . ....•. 336 
Van's Garage Weirsdale .......... . ........ 1021-A 
Variety Store 105 W Main ................... 259 
Vastine L B r Silver Lake ................. 1026-H 
Vaughan F B D r Emeralda ......... . .... . 1003-M 
Vaughn's Tire Shop Second . . . . . . . . . . ...... 219 
Walker L H Keystone Brick Co Whitney .... . 1002-H 
Waller O W r 101 W Main .................. . 232 
Walling Crate Co S A L Ry .... ~- ........... 278 
Walling L B r . . . . . . ................ .. .. 320-Red 
Walter M J Mrs r Main . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 189 
Ward & Hall E Main ....................... 297 
Ware G G r 109 Euclid av ................ . ... 130 
Watts B F r 100 E Main .............. . ...... 129 
Webster Geo W r 1213 Edmonds ............. . 178 
Weedman Floyd Kerl Subdivision . . . . . . . . .. 107-Red 
Weirsdale Garage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1021-E 
Weirsdale Packing Co Weirsdale •........... 1001-A 
West End Grocery 1217 W Main ........... .. . . Joa 
West End Market 1215 W Main ..... . ...... . .. 279 
Western Union Tel Co 202 W Main . . ... . . . . .... 1 
LEESBURG 12 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
Wetherbee F E r Rul. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1023-K Will iams J H r 111 N Fifteenth ............... 136 
Wettstein B E r 205 N Third ................. 287 Will iams J Lr Herndon ................. 315-Green 
Wettstein Otto Jr ofc Telephone bl .............. 201 Williams S G 1414 High .................... . 100 
Whatley T James Apts ....................... ll6 Wilson Burt 321 S 2nd ...................... 336 
Wh ite Star Cafe W Main ..................... 2.34 Wilson J F Rev r 204 Lee .................... 117 
White Swan Filling Station .................... 175 Wilson J L r 308 S Sixth .................... 306 
Whitt W E Dr r Yalaha ................. . 1008-S Windram C E r Magnolia ................... . . 302 
Wiley H L r N Canal ........................ 96 Windram Thos r ....................... . 388-Red 
Wiley J H Mrs r Rul. ................... 1O29-C Winter Geo E r Rul. .... . ................ 1002-N 
Wilkins John taxi W Main ................. . .. 190 Wood Jeff r Sunshine Park .................... 246 
Wilkins John C r 1102 Herndon .... . ............ 4 Wood S C Dr Masonic Temple ............... . 149 
Wilkinson Construction Co Inc .......... . ..... 374 Wood S C Dr r 110 Euclid av . .. ........ . .. . . 245 
Williams Co 210 S Second .................... 135 Woodall Carl r N Main .................. 3S.-Black 
Wi lliams George R r Akins Apts ............... 310 Woodford-Jordan Drug Co 209 W Main .... .. ... 89 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
MOUNT DORA, FLA. 
A C L Depot ................................ 37 Finzel! John r ..... . ......................... . 64 
Allen M S r ..................... . ......... 51-H Fire Department ........................... 133 
American Fruit Growers ..................... lS-S First National Bank of Mount Dora ....... . .... . 13 
Arm strong Easter E r .......... . ............ 139 Fish M D r ...... . ................... . .. . ., . .. 7 
Armstrong Thos r ............................ 106 Fowler F G r ........................... . . . . 79 
Auto Electric Service .................. . ....... 99 French A Lee r ..... . ................ . ...... 128 
Backus H Cr ................................ 30 
Frock & Frill Shoppe , .................... . ... 69 
Baldwin's Grocery .. . ............ ... ... . ... .. 31 Golden Triangle Cleaners ................... 114-M 
Bank of Mount Dora ................. . ........ 5 Golden Triangle Cleaners ........ . ......... . ... 59 
Banks Mabel T Kill Kare Lodge ................ 47 Grand View Hotel ................. . ..... . ... . 26 
Barnett Estate r .... . ...................... 33-N 
Barnett W F E r . . ... . ..................... 33-C 
Battle W R r ............................... 147 
Hale & White Cash Grocery .................... 41 
Hammond Bros .......................... . . 33-A 
Bean O C r .. . ..................... . ... .. . lS-G 
Bean O J Mrs r ..................... . . . ... 18-K 
Hammond E L r ............................ 3-3-F 
Hayward S F r .............. . .............. 140 
Bidwell G L r .............................. 119 
Bierkbeck A W r ............................ 84 
Bishop D H ............................... 143 
Bishop W D Mrs r ........................ . . 45 
Bland W T r .............................. 18-B 
Health F H r .... . ........................ 124-A 
Heim L R r ................................ 111 
Highland Garage ... ................. . ....... . 10 
Hotel Mount Dora ......................... . 48 
Howell Electric Co. ......................... 141 
Bloodgood W F r .......................... 33-D 
Brock Z N r . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 33-U 
Builder's Supply Co ......... ." ....... . ...... 130 
Jameson Flora A Mrs r .................. . .. . 33-M 
Jaques E B r ......................... .. .. . 142 
Javens C R r .............................. . 132 
Callahan O L Dr ofc .......................... 29 
Carder L J r . . .. , ............................ 87 
Johnson W M J r ........................... ll8 
Johnson Wellington E r ..................... . 54 
Carlton Nurseries .......................... 18-V 
Carpenter William K ....................... IOS-M 
Cartledge E V r ...................... . ...... . . 77 
Cattlin G A ofc . . . . . .................... 114-C 
Chamber of Commerce ......................... 88 
Keller Geo C r .............................. 25 
Kellog L E r ............................. . 14-H 
Kill Kare Lodge ............................ . 47 
Klatte L E r .............................. 18--H 
Chamberlain E W r ........................ 33-H La Breck G R r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 131 
City Clerk's ofc ......................... . ... 83 Lake Dora Citrus Growers ..................... 70 
City Meat Market ........................ . . . . 28 Lake Gem Mercantile Co .................... 18-U 
City Plumbing Shop .. . ....................... 146 
City Service Station 9th & Donnelly ............ 67 
Clark Estelle Mrs r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ......... . 71 
Lakes and Hills Realty Company ............... 72. 
Lakeside Inn .................... , .......... . 11 
Lambrex Geo A r ... . ........................ 98 
Cooley Thomas H .. . ......................... ll5 Lawrence Wm B r .......................... 129 
Cotton Frank r ............................ .33-K Lindman-Metcalfe Hardware Co ................ . 8 
Crane D Fr ............................... 137 lust B Dr ............................. 33-S 
Crane J H r ................................ . 56 
Crow A Lr ................................ 136 Malone Geo r . . . . . . . . . . . .................. 102 
Davis Grace A r ............................ 125 
Deidrick W M Mrs r ............... . ........ 85 
Donnelly J P r ............................... 74 
Malone Rea lty Co ...................... . . . .. 67 
Metcalfe Douglas r . . . . . ..... . ............... 50 
Mi ll ikan & Dout electrical s~cialties Tavares ..... 91 
Milner Duncan C r .. . . . ........... . ........ 73 
Dooley C C Hudson-Essex ...................... 35 Mitchell S L ofc .... ....................... 91-M 
Eckholdt H A r ............................. 17 
Edgerton Chas r ................... . ......... ll2 
Estey C H r ............................. 33-Blue 
Mitchell S L Packing Co ................... .. 91-C 
Moorhead C C r .. . ...................... . 14-M 
Morning Side Grocery ..... . .......... . .... . 114-0 
Mount Dora Hardware Co ..................... 22 
Feigan Co .......................... . ... . ... . 9 Mount Dora High School. .... . ............... 126 
~enn HT Dr r .................. . . . ..... . .... 39 Mount Dora Hotel. .. : ........ .. ......... . • .. 9101 
*Indicates P. B. F-xchange. 13 w 
Mount Dora Ice Co ...... _ .................... 40 
Mount Dora Lumber Co ........................ 3 
Mou nt Dora Pharmacy ....................... 36 
Mount Dora Publishing Co .................... 46 
Mou nt Dora Sales Co ......................... 15 
McCarty Mary r .............................. 80 
McDowell F W r ............................ 122 
McKenzie A H r ............................. 66 
Mclane Laura L r ........................... 42 
Standard Oil Co .........................•.. 95 
Stokely C L r ............................... 58 
Stokes E E r ................................ 93 
Stokreys Pharmacy ............................ 6 
Strayer V A Dr .............................. 32 
Sylvan Shores .............................. 100 
The Carlton Nursery ........ . ............... 18-V 
The Grand Leader ............................ 113 
Thomas L Mr ............................ • .. 68 
Thorn G Miss r ............................ 104--C 
Netter E E r .............................. . 103 
Niminicht C L r ............................ 18-F 
Thying JD r ............... , ................ 57 
Truskett E E ofc bus ........................ 148 
Truskett E E r ..............................• 2 
O K Pressing Club .......................... 108 Tuttle Trigg r ............................... 117 
Oc ldawaha Nurseries Inc 
(P O Lake J em) Mt Dora. . . ........... 21 
Overh iser H D r ........................... 121 
Verigan L C r ............................. 18-P 
Vil la Dora Hotel. ............................ 19 . 
Wadsworth J T r ........................... 51-A 
Powers Cora Mrs ............................ 92 Waller Elizabeth Dr osteopathic physician ...... . 123 
Waltz A J r ................................. 78 
Quixley A C realty state ofc .................. 110 Wassahan W H r ..........................•. 82 
Quixley A C r ............................... 12 Watts Wm r ................................. 34 
Wells Miller Dr ............................ . 145 
Raymond Geo r .............................. 60 West J J r ............................... . 105 
Rehbaum A M r ............................ 24 West J J Realty Co 5th & Alexander .. , ....... . 62 
Rehbaum & Crane .......................... . . 16 Western Union ............................. . 61 
Risley Carl S r ............................ 107 Wh ite Motor Co bus ......................... . 38 
RUSS Alma r ............................... 18-M Willett H W r ........................•.... 51,S 
Williams D B Dr ofc ......................... . 75 
Sadler O W r ................................ 65 Will iams D B Dr r ........................... 43 
Sadler S S r ............................... 18-A Will iams J I r ............................. 33-G 
Service Garage .......................... . .... 1 Williams R H r ........................... . 33-P 
Sherman D C r .............................. 76 Williamson B F Mrs r ...................... 51-M 
Side! A P r .................................. 23 Wingler W P r ............................... SS 
Sidel's Market ............................... 44 Wise Boat Works ....................... . 104-M 
Simpson Jas r ............................... 89 Woodland Dairy ............................. 90 
Smith C D r ................................. 63 
Smith W T r ................................ 27 
Snelling J P Mrs r ........................ . . 14-P 
Young J M r ............................... 150 
Youngblood E G r .............. . .......... 18-0 
Standard Oil Mr Williamson .................. 14-S Zell Geo Mrs r .............................. . 4 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
OCOEE, FLA. 
Bank of Ocoee ...........•................... 45 Murray S C Mrs r ............ . ............. 12-C 
Bennett B D r Minorville ........•.. . ...... . . 11-N 
Blakely W P r ..... . ... . ............ . ........ 37 Ocoee Electric & Plumbing Co .................. 3 
Ocoee Garage ............................... 41 
Chase & Co pgk ......................•...... l9 Ocoee Hardware Co ............................ 1 
Clarke A M r ................................ 33 Ocoee High School ........................... 47 
Clarke & Kirkland groe & mkt ................. 5 Ocoee Inn . ................................ ·. 21 
Cochran T J ............................... 28 Ocoee Pharmacy ............................. 29 
Flewelli ng E N r .............................. 6 Patrick H E r Minorville ................. . ... 11-C 
Grafton J M r ............................ . .. 22 
Grey J Wilson Mrs r ......................... 14 
Pease W D r ................................ 25 
Progress Garage . . . . ...................... . . 23 
Gulf Refin ing Co ............................ 22 Rewis R A r ............. . . . ......... . .... . . 30 
Hennis J D r .......... . ... . . . ..... . . .. ....... 9 
Ingold Edna Mrs r ........................... 43 
Jackson L J Rev r ........................... 27 
Richardson & Marsh Corp packing house . . •.....• 38 
Russ T N r ............................... ll•E 
Scott S R Dr ofc ............. . .......... . .. . 24 
Scott S R Dr r ............................. . . 15 
Kerr R J r .................................. 36 Sh ellhouse L H ofc ........................... 13 
, Lawrence E J Dr r Windermere ............. 16-M 
Shellhouse L H r ........................... 18 
Sims J W r....... . ......... , . . . . . .. .34 
Maguire Bros farm Minorville ................ ll-D 
Maguire M F Mrs r ........................... 32 
Martir> W F r ............................... 40 
Miller WT r ................................. 42 
Turners Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ." .... 44 
Walts Jeff r . . . . .............. . ............... 7 
Whitaker J E r ............................ 11-F 
Minor S R Mrs r Crown Point ..•......... . ... 46-D Whitaker R F r ......................•..... . 10 
Murray Bros service station ................... 31 
Murray E A r .............. . ............... 17 
Wilson D S r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 
Wurst D Fr ...................• . ............ 
ST. CLOUD 14 *lndlcates P. a. Exchange. 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
A C L Ticket Office New York av ..... . .. . .. ... . 50 Johnson J J r ... . ........... _ .... . ......... . 79 
Atchison Bert ~ev r Massachusetts av . ...... .. .. 98 
Kraemer E K Miss r Minnesota av . ........... .. 10 
Bailey's Grocery New York av & 10th ...... . .. . 53 
Bass A F r Pennsylvania av .. .. .. . . . . . ... . ... . . 23 
Berch field Hilda Mrs r New Jersey av . .... .. . . . . 94 
Betty Kay Beauty Shop P.ennsylvania av .... . ... . 95 
Boutilles Grocery New York av ..... . ....... . .. 63 
Browns Grocery New York av ................. . 12 
Burke E .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . .. . ........... . . 45 
Lake View Hotel Kentucky av .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 27 
Lake Wales Naval Stores Holopaw 4 rings on 6 . . 18-M 
Landis Garage . ......... . . . .. ... ..... . . .... . 13 
Lee O N r Narcoossee .. ..... ..... . .... .... . . 15-P 
Light Plant Connecticut av ......... ........... 28 
Lyons F N r Rural. . .. .. . . . ........... . ..... 109 
Chamber of Commerce Pennsylvania av . . . . ....... 30 
Chunn J D Dr Pennsylvania av . . ... .... .. .. .. . . 25 
Chunn J D Dr r Rural .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .... . .... 40 
Mitchell J M . ....... . ..... . . . . . ............ 108 
Model Dairy Rural ...... . . . . ....... . ... . ... . 67-M 
Moore T G Pennsylvania av ... .... . ... . . . ...... 87 
Citizens State Bank New York av ........ . .... . . 7 Moore T G r Massachusetts av . . ........ . ...... 97 
City Hall Florida av . . ... ... . . .. . ...... . . . . . .. 78 Morin Edward r Michigan av . ... ..... . .... .. .. 106 
City Pound Columbia ... ... . . . . . ......... . ... 107 
Coble's Garage Massachusetts av ........... .. .. 69 
Outlaw G C r New York av . . .. . .... ...... . .. .. 47 
Coleman R V r New York av . ... . . .. .. ... ... . . 82 Partin H S r . .. .. . ... . .. . . . ... .... . .. ... . .. 105 
Crawford Holmes r Rural . . . .. . . . . ..... . ... . . . 68-C Paxson John L r Florida av . ....... . .... .. .. . 73 
Deemons A G r Wisconsin av . ........ . ........ 59 
Deluxe Grocery Pennsylvania av .... . . .. ........ 43 
Dixie Filling Station ....... ........... . . . . . . . 83 
Dodd Wm Dr Florida av ... . . . ......... . .... . 85-M 
Dodd Wm Dr r Florida av . ... . ..... . . .. .... 85-C 
Peckham W Mrs r New York av . .. . .... . ... ... . 44 
Peed G A r Pennsylvania av .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. 102 
Pen Flora .. . ... . ........ . ... . . . .. .... .. . . .. 66 
Pennsylvania Hotel Pennsylvania av ... . . . . . ..... . 5 
Peoples Bank New York av ... . . . .. . . . ..... . .... 3 
Persons Store New York av . . ............ . . . ... 84 
Edwards Pharmacy Eleventh & New York av . .... . 1 
Eisel stein Bros Massachusetts av . .. ..... . ....... 60 
Porter S W Pennsylvania av . .. . ........ ... ... . 103 
Progressive Garage Florida av ...... . . .. . . .. .... 35 
Eiselstein D P r Massachusetts av .... . ...... . . . 48 
Ellis Garage Minnesota av . .. ...... ... . . ..... . 76 
Ellis J B r Michigan av . .. . . . .. ............ . .. 77 
Reynolds R G r Carolina av ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 26-M 
Riddle L C dentist Pennsylvania av .... ..... .. .. 11 
Roberson's Pharmacy New York av ..... ......... 54 
Farris J F r New York av . . . . ............. . ... 100 
Runnymede Lodge Rural. . . . . . . . ..... . ..... 15-M 
Florida Flour & Feed Co New York av . . ....... .. . 38 
Florida Telephone Corporation ofc .. .. . . ... . ... . . 52 
Frank Jesse Ind av & 8th . .. ....... . . . . . ..... . 17 
Freshwater Construction Co ... .. ... . . ... . .. . . .. 62 
Sage J W Pennsylvania av ........ . _ . .......... 21 
Sage J W r Connecticut av .. ....... .. , .. . ... . . 72 
St Cloud Baking Co New York av ...... . .... .. . . . 2 
St Cloud Hotel New York av . ................ . . . 36 
St Cloud Ice Co Minnesota av ............... ... 74 
Gallatin J C r Rural. .... . ......... . .... . .. 67-P 
Griffin J M commissary Holopaw . ...... . . ... . . . 6-C 
Griffin J M Lumber Co Holopaw ...... .. ... . . . . 6-M 
Griswall M C Dr Florida av . . .......... . ..... . . 56 
St Cloud Lumber & Supply Co Kissimmee Road . . . 101 
St Cloud Motor Co Pennsylvania av ....... . ... . . . 24 
Standard Garage Minnesota av ... . . . ............ 13 
Standard Oil Co Connecticut av . .. .. . . . ... . . . ... 51 
H & S Grocery New York av . . . . .... ... . . . . 89 
Harkness Bertha r New York av .. . ........ . . ... 80 
Harris J D r Georgia av .. . .. . ......... ... .. 70-M 
Hartley H C Pennsylvania av ............. . .. . . 19 
Hill Victor r N arcoossee . .... ........ . . .... .. 15-E 
Hill & Co St Cloud ... _ ... . ................ ... . 87 
Steen B L r Lake Front. .. .. ... . .. . ......... . . 86 
Steen'.s Hardware & Supply Co New York av . .. ... 29 
Stephens H A r ............ . . .. .... . ......... 41 
Stevens G r ....... .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . .. 39 
Stewart Sanitarium ........ . ............... . 111 
Strait Helen B r New York av . . ...... . .. . .. .... 91 
Hill & Company Narcoossee . ...... . ....... .. . 15-C 
Hoffman J F r Rural .. .. . .... . . . . .. . .. .... . 67-C 
Van Mater J R Mrs California av ......... .. ..... 88 
Hollingsworth & Gessford New York av . ...... ... 42 Western Un ion New York av . . ... . ... .. ..... . .. 64 
Hunter Arms Hotel New York av. · . . . . .... .. .... 75 White G H r Narcoossee . ...... .. . . ..... . ... . 15-N 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
TAVARES, FLA. 
A C L Ry Co . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 59 Booth J B r . ............ . ................ .. 14 
Astatula Toll Station .................... 9101-H Burleigh E I r . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... . ....... ..... 73 
Atherton Grover r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35-K Burleigh E S r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 15 
Bank of Tavares . . .. .. .... . ................ 25 Cassady B A r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... 52 
Beauvias J M .... . . . ..... .. ... .. . . . . ..... . . 40 Chase's Fashion Shop . ...... . .. ... . ...... ... .. 122 
Billingsley & Hodge Ti re House . . . . . . . . . ....... 92 City Fire Department . ... . . . . ... . .. . . ...... : ... 95 
'· ttavem Hotel Po . ............ . ........ . . 9102 Clark R E r ..... . . . ............. . ..... . .... . 60 
1{lndlcate. P. B. Exchange. 15 
Close E J r ......... . ............... }. . ... 113 
Colley S C Dr r . ... .. ...... .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . . 58 
Cooper C W r . .. .............. . .. .. ....... .. 85 
County Commissioners ...................... 114 
Covin LG r ................................ 124 
Daniel P F r ................................ 68 
Diehl Plumbing Shop ........... . .......... .. 67 
Duncan C E r ....... . ...................... . 49 
Duncan H C r ............ . ................. 111 
Duncan H H Mrs r .......................... . 18 
Duncan W L r . . ................ . ...... . ... . 48 
Dunkin & Hamlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Entz Hazel r ......... .. . . ................... . 63 
Este~ T E r ................................. 69 
Fire Truck Driver r ..... . .................. . 105 
Floridian Hotel ........ . .............. . ... 35-0 
Flowers J W r ..................... . ........ 97 
Gardiner E D r .... · ....................... .. . 24 
Gore R Pr .................. . .... . · . .... . .. . . 28 
Greer H H r ................... . . .. .... . .. 35-S 
Griffin R H r ................ . ..... .. ........ 21 
Hamlin R P r .. . ... . .. .. .......... .. .... . . . . 51 
Horne C R r ............. . . . ...... . ....... . . 84 
Howey W J r ..... . ....................... 35-P 
Howey W J Co .. . .......... . .... . .. .. .. .. 35--N 
Hunter J W .. . ........ .... ...... . ... . . .. . . 43 
Hunter J W r ........................ .. .. . . 27 
Huntley B W .............. . . . . .. . . ........ . 64 
Johns G R r .. . .............. . .............. 61 
Johnson Harry P r . . ................... . .... . 76 
Kennedy & Johnson cor Irma & Texas av ....... 30 
Koonce J C B ....... . .............. . .... . . . 82 
Lacy J F' r ........ . .... . ................. . . 66 
Lagerquist F M r .... . .. ... .. . ... . ......... 17-M 
Lake County Abstract Company . . . ............ . 42 
Lake County Agents ...... . . . . . .............. l23 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce ..... . ...... . 32 
Lake County Citizen ........... . ......... .. .. 112 
Lake County Clerk .... . ..... . ................ 55 
Lake County Engineer . . ...... . ............. . .. 20 
Lake County Hardware Co .. . . .. ..... . ... . . . . . . 39 
Lake County Jail . . . . . ... . ....... . .. . . . ..... 22 
Lake County Judge ............ . ...... . ... . 109 
Lake Cou nty Sheriff ................. . ..... . 19 
Lake County Tax Assessor ....... . .............. 88 
Lake County Tax Co llector ......... . .......... 41 
lake Region Abst ract & Title Guarantee Co ..... . . 77 
Lake 'Region Packing Co ........ . 
Long Pearle r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
B 
. . . 104 
. .. . . 26 
Mare S K r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S.H 
Millikan C V r . ...... .. .. . .... . ........... • 93 
Millikan & Dout electrical specialties Tavares . ... 91 
Montgomery J J r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9S 
Moore D H r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Morrell L r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35--G 
McColl um E P r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 94 
No ling W T r . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 35-M 
Orth Emma C r . .. ........ .. ... . ........ . . ... . 87 
Prevatt J B r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.. ... . 99 
Quality Dry Cleaners . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .126 
Real Estate Exchange Tavares ..... . .......... . . 
Rees WM r ..................... . . . ...... . . . 75 
Reitz Besse r ........ . ......... ...... ........ 86 
Rogers W J r ....... . .......... .. .... ... ... . 103 
S A L Ry Co .............. . ...... ...... .. . 23 
Sanders Perry r . ........... .. . . .... .. ...... . 45 
Serv ice Drug Store .......... . ........ ....... . 44 
Shays Grocery ........ . ........ ... .. .. .... .. . 56 
Sims W Jr .... . ..... . .......... . .. ..... . .. .. 72 
Smith O W r ......... . . ............. .... ... ll 
Smyth T C .......................... . . . .. . 108 
Smyth T C r ........ . ............ . ..... ..... . 98 
Spinning Wheel Tea Room . .. . . .. . ...... . . . . . . 36 
States Attorney County Commissioners . ... ... .. . 114 
Superintendent of Public Instruction .... . ..... . .. . 46 
T & G Railway Company .............. .. ... . .. 31 
Talley E M r . . .... . .. . ............ . ........ . 90 
Tavares Chamber of Commerce ............. .... 83 
Tavares Electric Laundry . . ............... 17-C 
Tavares Garage ...................•...... .. . 96 
Tavares Grocery Company .....•......... . .... . ll7 
Tavares High School ... . ........ . ............. '37 
Tavares Ice Company .......... .. .. . ..... . . . 101 
Tavares Lumber Co ................. . ..... . . 80 
Tavares Mercantile ............ . ............ . . 71 
Tavares Pharmacy ........................ . .. 34 
Thomas B H r ....... . ....... . ..... .. ... . .. . . 13 
Thompson J C r ............... . ........ . .. . . 89 
Treadway C B r ................... . ....... . .. 79 
Treadway-Tally Inc lower floor Telephone bl ..... 102 
Wells Rogers C r .......................... . 100 
Western Union Tel Co ......... . . . .......... . 106 
Will iams B A r ............... . ..... . ..... . ll8 
Will iams J L r ..... .. ........ . . .... ..... . ... 81 
Florida Telephone Corporation 
WINTER GARDEN, FLA. 
American Agricultural Chemical Co .. . ....... . ... 76 
Armour Fertilizer Works .. . .. . • ... ...... . ...... 35 
Arnold F L Dr ofc ... . .... . .. . ....... . • .. .. 177 
' Arnold F L Dr r ... . .... .' . ...... . ....... . .. 156 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot .. .... ........ . . .. ... 87 
Avalon Guest House Avalon .... . .... . ..... . 129-T 
Bank of Winter Garden ........ .. .......... . .. . 54 
Baptist Pastorium .. .. ..... . . . .. . ....... . . . ... 83 
Bennett C R r . .. .. .. .. . . .. ... ..... .... . .•. . 18 
Betts Robt r ... ... ..... . . . . .. ..... . ...... .. 132 
Bourland V E r .. . ... ... . . ... . ... ... . ....... 36-C 
Bowyer J C r . ...... . ...... . .....•..•....••. 30 
Boyd B T Mrs r ... . ............. . .. . .... .. . . 38 
Bray AC .......................... . . . ... . . . 67 
Bray EC r ........ . .. . ... . ...... .... .... . . .. 97 
Bray G W r . . ..... .. . .. ......... ..... .... . . 92 
Bray Hardware Co .. .......... .. .. .... .. ..... 66 
Bray J W F r ..... . .. . .......... .... . ... .. 84-C 
Britt J W r ... ....... .. ....... ... . ... . ..... 170 
Britt M C ofc . .. .. ....... . . ... . .. ••.•..... . 101 
Britt M C (Farm No 1) . ... . .• ... ...... . ... .. 125 
Britt M C (Farm No 2) ... ... .. •..... .. . .. . 107-M 
Britt M C packing house No 1 . . ... ..... .. ..... . 58 
Britt M C Pkg Hse No 2 ... . ... .. .. ..... .. ... 5 
Britt M C r .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ...... . . .. . .. . . . • 
WINTER GARDEN 
Britt Mark r ............................... 119 
Britt P H ofc .............................. 126 
Britt P H r ................................. 63 
Brooker W E r Tilden ville ................... 15-K 
Bumby Hardware Co .......................... 37 
Bumby Lumber Co ......................... 185 
Burch W B r .............................. 41-E 
Byrd R L r ................................ 13-M 
Cappleman Brothers .......................... 40 
Cappleman T T r ........................... . 46 
Cappleman W F r .......................... .. 99 
Carpenter Geo I plumbing ............. ......... 95 
Carpenter lieo I r ........................... 140 
City Bakery ................................ 81 
Connell H A r Tilden ville ................... . 15-E 
Corbett J R r ............................... 64 
Cornett M S r .............................. 120 
County Road Department .................. 128-K 
Crawford C C .......................... , .. 159 
Davis J A Dr ofc ........................... 121 
Davis J A Dr r .............................. 77 
Dillard J L r .............................. . 48 
Dodd G E r ................................ 168 
Edgewater Hotel ........................... 141 
Electric Light & Water Plant .....•............. 91 
Evans Brothers ............................ 147 
Fairchild J S r ....................•......... 134 
Ficquette A S r ............. .•..•••.••.... . . 151 
Ficquette Brothers ...........••..••..••..... . 50 
Ficquette R M r ...................••••••... 157 
First National Bank . ............... .......... 53 
Florida Public Service .................••...•.. 68 
Trouble Dept .................... ...... 180 
Florida Public Service Co ..................... 20 
Foster Lillie Mae Miss r .................... 189 
fowler H E farm ....................••.• .. 22-E 
fowler H E r ............................. 22-M 
Gaddy D M r ........................... .. 128-M 
Garden City Garage .......................... 116 
Garden City Realty Co ....................... 112 
Giddens C B r ............................. 154 
Grand 5 & 10c Store The .................... 142 
Gregory F F Mrs r ........................... 94 
Gregory Fred ofc ................. .•......... 117 
Griffin O L r .............................. 136 
Griffin W M (local mgr Fla Telephone Corp) ...... 86 
Griffith Joe r .............................. 17-M 
Grimes L A r ............................... 158 
Grimes Shoe Store ........................... 102 
Gulf Fertilizer Co ............................ 89 
Gulf Refining Co .......................... 192 
Hall G S r Tilden ville .......•............... 15-C 
Harnage W D r ........................... ... 55 
Harris L A r ............................... 155 
Hewlett Anna Mrs r ........... ............. 13-J 
Hoover M F Dr r ............... ........ ..... 34 
Hoover Pharmacy .......... .................. 79 
Howard R P r .............................. 160 
Hull Horace r Tilden ville .................. 129-C 
Hunter Earl r ............................... 130 
Hurley A W r Tildenville ..................... 29-8 
Joiner J N r ............. .................. 105 
Joiner J T r .............................. 161 
Jones A E r ............................... 169 
Jones L D Mrs r .................... ........ 145 
1:1_ Kannan A B r ........... .. ........ ........ 49-C 
Kan non J B Sheriff r ......................... 166 
'ing L H r ................................ 123 
*lndlcatea P. 11. £xchange. 
Ladies Work Shop ....................•...... 108 
Lake A val on Groves Avalon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129-M 
Lake View School ............................ 71 
Lau Clarence r .............................. 12 
Laun don C D ofc ........................... 109 
Laundon C D r ............................. 138 
Lawrence E J Dr ofc ........................ 106 
Lawson B H ofc ............................ 69 
Lyons Fertilizer Co ......................... 36-M 
Macks Shop ................................ 146 
Mann & Mills ..... . ......................... 43 
Martin A C r .............................. 171 
Merchant Geo S ... . ....... .... ... •.. ........ 122 
Merchant Geo S r ............................ 21 
Methodist Parsonage ......................... 96 
Moody F R r .............................. 172 
Mooney W W r . ........................... 13-G 
Murphy's Drug Store ........................ 47 
McMillan M V r ............................. 44 
Newton A B . ............................... 80 
Newton A B r ............................. 167 
Nicholas W G r ............................. 164 
Person's Company The ...................... 149 
Peters Phil C r ............................ 13-C 
Phillips F V D r .............................. 78 
Pilcher M V r ............................... 39 
Postal Telegraph Co .......................... 85 
Pounds Hoyle r ............................ 124 
Pounds Jim r ............................. 175 
Pounds Motor Co ............................. 62 
Raden G T r ................................ 70 
Reams W H r ............................. . . 23 
Reaves F R r Beulah ...................... 128-C 
Reaves R L r Beulah ..................... . 128-D 
Reaves S B r Beulah ..................... . 12B•J 
Roberts W J r .... ....... ............... .. 107-C 
Robertson Pierce r ........................... 42 
Robinson G V r Tilden ville ................... 29-E 
Rollins A C r .................••............. 59 
Roper B H packing house ..................... 52 
Roper B H ofc .............................. 65 
Roper B H farm ..... ... ................... 13-E 
Roper B H r ......................... ....... 98 
Roper E O (farm No 1) ................... . 24-M 
Roper E O (farm No 2) .................... 24-E 
Roper E O (farm No 3) ................... . 24-P 
Roper E O r ....................•......... 24-C 
Roper L Fr ....................... .. ........ 74 
Roper Roy R r .............................. 26 
Rutledge J D r ............................ 17-C 
Sadler R T r ................................ 72 
Sanitary Market ............................ 110 
Sessions Clifford r .................. .. ...... 17-J 
Sewell J R ofc ........................... ... 103 
Sewell's Market ............................. 11 
Sheeler Lumber Co ........................ . . 114 
Shuman Talbert r .......................... . 148 
Sims O Fr ................................. 135 
Sinclair Refining Co .......................... 19 
Smethurst C S r ........................... . 182 
Smith-Britt Realty Co ........................ 109 
Smith Geo T r ............................... 93 
South Lake Apo~ka Citrus Growers Assn 
Tilden.ville .............................. 61 
Southern Fruit Distributors . . . . ............. 84-M 
Standard Oil Co ..... ........... .. ..... ..... 84-J 
Standard Oil Service Sta ..................... 184 
Stark Fred Tildenville .............. .....•... 29-D 
Story W L r .................... .......... 41-M 
Strozier G J r ............................... 16 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 17 F 
Sullivan J M r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 153 
Sunoco Service Station No 1 ................... 25 
Walker Electric Shop . .......... . ............ . 60 
Walker George r ...................... . .... . 
Waller Mae Mrs r ....... . .. - ........... . ..... 115 
Tanner E M r ... . ..... . . .. .. ... . . . .... . .... 118 
Tavares & Gulf Ry Co .. . . .• . .•..•. . •......• .. 75 
Teachers Cottage TildenvilJe ....... . .. . ...... . 15-G 
Thornton J S r ..... ... .. ..... .. ... . ........ . 90 
Tilden Clarence r Tilden ville .. . . .... .. ....... 29·0 
Tilden Clarence Pkg House .................. . 188 
Tilden Harold r Tildenville . ... . . .... ...... . . 29-G 
Tilden L F r Tilden ville . . . . . . ... . .. ... ... .. . 29-M 
Tilden L W r Tildenville . .... . . . ..... . .. . .... 29-C 
Tilden L W Packing House Tildenville .. .. . .... 29-K 
Tilden South Farm Black Lake .. . .... . ...... 129-E 
Town Hall . . ... .. .. ...... . .... .. .... . .. . .. 100 
Tuckers Market .. ... . ..... .. ... . . . .......... 28 
Tyler E A r ........ . ........ . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 32 
Tyndall C C r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 173 
Webb W H & Co .. ... .. .. . ... . ... ... ... . . . . . 11J. 
West Orange Garage . .. ... .................. . 88 
West Orange Laundry . ...... . .......... .. . . .. 186 
Western Un ion Telegraph Co .... . ............. 104; 
Wilson C C r . . ......... . .... .. ... . .... . . . .. 131. 
Wilson Tire Co ...... . ........ _- ............ 150! 
Wilson-Toomer Fertilizer Works .. . . ..... . ... . ... Sll. 
Winter Garden Chamber of Commerce .... .... .. 137' 
Winter Garden Citrus Growers Assn . . .... . ...... 101 
Winter Garden Chevrolet Co . ..... . . . ........ . . 144 
Winter Garden Cleaners ........... . ......... 187 
Winter Ga rd en Fi re Department . .. ... ... . . .. ... lll 
Winter Garden Journal .. .. .. . . . ... . . . .... .. .. 57 
Winter Garden Oakland School .. . . . .. ..... , . . . 15-M 
Winter Garden Ornamental Nurseries . . ........ l7S, 
Winter Garden Pharmacy ........ . ... . .... . .... 271 
Winter Garden School . .. .................... 183; 
Vines Boat House .. .... . ....... . ... .. .... . .. 133 
Vines Robert r ..... . . . . ... . . ... . ....... . ... 178 
Wiygul E I r .................. . ......... . . 181. 
Wright R P r .. . .. .... ... . . . . .... . . . ....... 73-C 
PENINSULAR TELEPHONE COMP'ANY 
List of Telephone Subscribers 
HAINES CITY EXCHANGE INCLUDING DAVENPORT 
R. 8. SNYDER, Diatrict Manager, Lake Wales District 
Corrected to DECEMBER 15, 1927 
Adams M A r 5th ... . ............ . ....... . 141--M 
Adams R A r E Winter Haven . .. .. . ....... . . 49-L 
Alderman A C r Melbourne av . . ... . ..... .... 163-J 
Allen WY Rev r 9 S 2nd ... . . . ...... . ....... 46-L 
American Fruit Growers Assn Dixie Highway .. . .. 22 
Angel L B r 10th .. . . . . ...... . . . ...... . ... 133-J 
Angle Agency rl est 6th .. . .... .. .... . ... . . . . .. 97 
Angle J F r 10th . . . . .......... ... ... . .... 124-R 
Angle's Soda Shop Ingraham av . . . . ... . ...... . . 39 
Armbruster F H r Suncrest . ............. . .. l94-2M 
Atkinson TH r 116 lOth ... . ...... . ......... 40-J 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot Railroad ........ . ... . 54 
Freight Depot Railroad ... . .... . .. . . .. .. . .. 87 
Depot Lake Hamilton ... .. ......... . ... . 76-J 
Depot E Winter Haven . . ............. . 49-2J 
Bailey Grady r Wood av . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133-R 
Baker Furniture Exchange Railroad . . . . . . . . . . . 93-M 
Bannon John J r Pinehurst Subdivision ...... 103-M 
Barber G T r 1st .... . . . . . . .. .... . .. . . . ... 142~R 
Beal F L r 408 7th .... . .................. 89-2M 
Beauty Shop Consolida ted arc .. . ........... . 129-J 
Benton J L r McWilliams Apts ........... 227-M 
Bowen E A r Cedar . . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... .. .. 93-R 
Bowen T G r 37 Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107-R 
Boynton James r Quarters . . . . ............. 89-2R 
Bridges J Y r E Winter Haven . . ........... . 145-R 
Brooks W T r 6th & Ingraham . ... . ... . .. . . . ... 19 
Brotchie D jeweler & stationer 131 6th ........ . . 4 
Brotchie Douglas r 118 5th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121-M 
Brown C W r Lake Hamilton ............ . ... 73-L 
Brumbaugh J W r Graham Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133-M 
Bryan E C r Dixie Highway .......... .. .. . ... 77-R 
' Burch F L r Hinson av .. ... . ... . ........ . ... 189 
Burrows Chas Mrs. r 1418 John av .. . .. . . . ... 186-M 
Byrnes t>aniel J atty State Bank bl .......... ... 82 
!3yrnes Daniel J r Lake Villa Ways .......... 108-L 
Cass N D r 15th & Grace .. . ... .. ......... 138-R 
Chamber of Commerce Polk Hotel bl .. . .. . . .. ... 41 
Chumley , C r 1109 Peninsular <tr .... , . , , . . . 59~R 
City Manager E Winter Haven ... .. .... . ... *145-Ml 
City Clerk City Hall Hinson av ... . .. . . . . . 22$ 
City Manager Haines City 6th ........... :'k97" 
Police Department 6th .. .. ............... 125 
Water Works Dixie Highway .......... . .... 140! 
Cline C R r Lake Tracy ..... . ............... 120-L. 
Cline Roland r Lake Eva ..... . ... . .... . . . . . . 77-J 
Cobbey Luther W r Jungle ter .. . ....... ... . 190-M 
Commercial Bank & Trust Co 6th & Jones ...... . 47 
Cone's J H Grocery Dixie Highway ........ .... . 17 
Cook O J r Lake Elsie .. . ..... . .... . .... . .. 102-M 
Cook W A r 8th .................. . ...... . 84-M 
Cook W G r 9th . . .................... .. . 46-M 
Corwine H D r 10th & Oak ..... . ... .. ....... 70-L 
Cramer M L Mrs r 8th . ..... . ..... . . .. ... . . . 84-J 
Credit Bureau Mc Williams bl .. . . .. .... . . ...... 166 
Crowell E A r 2nd .................•.. ... . . 74-lt 
Davis H B plumbing Ash . . . . .. . ........ . . 101-2'. 
Dav is H B r 19 Cedar . .. .. . . . . . . . ........ 101-3' 
Dewell Robert atty Growers Comml Bk bl .... . .. 1a: 
Dewell Robert r 10th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .160-M 
Dickerman's Packing House E Winter Haven . . 188-J 
Dodge R D Rev r 409 14th . . .. . . . . . ...... . 138-J 
Donovan T r Consolidated arc apts 6th . . ...... 169-L 
Dundee Citrus Growers Assn E Winter Haven .. 188-L 
Dundee Fire Dept E Wmter Haven .. ... . .. . .. 145-2M 
Dundee State Bank E Winter Haven .. . . . . . 49-M 
East Side Grammer School Georgia Town .... . 143--M 
Eaton Electric Co contractors 6th . . . . • . . . . .. . 130 
Eaton H R r Peninsular av ....... . ..... .... 59-L 
Edmiston Robert r 10th. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . 40-L 
Eide A T Dr r 1301 Robinson dr . . .......... . 108-J 
Elkins Motor Co flng sta Dixie Highway . . . . . . . 45. 
Elliott Mattie Mrs r 12 Florida av ..... . ... 206--L 
Estes H O rl est Fountain Square arc .. . . . .. . . 11 
Estes H O r Scenic & 2nd av . .. .. . . . ... . ... 71-R 
Etheridge James r 14th . . .. . ... .. .... . . .... 153--M 
F H & B Insurance Agency Fountain Sq arc .. . .. 19 
Ferrill Jess P City Manager 6th . . .• , , .. , .... . 
HAINES CITY 
Ferrill Jess P r 2nd ............. . ... . .... 149-M 
Fire Station 6th & Hinson ..... . ....... , ..... 100 
Florida Feed Stores Melbourne & A C L Tracks .. 83 
Florida Ice Co Dixie Highway ... . ... . . . . . . . . .. . 33 
Growers Bank bl . ......... , . , .......... 48 
Florida Insecticide Co Beach Park ........... 120-J 
Florida Public Service Co Dixie Hghwy & Melbl"ne .. 61 
Flye D A r 324 16th ........... , ......... 176-L 
Ford Auto Service Sta Lilly ........... . ...... .. 44 
Francis R L & Co wholesale grocs Tampa rd .... 50 
Freeman O L Hillcrest Subdivision ............ 196-L 
Fruit Growers Express Dixie Highway . ........... 91 
Gateway Auto Laundry & U-Drive-It Jones av ... 110 
Gateway City Club 4 7 6th ... ... . . ... . .. . .. . . . 106 
Gateway Printing Co Consolidated arc ...... . . . .. 31 
Gateway Service Statio·n 4th & Jones .. . . .. ..... . 67 
Gateway Steam Laundry Railroad & Palmetto av .. 208 
Gentile Gus r Winter Haven rd ................ 209 
Gentile Packing Co Melbourne av . ... . ......... . 10 
Gilleland L H Dr r Suncrest . . .............. 194-R 
Grable J W r Lake Eva ................ . .... 77-M 
Graf Max D r Lake Elsie . . ... .. .... .. .... 102-R 
Grammar School Hinson av ........ . ......... 81-3 
Grant Sam r Quarters .. . .. . ....... . .. . ... . . . 89-L 
Grayam Frank W r 313 1st av .......... , ... 74-J 
Grocerteria Jones av .. .. ... , ...... . ... . ... . . 25 
Gulledge Lumber Co Lake Marion rd ... . ..... . 145-J 
Commissary Marion rd . .............. . . 145-2J 
Gunn C D r 19 Florida av ................. 102-L 
Haines City Cafe Ingraham av ............... 134 
Haines City Cement Wks Lee-Jckson & McKay av 120-J 
Haines City Citrus Growers Assn Dixie Hghwy ... . 14 
Haines City Daily Herald business ofc Railroad .. , . 21 
Haines City Finance Co 7th .... . ... . ....... . . . 13 
Haines City Fruit & Delicatessen 6th .. . ..... 129-L 
Hairies City Improvement Co 6th ....... . ...... 161 
Haines City Motor Co Lilly ..... . ... . ..... . . . .. 44 
Haines City Municipal Country Club Glf Grnds .. 185-L 
Haines City Nehi Bottling Co Melbourne av .... . . 69 
Haines City State Bank Ingraham av. . .. . . . . .. 42 
Haines City Vulcanizing Co Jones & Dixie Hwy . . 38 
Hall M E Mrs r Peninsular av . . ..... . .. . .. . l.95-L 
Hargrove A S Dr r Lake Hamil ton ......... 73-2M 
Harrison C L Realty Co Wray's Hotel ........... 96 
Hensley A S Dr Haines City State Bk bl .... . . . . . 168 
Hensley A S Dr r Stivender subd .. . ........ . . 207-R 
Herndon N M r J ungle ter ............ . ... 190-2L 
Herndon Variety Works 1306 Melbourne ....... 153-L 
Hernton M E r McWilliams apts ............ 227-J 
Herrin G B r Lake Confusion Hgts ........... 196-J 
Heyer's A Garage Main .. . ... , . ............. 143-L 
Hiers J B r Florida av ........... . ......... 206-J 
Higgins J K Mrs r Lake Eva ................ 133-L 
High School 10th .. . .... .. .. . .............. 81-2 
Highland Cafe Ingraham av ............ . ... . .. 90 
Highland Grocery Co 1201 Melbourne ........ . . 53 
Hillcrest Grocery Dixie Highway ............ . 127-J 
Hillhouse J E r Gali Grounds estate ........ 185-2L 
Hillhouse Motor Co Jones & 8th .. . ......... .. . 183 
Hilton F C r Stivender Subdivision . . ........ . 201-R 
Holden T C r Lake Eva .. . .. . .... . . . .... . . . 102 ·J 
Holland Geo Q Dr dentist Coml Bk & Tr Co bl ... 16 
Holland Geo Q Dr r 125 3ro .. . .... .. . . ....... 34-J 
Holliday L M rl estate Consolidated arc ......... 165 
Homer John A real est Consolidated arc •....... 165 
Homer-Kelly Co rl est Consolidated arc . ........ 165 
Horton W H r 10th ....... . ............ . .. . 224 
Hotel Polk Hinson av . .... . . . ... . . . .. .. .... . 221 
Hotel Van Buren Ingraham av ........ . . .. ... 131 
Hub Clothing Co 6th ... . . . . . ........... . .. .. 60 
Hudson Ernest R r Bella Vista apts 3rd ........ 34-R 
udson & Hughes Insurance Co Ingraham & 7th . . 131 
• ·•ghes J W r 146 pixie Highway .. . ... : . . . 144-M 
18 *Indicate• P. a. Exchange-. 
Huie Gordon C atty Jones av ...... . . ... . . . . .. l36 
Huie Gordon C r Palm pl. .................. 184-M 
Huie Margaret Mrs r Jones av .......... . ... 187-M 
Hunt C B r 320 13th . . . . ......... .. .. . ... . . 32-R 
Hutchinson R J r 114 S 1st ................ . 142-L 
Imperial Market Railroad .. .. .................. 85 
Railroad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
Inspection Bureau Polk Hotel Hinson av ...... . .. 94 
Irby M R Dr r Martin . . . .. ... .............. 201-M 
Jackson F L r Jungle ter . ...... . ....... . .. . 190-L 
Jaeger Ernest r Third . . . . . .. ..... . ... .. .. .. 128-R 
Johnson H Er 10th Lake Eva ........ . ... . .. 124-J 
Jones W E r 14th . . .. .... .. . . .. . ... . . ..... 153-R 
Justice R L Dr State Bank bl ........... . ...• . . 62 
Justice R L Dr r 101 10th . ........ . .. . .... . . . 52 
Keagle R E r Daugherty subd .. , .... . ...... . 150-R 
Kelley S Love rl est Consolidated arc ....... . ... 165 
Kelly E E Mrs r 32 Cedar . ....... . .. .. . . . . . . 93-J 
Kensler Motor Co 10th & Ingraham av ... . . . ... 171 
King W M r Lake Hamilton .... . . .. .... ... . 76-2J 
Kinsler T C r Jungle ter . . , ... . . . . . ... . .. .. . 190-R 
Kline A N r 108 Indiana av ..... . . . ....... 196-M 
Krause's Bakery Jones av ........ . .. . ...... ... . 6 
Krug Floyd P r 28 10th ................... 119-J 
Laird's Feed Store Jones & 8th . .. ..... ..... , . . . 79 
Lake Hamilton Citrus Exchange Lake Hamilton .. 73-R 
Lake Hamilton Motor Co Lake Hamilton . . .. . . 73-lM 
Lake Hamilton Realty Co Lake Hamilton ... . ... 762-L 
Langston G D Fountain Square arc ....... . ... . . 197 
Langston G D r 10th ..... . . . ... ... . ..... . .... 26 
Leach Nelson r Peninsular Tel av .... . , ..... . . 195-J 
Lee M J r Lee•Jackson Highway ........ . . . . . 196-R 
Leonard C E r 7th .. .. . .... . .. . .. ... .. . ... . 194-J 
Leonard Electric Fountain Square arc .. . ... .. .. 116 
Leslie E L r Triangle Hotel. .. . ... . ........ . 123-J 
Liggett's Drug Store 6th .................. . . . .. 56 
Lincoln Association 7th ................ . . . .. 89-M 
Lindvall J F r Peninsular av ............ . . ... 59-M 
Lockhart W C r Peninsular av ... . ........ . .. 184-L 
lord C E r 8th ... . ... . ... . . . ......... .. 114-M 
Lowery S G Dr dentist Fountain Sq arc .... .. . 118 
Lowther S H r 15th & John ... .. .......... . . 186-R 
Luther C C r 110 10th .. . .... . . . .... . . .. .. 159-L 
Ly,ich TA r 60113th ................ .. .. 132·J 
Manning Frank r 702 Jones av ....... . . . .... 114-L 
Martin E E Dr 152 7th ...................... 72 
Martin E E Dr r 220 9th ..... . .. . ... . . . . . ... 117 
Mathews Pharmacy Fountain Sq arc . . . • . . . . ... 37 
Mathis W T r 8th .. .. ............... . ...... 84-R 
Maxwell & Cob bey attys State Bank bl ....... .. 92 
Miller-Cline Supply Co hardware 6th . . . . ..... . . 5 
Miller E M Sales Co fl est 6th .... . .... . .. . .. ... U 
Miller Earl r 5 Jungle ter .. . ............... 190-J 
Miller J T r Dixie lfighway ... . ........... . . 126-M 
Milligan S B r Scenic Highway ................ 7l•M 
Mish Hall Mrs r Lake Hamilton ... . ..... , .. l88-2R 
Mixon N A r E Winter Haven .. . ........ . . . .. 49-R 
Modem Dry Cleaners 5th . .. . . ........ . ...... 29 
Moore Harold E r 123 Palm pl. ..•.... . .... 144-J 
More Leslie r 8th .... .. . .. . ............. . . . . 43 
Morton S E r 146 Dixie Highway .......... 144-M 
Morton W H Dr r 14th ......... .. ........ . 108-R 
Moss Wm J r 1035 Oak ................. . .. 199-R 
McClellan D M r 1904 Melbourne av ......... .. 210 
McEwen J D r Stivender subd .. ... ...... . ... 207-L 
McKnight Geo S Dr r Scenic Highway . .... . .. . 150-M 
McKnight Geo S Dr Fountain Square arc .... . . ... 2 
McWilliams J P r Lee-Jackson Highway .... .. .. 66-3 
McWilliams Lumber & Supply Co Lee-Jcksn Hwy .66-2 
*Indicates P. B. Exchange. 19 
Nelson Leach r Peninsular av ............... , 195-J 
New Ice Co Dixie Highway .................... 33 
Nickels John Br 1618 S 10th .............. 124-L 
I 
0 K Garage Ingraham Road ................... 36 
Oh linger D B r Winter Haven Road .....•.... 150-L 
Ohlinger F W r Winter Haven Road .......... 150-J 
Ohlinger O H r 317 Lee-Jackson Highway ...... 120-M 
Oliver Fred J r 118 S 10th ................ 159-M 
Olsen John r Dundee .......•................ 49,.J 
Orange Central Service Sta Ingraham & 10th ...... 68 
Pack T A r Sunset Division .............. ... . 194-L 
Pack Thomas A plumbing Melbourne ........ .... 78 
Pal mer J E r 215 9th ...................... 152-R 
Pauls Community Camp Dixie Highway North ... 179,.J 
Peardon J N r 124 10th st .................. 119-L 
Peebles J D Rev r 122 2nd ................. 142-J 
Perfection Electric Refrigeration Co 6th .......... 63 
Perry Geo r Oak & 6th ..................... 7[)..M 
Persons & Cook dry goods Ingraham & 6th ... . . 147-R 
Pettit R B r Florida av .................... . 2Q6.R 
Philpot R O r McWilliams apts ..........••.. 227-R 
Pickett A B r Dixie Highway ....•........... 144-L 
Plant & Land Food Co Consolidated arc ........ 109 
Polk Co Canning Co Tampa Rd & A C L Tracks ... 50 
Polk Garage Hinson av ........................ 88 
Postal Telegraph Co Jones av ...............•• 173 
Pratt Dan r 6th st ...................•...... 70-J 
Pryor J H r 10th ..................•........ 105 
Pryor & Brown Construction Co Fountain Sq arc ... 95 
Pumping Station ............................ 140 
Quality Market meats Ingraham av ....... ..... . 112 
Ingraham av ........................... 113 
Ragin C R r E Winter Haven .............. 145-L 
Randall F A r Peninsular av .. , ....•......... 144-R 
Randall & Gunn ins O K Arc .................. 9 
Ray Frank r Hinson av ...................... 80-3 
Reed's Service Garage Lee.Jackson Highway ...... 55 
Rhea D Br 121 Palm Place .....••.......... 195-R 
Robinson Bessie R Mrs r Lake Eva ............ 75-R 
Robinson J A r 2nd ..................•..... 128-L 
Robinson L Earle r Lake Eva .... , ........... 75-M 
Robinson S J & Son contractors 7th ............ 167 
Roe bond Construction Co Melbourne av ........• 22.3 
Rogers D H Jr Or Fountain Square arc ......... 27 
Rogers D H Jr Dr r Golf Grounds Estate ...... 185-R 
Sample Mart Dr r Crescent Place ............. 126-R 
Sample T E r Dixie Highway ................ 126-L 
Scales W H areht McWilliams bl. ............... 92 
Schaub R r 902 Senour av ......••......... . 143-R 
Scott Wynn W r Lake Hester ............... 185-M 
Selby R A Rev r 116 3rd ....•............. . 149-J 
Shafer W W Dr Growers Commercial Bank bl. .. 28-2 
Shafer W W Dr r 231 1st ...•................ 28-3 
Shepard Durant r E Wmter Haven ............. 76-M 
Shivers A N r Melbourne av .................. 198 
Shultz WW r Peninsular av .......•.......... 59-J 
Siegel Sam H r Graham Park ............... 195-
y 
Siegel's Department Store 50 6th ............. . 1!5 
Siegf riend P A r Sunset Subdivision ......... . 194-M 
Smith Bros Grocery 615 6th .................. 180 
Grocery 6th ........................... . 181 
Smith H H r Dixie Highway .............. . 133-2-M 
Smith L W r Lake Villa .................... 71-L 
Smith Paul H Inc contractor Fountain Sq arc .. 104-J 
Smith Paul H r 423 12th .. ............. . 104-R 
Sm Ith R L r 1303 Robinson Drive ........... 108-M 
Smith Tom G r 107 Lee-Jackson Highway ..•.•. 46-J 
Smoak H E r 13th ..................•.•.... 32-M 
Snooks S A r Lake Hamilton Fla . ............. 73-J 
Somers C G r 406 N 13th ... , ................ 32-L 
Spencer C C r 130 1st ...................•... . 193 
Stalnaker R T r 1024 Palace 'Hills ...... , .•. • 199-J 
Standard Oil Co 13th & Melbourne ............ 58-2 
Stanton A L r Lovers Lane ... ................ 228 
State Bank of Dundee E Winter Haven ........ 49-M 
State Bank of Haines City Ingraham ............ . 42 
Sterzik & Hill civil engrs Polk City rd ...... . 190-2-R 
Stevens A K r 14th .......................... 57 
Stewart Marie r 14th ..................... 176,.J 
Stinyard E L r 110 4th .................... 77-L 
Swan W H store dry goods 6th . ..•............. 63 
Swerm W C & Son auto tops O K Arcade .•... . 129-R 
Texas Co 122 8 Melbourne av ............. · .... 65-2 
Thacker C H r 1016 Lovers Lane ... . ......... 58-3 
Thompson V C r First & Ledwith ..........•.. 74-M 
Treuschel Chas r 100 3rd . ................. . 128-M 
Triangle Filling Station Hinson & Dixie Highway . . 51 
Triangle Hotel Hinson & Dixie Highway ..... . 122 
Trogler L A r 10th ..................... .. 119-M 
U-Drive-It Jones & 7th ..................... ,. llO 
Van Burren Hotel Ingraham av ......•......•.. 131 
Viaduct Filling Station Dixie Highway ........•... 24 
Walker Seth S r 28 10th .................. . 119-J 
Wais ma Fred r 1st ........................ 74-L 
Ward Samuel Rev 902 Peninsular av .......... 195-L 
Warren Alex Jr r Golf Ground Estates ......... 185-J 
Waters D L Quarters ..............•.....••. 89-R 
Waters W L r Lake Hamilton rd ............. 188-R 
Watts L D r Stivender subd ......•.......... 207-J 
Webb Music & Radio Store Masonic bl ....•...... 30 
Webb W I r 9th ............................ 75-L 
W~ks Thos J Mrs r 1036 Lovers Lane ..... . 199-M 
Weippiert G W r McWilliams apts ..•......... 227-L 
West Coast Lumber & Supply Co A C L & Hinson . 80-2 
Manager's Residence ..................... 80..3 
Western Union Jones av ....................... . 8 
Wilson J R insurance Fountain Sq arc ........... 197 
Wilson J R r 10th st ....................... 126..J 
Winchester Store hardware Jones av ............. 20 
Wray Hotel Jones av & 6th .................... 96 
Wray Victor r 10th & Jones ................. 137-R 
Wray's Pharmacy 6th & Jones ................ . 
Vale John H r Dixie Highway ..........••... 144-2-R 
Young C C r 1st ......•............•...••••. 12 
Young & Rinaldi groc O K arc ...•..•........... l 
I 
Ht. 
DAVENPORT 20 *Indicates P. B. Exchange. 
PENINSULAR TELEPHONE COMPANY 
List of Telephone Subscribers, Davenport Exchange 
R. B. SNYDER, Di.trict Manager, Lake Wales District 
Corrected to DECEMBER 15, 192.7 
Atlantic Coast Line Depot Davenport .......... 155-L Floyd Bayard F r Davenport ... . ............ 157-M 
Benson Wm H r Lemon Davenport ........... 157-R Griffith 's Jane Food & Gift Shop Davenport .... 158-L 
Besenbruch Peter W Dr Bay Davenport ......... 174 
Brenner H H r Davenport ................. 157-J 
Brotchie L M r Davenport .................. 179-L 
Hollyhill Fruits Products Inc Davenport ...... 155-R 
Hollyhill Grove & Fruit Co Davenport ........ 115-R 
Hollyhill Inn Davenport . . . ............... . . 115-L 
City of Davenport Ideal Grove Service Davenport ......... . .... 115-M 
Police Dept Davenport . ..... , .... ... ... . 175-J Jordan Verna Miss r Davenport .............. 179-R 
Crisp Chas A r Davenport . . .. . ... . .......... 158-J 
Crisp Frank W r Palmetto Davenport ... . .... . . . 162 McConnell's T C Grocery Store Davenport ..... 156-R 
Nicholson Emmet r Bay Davenport ........ . .... 135 
Davenport City Hall Davenport .. . ......... . . 175-L 
Davenport Garage & Battery Co Davenport . ... 156-M Williams P E r Davenport ................ . . 179-M 
Davenport Lumber & Supply Co Davenport. ... 158-M Zan gen O V r Davenport ........... . .. . . . .. 155-M 
YOU MUST GO f 
AFTER BUSINESS. 
It will no longer come to you without effort. 
You should advertise and your advertisements 
should be placed where they will be seen. 
The Telephone Directory offers a continuous and 
persistent circulation that reaches practically every-
one who buys. 
The Telephone Directory goes into the office, 
home, and factory, and stays there. 
Call our business office today and arrange for 
space in the next issue of this directory . 
• • BELL SYSTEM,; 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 




An Advertising Medium 
That Gets Big Results 
The Telephone Directory is indis-
pensable. It goes into homes and of-
fices and stays there in daily use. 
It's a good advertising medium and 
enables you to keep your name hourly 
before telephone users at a very small 
cost. 
Your- advertisement in the Tele-
phone Directory will reach a great 
number of people, a great number of 
times, both day and night, at a low 
cost. 
Call our Business Office today and 
arrange for advertising space in the 
next issue of this directory. 
I I BELL SYSTEM .. 
,SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO. 
Incorporated 
One Policy, One Syatem, Universal Seroice 
... 
I I 
If You Are Planning To Build 
Call Our Engineers First 
Architects, electrical contractors, builders and building 
owners, should call a telephone engineer before building. 
When provision for telephone wiring is not made in the orig-
inal building plans, it may be necessary for the building owners 
to make extensive, costly and unsightly alterations after comple-
tion of the building, in order to conceal the wires running 
through the halls, rooms or corridors, for furnishing telephone 
service. 
The engineers of this company will be pleased, at any time, 
tt> give architects, owners; electrical contractors or builders the 
benefit of their experience in such matters without charge and 
assist them in planning the proper system for telephone service 
n, in each individual case. 
spB 
" BELL SvsTEM " 
souT/ERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AN? TELf~o~e1'-PH co. 
1 1 Policy, One System, Univenal Service 
Hll 0, 
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